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By STEPHAN TERBLANI~ 
Lusaka fV 

TilE African National n- J 

gress bns admitted that Its ac
tlvlties suffered severe set
backs during 1987 under the 
stnte of etnergency. 

But In lis annual policy state
~ent releued In Lusaka on fri 
day, tbe organisation ItIII c1alme-d 
some successes on which It vowed 
to build. 

Tbe offensive agaln!!t tbe South 
African Government In 19M was 
dl'slgnate-d the year of "unltcd 
national art ion for pt-ople's 
power". 

In stark C1>ntrast to tbe ..\NC's 
1987 polley statement, tbe move
ment paid very IIttl~ attention tbls 
year to its armP.11 struggle or an 

6escalation of vlo:. nce, 
Bul It did promh I' an esralatlon 

and said It wouh s~k to traDl
form its current armed activilies 
into a full-scale "people's war". 

Tbe ANC nalional executive 
committee released Ils policy 
statement at a Press conference 
at tbe Unlled Natrons Information 
Centre in Lusaka. 

Tbe occasion was attudc.d by a 
Iprinkllng of joornahsll and diplo
mats - a fu cry from lut year'l 
well-altended1lhowplece fU!lction 
wben tile ANc celebrated Its 75t11 
anniversary, 

The organisation claimed that 
tbe Goverment rallure to cODSolI
date and increase Its own Itrength 
under the conditions or • state or 
emergency CODStltuted a victory 
ror tbe ANC despite tile louel It 
suffen'fi. 

Frequent and .tfongly worded 
references to the Itate or emer
gency however iJldlcated that the 
emerge.llcy had beeD, Rnd reo 

malned, a mAjor tborn iJI IlJe flesb 

of tbe ANC. 


A su~estlon tbat tbe United 

Democratic Front also suffcred 

severe setbacks during 191!'1 was 

contained In a call to "Ibe entire 
democratic movemellt" to ensure 
the streng:henlng and defence of 
the l'OF 

li~tt!d by tbe ANC as ~uccesses 
for I !11l7 was tbe formation of or
glln.sulloDS sucb as tbe Soutb Afrl
:'an Y~ulh Congrt'ss . tle l 'DF 
V"men s Congrt'ss, the Congress 

of Traditional leadrrs of Soutb 
Africa , and tbe National Associ 
ation or Democratle lawyel'li. 

These organisations were all 
formed under tbe difficult C1>Ddl
lions posed b~' tb 

J e emergency. 
~t ,also elnel'jte-d In Lusaka that 

the ... !'IC bellt'vrs I\~ prestige lo
cally a,:.d Internationally,ls higher 
than ever before wbilr tbe Muth 
African Government's Is at Its 
lowesl - a fa(:tor the ANC will be 
trading on heavUy. 

In reference to Its mllitliry 
wing, Umkhonto We Slzwe the 
ANC again admitted ·that It' luf

fered reverses and again pledged 
to work towards a mass-based 
"~ple'. war", 

The "defection" of Afrikaners 
away from tbe Government iDto 
the so-called Uber:atloD movement 
wal balled as an important devel
opment ud It was indicated that 
more Dakar-cype meetiJIgs wert" 
hlgb oa tile ANC'lllst of priorhles. 

Special emphasll "'111 also 
placed on the Islae of luteruatlon
al mandatory DBctlLn. aglllnit SA 
- aa Issue tile ANC reltardl III 
cen~ to It, overall strategy_ 

illustrating tile level of setbacu 
larrerl:>! uf the ANC under the 

I 

I 

I 

1 
I 

emergency, tbe NEC staleme-nl 
said tho? movement's Ct'ntral task 
thlll year would be til orgllnlse I\nd 
mobilise Soutb Africans In tbelr 
millions - a goal set originally for 
last year. 

Tbe ANC again said it would 
consider a negotiated lIelllement 
in South Africa under tbe rigbt 
t~ondilions but cbarged tbat the SA 
(.overnment was not interested in 
such a move. 

• "\ I 

The organisation ulso cailed for 
a special campaign to scullie tbe 
Government-proposed Na tlonal 
Stalutory Council and tbat the 
national security managemcnt 
syslrm be defeated, the laller pos. 
Ing a major obstacle 10 ANC plans. 

Suprislngly little reference was 
made of tbe ANC's recent "bow
ca~o! International conference lit 
Arushll, TanzanlR, whlcb was 
mull! to cousolidate International 
support for tbe ANC and Its strute. 
gil'S and campaigns agalns: S.~ . 

The organisation also called on 
tbe United NatloDs io convene a · 
speclaillecurity council session in 
the region to confront reglolJal 
problems. 
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The African people are the overw :,,,;{fll :lg m:j)(lri;ilv . 

in this country and will obviously pl<.t .' " m a )I) ,. ro le In • 

the political struggle in Ulis coulJtry . , 
We are aware of the fact that :Jt prese ot l h'~r e I 

is a certain measure of uncert:' lnty a mong the reoplt: . 
We arc convinced that in the lone: te rm, secu< LY ; 
'\nd peace can only ~e attained If fac ia l c onfl ie \ 
anJ ten ~ ion is brough~ tL an end . 

Our policies have always been haS('rj on the rea lity 
that inwa;-dly E:very human hcillg v. :,(>ever he i!; . is 
basically the s .. me; though one may r. :l I'e it wh ite ~I<IO 
or whetber a brown or black skin , b" ai iluenl ·.f very 

2poor, yet, deep down, we are all the same. 
We an: not concerncj solely wl tn the problem 

of any particular group or con.rnunit y. The prob · 
lems of Soutt: Africa ~annot be SOlv ed by solving 
the problems L ' allY particula~ gnllJP. 

South Africa is one whole and the destiny ot each 
community is linked with the des t inv of the oth e: 
communities . . 

• 

DURIN.J the coming year we will !>e conce:-ned about 
the problem of racial conflict, the problem of violence 
and thl! questions of freedom and dem(\('racy. 

How are we to bring about fundamental change in 
our society so that order and justice will prevail? 

This question will still be paramount in the minds of 5 
the oppressed f>CQple during the coming year and {or 
the years to follow until Wl' have a df!mocratic gov· 
ernment based on the will ot ti'le l-'eoj)le. 

It is because of this unbending dett!rmination of 
the oppressed to bring about this fundamental chang,' 
that the struggle for freedom will increase. 

The Government may introduce new repressi\' ~ 
measures to check thi~ rising t ide of movement to
wanb freedom. However, the Government II aware 
that a small majority of whites cannot keep blacks In 
subJection. 

Evtry attempt will be made by the Government 
., 

to boost people who are puppets of tile present Iystem 
for the purpose of strengthening separate develop
~ent institutions like the trlcameral p'lrll~ment. 

These policies of the Government wlll not halt 
the onward march of the people towards liberat;on. 
The majority of the ~ople wl1\ not be divided and the 
unity lurged over the years wUl result In Increased 
political aC\llvlty Ilnd opposition to aparthelti. 8 

The coming year i3 bound to see greater co-ordlna
tlon of poHtical activity that is carrying on throughout 
the country. 

Pressures' from outside South Af.ica 011 the Gov· 
ernment \l:UlundoubtedJy increase.,How,'ver,there ill 
a growing rulwtlon that Our liberation wlll, in the 
last resort, dependpn the struggle of the Pf'Opl:: in thl1I 
country. 
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House of Delegates by-election: 

special votes will be scrutinised 
voters who vote on February 2, the TIC :.. By Mar.iD CballellOr ,

, \ 	 advises that casting special votes Is U- .'3\J(2; C 
legal If false reasons are given. The Transvaal Indian Congress (TIC) Is 

to closely monitor special votes cast "It Is Illegal to cast a special vote l 
because you are ashamed to vote In:,11 	 i next month in the by-election In the 


I 
Eastern Transvaal constituency for the 
 public," the TIC points out. A false 

. vacant House of Delegates seat. statement to secure a special vote 
could result In a one-year jail sentence. I 

The Solidarity Party has nominated "The TIC will monltor every special Mr Supermany Katha Pi:lay, a director vote. Legal action 'F.i11 be taken against I\. 	 from Bakerton, Springs, 
I 	 any irregularities." 
. 	 He Is standing against Mr Abdool Recent by-elections in Lenama and 

Sattar Akoob of the National People's Tongaat were a farce, the TIC claims,. 
Party , Mr Akoob Is a Pretoria busi because of the manipulation of special
nessman and was a member of the SA votes and allegations of lntimidatlon.

\ Indian Council. "The elecUon Is not about which 
party or candidate Is superior, but The seat became vacant when the about seriously making an affectiveV use of Delegates nominated Mr declaration regarding the evils perpeAhmed Arbee, of Solidarity, to becOme trated by the Botha-Rajbansl-Hen

a Transvaal ME(;. drlckse alliance," the TIC says.In a letter distributed to the 11622 

., 
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STUDENT ACTIVISTS' 
G,.,JEMPORARY ROLE 1 

SIR - 'Through your Ramesar or vice presf <X'eupatlolls . 

columns let me stress dent Choudhray had to will be
II interesling
h:>w much pain the se- SilY on their resignation to get iln analysis Ilf 
eret venue confercncl' on thl' grounds that they 2C"ngre~s delegatr:, . 
of the Natal Indian WCll' not Iru~lworthy to who. it i~ alleged, wert' 

Congress has causcd know the venlle . 
 " h:tnd pieL'(j" <llId who 

among our (kople . who I agrn: ahout fhe , . han d pit k " d ,. \-1 f 

havc Jearnt from) UlIll \ I a r g e n u m her n ( 
 Sew ref s oJ d ;" I" ,
C, : rim, NIC neulli\l' ShOllcomings in Ihe prC~I(.lcn I , 

mcmhn. In hiS p,uh- Nalal Indian Congress 
 WJWI\(;S 3hshed account that lon- alld thank Mr Carrim 
gress is paralysed for informing liS that Will /)r MtTI 01" 1;11 11 
through personallt~ even the activlsf:; i,l ;, to U\ whelher Wl' mu,1 
e Iashes, ;IOu. r thal a ~ma I workshop discu s~nl Ihe helie"l' him whl'll hl' ,
.l!roup -- - olhl'rs call it c'xistcllcc of the t:"hal, says l'\,l'fything is rl)!111 
the cahal - has unduly wlwse vcrI.' exi'''"h:l:. wilh COllgres, Of 11111,1
I (I Jarf.c 111 ul'nl't: '"l a leavc ;done d.",-ussiorl, wl' helil've Mf (';'fl.1l 1 
h l( . wh I If ' who IlOllll, \lut I hl' 4 
I) IC 1 IS no Ullt"- "11ll! ;,Jdmillcd hut III

1l'(1 n'n , r t ' I Ill;,n,.' wfllnp and Ihe' llI g as uemm:r<J Ica - L.tl deilled h\ Dr 1-';, - I' 
Iy as it should . It)uk MCI.'r ' e.\IHl'sSl· ,' a 1\)l'e - \l:', 

Whcn [ re<ld, in YOUI /)' k' 1), ;\kn dls - lllefl'ly;, h,'pe Ih;1I 
h 11Il' 'c' flt)lh WIIlIl~' 111.1\COnlclllporafV. w ;tI ",~rl ' " w'l li IIll' :Iulhtul . 

YUIlIi S (" .. rrim lilt' ;,d'lll "' ''"' ", I;.l'~ Ilt' hl' rt'llln!J",1 h\ :, ~' Ill/ll~
"It'(l' , ~ .,,' ' · filii " "";",'r,\ n ,lilt! Iii,' .11.'1" ;'1 ,.rlll;rfltll\lf~I I IllIII!:11I1 "r" II I' 

Il ' I ()gl~' I'iI(I 10 ';1\ , p . 'I ,d ". , /II < "Il~rl' " til \~'IIII)U I :J 1l\ h:. ,,' In Ihe 
5 

found n,s rC'1l'I:.rk, , foil \,\,!J't' h hi, ' · \ ,: l'II;'\',. ,', '"I/11l/l 1l 1 \ 

more damaging III Iht' Illl'milt'! rd"I' " I :'"c'/llkd Illl' m:l \, 
NIt' than .lnylllln).! I, Ih)\~nl'l . d",II'I<,< IIll·clln)!:.1 Iht' l>oIvid 
w hie h ~ c',' f e I .• r~' \~Iih !\I: <"I'r'lll /I: hi ' I ,:I/ldilll 11 ;111 ilnd hl';,r" 

II I 1 Pt ' ,II I II r: ,Il' t i \"f'" . :.t'I'\'lst TilL. ' ,. I\,\,:tddk 
who ilre withoul any :lgallhl Ihe fcspeclt'd 6 
tI lnst I t ue ncies and who I{;thi Uhitl!wandl','/I , II 
have: a~ students only a that i~ tht: standard Ilt 
"temporary radie;;1 lifc" the a(:tivisis thell Mr ; 
Jost as ~oon as thcy join Carrim \ hopc~ arc IItlt' 
the rat race to make likely to I'le realised . 
money when thr:y 4uali - "CONCERNED 
fv in difft:rent SlJPP()RTE(~ .. 7 

- ,.,--------------_'__J 
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2LED TO 'CHARTER' 
, 

IN this posthumous publication of the memoirs I REMEMBER 
of The Leader historian and former vice presi

dent of the Natal Indian Congress, Mr A.C. 

Meer recalls the trial and conviction of A.1. 
 3
Meer in Durban's criminal court. 

Mr Meer gives us an InslJ!ht into the happen
ings in our Courts when'" • " made his fam
ous statement as to why r. {as defying the 
Ghetto Act; recalls the role of our women in 
1947 and deals with the ;.appenings in India C 

4 ,..
under the Nehru Interim Government and in 

the ConstJtuent A3sembly • 


..-- . i .;: ;;:--e;:,:;:t"····... 
. (THE year 1947 was 


the year in wh ich the 

British imperialist.s 5 

were forced to qUlt 

India. It was the year POSTHUMOUS 

in wh i,'h we regarded 
 MEMOIRS OFthe Interim GoveTll

m~nt of lawaharlal 

Nehru, as the first ef A~_~.MEE6 
 6 

.- . __.... _"'v-._fective government of 

the colon i a l\y.-op

pressed of t~c world. 


And to us Mrs C 
Vijayalakshmi Pil.i1dit, ~t I 

the United Nations 7 
f-

Organisation, had 
brought the voice of the 
oppressed of the world 
to the attention of the in
ternational community. 

The year 1947 was the ~ year of glory for the 8 
Natal Indian Congress, 

which ha,\ welded all our 

people into a solid unity. 
 I " I 

Its passive resistance 
campaign was a militant 
opposition to race dis l: 
crimination, and the re 9 
sisters in our prisons 
were giving a lead to the 
rest of South Africa and 
making segre~ation a 
world issue, giVIng Smuts 
and his government a 
sound defeat at the 10 
UNO session where he 
expected not to be con
demned but glorified for 
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~~~~~~~--------~~--his role as (he draftsman 

of the UN Charte.r. 
Our people in South 

Africa haJ already be
gun the task of drawing 
up the Freedom Charter 
in our prisons were seri
ou~ rliscussions were tak
in g p Iace 0 n s t e p s 
necessary to establish a 
non-racial democracy, 
where the wealth and re
sources 01 South Africa 
would be shal ed with 
equalitv . 

ACHIEVEMENl ~ 
We entered the year ' 

1947 with a proud record 
of achievements iJ1 the 
year 1946 and I rt: mem
ber the Meer clan's 
weekly get together at 
Pinetown where under 
the wise guidance of 
M.l. Meer we discussed 
at length and i:1 dl!f,h 
the hap\Xnings in India, 
at UNO and in Sout" 
Africa. 

From our Durban Rit
son Roa<1 base, much 
support was organised 
for the militant resis
tance of our people. 

I remember visiting 
the exhibition held in 
1Q86 at the Old History 
Mtlscum in Durban 
where the S.S. Sillfo.h col
lection I()f the 1946 resis
tance in photographs was 
on display. 

And there you saw the 
Women's Committee in 
which Khatija Meer, 
Amina Meer 1I ~d 
Ayesha Meer, sitting 
With Marie Naicker, 
Hajra Seedat and others. 
'This committee collected 
lar~e swns of money for 
res1Stanc ~. 

Also in that collection 
appears a group of 
young Ritson R.ad chil
dren including Yunus 
Essope Meer, Bllbbles 
Meer" farouk. . Meer, 
Bhai Meer and Yakoob 
meer. 

These young people 
had come to the Red 
Square meeting and 
handed in , their own 
pocket money for the 
cause. In the same col· 
lection is tht! photograph 
of the hoys and giils 
from .our high schOOlS 
which includes Dhun 

R u s tom j e e, Fat i m a 
- meer, Mmnie Ramaw
thar lind others who had 
defied the sch -wl au· 
thoritir:~ and jomed the 
community'S efforts to 
upl-told human dignity. 

In this Meer Family 
Saga recording the lifz 
and times of M.1. Meer, 
and through such a 
record giving you glimps
es into our histl'ry, let 
me~ get back to the im· 

of 24 January, i947 gave 
m\l.ch promir.ence to 
what A.I. Meer had to 
~ay ~nd his full statement 
IS Vital and revealing in 
the history of our 
people. 

That great man S. V. 
~e~dy, the recruiting:of
flcer of t~e cam:-,aigii, 

' was also In tt>e saqte 
batch which "A.I." led 

• 	 Before the batch w~ 
sentenced to 30 days 
hard labour imprison. 

prj son men t 0 fA. I . 
'. Meer, joint secretary of 
. the Natal Indian Con
gress and the only broth
er of M. I. Meer. 

His ~{)ing to jail, made 
the rlnt:lown weekly 
meetings of the clan have 
even greater significance . 

On that 25-acre site on 
which M.L's homestead 
was situate - and which 

, because of the Group 
! Areas Act was lost to the
IMeers - the Natal and 
Transvaal resisters met 

· before and after prison
, experiences. 
· If oral historians had 
· existed in 1946-1947 and 
had they tape recorded 
their views of prison and 
the future of South 
Africa, we in the present 
era would have fully un
~erstood how.. they were 
10 fact busy gtving us the 
Freedom Charter which 

·eventually, was to he 
adopted in 1955. 

Let me repeat that be
· fore a resister was sen
: tenced, he or she - and 
! in fact the "shes" were in 

•: the lead -	 made a state
: ment to the Court. 

I remember how the 
: pack.ed ga~lery of the 
,Magistrate s Court in 
: Durban heard A.1. Meer 
Itell the magi';!"'lte in a 
j dignified and calm man
, ner what had made him 
"bee 0 mea mil ita n t 
': resister. 
;J 

ARRESTS 
~ A.I. 's stutement is also 
,'important on the Resis. 
; tance Plot at the comer 
· of Gale Street and 
· Umbilo Road, when~ the 
nightly arrests took 
place. . 

The "Indian Opinion" 

ment, A.1. Meer said 
Illat the :iuthorities had 
char~ed them for tres
passl ng ('1 the Resis
tance Plot and added: 
"Let us go into the hi$to
ry of this unused piece of 
unfenced waste land in 
the heart of the City. It 
has been there from time 
immemorial." 

"Our forefathers, 
whtn they came to this 

. country" said "A .I.". 
i "found it there. Persons, 
" White. Black. Brown 
, and yell0w trespa~sed on 

it frl'm the time Durban 
became a city, and pcr
haps even before . 

"They continue to 
trespass ihere during al
most any hour of the 
day. Persons may b.! 
trespassing there even 
at this hour, while this 
court i::; in session . They 
are not charged. Yet we 
have been singled out 
for prosecution. What is 
the explanation? It is a 
simple one.H 

As the presiding mag
istrate and the packed 

. gallery waited, "A.I." 
, continued: "Trespass is 
, not a crime, as far as this 

vacant plot of lanu is 
concerned. THE O:lLY 
OBJECf IN CHARG

• ING US 	IS 11:AT WE 
ARE DEFYING THE 
ASIATIC LAND TEN· 
URE AND INDIAN 

Kn'psel 
nr 

Da\~.e.~; ... J·...2..~,: .. ..... . 

REPRESENTATION 
ACf. 

"But then the question 
may be asked why we 
are not charged u.lder 
the (Ghetto) Act ') The 
answer again is a simple 
one. The Government 
knows full well that it is 
an UNJUST LA W, a 
law based on racial arro
gance, whose princip,le 
they dare not defend. ' 

We could see the mag
istrate lisiening 10 .\ .1. 
with wrapt allent;')n and 
we wondered whether he 
was going to stop him 
from proceeding. but h..: 
did not do so. 

And A.1. MeLT, With 
trem'endous dignity 

proceeded to explain 
why he was goin~ 10 
make the sacrifice of 
servlTl~~ imprisonment ,It 
Bergville as a \;arll 
labol.r prisc'lcr. 

Referring to the Gov
ernment of General 
Smuts. A.I. Men ;rJdeli' 
"The South ,\ frit:a~ 
(J 0 v ern tTl e n t a Iso 
reJllses. perhaps too late 
now, that J world tired 
of the Nazi doctrine of 
race slIjX:riolity. \\ hich it 
fought to lIestroy, will no 
longe r tolerate such 
laws. t~ey have said so 
by .theIr verdict at the 
Umted Nations." 

MADE PROVO 

Back to the .. Rcsis


ta~ce Triangle" A. I . 

saId: "The authorities 

have erected a notice at 

Gl.le Street, .warning 

tl (' ..p.assers agarnst pros

eCutIOn . But are tres

passers prosecuted? No. 

Only those who defy the 

Ghetto ~ct are charged. 

As passIve resisters we 

acccpt the charge." 


And . then came the 

conclUSion which made 

the entire t;aIJery toen 

the of rest South Afric~ 

and the oppressed of the 

world who read A . r 
Meer's statement iater' .... 
proud of 'h~ ~~atal Jndi: 
an Congress and its 
kadership. 

Looki,ng ~t the magis
trate . thiS dignified pris
oner In the dock said in a 
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firm voice with great 
conviction: 

"We have embarke,.J 
Oil a holy war against l! n 
unholy Act, and it is the 
duty of all who believe in 
justice and · the rt'moval 
of racial oppression to 
join our army. "/e ex
tend that invitation to 

you. Sir. as ~·ell." 
A.I.'s statement d,'

served a long-stllllding 
applause and as this pris
oner was taken aw" y to 
jail he had put Smuts 
and his Gover nment m 
the d. ck ad ... they mrlt'ed 
stood ccn' cted . 

A .1. Meer had been 
acting as the Press Liai
son Officer of the Con
gres,; and what he had to 
say was national and in
ternati0nal news. includ
ing his strong comments 
on prison conditions. 

In fact the hatches of 
resisters that went before 

j A.I. were asked by pris
on warders when "A.I. 
Mecr would come in he
cause they were waiting 
for him. 

Inside prison and out
side prison A .I. Meer re
mained an epitome of 
dignity. calmness aOll 
consideration and I am 
sure even his prison 
warders had nothing hut 
respect for him, 

STAThMENTS 
When Yusu f Dadoo 

and Monty Naicker left 
for India. among the 
many documents they' 
took there was not only 
A.I. Meer's statemtnt to 

· court but his many other 
Congress releases. 

• They also took almost 
· all the stat.ments made 
· to court for these state
: ments maue before the 
; magistrate were vaiuable 
; record of th~ peoples' 

determination to free our 
country of all those evils 
which 8a..ve South Africa 
sue h a bad ," a m e 
overseas. ' 

_\nd this was a period. 
,when Dr K. Goonam 
plav~d her lull role as a 

\ 

tov officiCl! of the NTC 
just as Mrs P.K. Naidoo 
did in 10ltallllesbur g. 

Zainab Asvat. RaG
htlmonie Padyachee, 
Sur)"Ikala Patel and so 
many others served on 
the executives of the 
Congresses and women 
resi_ters were in Ihe 
lead . 

The policy of the NIC 
and the TIC was being 
shaped hy men and 
women, young and old 
and the strongest Con
gress critics W('fe public
ly declaring that the 
Congress I<!aders were 
"Sensilile talkers . and 
courageous doers". like 
A .1. Meer who was just 
one of the many hun
dreds. eventually 
swelled to two thousand 
and more. who served 
time ill prison for their 
cause. 

I remember the great 
dignity with which 
Gadija Christopher had 
taken her place in the 
ranks of the resisters 
giving completely a new 
dimension to the role 01 
child and family welfare 
workers. 

The whole communi
ty wa~ united behind a 
united ieadership. a 
leadership which was 
making unparallelled 
sacrifices since the de
parture of M. K. Gandhi 
In 1914. 

PRESSURE 
'nle Congresses were 

. so powerful that tl:e re
fusal of passports to 
Dadooand Naicker by 
Smuts had to be speed
ily reversed as a direct 
consequence of , world
wide pressure. 

The "Indian Opin
ion" of 1947 in its issue 
of 14 February called it 
tht' "higgest blunder". I 

' rememher the ' huge 
meeting of protest on 
this issue held in 
Durhan on 9 February. 

returned from his trip to 
UNO and he told the 
huge crowd of tens ~f 
thousands that "Afrt 
cans had a longer ex
perience of torture than 
1:1Jians in this country 
u· d~r White 
domination. " 

He cal.ted on tht. Indi

an people to reject the 
communal fran-;hise and 
the well-paid posts on 
the Land Tenure Advi
sory Hoard. 

The Durba, meeting 
of 9 fl!bruary. 1947 ad
dressed by top African. 
Indian and Colour~d 
leaders and supported 
by White democrats. 
was a pointer of what 
WaS to follow in 1952 in 
the defiance campaisn 
and indeed it was a hiS
toric forerunner to the 
spirit which is enshnned 
in the Freedom Charter. 

Perhaps Dr Xuma 
had never before in his 
life adore-.sed such a 
large gathering in South 
Africa. a sathering 
which gave him. accurd
ing to many. the loudest 
appl ;' use he had heard 
l'.Hil 1:'47 . 

IN LEAD 
Yes our women were 

, leading us. SuryaKala 
patel, I\mina Pahad. 
Marie Naicker, Ghadija 
Christopher were 
household names 
among many others and 
was it not the Zainab 
Asvat's hatch which had 
s t ~ r· t ~ d 0 f f the 
campaign. 

And frorr the Trans
vaal our great heroes of 
the pa~t.'such as Ahmed 
Cachalia. Gandhiji's 
right hand man. were 
vividly rememhered by 
us. 

M .1. Meer'~ great 
friend Moulvi LA. 

i Cachalia led his batch 
and sod i d Y u s u f ICachalia. We cannot 

I help but be moved by 
11)47 at the Red Square•. people like Essop 
at which I for the first ;. Dindar. of Amsterdam 
time heard Dr A.B. ,in the Transvaal giving 
Xuma speak. as did Dr . tip his shop and his af-
Dadoo himself. fluerit.living to join us in 

Dr Xuma of the the prisons of South 
A.N.C. had just then Africa. 

Those Ja vs of 1941 
we're if,de'ed heady 
days. 1.1 South Africa 
our pe.)ple Wdl' show
ing c'JUrage anJ were 
ieadlng all the op
pres\:d of the country 
and ..! ~ '1 "';1 I J1 g W hit e 
democrats to them. 

We were follL ,,"'ir,,~ 
the e \' <! n t sin I n d -. 
where Sir Sh a fa'at Ah
med Khan was in Ihe 
Interim Goverllment 
and o ur ~'l'dcnts re.'· 
mernhacd h .m as a hril· 
liant hist o rian \',hose 
p. ' ~ ssociatior, with the 
Hritish we werc rre
par::d to forger as India 
forged unity eyen 
though partitioJl eventu
ally came. 

OWN DESTINY 
Thl! Nehru-led Inter

im Governmen~ was on 
its way to indepcll 
d('nc:e. The Constitllent 
Assembly ill India 

: intrigued. Here were 
· people shaping their 
own dl!stiny and WI! 
waited to ilear what de
cisions we rl' hei Ili! I<I kCIl 

· '~lere . 
WI! wert' haply to 

karn that the CO/lS,itu
e n t Ass e III b I \ 0 n 
Wednesday Janw.ry 13. 
1947 unanimously 
passed the Nehru reso
lution dcf;r,ing his ob
jectives "-lid declaring 

· the resolve to pwciaim 
India "an independent 
and sovereign state." 

r remember the year 
1947 as the year of 
meeting. large and 

·small. It was the year in 
which the Gandhi Li
brary with 25 year: be
hind it. being one of the 

· most important edu,:a
· tional institution of our 
(,ommunity 'where one 
read about Sou t ~v 

· Africa. India and the 
: world and where in
· depth discussions took 

place amon~ all those 
organisations routed in 
the oommunity. 

(Copyrigh t 1938 Es
tate A.C. Meer). 
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PRETORIA Su.id· 
AfriU 51! h.nddsool~o( 
bc:1 in No\'cmhcr V-'eC'f 'n 

ste....i~ ~,·I!ing getooa u 
di! in die 'l(lOraf~~ 
II\UIld ~\;, bet . 

Volgc:m ~)ien \ 'an 

[)o(o,lnC eo t\~"'s het dit 
in die (lON~ op 'n 

p:Jndc R1.-45 miljard Ie 

a.an setout, to..'1lO<X die 
IlI.OJ miljMd un die \'0' 

"t!". nuanJ. 

In No~f ,-crkdc 
jur he( ~ ~Ol OJ' 
RL.~ miJjA;rd~ . 

L'itvoerc \ if die Oc.~ . 
tydrlC'f'\ bc-t ~ R~ .~ mil· 
iu'd ~~ tC'ell()(Y. d~ 
RJ.75 miljard V1I0 Olto
ber trra~i im'ocrc to( 
Rl.59 milj.n-d ~~ bel 
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ma&pchc R1,n mil;:m.l 

[)it Niol! dK toulc uil ' 
YOer van Ja.nuric tOl 

NoYeJUbC'r , '.:riedc JUI 
Of' R39.:!X miljlud te 
\U&ll U'",)1 die touk in 
',(lCr '11 die ~-dpcr\. 
R~,l}.'( mil;lU-d hckX'f' 

I):~ ~ dID on om~ol 
'an R13..2L1 mili.ll~ \IT <'tic 
t~-dperk \'crgck:lc mc1 dl<," 
R 13 .b'Q milj",rd ' ;1 dK 
\C\f& tydpcrl.. "an di<' \ l> 
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tCabal has taken over body' 

NIC may split 
over de.cision 
on'elections\~?J 

2 

. . ~V) 

. . Wltnesl Reporter 0 

THE Natal Indian Congress (NIC) faces a possible 

split following disclosures by a top omcial that the 3 
organisttion would participate in the next tricameral 
elections. 

. Talk ora split in the NIC was fuelled at the week
end when I senior member and past president of the -- .

NIC said a cabal had taken control ofthe organisation 

in an It~mpt to cblqgeltl polley OD participation in 

Government:-erelted structureL '. r '- , - '- ' . 


: J4r M.J.NaldOO,1 past presidt!nt orthe NIC, mlde 

the disclosurelln I Sunday newspaper~ ' ' 


In IlenathY article, Mr Nlidoo said the cabal had 

taken over the running orthe .NIC to the ell.clusion of 

'executive members, ", ,'. ..... . . 


The takeOver was I"carefully manipulated plan 
, , , t.o secure coctr:'ll of the NIC which' is loon to be l 5 
used as a vehicle to campaign for participation in the 
tricameral elections". Mr Naidoo said. 

Mr Naidoo told The Natal Witness yesterday he : 

had made the disclosures '"very reluctantly, but I fdt 

that the interests of the ol1anlsation came before the I 

wellbeing of individuals"" I 

. "11m now glad that I I 

took the' decision be
eause the cab" will now 

bave to come out Into the 

open and ltate their 

polition." -t:.I;; , 


He said that tethe mc" 
changed ltl l pollcy he 7 

Ytould. · .to&etber with 

other d1s&rUnUed mem

ben,' form u "anti.~

ticipaUoDcommttte~. · ' 


tHe.,.·· prejtdent· · .Kr 

~" v-,e Sewpershld ulel_ 

th, ci.....uution·' pollcy;, 

011 parUc:lpaUon in tricaf~ 


I "- Imeral elecUoDl .had ot: 

ebanged ~~:~~ • 


He deDlId lIlat a cab\ 

faD the ,"orpnllaUon i or 

that , the ' NIC ,.had de

viated from ttl policy or. 

workiDt ~~,a' DO~ , 
racial. ulilted and Gemo
craUc~uthAtricL . ! 


. H, ;c:'concedtd , . -(bat 

tb~· '!'roiDortty" 

Ytbo"'• .,.~tistled 

..Ith the NJelu w...tyl,

019 _ ' . . .---. . .., 
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OPINION AND COMMENT .. 
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2The Cabal 
Th. gr••' '.lIu,.. o~th. cabal, I»cau~~ I!.' It, manipulative nflt,!re, i~ the lack of the: growth 

, . tlon, In our ' town.hip.. Whenever an-organ/.ation


o 	 communIty and other organ/.a- . . . ~ 
.. ' . d pporter. ·m an" 3.truggl., to rl••, the csbal pu.he. It. own .e/ecte su . 

~ ~i~n"'''ii1.', unlntentlcmally I mu.t "Slume, .ntl-Indian foeling" Thi, danger itt r9sl. 
- AK1.fOOCRAT 

10 PO By Quralah Patel (9?;1 .\ 
THE existence of a 
s h a-d 0 wy g r 0 U P 
known as the cabal 
within the Natal In
dian Congress has 
been accused oI unin
tentionally encourag
ing anti-Indian senti
ments, and of con
trolling i;he United 
Democratic Front-

Natal. 
Pointing out t::c mem

ben of the cabal for the 

Since then the word 
"cabal" - derived from 
English history - has been 
associated with a particu
lar group of Durban peo
ple. 

NaJill Indi.!ln. (:ongress 
official Paul David denies 
the existence of a cabal 

which controls the organl
satior•. Dr Farouk Meer. 
theaecretary, accepts it, . 
saying the cabal is in fact 

the most representative


. stnlcture of the organisa

; Uon. 

first time is veteran Our- ." . 'Ex-Congress president 
ban opponent of apart~ , MJ Naldoo confirms its ex" 1 

heid Mr AKM DOcrat; ; , istence without naming the' 
who believes the way to 
oppose this group is to 
discuss it openly. 

Mr Doerat, who was ac
tively involved witb the 
Congress of the 401 and 
605, was a close associate 
of th. lat6 Dr Monty 
Naklter. Both men were at 
the belmof the inovement ~i 
against apartheid. 

A lavage five-year 20
hour-a-day period of bouse 
arrest iwblch ended. few 
years i,o) cJjd aotpr,vent · 
Mt Docrar from I moiiito,.
lnl the 'actlylt,lel·.C)f the 
cabal wilich be,lDln the 
70s, Mr ' Docrat was the 
first 'person to ldenuty the 
existence of " secret group 
whicb he named the cabaL 

. 
I only the NIC but also the 

UDF-Natal and manipu
·utes other bodies as well 
to toe its poUUcal line 
wblch Is, at best, to the left 
of the Pro&ressive Federal 
Party. 

members of the group. 
Mr Docrat, one of the 

country's oldest opponents 
of apartheid. said the- two 
main cabal members are 

. lawyer Yunus Mohamed 
aneJ pharmacist Pravin 
Gordhan. Others associat
ed with the group act in a 
l~r capacity. 

"The cabal control" not 

. 

"The great failure of the •cabal. because of its ma 4 
nipulative n~.ture . is the 
iack of the growth of com
munity and other organisa 
tions in Our townships. 
Whenever an organisation 
struggles to rise, the cabal 
pushes its own selected 
supponers in and gen
erates, unintentionally I 
must assume. anti-Indian 
fe(! 1in~s . 

"This danger is real. 
"My contention Is that 

UOI·'· Natal is merely an 
affiliate of cabal·NIC and 
no more. as almost all the 
activities of UDF-Natal 
are 'Indian' oriented. 

"This behind-the-scene 
attempt to control and sub
vert the NIC is a ~ark ~nd 
shameful chapter in the 
history of South African 
Indians. I am certain that 
the Transvaal Indian Con
gress is also somewhat in
fected with the cabal dis
ease." 

Reviewing the history of 
tbe NIC in the political 
Itruggle 	for a free and 
open society, Mr Docrat 
explained the differences 
between 	the NIC of the 
19405 and 50s and the pres 
ent NIC, and pinpoints th.: 
formation and develop
ment of the cabal. 
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"Then we followed tbe 
democratic procedure of 
agreeing to disagree on 
issues. openly and publlcy. 
We also followed this line 
In our relationship. with 
other organisations, never 
seeking to manipulate 
them. In thi. .. way we found 
full Co-op'!ratlon for and 
acceptanC1! of our cause. 

"The NIC aligned itself 
fully with the Congress 
Movement, participated in 
the Defiance Campaign, 
and thus was born the Con
gress Alliance. Our ohjec
tives were never aimed at 
Indians ollly. but at the 
betterment of all South 
AfricaloS. 

"The present NIC was 
revived In 1971 and strull
gled in spite of the ba~
nings of Its ~irst two presl

4 

dents. To it:! credit it did 
build up some sort of or
ganisation by e!'tablishmg 
a few branches anJ acti 
vating some members. 

"Then came tha cabal 

.. '''The genesis of the cahal 
is i'lterestlng. It began at a 
local campus under tbe 
banner of non-collabora
tion and on the condition 
that no SRC would be 
formed at the University 
of Durban-Westville until 
certain conditions were 
met. 

"Wbo and bow many 
constitute it? Tbere is no 
single answer to this and 
my understanding Is that it 
began with balf a dozen 
students. Now I think that 
number Is balved ana It 
bas become more rigid. 
The two aUeged meml>ers 
are Vunus Mohamed and 
PravlD Gord~ 

"Inexplie&bly in the late 
70s the cabal changed Its 
course full circle and de
cided to contest the forth
comlne election. for tbe 
old South African Indian 
Council. 

"Tbe first defeat of the 
cabal came at Phoenix. 
Gordhan and Mohamed 
worked bard and tirelessly 
througn the Phoenix Work.
Ing Committee and were 
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Mr R Ramesar, who repopular until they began 

signed his post as secretalking about going Into 
the SAIC. 	 tary a week before the 

conferenc~ because he ob"They were abused and 
jected to the holding of ahounded out as both had to 
"secret" conference, asked: I e a vet h e P W C. T h e.n 
"Who Is the organisingbegan a round of secret 
committee which Dr M~;,meetings between tbe 
says is democratic? Ttcabal and others. Including 
would surprise and upset NIC oHicials, to woo them 
the community to learnfor the SAIC." 
that neither I nor the forAs it turned out the 
mer vice-presiden,s knew 	 2cabal were thoroughly 
who is in that cornmittee." thrashed on the issue of 

Mr Ramesar insistprlpartiCipation in the SAIC. 
that the NIC execuCve had So when Mr Naidoo says 
decided last yea ~ to holsi athe cabal is nowtrylnlj to 
conference in January thispusb the NIC and the com· 
year. "However, a fewmunity into partiCipation 
days after that decision -	 3of the House of Delegates. 
taken on a Monday - ex . Mr Doerat is not surprised. 

Responding to the ex is
ecutive members were in· 	 said Mr Ramesar. tencf' of the cabal, Dr Me'!r 
formed that the conference Mr Doerat saie: l~e lead-says: "At its conference on 
was to be held at an undis-	 ership of the Nir. " haveNovember 29 a resolution 
closed vl'nue on the Sun-	 been mouthing the Free.was passed whicb rejected 

dom Charter constantl :~ . At 4the existence of the cabal 
and the resolution goes on da'~~hO took that decision? almost every NIC and SA 

d Indian Congress confer -to state 'The cabal they Why was the ~xecutive ~-	 ence during the 405 and 50s 
refer to is in fact the most cision disregarded? ThiS 	 some of us costantly
representative structure of was the work of the cabaL" 	 moved for a single con. 
Congress. viz. the organis Also drawn into the NIC gress for all South Africans ing committee. This com controversy are lawyers 	 and were told that. for var- 6mittee consists of execu Hassan Mall. Paul DaVid. 	 ious reasons, time wastive members and repre  and Hassim Seedal. It has 	 not opportune.sentatives of all brancbes. 

also been claimed that the "Since then the FreedomNo serious opponent of this 
e I e c t ion 0 f f 0 u r t h 	 Charter has taken root inracist government could 
Vice-president Professor 	 the hearts ann minds of the possibly find anything ob
Jerry Coovadia was inval-	 majority of the people.jectionable about tbis dem
id as no proper amend-	 Therefore on this basis 6ocratic forum'. 
ment was made to the con-	 now a democratic society"Witb regards to particl
stitution. can be crea ted for all 

Mr Ramesar asked why South Africans." pa lion Congress took a 
clear and unambiguous de these lawyers who were Years ago Mr Docrat 

prc.' ent at the conference also advised NIC oHicials cision not to participate in 
did .• ot object to the way In 	 of the activities and moany elections and the reso
wbich the constitution was 	 tives of the cabaL Howev- 7lution called for the isola
altered. 	 er, believing that theytion of all members of the 

"It's also diHicult to un- wOlJld be aLle to keep the House of Delegates aOlI all 
derstand why NIC officials 	 influence of the cabal to a those who promote Its ex
persist In stating that the 	 minimum, the NIC execu-Istence. 
annual conference was 	 tive tolerated it. "The partiCipation de
closed for security reasons The cabal then con-bate has not been discus
yet a week later held a 	 trolled the executive and 8 Ised either by the executive 
public meeting at the finally. in opposition to annor any olIts branches." 
David Landau Hall. ex e cut I v e dec Is Ion.Dr Me,er rejected the 

"Why were executive planned the national con contentidn that executive 
members Archie Gumede ference where pre-selected members beld discussions 
(a UDF preSident) and Vir-	 people were elected on towith a House of Delegates 
gil Bonhomme not at the 	 the executive. MP, Indicating reports to 
NIC conference? In thls way the cabal has Hthis efIect were to be re

"The cabal has buried become the maln actor inferred to the Media Coun
the Freedom Cilarter," the NIC.cil." ---....._-

.;.) 
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TR I NICLEADERS MET1 .A 
WITH GANDH'-I--

2 

IN this posthumous publication of the memoirs 

of The Leader historian and former vice presi I REMEMBER 

dent of the Natal Indian Congress, continuing 

the Mei!r family saga, remembers the role of 

Khan Ahdul GhafTar Khan, the "Frontier Gan

dhi" during March, 1947 when ¥usuf Dadoo 

and Monty Naicker met GandhiJi in riot-torn 

Bihar. 


Mr Mei!r recalls the part played by Molvi 

I.A. Cachalia, whose mixed batch of 20 resis
ters were sentenced on 24 March 1947 to 30 

'days imprisonment with hard labour. Mr Mei!r 4 

also recalls the formation of the "MODER

ATE

H

, Natal Indian Organisation on 4 M,y 
 I 

1947 and Its deputatlon to Smuts. 

1 remegbfr~n)J~y " 
I 	 March 23 19'47 the 5 ,,~

day when the entire POSTHUMOUS 
Meer clan had assem
bled at M.l. Meer's MEMOIRS ·OF 
homested overlook

ing his 25-~cre small A.C. MEER 

holding, With alm<?st 

3000 rose bushes giv

ing us their second 

wonderful display of 

that season. 


It was the day before 

Malvi Ismail Ah~ed 7 

Cachalia, a dose f':lend 

of M.1. Meer,led hiS re

sisters' batch of 20, all 

of whom were s~n


tenced to 30 days Im

prisonment with hard 

labour. 
 8 

As usufl Mol.vi 	 ~ II 

Cachalia too was With 
M.1. in Pinetown where 
A.I. Meer and I.e. 

Meer were kept ~u

pied by the clan wanting 
 9 
to hear more and more 

about their prison ex

perien:;es then recenlly 

t:nded. , 


In the Indian wt:eklies 

of that weekend, th~re 

was news of the meetl:,g 10 

of the Passive ReSIS

tance leaders, Dadoo 

and Naicker, with the 
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MahatmCl: the appOint whIch man-y~ social and religious - 3nd '-u"nwavenng alt 1 In 

ment of Lord Mount the victims had been lo~es which the major- non-violcn~e and hu
batten as the new and diunped. And the.re is ity community in its r an nature shone like a TF 
last Viceroy of India re

placing Wavell and of 

the pending formation 

of a new political bo~y 

by Indian moderates In 


South Africa . 

GLIMPSES 

All these items be

came thc subject of in

depth dis(usslons and I 

remember that the role 

played in Bihar by Khan 

Abdul Gaffar Khan, the 

Frontier Gandhi, re

ceived much support 

from all the Meers 

those supporting C0n· 

gress and those ~uppo.rt
109 the League III India, 


As I continue with 
this Meer family saga 
rt"cording the life and 
times of M.1. Meer and 
so giving you glimpses 
into our history. let me 
reiterate that the fast 
changing events in India 
were followed by us and I 
we were fortunate that 
our Indian weeklies also 
gave us good photo
graphic cov.erag~ of the 
Nehru-led Illtenm gov
ernment. I 

In the "Indian Opin
ion" of 28 March, 1947 I 
remember, Manilal 
Gandhi's weekly report
ing th3t Yusuf Dadoo 
and Monty Naicker 
"met Gandhi on March 
21 in a town in the 
Bihar province" 

The report added that 
"they will meet Gandhiji 
agaio ... after they have 
attended the ASian Re
lations Conference in 
Delhi" and said that the 
two &'uth African lead- i 
ers bad already had di~- i 
cussions with Pan~lt I 
Nehru. h&d of the tn- I 
terim government. 

Let me deal with the 
reasons for Gandhiji's 
presence in Bihar, 
where the Hindu-Mus
lim riots, in a Hindu 
majority province had ; 
caused the loss of many I 
Muslim lives. 'the only ; 
photograph that I ~Iave 
of Dadoo and Nrucker 
with the Mahat~a Is the 
ODe taken in Bihar look

, 	JDX JDtO ,tbe ,well in 

another photo$raph of 
Gandhiji With the 
"Frontier Gandhi·, at 
the same well. 

HISTORIC 
I believe that 

Dadoo and Naicker met 
Ghaffar Khan also in 
Bihar on 21 March, the 
hi~loric day when the 
pru.sive resi.<1ance lead
ers of the Forties met 

the man who had given 
South Africa its first 
passive resistance and to 
th' world a technique 
for ~vcial change with
out the use of any vio
lence. 

We have very little 
availClble on the Dadoo
Naicker visit which was 
I,;overed extensively by
I.e. Meer and A.M, 
(Kathy) Kathrada in the 
"Passive Resister" pub
lished from Johannes
burg. 

Butwnatharpenedin 
Bihar. has heen lully rl!
wrded for us and for 
posterity by that great 
historian Pyarelal. the 
Mahatma's secretary. 

Pyarell tells that on 
12 March Gandhiji set 
out for the towns and 
villages of riot-torn 
Bihar to "read in the 
face of the countryside" 
- to us the Mahatma's 
words - the my~tery of 
what had happened. 

Gandhiji's words on 
the loss of Muslim lives 
were read by us avidly, 
On IS March, that is SIX 
days before he met 
Dadoo and Naicker, in 
answer to questions put 
to him by members of 
the Muslim League Re
lief Committee, Gand
hiji gave a series of 
replies dealing with In
dian on Indian violen::e, 
whilst India was still un
der the British imperial
ists. 

ALL ONE 
In one of these re

plies, the Mahatma 
said: "How will it be 
oossible to make good 
the historical, cultural, 

madness has caused to 
the minoritv? 

"Such losses cannot 
be made good. Such 
acts of barbarity, will 
continue to be commit
ted till we become toler
ant enough to under
stand that all religions 
lead to God. Till th~t 
~h~nge C?mes about, It 
IS Imposslbl~ to prevent 
~uch barbanty and the 
Irreparable losses result-
in~ from it. 

What treatment 
should be meted out .to 
officers who openly sld
cd with the rioters or 
Wl:re otherwise guilty of 
partiality?
"Th~re can be no 

place an Goverr.ment 

tor offi(crs against 
whom such charges can 
he prclVcd" said Ga,nd
hiji who added that 'To 
the Muslims I would 
say, as / told the Hindus 
of NoakaClli. "You 
should shed all fear ex
cept that of God ... · 
' 	 And let's rely on 
Pyeralal also for what 
he had to say about 
Ghaffar Khan. In his 
"Mahatma Gandhi 
the Las t Ph <J S e " • 
Pyarelal says: "Khan 
Abdul Ghaffar Khan 
had been prevailed up
on by Congressmen CIS ' 
well as non Congress
men to visit Bihar after 
the Bihar tragedy. 

~ CONVERSION 

"There is nothing 
, more dramatic in recent 

I 

history than the conver
, sion of this dour Pathan 
; chieftain to the doctrine 
; of non-violence and the 

rise of the Khudai Khi~
madgar movement In 

I pursuance of that ideal 
I under his leadership, 
I among a people repu~ed 
I to be the most warlike 
: in the world, with "law

lessness of centuries" 
running in their blood. 

1 "He became a tower 
! of strength to all in 
1 Bihar, standing four

square to every storm. 
His rock-like firmne~s 

belicon in the tempestu
0 u s dar k n e s s 0 f [h e 
night." 

We cannot help bllt 
agree with Pyarelal on 
what he has to say 
about one of India's 
most oUlstanding free
dom fighter. respected 
equally by his support. 
ers and his opponents. 

In his 0 u t s po ken 
speeches in Bihar, made 
w hi 1st lJ ado 0 and 
Naicker were in /ndia. 
Ghaffar Khan said: "In
dia today seems an in
ferno of madness and 
my heart weeps to see 
OUR HOMES set on 
fire by OURSELVES: 

To joint gathering of 
Hindus, Muslims and 
Sikhs. the Frontier Gan
dhi said: N/ find today 
darkness reigning Over 
India and my eyes vain

. I} turn from one direc
tion to another to see 

I !ight." 
He was fed up with 

power politics, he said, 
. and was deeply pained 

at the hatred 'he saw be
ing preached all over 
India. 

As a "servant of God" 
he was eager only to be 
able to serve suffering 
hum"ity. At the close 
of'the meeting, Hindus, 
Sikhs and Muslims ac
companied him 10 a 
mos'l.ue ... " ,exchanged 
greetings and embraced 

, C'ne another. 
HIS IMPACT 

"The sincerity of 
the man which shows so 
transparently in every 
word he says" reported 
a correspondent, "has 

left a. deep impression 
on his audiences. There 

' was 'nothing new in 
what fie said ... ' Never
theless, the few simple 

I 	 words coming from a' 
heavy heart struck an 
answering chord in 
many of his hearers. 

'7ne scenes of frat
I 	 ernisation which 

marked one of the 
Frontier Gandhi's meet
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ings and the co.ning to
gether of all communi
ties in pl!,~s of wo~hip 
are remIniscent of the 
Khilafat days.. 

On 16'March 1947

that is five days before 
Dadoo and Nalcker had 
their first historic inter
view with the Mahatma 
- Gandhiji's weekly si
lence having begun, he 
req'uested Ghaffar Khan 
to address the .prayer 
meetin~ . 

In deep anguish the 
Frontier Gandhi con
fessed that he found 
himself surrounded by 
darkness, which in
creased the more. the 
more he thought of the 
futu~~~~f.lndia. 

He could sec no light 
in spite of his best ef
forts . India was on fire. 
It was for Hindus. Mus
lims, Sikhs and Chris
tians to realise that if 
India wao; burnt down 
all of them would be 
losers . 

St-:RVICE 
He was a Khudai 

Khidmadgar (a servant 
of God) . As such and as 
a true Muslim he could 
not hang back when a 
chance to serve others 
offered itself, and so he 
was in their midst. Their 
res~nsibility had great-
Iy Increased especially 
after the British declara
tion that they would 
quit India in 15 months . 

Ghaffar Khan bluntly 
pointed out that the 
Provincial Governments 
under popular Ministers 
in 1947 had not shown 
themselves t1> be strong 
enough to prevent 
major cominunal trou
bles from breaking out. 

And we in the sprawl
ing home of M.l. Meer 
were wonderi'.'g what 
~<?~'!!<! ~appen 10 South 
Africa, when we ~nal1y 
~pproach .t~e real shar
109 of political power. 

The · presen<;.cu~f 
I 'Molvi Cachalia in"Pinc,. 
!. ' town helped us to~ uno'I 

derstand what was hap
pening in India and 
many searching ques
tions were asked by us 
about the history of 
Ghaffar Khan and his 
selfless Khudai Khid
mudgar movement. 

Indeed it made us 
proud to feel that peo
ple like Yusuf Dadoo, 
too, were making great 
personal sacrifices and 
leading a simple dedi
cated life like that led 
hy NBadsha Khan" as the 
Frontier Gandhi was 
also known . 

FREEDOM 
Indeed as a chief

tain of his powerful 
tribe he could have 
worked within the sys
tem. accepted a home
iand and could have be
come a very wealthy 
man. 

But for this freedom 
fighter the real wi!alth 
was t he freedom of the 
whole of India. 

And on Sunday 23 
Marcy 1947 Molvi Is
mail Cachalia. son of 
that great Ahmed 
Cachaliil of Gandhi 
fa.me. a qualified mol\'i 
wllh Deoband qualifica
tion was with his batch 
or 20 at the Resistance 
Plot at the corner of 
Umbilo Road and Gale 
Street, with memories 
of the Pinetown discus
sions fresh to r<-'mind 
him of what was hap
pening in India. His 
group consisted of Indi
an, Coloured and Malay 
resisters . 

On Monday 24 March 
J947 Molvi Cachalia 

t was imprisoned Cor 30 
day:;' hard labour just as 

, his quiet wife had alsoI bee.n--prC,\liollsly sen
tenced. ......_ 

I We --will be dealin~ 
~ with the life of MolvI 
1 Cae h a I i a at so m e 
! lengt.h, recording hi .. 
. role In rounding up all 

, hjs illustrious father's 
; ' companio,ns in sUPpo.rt 
; of Dadoo s leadershIp In 

.1 the Transvaal and we 
;, will deal with his own 

part in South.Africa and- ,. ' 

In India wh~re the tiov
ernmcnt of Indi" con
ferred d F-re:lt honour 
on him in r~cognition of 
his services to the cause 
of freedom 10 South 
Africa . 

JUSTIFICATION 
In March 1\)-0 A .!, 

Kajee on his ret urn 
from America and Eng 
land made his rotal Y 
speech justifying the 
formation nf an Indian 
:' Jdy of "moderates" but 
it was not until -l May. 
1947 that the Natal Indi
an Or~;lni~"tion came 
into eXlstc:nce under the 
presidentship of A .S . 
Kajec , 

Albert (,hri~ : orher 
and S.R. N"idoo. who 
attended the "inaugural 
meeting" stmngly op
posed the formation of 
a new body. whose dd
egation wa~ received hy 
General Smuts a week 
later. 

Whilst Jawaharlal 
Nehru W:lS entertaining 
delegates to the Asian 
Relations Conference. 
also attended hy Yusuf 
Dadoo and Monty 
Naicker. and while 
Cissie Gool was addres
sing meetings with 
MuTvi Saloojee as a 
speaku. Lord and Lady 
Mountbatten were pre
paring to leave for India 
to prepare for the for
mal -Quitting of IndiaN 
of the British rulers. 

And wo,. in ' South 
Africa were continuing 
to make national and in
ternational headlines 
for .our militant resis
tance of racism, with 
our numbers in jail on 
the increase_ 

(Copyright 1988 Es
tatc A.C. M~r). 
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REMEMBER Archie Gumede? Bet you don't. Which 

showS' you are not interested in e;o:tra-parliamentary T 

i'C!itics and, therefore, probably won't read any fur '. . 

t~e:-. Because this is aoout extra-parliamentary poli \ 


\tics. 
Bu.t~a(t."MaY.bE; you should read on ~ause it has to 

do with rhe poSSibility of extra and parliamentary poli- '~ 
tics getting ~loser together. ' . . 

You see, Mr Gumede suggested exactly that last year. .) (/ 

th:~;~ ~~r~~~d~a~ ~p'h:~~~' ~~ Harald / J C:rCJ 
spoke. But he was soon put right. He 
had it wr~ng, his words and actions had 

~~~~~~~~r~~~f:lt~~~~ ::S~ Pakend0rf 
'<' 

tern" was agam bemg discussed m 
UDF circles. And down ill Natal, the 
UDF affiliate, the Natal Indian Con- •• h 
f:~' denied it was .talklng about join- J0InIng t e 

'\vlth so many demals, one could well ..ask: Is a re-think ~oing on in extra

::?i:~~t:~e~i;'1se31nd understand- ~ system' IS 
the extra-parliamentary politicians 


and organisations have fallen on hard 

times. They are harassed, arrested, th b · 

jailed - and have little to show for it. , . now e Ig


The State is back in control, the eco , 

nomy is reviving stron~ly, sanctions 

are becoming less effel.lve, the world • 
 b 
is beginning to look elsewhere and the U 0 Find a a 

ANC has taken a bad knock. 

So, it would be surprising if the UDF 

and its affiliates were not having some There-are compelling reasons for the 

sort of re-think. Even if only because it 
 UDF to "join". But it is unlikely to 
is clear that 'liberation' is not around happen now. Mucb more will have to 
the corner and it is going to take a long g. , wrong for the UDF, and the LP will 
t~:;1e indeed. have to ~how far more effectively' th~ 

advantages 01. being.ln Parliam~Jlt. :!~r. 
Boycott ta~lcs hav~ no~ wiiiiii 

Ta,at mUc~ C!W. T~y hlv h~ped,
tlioup, In keepingtllie organIsationAlso, what does joining the system 


mean, anyway .. The UDF bas ties with 

strong in Its adherence to its principles. the Congress of SA Trade Unions (Co

Taking part may work, but it maysatu) and It certainly is part of the 
weaken the UDF resolve to the extent : "system".lt operates openly within the 
that it crosses the fine line between . parametets laid down by the State, 
working within the system and becom. negotiates with employers and sticks 
ing part of it. ~. Ito court rullflgs. I 

If Cosatu, why not the UDF? This is what practical discusnion 

centres on now. 
Also, In its coming battIe against the 8 


Labour Relations Amendment Bill, But there is a fundamental repug

nance In being seen to be part of the which seeks to curtail some rights 
"apartheid regime". It is too much to trade unions now have, Cosatu may 

well flnd It has a consider actually turning one's back on better ally In the 
the past and getting into the system. Labour Party (LP) within the parlia


mentary system than the UDF outside 

Parliament. 9 


After all, the LP'c an change or block 
legislation. The UDF can't. And does 
the UDF really want to see Cosatu turn 
to the Lp? 

Hardlv. 
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~part from the fact it II IlIIJclaoloei· 

cally almoIt impoaiblle for UDF IDem-

ben to "join", there is also the debate 

u towhether it wlU be effective. Cer

tainly, the Reverend Allan Heodrlcbe 

hu sbowu the "l)'Item" can be worked. 

but it II alJo clear becaDDOt fuDdameo

tally chante it 


So woula there be any point in j0in

ing and opting for the gradualist ap

proach? Probably not, the UDF argu

ment runs. 


Anyway, the UDlo" II into the trS!lS

form&tloD of the whole of socl~ty and 

DOt reform1D.l it It is a basic tenet of 

ita appro8ch 1hat.apartbe!j cannot be 

,relormed. It must be eracl.icated. . 


•. .DQiq it through wbat are seen as 3 
apart~d structures is too mu~h to 

accept .: . 


And Yt!l." repugnance apart, ~e de-

l bate "on. . . • 
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:erring ,NIC 
: members 
: 0~VI~ ~porter
!ANY members. of the Natal 
,IndiaD Conrrell 'executive 
' who bad:heJd dlsculliona 
:with ~embers of the House or 
,DeI~Eates about participation
'In the trlc'ameral system 
:would be brou&ht before a
IdiadpliDary committee and 
"almost ~e~lnl)" el!pelled 
: from the or&anlsaUon) said 
,NIC secretary Or Faroult 
.Meer. . ., . C' •. ' . . 

: He was respondln& to al'e
,cationa by )(r ¥amoo Rajau 
;of the Pro&ressive Reform 
fP8rty that lilC members had 
•secretly dlsc:ussed ·particlpa
•tlOD with hllJi and that othen 
; had cancelled a mee(Jnr at 
I lbelut minute last week. 
: ' :Dr Meer iald the NIC was 
,unaware of any of Its exeeu
,Uve members havlntmet any 
: House of Delegates MPs and 
J that any statement Issuln& 
I from a 'diScredited polltielan' 
:such u )(r Rajab should be 
, treated with a creat measure 
i of ICeptlclsDL ," . , .. . , " 

I j'"Notwithstan~'.ws.it Jt 

I caD be pro\~ lbat ~ Nl~. 

I members ha1e.(Q ,rae:tillet ew. 

: ther J4f~,Raj'bi:oran"otht:'t' 

, Hou$.:·~,{-\,DeI~J.~t.J: p.rUe
!mentariaJl, thell we willlnstr."" 
i tute dil,c:lp1lnal'Jc.ctioa!. 
I aplnstlucll~IY1~Il&lt ; WhCJi 
, would almost etrtaIJ1Iy be·W 
: pelled from~.~D1aaUQD.·. ~. 
j he 1Ild. ~'. ~::j,tflJir1t'r-; " I 
' ,'Dr keer Id.ded{howefer, 
~ that it appeared Jhat the NIC 
· had become t!\.vl~t4D of • 
',cleverly ' e~Ytd ..·:, ~iftt;~~ 
: ~ ·"'I.-....rdlJ~~O~"

Cn~~ 
II~ ~ , 
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Nle EXCO MEMBERS SIGN 
1'NO TALKS' DECLARATION 

/[~\ 
Leader ReporterJ

EXECUTIVE mem
bers of the Natal In
dian Congress have 
si ..ned a declaration 

<>
stating tha: riley had 
never held allY dis
cussions with any 
member of the House 
of Delegates regard
ing participatiun in 
t h t' t ric a mer d I 
system. 
Th~ statement which 

adds that any memb-:r 
found to ha\'e h;~ld such 
di~cussions would f, .ce 
diSCiplinary action 111

cluding the possioility of 
expulSIon from th~ 

organisation was signed 
by every ;nemhcr of the 
executive exccp~ f?r 
Prof Jerr~ ~oovadla. 
Mr BIlly NaIr and Ad
vocate Zac Yacooo. 

Prof Coovadia has 
oeen away from the 
country on sabbatica/. 
and the other two mem 
bers were unahlc to at . 
tend the mL'eting at 
which the statcmL'nt was 
drawn uo and sil!ncd . 

But according to Dr 
Fa .ouk Mcer. \ccret;'rv 
of the NIC af! ttHl'e ;d;· 
sent memOl'!, had math' 
it l'!c.lr that the\' havl' 
had rl(l disClIssio(lS wit h . 
any MP i n the 

trlcamcral parliament 
nor would they havL' 
~ad any , proolem in 
signing tile document. 

PARTICIPATE 

The d L' C I ; 1 rat i (l J1 

~(lrnes In th~ wake of re 
ports that the l\JIC wa ~ 
controlled hv a cahal 
which wanls t'he orplli · 
~ali()11 tll participalc ilt 
the t ricam s\,stL'm ,lilt! 
tllilt cL'rtaill memhers d 
the (lrganisation i1 ;ld 
hL'ld lil lks with IIOf) 
MP. Mamoo /-{ajah. 
aoout participal ion 

T ilL' decl;lrati()n L'X
presst'd I he viL' w I h ,I t 
any disclissions Oil par

lil'ipatilll1 wilh tilL' lolal -
I \' d i , ( a r d L' d \. 
p.irlianlenl<lri; • .Is in Ihe 
IIOf) wOlild n .. t he in 2 
the interL'~h of the NIl'. 

Thl' dllcllmcnt wa \ 
signed hy the tolluwing ,
III C 111 I) l' r s : G e (l n: L' 

SL·\\'tlL'rsadh (rrL' .,idL'nt). 3
;\ s . C h e tty. M c w a 
R a 111 l! ,) b i J1 . T h II m 0 a 
Pill ' I\, ~ 11,lssim SL'cdat , 
A I ( K iI r f i rn. E I ;1 

Kalllg\lhin. P" ul D;lvid . 
I'.S. (iovL'ndcf . YuslIf 
V ,I W " " Y U nus 4 
M () 11 ;1 IT1 L' " . S a li s h 
JuggL'rn<llh . Yunus 
K;lrrim . K P'V 1' ,ld yaL' hee 
;lIld Shdlll \1;tharaj . \ 
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And Icad~rshi,; d~mands 111-;'II-iTll' 
"lack of delllOcracy' is r~pla~~d by full TRl: 
d,mocratic pro<.'c~s ~o ~hal no banJ ofUk»a&tlr individuals can exen:is(.' "undue intlu ~ 
em:c" on our lcading extra-parliamen 1 
taryorganisation. 

We believe thaI had the Natal IndianBOLDNESS Congress held an 0rWIl ~(lnkrl'ncl' :11 a 
venue known to the public. 1ll;I!lY of Ihe 
prohk'ms il now falX ., .·ould 11;1\(.' I'~l'n 

2avoided. 
'oN C W <J n t lose l' a sIr 0 Ill! l' r N I C 

cau~ht up in '1: stor~ of c~ntroversy fol- cl1l~rgl' from ils prl's~nl nisis and \\ l' 
lowing the disturbing disclosures that \Wit'OIllC any bold pl;m which \\ill rally
have come ill the past few days. all its past and prl'sl'nl kadas In sup

T~E~~I!i~!!~ I"" been 

The NIC leadership has a lot of ex port al rv1<.hatmJ Gandhis hcrilal!l' to 
plair·ing to do not only to its members us in Sl,luth Afri(;\ ~ 

3 

bur also to the media generally 
favourabk to Congress and the cause of 
freedom it espouses. f, 
. When our contemporary the "Weekly , 

Mail", which has always been sympa


4thetic to NIC, says that "impeccable 

sources confirm that informal conversa

tions ahJut the possibility of participa- . 

tion have indeed been taking place 

between well placed NIC members and ~ 

one or more MPs from the House of 
 5
Delegates". the public at large will re

garJ this pronoullcement ill the "alter

native press" as major )'upP(?rl for the 

contentions of NICs ex-president M.J. i 
 ~.Naidoo. 


And the Sunday disclos'-lres by 
 6 
. Mamoo Rajab create C ,en more prob
lems for NIC which is required to an
swer the allegations which put the 
credibility of its leading spokesmen into 
issue. 

We are certain that the full truth will 7 

soon be out. And is it not a fact that the 

NIC executive has already conceoc;:d 

that in its Congress certain individuals 

banding together have exercised undue 

influence on its activities? 


We welcqme the admission that per

sonality conflicts have been rife amI lha! 

NIC's leadership has been disunited. 


Such admissions explain the 

conflicting views publicly expressed by 

NIC ICudcrs who had worked together 

in the past and who had been elected by 9 


• the 1976 Con.r~rcpce in i democratically 
I held election, ~~, 

The Natal Indian Congress has indeed 

realised that there are Important tasks 

before itself to unite its forces . Its ex

ecutive has a duty to work unitedly and 10 


. to show comolete trust in each other. 
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TREIndians' struggle ~ 

- ---"- - , 

2has its impact 
3Ihere and abroad 

IN this posthumous' publication or the memoi~;- , REM- -E'MBER 
or "The Leader" historian and rormer vice 

president or the Natal Indian Congress, Mr 


.A.C. Meer rememhers the article on the 1946 

resistance campaign written by poet H.I.E. . : . . \4 ~ 
Dhlomo who had worked closely with NIC 

leaders in Natal. 


Mr Meer remembers the African mine

workers strike of August J946 which was 

crushed in three days and he recalls the com

ment'i of the "Indian Opinion" and the so
 5
called Native Representative Council members 

on this strike which was supprrted by U,e Pas

she Resistance CoundJ. 


-- t / R"~ 
~' 

THE year 1947 is th e 

year in which thc rc 6 .~. 


sistance struggle POSTHUMOUS 
( 


launched on 13 June. 

1946 against race dis  MEMOIRS OF' 

crimination, was 

reaching a A.C. rtiEERnew 

height. 7 
--, 

The Natal and the 

Transvaal Indian Con 

gresses under 'the lead

ership of Dr a.M . 


, Naicker and Dr Yusuf 

. Dadoo had solidly unit

t ed Indian South Afri 8 

. cans an,! laid the 


foundations for the alli , '- ' 

ance with the African 

National Congress , 

organised workers and 

White democrats. 


As J record the events 9 
of 1946 and subsc-tuent 

years I realise what 

great respon~iliCies we 

owe to the generations 

following in giving 'them 


, a. pro~ record of how 

10.' our ba1~Algainst scgi'c


. gation ancl apartheid be

: gan in an organised 
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manner.' 	 I d b Wh of IIt is ind\!ed no credit twas e (: a Ite 
to us IS a people that· " demo.crat, A. i. M~yes 
the task of recoi~ng t' and Its three Af~lcan 
that oral history ha~ not : memebters were SImon 
even begun in earnest . • Ken n e, J 0 sm. a 

• 	 ~: Makkue and ErIC 
FEW LEFT f Mlangeni joined by TIC 

Yes, it is correct that. members G . Raboolall, 

TRr 

1 

2 

3 

4 . ,. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

,~ . 

9 

10 

to record the oral histo
ry of the early struggle 
against apartheid and 
segregation there are 
few left of my genera
tion and one by one 
those who remember 
the passive resistance of 
1946, the n,ine strike of 
the same year, how the 
C.ongres~ Alliance came 
to be for m ed, the 
launching of the 1952 
Defiance of Unjust 
Laws Campaign and the 
formulation of the Free· 
dom Charter, are join. 

. in& our ancestors. 
I'early we are losing 

valuable historical ma· 
terial because we do not 
have the basic resources 
to record our oral 
history. 

Yet, with or without 
resources this vitally im· 
portant waR must con· 
tinue with the help of all 

:· our people and those 
i~ ' ~o ~ friends of ~r 
" ~ til Soatb Africa 
i 	.&ad abrolMt.
f ' A.rut .... into the
Hfield to .....icw the re
. ~01l946aod 1952, 

~ • treIItdI Jrial 01 1956 
~ GO me Con
·_esl O(.~ 'iI'C:bple 

(, :.bich ••'iveui ·th~f 
1. Charter II • Costly. V~!l' 
rtwe but .. Inust find ' . tlm.e . ~he~ the type of

!he ~ or,P,OStei'. 
, !tY WIll DOt forgtve us 
· .1De our omission. 

. JOINED IN 
,: "pviag made theser. .\'hally necdiS&ry com

·ments to jog us and our 
,friends into action, let 
me record that African, 

· Col~ured,. Malay .and 
WhIte reSIsters JOlOr.d 
i j.!:an~ in the 1946 
" npaign.

" 1 remember the 
, ;'Crmiston resi.<;tek who 

, 	came from the Trans
vaal in the second week 
C?f .~ober, 1946 con-

JIlSting of Indian, Atri 
can ano White resisters. 

) P. Naidoo, H. Ebrahim, 
~' K. N aid 0 0, D. V . 
~ N aid 0 0 and D . 
t Govender. 
f Their contribution to 
i the cause of freedom 
~ has to .be conveyed to 
. the pruent generation 
. and the generations fol· 

luwing by recording the 
oral history of these and 
others who went to pris· 
on for the cause of 
freedom. 

Father W .H. Satchell 
, and Mary Barr were vi

tally necesslry to dem
onsfrate to our people 
that our Itruggle was 
agai.nst injustice and not 
agaInst the Whites of 
South Africa. 

It was Rev. Satchell 
who told tbe magistrate 
who sentenced him to 
bard labour prison that 
'!the idea 0( it herren

: YOI.k or super race was 
wholly repugnant to the 
Otristian Cllurch" add· 
ing "as a South African 
1 am filled with shame 
and sorrow for the atti 
tude taken by the 
government. " 

The Rev. Michael 
' S c 0 tt and Fat her 

Satchell were giving the 
, . <;hurches a lead at a 

: actiVitIes l!l which the 
· ;South Afncan Council 

0 f C h u r c h e san d 
Diakonia. " ngage at 

. tresent dId not exist 
orty two year.; ago. 

' In fact, the Cnul":!les 
~ere .practising segrega· 

. !Ion 10 so many fields, 
; !ncluding education as 
, In schools under their 
, ~ntrol When no law de-
man d c: d t hat the y 
should do so. 

: I remember visiting 
. Johannesburg during 

July 1946, a month after 
the launch of the resis
tance campaign against 
the Ghetto Act and in 
the cold winter night by 

the 'fireside at Goolam ' ----- 
Pahad's flat meeting 

Nelson Mandela and 

Walter Sisulu, both 

members of the ANC 

Youth League who 


were in the company of 
Yusuf Cachalia and I.e. 
Meer. 

The ANC Youth 
League in the Transvaal 
had spent 'Tl:lOY months 
discussing with the 
Transvaal I ndian Con· 
gress the possibilities of 
a Congress Alliance, ' 
which materialised only 
three years later in: 
1949. 

I remember the ;nter· . 
est caused in the article 
by the ANC Youth . 
Leagut: member of. 

. Durban, H.I. Dhlomo, 
p~et and playwright, 
who had been in the ' 
Liberal Study Group 
and who had worked ' 

closely with AKM 
Docrat and I.e. Meer 
particularly in th~ 
~TOUp's youthful debat· 
Ing society which had 
acquired quite it name 
for itself. 

In Johannc~hurg on 
t~at July mght there was 
lively discussion on 
what p<x:t Dhlomo 
ha~ to say about passive 
reSlstancc. 

THINKING 
H.I.E. Dhlomo's arti· 

c1e, ~hich appeared in 
the liberal puhlication. 
"The Forum", . 'IS re. 
produced in full •• 1 pa~e 
220 of Manilal Gandhi's ' 
"Indian Opinion" of 12 
July 1~ 

~orty ~wo years later 
thIS. article is worth ' 
rea.dlng to get some idea 
of what the articulate; 
A!ric~n youth was then 
thinking about. 
. Dhlo~o in an analyt. 
!~al ar~lcle, had said 

there I:; no doubt that 
the campaign is having a . 
tremendous effect on 
the Africans." 

And it was this con

clusioll which evoked 
the ieterest of all those 
at Pahad', house in Jo· 
hant)«burg. including 
the very youth A.M . 
(Kathy) Kathr..da, 

Let me .quote, from 
Dhlomo , who gave us 
that famous poem 
"The Valley of th~ 
Thousand Hills." 

Ht: says: "In their 
hour of trial the Indians 
remembered the Afri·. 

' cans. They were 
hrought into closer COil· 
tact Hnd sympathy with 
him as an oppres);Cd fel · 
low man , It IS no secret 
that some Indian Con· 
gress leaders made fee I· 
ers for a concert e d 
campaign." 

TWO VIEWS 
After stating thai 

there were two separate 
views amol1g I\fricar\\ . 
,tS among Indians on 
concerted joint action . 
Dhlomo s;lid that some.: 
Africans felt that "they 
had separate hattles tl) 
fight and must do so 
indepcndt:ntly. . 

"Other.; " . he contino 
ued. "thought the strug
gle of all oppressed 
peoples was one and 
that co · operation is 
necessary." 

And Dhlomo con. 
d~ded his article with 
the followin~ two vital 
paragraphs: 'The Afri. 

cans are ~itness!ng how 
a numerically Inferior 
group of "foreigners" is 
not only putting up a 
fierce . struggle to gain 
full ri~t in the country 
of th~1C (African) birth, 
but IS succeeding (0 

embarass tbt authorities 
and stir tbe (lUblic. Why 
cannot AfncAns, Who 
have a better case and 
greater numbers, aho 
do it?, they are asking 
tbeQt5elves. 
. ~'Proll1 thne points of 

\'lew, the passive resis. 
tAnce movement has' 
greater si~niticance th.1O 
many think, or would 

like to have. For better 
or for worse it ends Bnd 
begins a period, an atti. 

, . 
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tude and a philosophy 
in matters. of ral'e r~~a
tions in thIs country. 
A~ far as I remem~l.'r 

Dhlumo's article was in

deed a pioneering ?ne . 
lie had put into. writIng 
what had heen dlscus~d 
but not publicise~ 
among Indian and AfC!
can leaders. 

DhlonlO hud come 
into very dose cont!,ct 
with AKM Donal. (.1. 
Amra. I.C. Meer, 
G~orge Pooncn and 
H .A . Nuidoo a~d hl' 
had seen the functlOOI.ng 
internal demo(:racy with 
a vihrant and grow,"!! 
Natal Indian Clln~ress, 
having hchind . it <I unIt
ed communIty, and 
when the NIC was 
reaching out for u~. lty 
with all the oppres.-.ed 
and democrats of Sou.th 
Airiea for a non-raewl 
future, 

"The present leaders 
of the Natal Indian 
Congress". D~lo~o ha.d 
observed earher 10 hIS 

article "are YO'lOg men 
and st~dents of interna
tional politics, who look 
not only to India for ill
spiration and help,. but 
to world opinion , . 

And he knew these 
"young men" e:--en 
more intimate1y (Since 
1937) than did Nelson 
Mandela or Walter 
Sisulu who only «me 
into. contact with J.N. 
Sinp, YlI5Uf Cacbalia. 
A ·, M. ( K • thy) 
>K.ri1rada~ ·I.C. Meer 
and others in the early
forties. · . 

· . Dhlomo', statement 
iabout our looking to In
!;dia was tl'\¥. India was 
· the leader bf the entire 
~ coIonial world aDd the 
· Interim Governmellt 
·under Jawaharlal Nehru 
was of siguiticance to all 
the peoples of Asia and 
Africa. 10 particular. 

: In that Governm("nt, 
Sir Shufa'at Ahmed 
Khan, India's diplomat 
to South Africa for 
three years was holdins . 
the portfolio of Health, 
Education und Arts. 

I remember the wide 

............... 

puhlit'ity givt'n to t~y
!lrutal assault on Sir 
Shafu'at at Simla on 21 
August. 1(}46. 

We heard the news at 
the Resistance Hall as 
that night's hatch of re
sisters was uhout to 
hreak the law . 

The former High 
Commissioner had been 
stahbed in seven places 

; hy two young men. It 
was a political aSl.ault 
which was widely con· 
demned hv all. 
And I v·ividly remem
be r the A f ric a n 
Mineworkers Strike 
which be~an on Monday 

12 August. 1946 and the 
total support it recel\'~d 
from the Passive Resls
tance Council of .the 
T ran 5 va a I [n d I a n 
Cont;ress. . 

VIrtually the reSlf
tance work erounded to 
8 hJt in Johanne~rg 
as the entire o~anlSa
lion went out 10 full 
support of the 50.000 
workers who had lone 
on stroke. 

The total won ·fOfCe 
on the mines then num
bered three hundred 
thousand A~r!ca~~ ,. ~e 
"Indian Optnton to Its 
editorial of 2-' August . 
19~h dealt with the 
t;trik.: . 

Manilal Gandhi was 
once again at his muver
ick best. In n very c~n
fusing editorial he s:ud : 
"Those who may have 
heen respllnsihle for set
ting lip the Olinew.orkers 
to strike have. an our 
opiniun. cOOlmit~,ed a 
grievllus hlunder . he 
~id and what ·followed 
was worse and most 
p;itronisinJ:!. 

HistorIC truth de
mands that we, remem
her what M;tntlal Gan
dhi said in tWO. 

"They. he ndded (re
ferring to 'who mny 
h u v e set u p ~ h.e 
mine,.,orkers to strike) 
"should have known 
t hat the nat i v. e 
mineworkers were stili 
in u raw atate and were 
not trained in the. ~rt of 

'-fence without - Dr O .M.Naid.:rr had 
nO~ -~I~ wal> impossib~e indeed emer~~d ~s ou.~ 
whlc to succeed to hero and the OpllllOn 
for thfem of modern published his photo-
the ace.. h h d ' pons' warfare. graph umL'r t e COl Ing 
wea . . ' b' , Her 0 0 f I h e 

We were shocked ~ 

thi" latest comment 0 


Manilal Gandhi but we 
had by then given up 
the hope of getting him 
to under~;t~nd ~he p-:>Iiti
cal realities In South 
Africa and he thus re
mained a maverick all 
his life. 

A powerful public 
statement of a full sup
port for the miners' <lC 

t ion t a k e Ii b Y 
them selves W (l ~ issued 
by the Transvaa l P.asslve 
Resistanc.! Council dnd 
t h i ~ was r e c e i v c d 
favourahly by all the top 
African leaders of 19~ 6. 

The "Indian Opin
ion" of 23 August 1946 
gave African le:lder re
actions to the strike 
which appeared o n page 
266. The Native Repre
sen tat i \' e C o u n c i I 
reacted vcry sharply and 
wh a t Dr 1 .S . Moroka 
had to say was read hy 
us with great interest. 

Dr Moroka was to re
placl' Dr A. B. Xuma as 
the next President-Gen 
era I 0 f , he A N C . 
Speeches mJde in the 
NRC by PRo Mosaka, 
A.W . Champion and 
Professor Z . K. Mat-
thews also received 
wide publil'ity . 

Our A.W.G . Cham-
pi 0 n. who m I had 
known from my youth 
ful Washbank days' con
demned tte violence 
use d a g a ins t the 
strikers. 

· The strike was 
. crushed in three days 

but it was an important 
event at the time when 
our passive resi~tance 
was proceeding at full 
swing. ' 

TIle l&rsest batch of 
resisters to ~ to prison 

. wa~ one.~Ich ~ad 350 
; reilsters an n. nus batch 
i re c. ~ , ve d m u c h 
publICIty. 

PERSONALITY 
l' 

campaign." 
Monty was indeed a 

powerful pt'rsonality 
working closely With the 
collective Congress 
leade rship which indud
ed M . P N ~icke ran d 
[)ehi Singh. He was ad
mired hy all the It' "ders 
and their followl' rs . 

An.1 Ire me m her 
Cissie Gno/ one of our 
Il'ading heroines o( re
sistancc speaking fror.l 
the same pl:uf(lrm CIS 

Molvi Salo\)jel' who lat
er became the head of 
th(~ Transvaal Indian 
Congress . 
Th~re are so many 

makers of history of the 
19- : ~ campaign who are 
in our midst. 

We want to record 
the oral history of the 
1946 campaign and it is 
Our duty to create the 
necessary machinery to 
prevent valuable histor-
Ie material being lost for 
all times . We owe this 
to those interested in 
our freedom struggle. 

(Copyright 1988 Es
tate A_C. Meer) . 
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\Name members, ·Nle 

challenges Rajab 


LeaderR~~ 
THr: Natal Indian 
Congress has chal
lenged House of Del

, egates MP Mamoo 
: Reajab to name mem
; hers of the orga~isa-
tion who held talks 
with him regarding 
participation in the 
tricameral 
parliament. 

And Congress has at
tempted to clarify the 
misconception that the 
four members who have 
recently made public 
criticisms of the organi
sation have been sacked 
from the NIC or cold-
shouldered by it. 

Referring to a week
end neWli report which 
stated that Mr Rajab 
had confirmed that cer
tain members of the 
NIC had held several 
meetings with him with 
regard to participation 

, and had cancelled a fur- , 
ther scheduled meeting' 
with him after the issue 
blew into the open, NIC 
executive member Dr 
Farouk Meer said: 

"We issue an open 

challenge to Mr Rajab 

to reveal the names of 


we--ekend newspal?er 
which had made claims 

: that the NIC which has 
d rI publicly oppose pa 

I I i c i p a I ion 1n . t h t: 
~ricameral syst~m wa~ 
mvolved 10 behmd-the 

" -- f I
available or .:ommen
at tIn: nme of going 10 

press.
Reacting to the NICs 

challenge to reveal the 
names of the persons 
who had dis.:ussed thl: 

scenes moves to part1CI- Ilissue of participation 
pate had already be~n with him. Mr RaJab 
reported to the MedIa 'd 
C 0 u n c i I b y his sal : 
organisation. -------- 

Referring to the f0ur 

discolltented membeno 

of the NIC he pointed 
out that two of the for
mer members. Mr R. 
Ramesar and Mr R.B . 
Choudhary. had re
signed of their own ac
cord and had never 
been sacked. 

Both long-serving 
members. however. 
maintained t~at the)' ~e-. 
signed tl,elr OfflCl~1 
positions and not their 
membership). 

He added that two 
other members Ma Rab
bi Bugwandeen and Mr 
M.J. Naidoo are still 

members of the NIC 

and the fonn_e1 had at


; tended the ~nt con
ference held by the 
organisautln. 

' "As for Mr Naidoo 
not only was he invited 

these people; if he is un-7~ ---- _ 
:able to reveal the names 
,then the public will 
know that his claims 
were mere 'political 
P,?sturings" Dr. Meer 
S&Jd. . ' 

DESIST 
He added that if Mr 

Rajab failed to make 
public the namrs of the 
people who are al\eged 
to have talked to him 
then "he should forever 
hold his peace and de
sis' from spreading po-
Iitical rumours." 

Dr Meer also said a 

to the COflference but a 
car had even been sent 
to fetch him but he was 
not at the appointed 
place" Dr Meer saidIpOinting out, that Mr 
Naidoo'" name bad 
been nominated by the 

, m a j 0 r i t Y 0 f N I C 
branches for a position 

:on the executive. . 

I 

! "%e ' onJy reason he 
is not on the executive 
is because he had not 
attended th~ tonrer
c; lCC" Dr Meer laid. 

\{.r Naidoo .was not 

I(n'psel 
c:: 
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NATAL In . Cqres$ teereiary' Dr l"UOut; Meer 
Iula ~enge4 a HoUle of Delegate. MP toreveal·tbe 
DameS 01 NlCf.members be "11 be hal met. .:', 

I . . ' Dr Meer wu referrlDJ to Mr Mamoo Jlajabwho lID 
: ':..aId ~ he 'bad meetlpp relatlDl to plrudpatlca la 
, the Bouse of Delegates. with eertaIn mc olflclala. 

Dr Meer wd: ,"NotwtthstaDdiDC the fact that· any 
polltlqI Itatemeaf.einaDat1Dc from WI parliamen
tarian mUJt"~ treated with I great measure of clf.. 
cumspect1oa. 11 it 11 proved that any NlC member met 
6ltber. Mr Rajab ,~ AllY other par~tarian from 
the House of Delegates thea • diJcUphW'y inquiry wtU 
be beld and those memben fOUDd to have had dlJcua.. 
lions with Hour. J 01 Delepta' MPI wm be expelled
from C'..oDIJ1IIf" ~, , 

.Mr Rajab'lald be Could DOt reveal the names 01 the 
peo-i! ~ e be met beca1ile be bad beeo lWornto aecrecy.

"un Suftclay I wu contacted by the executive NYC 
member who appealed to me not to reveal his name. I 1 
gave him my word and it " ~e wtU not'.i]~~ this ' 
i.s for thi.s reason that I &roup to thwart the dem
canDot 'denUly him," ocratic wish of the ma
sald Mr Rajab!rom Cape 10
Town yesterday.. \ nty in congress." 

However,' Dr '.liber Mr IUjab Nid: OCZt 11 
, . obvious that N1C 11 dlvid

uid: UNo eucaUve ' eel far more than ~' and 

member baa met ~ Mr . th~ pubUc. tbougbt it 


.RJjab aDtl.the execu~ve.. was. A very aemor mem

clW1engea I4r ·RaJab w~ . bet of that org."I"UOD

reveat the DameI-of tbt:' \; ' .._- ·..;.d .·...'---~-'...",
NIC ,!D·'mJ!.ar. ... ' :b.. : " -- ua ~UR40a1 "I,," 

<~' 1. .rr. ~~ ~l me ADd the ~tary. II,
• lW.·~~~. ' DOteY.ea•.~.ar,...~ 

that DOd1Jcuslolll~ ' , ~ , ',I r,I ~. :~~J 
",taklnc place elUs~wttll- ."'Dr Meer mUlt put '> 
, .la the execUtive or WtthlD· O~D house in order.be
.i;,AD1 01 the NlC. brlDchea fo~ making wUd .tat.., 

'OIl the ' 01 ~ ments and be mould loot " 
'"~'ftatiOIL . ..::..~ ;-:'. <~ : ' ", ' ~to a mirror before east- • 
,'r-. '.'" , to" Inc u~ers1ons.to laId Mr" . lI'tIIap".ars, I R J b 

:: .bi,a .vtcf.i.-n ~ , .~erI1 ' a a • cOmment1D ~D' ~
:. IUaU.iaed::campal'il'to the remarks mad. ' 
·...~t'U·1Dd th. :~· , ~by~~•.. " ~:: 
~ ~f ,the Sta~'.: d1slDfonna. ~' Mr MJ Naldoo. the for

tiOD .departmeDt~eannot ,~,mer ~IC ~l~e-president 
: .,.:~.!!t~rely ncluded-r, .ho,·wrot.·..bou& ·the . 
•~.~?".~,~~qo.~,i ca"al.~dh. wu pre
Clree aDd ,~~.,.ar bav. .' parin,' ~'a carefully
DUde thJ'.p'oplbl. and ,thougbt-OuL mpo~~ &0 
thlI trio lI 'attemptlq to . DtMeer'COl;IUDen ., 1'(' 
hold the entire orpnlsa- ". " . '" . 
tloD to ransom.' . • . 
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Natal Indian Congress 


,ACCUSATIONS 01 tbe n- ,rus supporters, th Ilclpatlon by tbe Indian prices. Under the NIC tbe 
,sterKe of tbe cabal by MJ cbance to denllrate tbe community. ~ mass .truule of tbe people 
Naldoo, Ramuar and Nrc. Had this MW ,roup func- reached Its peak durin, tbe 
Chaudbary represent no It II any OM'S IUHI bow Ant-Trlcameral Campallnlioned u a cabal aDd If OM Imort tban an attempt by many people are rully is to accept Mr Docrat'. durlnl wblcb CODlre.. 
In IUItl-dtmocratlc mlnorl- wrltlnl tbtle letters and drew at Its ral- ItbousandsllSsertion tbat tbe cabalIy, aided by a Prell Ibal bow many of them are UK. 
ba. historically betn ho.- emanatlna from tbe State'. 

leads to a lack In Irowth of " \ 
tbe community and otber Tbls mall aclhlty aueUle 10 Ibe txtra-parllameo- dlslnformatlon departmeal. ~ 
organisations. can Mr D., . rlst to bundred. of MW actary mo~emtnt, to impose Mr Docrat's bypotb"ls crat nplaln tbe mass mobl- thi.ts wblcb couid bardly Its wllJ on the maJority. lhal tbe cabal be,.. at lisatlon and or,anlsatlon of be tbe cue If we are to acHa.ln, lost tbe conn- UOW will be Inlerpreted •
tbe commu~ity wblcb fol- cept Mr I)o(:rat's cORtendtllc~ of tbe majority In quite differently by an ln- ,-.lowed tbe lldfent or people t Ion t~a t tbe cabal con-COIIIHSS and finding It 1m- teUl,ent aDd perceptl.e pa- like Prafen Gordban, Yunus strlcts the ,rowtb or o/'ianpoilible te carry tbrouab Udcal obstner. We ba.e no Mohamod and Roy Pa- lsatlon.~. '" tbelr minority .Iew In tbe doubt tbat history will rtc- ~"'-' dayachee Into the poUtlcal , ntcuthe, tbl. undisciplined ord that at a time wben These young activists, 115fray?

trio. Instead of ,raclously tbe NIC lacked botb pur- Yunis Carrltn pointed out In 
acceptlna tbe .Iew of tbe post and direction in tbe ~innln& wltb tbe antl- a pre.lous article, were in a 
majority IlJ Is tbe cast In late 70., and wblcb C\ln- LAC campa lin tbe NIC position where they In ract 
any democracy, bue re- sisted only of lUI txtcuthe proceederl to enlale Itstlf carried tbe oflanisatlon but ~' 

I sorted to tbe Press to pub- under tbe leadership of MJ in tbe scbool boycotts or bad no reprtlentatlon at 
,lIdY air .leWi that ri,btly Naldoo (Mr Sewpenadb Ihe 80s. tbe Antl-SAIC aDd ntculhe lenl. It WIlJ tbe '~ 

sbould be discussed within and Mew. Ram,obm ...ere tbe Anti-Republic Day desire of these people to dl
tbe structures or tbe oflan- baanecI at tbe tllM), tbere Campaigns. ~Innlnl wltb rtct efents In Congress that 
lsatioa. emu,ed from UOW a tbe forlllJltloo of tbe Our- made tbe aanl of three cry 

T1IeM lDcIhlduals thert- &roup of committed aDd de- baa Housllll ActlOll Co";" a,alnst tM "cabal". 
fore staDd accused of work- dlcated youu, acthlsts who ..ltee (OHAC) democratic Coafereace took note of
Ill, a,alnst tM mttreSt of a literally took tbe NlC by community oraanlsatlons Ibl. and re!lohed "Rame- Sdemocratic oraaal.aUoa the ICrurr of Its neck and H,.. to nourlsb so tbal .ar, Cbaudbary (and MJ
and Ihl. polal appears 10 pro,lded it Dol oaly , _Itla "ery Stetor iA enry part of Naldoo) ba.e found tM new
ba" betn ..lased by bolla aew Idea. bUI ~t It o•• Ourb.. from Pboulx to cIemoc:radc way of workllll
QurWia Patel ud Mr Do- MW course wWcli firmly ~ Chatsworth bad chic strue dlmcult to reconcile with 
eraL ' tabllsbed lhe or,aDisalion tur" lUIS~erable 10 the ,eo their established DOtiul& ofTbe trio'. basty ,aacI aD- witbla tbe collUlUUllty. pie. 

political strunle. Tbey
ae«ptable declsloa opeaed The cIecIlcatioa. zeal ud These IItw .tl1lCtures be- coatlnue to belle.e In tbe 7 
up a Paaclora'. box whlelt entllu.I..101 of Ibis atw came the sprlD,boards for ImpiementadOll of dec:IsIOlll
bas abea opportunlstlc fa- blood .wept tbe oraalli..- tile mass struUles a,alasl from top dowa". 
eeleSi ladhlduals, uader tlOll Into a fretUy of acthl- rents, rates, water sur- NOlwitbslandlal lbe 
tbe lullt of belaa Coa- ty wblch led to mass par- charl!ts and bl,b bread ItlllC.hlaaUoDl of tltelf'_. '. --.- ---- , ,,' ;-... 
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dine., two ex__" wort,. 

, llao,. WIl'l luthl w .. ld. 
~ aitlealy ...,... .. .... 

t ... 

Th worbM,. .Hw.. 
to rHOIII.'" t. die .... 
eatl" ... ~o' 
bnfteMt ... tIM IMH t. 
IDoW a doled CMf'~ a 
dHlsl" .b. w... ntlW 
b, tIN ..JoritJ of 1M oee
lithe. 

ent
We appreclat. Mr Do

t
• lailltorieal .laeOUM 

011 bow 1M NIC fuctiClllled 
be tIN 4h ... so.. Ho.,
er M __ 1II~ deal a-
IlItI•• polltlt~ I toHlUeu 
detennl.. 110. U ...... 
aU. f~ at a ..__,.c Ia tlaie IUiIII deal .... 
- __ beIM_UId50s 
W3IIIOt ~ M dll(llli
utH.tIM ... 

B, WI, 0' tUlllple .. 
ANC partlelpaCN II1l elM 
NaU,. Repusellltathe 
Coadl be 1M 3011 "'t boy
eottH It later. M....tllU 
CudW ... BriM iItnIc>o 
*- ,. two y.... (1936

.eel••, to 
poUtkaI a,. 

.aJode,. Ia C••ire.. i. 
eo.eer.....' rt41llln. nlllll 

1IID.IcIlIIIa .of werblt.o" ... 
a doM4II eufunIH t. 

'oIIow" II,.a ,..Ue illlllMt· 

.... Hie '1 .tUte' t. 
IIIIIIIMt 1M ~. of tIM 
10. ... It I_ IIOt tbt I .. 
eallN cab! dUll II b. 
per.1 dtt work. of Co.
.... It II • fad dill pas 
of ......,Iu IIIII1iUIIpWatl,e 
_badia.1I 
1UiIII~ 

It wu tIN ,er)' _.eeu 
of tIN I"JIC - iu dIUU:r to 
lIIetiYtlll. tIN IIItlWeI - IMt 
W to ita crow.. bd1~ 
... tIM bJ nit It plaYH 
i. llat for.aU•• of tbe 
UaUH Dellloeratie Froal 
(UDf). s.ec- oft. briap 
wltla It .p,o.hlo. frolll 
daoM __u wWeII rillat-
I, • 'IIrfOIlI1y ,eel tbt 1M, 
utt Mea 1II!111e1" "I of 
6t IIIcdo11 uri tWa W 10 
relll.tue. freua cer.al. 
41111U1a'11. b1 W1111 of u uti 
I.IIIldJu satirlrletlu. 

1laIs pHI' .'baa IIItIdMr 
tIM orpalst1oa IIIIlOI' 1M abl}.. 
,., to trullace poUtieal 
dteory lato pnetiee dis
pIa,ed to 1M 
AICa'.M of a., tIM 
A.U-lacUa••111..1' call. 

No~ eoIII
~k IlOtt of WI 

a ••• relohlUo••tat••: 
"bolatd el••e.tl frolll 
wltlai. tk••••0eraUe 
_ ..'...... ,..... willd. 

pettJ-bo.,eols eUIIYlaIata 

uri ultra-leftists U,. wea. 

btaed tIM UDltJ wlUdl the 

Ol'pll '4tioas of tIN people 

by taeourll.baa 1M epread 

of uti-laclia satimellb... 


. W. will tab .,ery op
portulc, to defeM our. 01'

U!lj!bd

dberHItiaa tM NIC or uy , 
of Ita lIIIIemben. TldI does I 2 
IIIIlOt ~ IIow",el'. thai the . 
equiutloa or lu members I 
a ... perfeet. To lhill nltDl 
we a ... prepared to eomlder 
"rlolllly poiaell of weak
aellee exprel.ed by the 

3pubUc or our supporten. 
III

11ae IIIIWlMr ia wWeII Yu
10lIl criticisms bYe bee. 
made though. are dlu, 
polatlD,_ IDltead of leveU. 
baa erillc:ilms w!tla tIM ba
te.lloo of 1lCrtD&tbeaiaa the 4 
ol'laaisatioa., aqa".e IIDd 
destrued.. criticisms are 
..de with 1M dew to de
Itroyllll the orgllBisatioL 
Indeed It III doubtful wbeth
er MODO Badela or Percy 

[)Qollou would b'e enpaH 

ia wda Hperfklal jowm,J

Ism &II wlmeaed be Qu,ralsh 

Patel'l &ad AKM Douat'll 

artkJe ia POIIIt aut wMil. 

.' Dr aroul Meer 
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THE NaJJ Indian Con

lUIS, alona "Hh • 

Ip6k~ for tile:Unit. ; 

.ed Democratic 'ro~t, 

yeaterda, denied that eJ

. tJl,l' . r.oup, ClOD'Jd'~d . 
.~~ ,~ . \!~~~e~~.· 
';~Prf~~~ ' , 
~ 'out a tetUtl' mlP9d by 

offlclala ltatina t!aij' ba( 

DOt ~USIed . th~. of 

p&rtlclJ&uon.' , 

NIS;.ec.ret.a'7 Dr 
FaroUlf, Meer aaid: "No • 
00.. hit produced an) 

evideace - MJ Naldoo 

nor Mamoo Rajab .:.:.. to 

aubstuKbte that idea. to 


'He -ecu~ Mr' NaUioo 
4 


of eoga~ in "rumour

m~..nn," forlluUest. 

ing the orKanJutiol1 "as 
 \i.
movlll"tbrougb the di. '\rectiGD ot the ca t)<tl. to

6wards participation. 

- POst RfJkIrt~r. 
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\ . DEAD MAN VOTED 

v~x~NBY-ELECTION 


{ By FAWZIA 
MOODLEY 

A MAN h d' d 
w 0 Ie 

nine years ago ap
pears to have voted an 
the Eastern Transvaal 
by-election and there 
is a strong possibility 
that almost 20 per
cent of the 1325 
special votes cast in 
the House of Dele

gates' by election 
were "illegal." 

There is also strong·1 
evidence suggesting that i both the Nati,,~....1 Peo
ples' Party .. Ild Solidar
ity had fought the elec
t.ion alon, sectional 
hnes. . .: ..- . 
. These are the shock 

findings of the Trans
vaal Indian Congress 
which last week pub. 
Iished the nam!!!> of all 

spc<ial vote .. In the by- ency many yem ago 
uni:y in this- ~·oulll-r-~:-~·~t-election to ascertain and are . therefore no 
these rwlilicians art.'whether the names of longer eligible to vote 

those people who had there. splitting and dividing 
not voted or who have -We had expected the communit\' alon\! re
been forced to vote ap- some degree of irregu ligious lines·' Mr Shah 

said.peared on the list. larity but this is beyond 
'The reaction to the our expectations Mr The pl'rcentag~' pl)11 

public:ttion of the list Shah said adding that I in the Eastern TraJlS\'aal 
hv-elcction was ~5.Y<~·; ,has been phenomenal; TIC membl.'rs were busy I 
a[most a thin.! of which hundreds of people trying to verify the 
were spel'ial "ntcs .have telephoned with claims of the people 

The TIC. which is opclaims that their names who had responded tn 
appeared on the list al- the published list. posed to the triclllleral 
though they had not Mr Shah said if the p;trliaml'ntar~' ~ystelll 
voted- Mr Ashwin claims are found to be and had urgcd th~' ~'(lI11
Shah. a spokesperson true they would refer munitv nnt til ,'ntc is 
for the TIC told 'The the matter to the Attl)r- convinced th;1t the hi\!h 
Leader". ney G!!neral for prose. percent;lge nf spl'l-i"al 

voters is indicative of ir'MOVED AWAY cut ion. 
regular i ties in theHe said people whoAmong the irregu !!lcctinn . had contacted the TIClarities pkked up fly the The puhlic;Itinn nf the !!xpressed disgust andTIC ~l far have heen lisillf spel'i;II Vl.,·:rs hvannoyance ;11 the' fal·tthe -ca... ting- Ilf a VOle the TIC is aimed 'I'tthat their names hadhy a man who died nine proving condusivc!vheen used whell theyyears a:;o and a numher had not cast a V(}!c and that its claims were

of people who moved true . 
away from thc constitu- ~)(Topag~ 

F - -
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-1 VOTE _ 
. , -'PROB_E 
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The):~J~ and the three ··plagues l 

THREE major issues were raised by I 

the controversy that has plagued the Three controversies have I 

Natal Ifldia'l Congress (NIC) since its plagued the !!~taLLn_dlgn 

crucial conrerence late las! year: how ~~~~res_~ In recent weeks: Is I 2 

democratic IS the NIC ; is it going to It undemocratic; w:lt it 

participate in the House or Dekgates participate In trl-cameral i 

when fresh elections are calkd: and elections; how does it relate i 

how does theN1C see its re! :ltjonship to It's community. Here 0'1 


, wIth It S constItllency? 	 NIC leader speaks out 
It is pr~ci se ly toen)ure a greater de - By YUNUS CARRIM 


gree or In ;, . I democracy that the 

conferencl. .·. .1S CJlled last year. The 


A public report-back rr..;eting w::sdecision to have the conrerence came 
subsequen,.y held to seek the comout or two activist worbhops held .,
I:1Unity's approval for conference deearlier in the year.. 
cisions .The majority or those present had 4It is a curious irony, then, that at ajoined the ranks of NIC through the 
time when the NIC is moving tvcivic and political carnpai~ns from the 
wards greater democracy, it is comearly i 980s, in par1icular the highly 
ing under the most severe criticismsuccesful anti-tric e.,nerai parliament 
for being undemocratic.election eampaign of 1984. 

Whatever its past failiings, the l'\ICThey argued that 	the extent or or
is committed to entrenching internalgani'3tional wvrk they did was not 
dt:mo~racy _ A new executive withmatched by tile degret': of control they 
greater grassroots '-tctivity ha s beenhad over the organisation, partIcularly 
elected. A working committee . COIn its executive. They pointed Out that 
prising two representatives perso me of the executive members were \. 

not active: thef'.~ was unnecessary fac  I 
6tionalism; and there were accusations branch and the executive membersof domination by 	a "cabal"_ wiU serve as the link between bran c h~Moreover, during the anti -election es and the exec utive.

campaign, grassroots structures had . Further con stitutional changes are sprung up, like the area committees, 
In store to make the executi ve more

which did r.ot have constitutional le accou,ntable to the branches. Resolu
gitimacy, and whose relationship 	 7tions on "organising st~ategy" and
with the executive was not clear. "styles of work" stressed the need forIt was necessary to formalise these 

maximum democracy and accountastructures. And for the executive and 
bility within the organisation.these structures 	to function more 

Some of the criticisms of the NICdemocratically 	 and efficiently, 
are, therefore, obsolete . Others arebranches based on individual mem
being dealt with by the creation of . bership had \0 be revived. 
new structures .It was decided that an annual gener


al meeting be held to do this . The Yet others can only be resolved in 

constitution would be altered, an ex practice. Democracy is not an ab

ecutive elected of people active: at stract, given condition in any oroani
grassroots level, and the NIC w(luld sation. It has to be fought for ~on 9 
be put on a more democratic footing. cretely in struggle. 

In view of the State of Emergency 

conditions (several leading N~': 

members being on the run from po
lice), it was decided that the confer
ence would be open only to delegates 


10and observers from fraternal organi
sations. 
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Will the NIC participate in the 

House of Delegat~s at the next elec
tion? Emphatically not! 

There has not been even a murmur 
of this at the workshops and confe~
ence. Indeed, the conference unan~
mously endorsed NIC's boycott poh
cy - and even called for the m~re 
detennined "social, political and m
ternational isolation of all members of 

the House o~ Delegates and all those 

who promote its existence". . 


It was also decided to cam~algn 
against the October 1988 mUnicipal 
elections. 

There's no smoke without fire? 
There must be some substance to the 
claims of NlC participation? 

SlI.fe. there an; membe~ who. must . 
. feel that participation IS tacucally 

sound. They have a right to this 
view. But they have te raise it. wi~lin 
the <;tructures - and an organisation
al decision has to be taken on this. 

Insofar as individuals are represent
ing their own views ~s tha~ of th: or
ganisation and havmg diSCUSSions 
with Hbuse of Delegates MPs on 
this they have to be disciplined. 
B~t at J1e last executive meeting all 

ellcept three abse~t members signed 
.~Mfidavit denymg any such talks . 

. 1. . agreeing on di~ciplinary .meas
.Ures, including po~slble expulSIOn, of 

~ anybody found gUilty of thiS. 
Fer the NIC, the boy~ott of t~e 

House of Delegates remams a.tactlc, 
rather than a princl£le - a taCtiC. sub

· ordinate to ~ider str,at7gy wh~S~ 
• stresses the neeQ .for maximum non
• iac(al unity in action. ': " , 

Participation in the House of Dele
gates would seriously distract the 
NIC from this course. There is no 
way the NIC would participate with
out the support of the United Demo
cratic Front as (I whole - and that 
would clearly no, be forthcoming. 
,. In any case, the material conditions 
for participation simply do not exist at 
pres~n.t, Despite the Emergency, all 
aven~es for extra~parliamentary 
struggle have noft been closed. There 
is rio~,ign that the majoritY ofthe In
dian People identify with the House 
of Delegates. .' " "'" 

There is no clear evidence that par
ticipation would secure significant 
material concessions for the people or 
open..out useful organisational spac',:. ·1 

Ah~ of course the hostility of the Af
rican people to the tricameral parlia 

ment remains undaunted. 


It w('uld, in short, be suicidal for 

the NIC to participate in the House of 

Delegates. 


However the NIC is trying to ad, , 
dress its particul~ conSl1tue~cy crea

tively. It recogOlses the Indian c0r:t

munity has significantly improved Its 

material position since the heyday of 

the NIC 10 the 19405 and 19505 and 

is at present more difficult to mobilise 

for a non-racial democracy. 


Moreover, the entrenchment of the 
Group Areas Act and other aspec~ of 
social segregation has led to the al.len
ation of the Indian from the Afncan 
and other communities. 

In this context, the community has 
become \1neasy about a non-racial de
mocracy in which Africans will hav!! 
the main say. . 

On the other hand, the commumty 
is clearly opposed to ~hite domin~
tion - especially as It affects Indi
ans. Even its most privileged strata 
have elements of discontent with the . . 
system. " 

~ 

There is, moreover, a moral impera
tive in the community that cannot re 
concile itself with the oppression that 
is intrinsic to apartheid. 

And the NIC, despite its present 
difficulties, continues to retain a cer
tain credibility in the community, 
drawing people of considera~l~ better 
quality and gre~t~r respectability, th,an 
those who participate 10 apartheid m
stitutions. ~' , 

To the extent the NIC has a role to 
play, it must ~~ctly a?d;ess the In
dian cO~lJ Tlumty s anxletles and pre
pare it for a non-racial' democracy, 

• Yunus Carrlm Is a member of 
the NIC executive and a sociolo
gy lecturer at the University of 
Natal, Pi~termar\tzburg. 
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DEAD MAN VOTED 

I' IN BY-ELECTION

{ 'J'\(l .. 

By FAWZIA spt:clal vott:r~ In the hy· l'nl:y manv yeal~ agp I 
MOODLEY elel:tlon to ascenaln "nd Me thnd('ll' 110; , 

A MAN who died whetho the names of longer eligihle tp vPtt' , 
thoS<.' pe\lple who had thl'fC . ' 

ninc years ago ap
not vott'J or whp have: " We had l'XJH'Cfl'd pears to have voted tn 
he:en fOfcl"d to "Ptc "p' ~OIl1C dq!fl'e pf irrq,!lI ' 

the Easterfl Transvaal pt: an:d 'In the list. I,lfi'y hllt thi~ I~ hevPllti 
hy-election anu t~l're 'Thc real:tion hI thc lIUf CXpl'cLltipn ... \If 
is a strung possihilit) pliblicltiPIl III Ihl' li'l Sh;lh ';lId ;lddilll2 111:11 
that almost 20 per· ha ... hC"11 phcllorncn;lI : TIC Illcmhl'f' \\Cr'l' huw 
cent of the 132" h II n d 1 " d, ,I I P l' II r i l' I r yin g t" I \ C r i I \ I h ~, : ! 
special votes cast ill h,nl' tckphon,·" with l· laim~ 01 thl' p~'(lpl,' i 

ciaim, that th(·n I\ilmC' whp had Il'~p,'ndcd II'!the House of Dele · 
;1J)pt.';tre:d pn thl' li~t ;11 · Ihl' puhlt,hl'd II'r. :gates ' hy elL'cti(l11 
I hOIl!!h t hn had npt \lr Sh;d l '.lid if tht' were "ille!!aJ" 
\1'lc· d ·' \lr A,h\\in c·/;lln1' art' fplInd "' bl' 

Thefl' i, .t1~11 ,t fllIH! Shilh . ;1 'ppkl"pcr,pn Irll,· thn \\PlIld rt'k r 
evidence 'Ug!!l"tlllg Ih ;;1 1111 Ihl' TI( ' IlIld 'Tht' the' Illillkr III tht' Attpr . 
both tht: Natll' ·."J Pl''' ' l.c"dl'f" . IlC~ (iCflt'r:d I(lr pr(lSl" 
pk,· f'''rI~ .. ,1.1 ~<.Ii,bl · MOVED" \\' ..\ Y t·'lIi(ln . 
Ity hild f,)ught tht' l'It't . AIl"lllg lIlt' Hrq:u · I k ';lId pl'llpk will' 
t ion ;11 011 g ,,' ,. I 1\ lI1 iI I I;Hltil" pit' kt'd lip h\ Iht' hdli conLlclc'd I Itt· TIC 
Iinl" t'XJHt"'l'tJ dl'l2l1,1 "'hlTI( · "I Ltr h ;l\v bt' t' ll 

;I nlhl\ dill'" ;I I ' llll' Id,' 1 The:'l' are the: ~h(\l· k tht' ·'cl'tln)!" Ilf .\ ~Illl' 
Ih ;l ltht' lI n;lIllt'~ hddfinding' of the Tf<tll" hv :I Illiln will' d lt'll 11IIlt' 

vilal Inoi;an t 'Olll2rt' " I> l' t' n u, " I! \\ h t' nih t' \ \l';n' "'!O ;tllli iI IlIlIl1h,'r 
which la,' Wt· cl.; ' puh . ;11 pt·o 'plc \\h" nlll\cd hold not ca~t d \11~t' ;111;1 
Iisht.'o thl' n;amL' , of all ilwav frolll tht' l'llO~titu· '_ ') ITo pag(2,.... 

. . '-.. .. --' 

, HOD 
i VOTE 
I PROBE 
~~r~~ page 1) 

many w~rt' cxtreml''' 
anf-ry . 

Another ,hllckllll! 
thing that ha~ Ulml' Oll't 
is that hoth tht' t' ;lIldi
dates Mr AhJul S;ltI,lr 
Akooh of th~ ~PP anti 
Mr Svdnev Pillav ,If 
Solid;lfit~ . appcar tl' 
haVe! bee!n foul!ht tht: 
~Iection pn se-ctiollal 
lines ." 

SPLlTI'I~G 

"We find thi, I'ilf' 
tll"ularlv distastdul ;a , 
there is ';\ nt't'd for Hbd.: 

1 

UIlI;\ In 1111' ' ·llI!l1Ir\· \t' l 
Ihc'l' Plo/III,· !;II"" ,IlL' 2 
,p lit t II~!! ;III d d 1\ Idill ~ 
tht' communlt\ ;11111112 rt'· 
It~IOU' 111ll'<· · \II Sh.t/l 
';lId . 

rhl" pl' fCt'1l LI.l!" I'"" 
In the LI~tt'r1l TI ;lIh\ :t.d 
n"l'lt'ctilln \\:t~ .. .~ .q .... 3 
;tillll"l :t Ih ird " I \\ hld1 
Wl'rt' 'J'l'ci:t I \ lilt" 

Thl' TI ( '. \\llId1 I' 1' 1" 
P<ISt'l! t(1 IhL' IfI,·:II11,'I ;d 
p:trli;lI11t'lll;lI \ ,\ '1,· 111 
;and h;td ur~... d Ilw c·I'II1 · 

4mUIl II\ fllll II' \ (lI t' I' 
CIlllVIl1t't'd Ih.ll Ih,' I1ll2h ,
pc·r ,·t·n!.I!!,' III ~I't·'·;ill 
\okr, I' IlldIC,IiI\" III If· 
rt' I2UI;trlli," III Ihc' 
l'k~·tlllil . 

Tht' publ"·,,tl\'11 1" th L' 5 
Itst of 'I)t'u ;t! \, .' : r, b\ 
I h t' TIC I ~ ;t I III v d ,1·1 
fHO\·,Ill! C·lllh· lt,,1\ t'I\· 
t h ;t I I t~ L 1:11111' \\ t' r t' 
IruL' . 
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No names from 

ecutive mCJl1~-of the 
organisation . haveRajab agreed to grant him per

G~BYFAWZIAer )MOODLEY 
HOUSE of Delegates 

M P M r M a moo 
Rajab, has refused to 
reveal the names. of , 
members of the Natal 
Indian Congress ~ho .' ordinary members or 
had held diSCUSSions 
with him regarding 
participalion in the 
tricamcral parliament 

• 
a lthough ev~ry exccu 
tlVl' memOcr of the 
NI C has ~Iv<!n him 
pcrmjssj~l. ') do so , 

Mr RaJab ha5 ".om
ised. however, to diS

executive members of \ 
the NIC and whether 
these had be~n fo.nnal 
or infonnal dlscus.~ · ' ns , 
Mr RaJab said ht Oadformal talks with a nurn-I 
ber of " Ieadin~" ~IC 
rnernben including an 
executive mt:mber. 

, Replyang (0 a ques
, tion as to whether the 

mi~on to disclose thear 
names if they had h~ld 
the discussions With 
them . 

Asked for c1arifica- 1 
tion on conflictint re- ; 

rts as to w~U~ .h.: I 
h.:d had discussions WIt}, 

close the name ~f the,I executive member had 
per'S.<)Os invol~ed If the not held the di!'.Cus...ionsI 

Media CounCIl to whIch , in his perwnal capacity 
the NIC has referred latht:r than on behalf of 
the n~Wspaper report on the organi'iation, Mr 
t~e discuss;ons between 
himself and NIC ~em-
ben; calls upon him to 
submit an affidavit to 
~upport hi~ claim . 

Mr RaJab recently 
caused a furore in ,the 
Pren with h 's claims 
that certain members ~( 
the NIC had ~C:~ dlS-
cussingtheJX>SSl~lhtyof
the uoutly antl-apart 
beid organisation par
ticipatinl in elections 
for tbe House of 

!,.. PeJeptes. 
TbcNIC,whicllcam-

I . paiBDCd for a boycott ~f 
: . the Indian Clamber an
(~ the 1984 elections, has 
!. ~ v~cmcntJY. denied Mr
! ·t R.aJ~'1 claim and an &1
. ~ j legabon 'fade by for"mer president M.J. 
,;' NaidoO lbat the organi
" sation 'was heading to1

:; , wards pMti~pation, has 
! f challt~ .~ Rajab to 
I ': disc!osc , the names of 

' tbe persons Who had
b~lc1 discuwons With 
him. " . / , 

: f()~_Mr Rboajab'ds
. ' repI~, IK was un 

. ; to 'l:ecp the names of 
-t' -...J'eI'IOnI ~ricemed . ~tiaJ aU the ex-

Rajab said hL had never ; 
claimed tlu t the dl~us- , 
sions had hn:n held nth 
er thar. II; the ~rs()n's 
pc ('S.(>n a I c;J r;Jcity . 

At a Pre'~ conference 
held 1asl ; ~ -=~day the 
NrC reiter;Jlcd Its denial . 
thnt tht: llrganisation 
was headin~ towards 
participatl(ln in the . 
tricamcral p;Jrhamcnt or . 
that any of lIs eXt:cuti"e : 

' membcrshad held talks i 
i in this regard . 

I I "DONE ut..ST" 

I NIC president Mr 

: George Se~ persad said 

: every member of the ex

; eculJVe had been ques-,! 

" i tioned and had ~ot only 
: Idenied eVer ~vmg talks 
I I with Mr RaJab but had 
~ been given him the go

ahead to publish their 
~ , names if they had, in . 
; fact. held such talks. I 

~ ; Mr Sewpc:rsadh said I 

' the organisation could 
. do no'more to prove to 
: the public that its .:xecu

tive was innocent of at.jtempting to steer thde
' org~,!isa ,tion towar s 

partICIpation unless Mrf 

~ab could name the . 

pcMn!; involvea. 

Mr A .S, Chetty , of 
Pietermaritzhurg. made 
the point that the execu
tive had even taken mto 
account human weak - I 
ness and tnes to e->tab-
Iish if any of it ~, I 
executive members had 
!>poken to Mr Rajab in 
formally at a function or 
a funeral ahoul partiCI 
pation and found that 
even thi~ hdd not 
occurcd . 
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~!!!I!~!!'!all~lw!~~~ re
spect confidentiality then he should 1have remained silent on tri-cameral ne
gotiations to which he referred. 

For him now to seek protection of 

confidentiality in not dl~closing the 

names of the NIC persons, will make 

many believe that no such negotiations ' 2 

in fact took place. Now it is Mr Rajab's, 


, not the NIC executive's credibility 
•which is in issue. 
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POLITICS 

I Entering t~ ring 
Suspicions are growing thot the Natalln~a~ press . Though called to "clear up" the issue, 
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Congress (NIC. a UOF affiliate) is willing to 
make a policy somersault and bid for power 
in the House of Delegates (HoD) . 

Logically linked to this has been wide
spread speculation that the UDF may be 
reviewing its stance of boycotting "apartheid 
institutions" with a view to contesting the 
municipal elections. including those for 
black local authorities. in October. The pre
sumed backdrop to this talk of 
strategic re-evaluation is the 
pounding extra-parliamentary 
groups have taken during the 
Emergency, apparently leaving 
Ihem in a political cul-de-sac. 

But government will prob
ably ta ke no comfort from the 
Ihought of admitting sworn en 
emies of Ihe system within its 
ra nks . 

The belief that the NIC is 
poised to .Ight a general elec
tion is held by both Amichand 
Rajbansi, leader of the majority 
Nat ional People's 
Party in the HoD, and 
Pat Poovalingam, 
It:ader of the minority 
Progressive Reform 
Party. 

Fuelling suspicion 
is the calculated 
r~nce-sitting by the 
NICex~cutive. As 
public debate, on par
ticipation rages, the 
executive remains sig
nificantly non-com
mittal. "Our last con
ference voted against 
participation," NIC secretary Farouk Meer 
points ou'.. "But if we get a proposal 10 

debate !~ . e matter ~e will be happy 10 pUI it 
on the agenda once agaill ." 

Mt:er's carefully couched comments on 
participation came hours before a NIC news 
conference, due to be held as the FM went to 

indications were that the debate would mere-
Iy be given wider coverage as a rest,lt . 

There is widespread belief that, with this 
attitude, the executive hopes to test the mood 
of its constituents without revealing its own 
hand . This appears to give substance to Poo
valingam 's claim th:1I the African National 
Congress has reviewed the boycott strategy 
and is now suggesting that extra-parliamen
tary groups reconsider their position - the 
ultimate aim being to sabotage the system 
from within . 

"I believe they aim to do so," Poovalingam 

. tells the FM. "In September last year, I got 
word from London that the ANC and the 
South African Communist Party had decid· 
ed the UDF should participat' in the next 
general election, take control of the HoD and 
the House of Representatives and implode 
.--: system from within." The NIC. asserts 
Poovalingam. is "heavily inOuenced" by 
such policy directions. The Transvaal Indian 
Congress says it is not aware of any of this. 

The first hint that the boycott 
strategy of the UDF and its af
filiates was under review came 
from UDF co-president, Dur
ban's Archie Gumede, late last 
year. Whether he did so with 
the approval of the UDF execu
tive. is still unclear. 

Later, UDF treasurer Azhar 
Cachalia observed that boycott
ing the tricameral system was 

I never a principle but a tactic. 
This sounded like a dilution of 
the UDF's founding tenets. In 
comments to the media this 

week, however, Ca
chalia said the ques
tion of the "method of 
opposition" to the Oc
tober election had 
been referred to UDF 
regions and affiliales 
for discussion. 
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It is highly improb

able that any of the 
UDF regions will 
recommend partic;pa
tion as a tactic in the 
election . "At this 
stage, the UOF's posi
tion on. participating 

in apartheid institutions either at a national 
or a municipal level remains unchanged," he 
stated. 

The UDF's Western Cape branch is more 
emphatic. Chairman Dullah Omar and his 
deputy. Joe Marks. said this week that par
ticipation in parliamentary or municipal 
elections was "totally out of the question." 
They dc,>cribe the tricameral parliament as a 
complete farce. adding: "It has been totally 
exposed as a useless institution for the pur
pose of bringing about change." 

The Labour Party's Peter Hendrickse this 
week issued an indirecl challenge to the 
UDF by saying that. although segregated 
local authorities are in principle unaccept
able to his party. the October elections could 
provide an opportunity to test claims about 
the "real support" of those who claimed they 
were the representatives of the people. 

Poovalingam's view - that the NIC 

could. if it fought an election, sweep all 

opposition (including his Reservoir Hills 

constituency) out of the HoD - is not 

shared by Rajbansi. "I believe that in some 

quarters within the NIC there is serious 

consideration being given to contesting the 

election," he says. "The NIC is becoming 

concerned that our party is making them 

irrelevant. Now they wish to denigrate the 

structures that have been created." 


Campalp plan 
Rajbansi says he is planning an election 


campaign for 1989 based on the belief that 

the NIC will be a contestant. "But we will 

win. T_e Indian public is conservative. In 

some constituencies, if you campaign on a 

ticket to scrap the Group Areas Act, for 

instance, you will lose," he claims. 


Independent observers do not share his 

confidence. The NIC will finally take a posi

tion only after extensively evaluating its 

chances of winning an election and, perhaps 

more importhnt, when and whether it gets 

the go-ahead from its UDF colleagues. 


If it opts to go to the polls - in direct 

contradiction of its protest ethic - then that 

decision alone should be enough to set alarm 

bells ringing in the HoD. • 
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(.CiBOycott call, but
I ... _ . .-' __ . . .~_ . ___ .. ..-___ 

2c_rowds flocked to 
3see Royal's 

i REMEMBER 

4 

5 

POSTHUMOUS 
6 


MEMOIRS OF 

I.C.MEER 


7 · -t.r~ Lr- - -
ear 1947 was IN this posthumous publication of thermem-


THE Y h h i of "The Leader" historian and ormer 

~eJe:r lindwh~c at! ~i~ president of the Natal Indian Congress, 


. P d't ~r remembers the imprisoa-
Vijaylakshml an .1 er of Mrs 'arie Naicker, the dignified
speak out at the Umt
ed Nations prgan~sa- First Lady of the community. d I 
 B".vtion iii the name of Mr Meer recalls the !Jethal ~abour scan Ss 

the colonially-oP- exposed by the Rev Michael Scott and dea 

pressed of the world, with events in India in 1947, the year ~ 

whilst her brother which the Royal Tour of South Africa too 

Jawahllflal Nehru at place supported by A.!. Kajee and 

the head of the Inter- r boycotted by Monty Nalcker's Congress. 

im Government was· . 

leading India If its 

independence.. . 


It was a year In whl~h 
. ~ 

on 13 June 1947 we 10 
South Africa observed 10 . .\ ~ 
the first anniversary of 
the launc~ing of the 

9 
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passive resistance strug-. 
gie, a struggle. thlJ( a~ 

. ht~ btinted out by~ f h 
.1.. hlomo. 0 t e

ANC Youth League,
· 


the African majority. 

1947 was th~ year in 

which, arising)m the 
historic strike o~ the Af
n'can ml'ne workers in 
Johannesburg, the Na
tive Representative 
Council m:lved its reso-
I uti 0 n for 
adjournament.

It was the year in 
which the Congress 

had a deep Impact on 

~ Iliance was taken a 
..t f th b the s·s ep ur er y Ign
in g 0 f the Dad 00

Xuma-Naicker Pact. 
RICH YEAR 

Indeed, 1947 was the 
ear of our women who held leading positions in 

Congress and who re
sponded to the call to 
res i s t r ace 
discrimination. 

Our history is indeed 
rl'ch I'n that year in 
which our resistance de
feated Smuts' move to 
iDco~orate Namibia 
I'nto uth Africa. with 
UNO taking note of 
what was happening in 
our prisons where the 
sacrifices of our resis
tance and their discus
5 ion 5 the r e was 
preparing what finally 
came in the form of the 
Freedom Charter. 

And 1947 was the 
'y~ar in which the British 
Royal family visited 
South Africa, a visit ig-
Dored by the newspaJ.X:r 

- . 
I remember Satur, ay 

. 14 June. 1947 when Mrs 
Mar i e N a i c k e r 0 u r 
"First Lady". wife of Dr 
G.M. Naicker. led her 

. batch of resisters to 
p'ri~on . Marie personi
tpl Yw sacrifices of our 
women and the follow
il\g day Dr Naicker was 
'1" Pi~ermaritzburg ob,.. '" . 
serving the ReSistance 
Anniversary . 

"AWAKENED" 
It was at the Pieter

maritzburg meeting that 
African leader R. 
B' I 'd th t the e

uJe a sal a r I "hb adsistance dstrhugg e, 
awakene t e s um er
ing Africans and had 
made them .militant in 
h . 1 a'nstt 	 elr str.ug.g e . ag Ih 

the discnmlnatlon t ey 
suffered," and added
that the results of their 

awakening were to be 
noticed in the adjourn
ment of the Nati-.·e Re
presentative Council, 
and the very recent decisl'on to boycott all 

. elections under the 1936 
' Act. based on commu

nal franchise . 
At the Durban Anni

versary Meeting held at 
the R<:d Square on Fri
day 13 June, 1946, Dr 
G.M . Naicker gave a 

~ 	 full report of his tour of 
India with Yusuf 
Dadoo. 

Dr K. Goonam, a 
leading NIC official also 

-spoke at this meeting 
which was addressed by 
A.I. Meer and Manilal 
Gandhi, wuose criticism 

edited by Dr Hendnckof African mine work-
Verwoerd and a visit· ers, notwithstanding, ' 
which was unsuccessful-
If, boycotted by the In
dian Congresses. 

I replember MI these 
events and I want to 
share what happened in 
1947 with you throu8.,h 
this series on the life 
andtimesofM.I.Meer. 

was shown much toler
ance by Congress. . 

In 1947 the NIC 
branches sprang up with 
thousands of new mem
bers joining the Con-
g res s. The N I C 
decisions came from the 

Ibottom where its 
. strength lay. There was 

at no time any tendency 
of implementmg of deCl
sions from top down. 

There was a perfect 
internal democracy in 
Monty'. united Con
-

O.tum 	 Onderwerp 
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f-ess ., .
Wlt~ ItS col!ectl~'e 

re~d.ershlp workl,ng m 
UniSlon and .drawmg to 
itself the entire commu
nity and reachin" out to 

p
others as Mr Bdela had 
ri~htiy observe at the 
Pie t e r mar it z bur g 
meeting. 

FULL Sl'PP0RT 
I I d' Y 5 U f 

n n Ia, uDad 0 0 and M 0 n t y 
Naicker had made a 
deep impact on the Ma
hatma, Jawaharlal and 
all the leaders and peo

pIe they had met. ' 
Indl'a subsequently 

sent us message after 
message in full support 
of our resistance which 
had drawn to itself Afri
cans, Coloureds and 
White democrats. 

P ' 
George Carr, resl

dent of the Transvaal
Teachers' Association 

'	 made common cause 
wit h Con g res san d 
served his tenn of im

. t t Stangerpnsonmen a .
From the Asian Con

ference in New Delhi 
we also received en

. tAdcouragmg suppor. n 
, in a message to that All-

Asian Conference at
tended by Dadoo and 
Naicker, Dr Xuma of 
the ANC, sent ames
sage in which he regret
ted his inability to 
attend. 

He said: "Africans 
greet rising Asia. May 
Asia's growing power 
be a bulwark for world 
peace and international 
goodwill among na
tions, and not for ~omi-
nation which must lead 
tom 0 r e hum a n 

1988. ~, 1~.
Oat ................................ . 
also appeared in it.
without A . I. Meer and 

Ashwin Choudree the 

th'r delegates of our 


0 ~ 
Congress.

TH CORI~
YOU 1 

I refl'lcmher the valu
ahle part played by the 

Transvaal Indian You.th 

Volunteer Corps . At .lts 

annual general meeting 


M 1947held on 28 ay 
2Yusuf Dadoo was elect

ed chairman with A.M . 

(Kathy). Kathrada as 

vice-chairman, and 

Yusuf Rawat treasurer. 


Mrs Suryakala Patel 

_ 

I d t 3
' 	was e ccte secre aryand Krisna Pillay as 


organiser. 

The committee of this 


youth organisation consisted of Zainab Asvat. 
N 

A.H . Bhayat, . 4
Thandray, L. Sungaran. 
Hoosen Coovadia and 

I.R. Singh . 
The youth rallied as 

an organised body in 

support of th~ 1946 re

5sistance campaign . 
It was at the emer

gency conference of the 

Na;al Indian Congress. 

held in Durban on 23 
February 1947 attended 

by representativ~s from 
 6
10 other organisatIOns 


, that the resolution on 

'. the Royal visit of 1947 


was adopted. 
The Conference re

corded "with very deep 
regret Congress' inabil- 7 
ity to accord their maj
esties a glad welcome to 
South Africa at the 
present time, Clnd its un
willingness to associate 
with joyous celebrations 

'of festivities when racial 8 
destruction'."intolerance and oppres-

And we received asive conditions make 
most inspirin~ message 
of support Irom Mrs 
Sarojim Naidu. the 1925 
president of the South 
African Indian Con
gress, who was then 
heading for a Governor
ship in lndia freed of di
rect British TIlle. 

The photographs of 
India's delegatIOn to 
UNO 'evokcd much in
terest particularly when 
Sorabjee Rustomjec 

real and sincere plea
sure impossible." 


This resolutiun left 

the field open to A .1. 


9Kajee whose life-Ions 

associate in business 

Goolam Lockhat can 

tell us more about the 

fez that "A.I.", normal-

Iy fezless, aC9uired for 

the "tamasha that fol 10'lowed at the "Indian 
Reception" at Curries 
Fountain and l'l sc

tl~, 

~ 


.. , .. 
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 .,w.hcre.-J'he "tamasha II who' have been quietly A memorial meeting
did. however, draw slaving under the lash of was held at the M.K.
hu~e crowds together. the tyrant." TI-Gandhi Library where 
..erhaps the Royal 

VICEROY spenkers of all political VISit was the last act of persuasions paid tribute
s~owmanship of Kajee. .W~ilst India was busy to his work for the 1without any opposition With ItS Constituent As community.
from .his opponent sef!1bly and having ac

DEFIANCESo~abJee Rustomjee. qUired a new Viceroy in 
. which the former Con Lord Mountbatten we !rl' the midst of all 

gres.... leader enjoyed. were anxiously w~iting t~ese happenings the re
The attitude adopted to hear what the final sisters went each night 


by the Natal Indian proposition of the Brit- to the Resistance Plot at 

~~gress on the Royal 1!!lI would be. the corner of Gale 

2 


VISit received full sup WItS India to remain Street and Umbilo 

~ort ~rom Mahatma united or was partition Road and defied the 


andhl, who in a mes Ghetto Act.inevitable and whilst it 
sage to the NIC, asked There was indeed a was getting more and 
t~at the boycott be car new awakening in which more obvious that r~ki
ned out with dignity, members who h"d be 3stan would come into longed to the Liberalexistence, we heard of Study Group such asI remember visiting the death of Sir Shafa'at 

H.A. Naidoo. GeorgeJohannesburg in the Ahmed Khan. the Min- Poonen, A.K.M.winter of 1947 when isterof Education in the Docrat, Cassim AmraI.e. Meer and A.M. Interim Government. and I.e. Meer. joinedKathrada were residing In his widely pub- by J.N. Singh, A.M. 4 ,.at 13 Kholved House, a lished obituary in So,,(h 
(Kathy) Kathrada,nat of historic impor. Africa. it was recorded 
Yusuf Cachalia and sotance, and a meeting that he became the 
manr.0thers wereplace for the young. in- Hig.h .Commis~ioner of organisIng our people.eluding J.N. Singh and India In South Africa to 

The grass roots supNelson Mandela. - succeed Sir Rama Rau. 
port for the Congress

And the Rev. Mi- "Besides being an 5had never been stronger
chael Scott was aLo able statesman, he was as the campaign mount
staying with them after . a distinguished histori ed drawing resisters
his break with the an". observed the ''In from all the oppressed
Church as a priest with dian Opinion" and told and democrats In Southa parish. us that he was educated Africa.It was fro m 1 3 ~t Trinity College, Dub ·There are many who
Kholved House that one Itn and at London Uni- 6can give us first hand
o.f the finest investiga- versity. He was a account of the 1946,tlve undertakings was . professor of modern his- struggle, a stnJggle that
organised into the Afri- tory at Allahabad Uni set the pace for the 1952 
can labour conditions at versi!y bd~re joining Defiance Campaign
the Bethell farms. where the diplomatiC services. which ended with thepotatoes and other Our students had ad- formulation o~ the F~e 7.crops were bringing mired his knowledge dom Charter In 1955> ·much money to the and he had befriended (Copyright 1988 Esfarmers. many of them including tate A.C. Meet).

The shocking wages I.C. Meer, who had 

and living conditions toured the Eastern and 

were widely publicised I N~Hth~rn Tran .. vaal 


.. ____ . w~th him during the 
8

ill the Press and the WInter ~f 1944! srending 
farmers invited Scott to many interesting hours 
a~dre~s thein, which he with him. , '" ' 
dl~ Without any fear of Sir S h a fa' a t had 
being Iyn.cbed althou~h ~a~sed away"'at Simla on 
~any r:umours were In nday 18 July 1947 
Circulation. '. after a brief illness. He 9 
. ~~e "Indian Opin- I was S4 years oC age. 

Ion of Manilal Gandhi , I And it was in 1947 

commented on the I that we also lost Hajee 


; "~Clh~J Chapter" in its 'M a moo j e e Moo s a 
, ~dltonal of 4 July' 1947. Lockhat, the first presi

R~v Scott has truly dent of the Natal Indian 
earrled out ' the mission Association on Monday 10 
of Christ. He will be 28 January 1947. 

fulJ.~. reward~d by the 

bJessm~ of the mute, 
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'MJ' STICKS TO GUNS 

ON NI: ISCLOSURE 


8y FAWZIA ~ ~~
MOODLEY ,l)

WHILE the Natal In

dian Congress has 
dubbed recent revela
tions regarding its 
plans to participate in 
the tricameral parlia
ment as "'part of a 
disinformatlon cam
paign to boost the 
credibilit~ of the 

.. 
House of elegates 
former presIdent
M . J. N aid 00 is 
unrepentant about his 
part in exposing cer
tain controversial 
trends wI'thl'n the 
or~anisation. 

hl'le the NtC un· 
equi',ocally stated this 
w"el that it would not 

...
participate in the 
tricameral elections of 
1989 to prove its 
comml' ttment to non· 
participation, Mr 
Naidoo has pointed at 
statements made this 

. WOe c k ~ Y _ U 0 F 

f '~:Jfer,on Azhar 


. ~_,. : . ~d .~ 


L-_____~_

. Indian Congress mem
ber Ismail Mamoniat as 

- proof that participation 
was not a closed ques
tion any longer ~.:hin 
certain affiliates of the 
UDF, including the 
NIC. 

The Press conference 
which dealt at length 
with a .lumber of ques
tions inclu~ing . alleged 
moves Within the 
organisation to partici· 
pate in the tricameral 
system as well as the al· 
leged existence of a "ca· 
bal" which exerts undue 
influence on the execu
tive of :he NIC. 
Ther~ were painstak

tt t bIng a emp s y execu
tive members to impress 

h bl" thupon t e pu IC, e 
NIC's committal to de
mocracy and continued 

. . h 
opposition to t e 
tncameral parliament. 

CREDIBIUTY 
Executive member 

Yunus Karrim surmised 
that the reason for the 
allegations regarding 
the NICs private moves 
towards p~rticip'~~ion 

. ___._ 

we rep art 0 f a 
disinformation cam
paign to extract greater 
credibility for the House 
of Dele~ates. 

He s~lId the idea may 
be to get the Indian 
people to identify . wit~ 
these state-created IOstl
tutions on the basis that 
even the NIC was con-
side ring it as a possible 
platform for the 
community . 

"In a way the contro
versy and Press debates 
show the significance 
and importance of t~e 
NIC to the commumty 
and ultimately shows 
how or-anle the organi

d'sation ItIS to the In Ian 
people" Mr Karrim 
argued.

None of the executive 
be ould come up 

mem rsc 
with an explanation as 
to why Mr M.J. Naidoo 
had chosen to rna ke 

· d' Ipu b IIc ISC osures 
alleging t~at a ."cabal" 
was manlpul.a~lOg t~e 
NIC to partiCipate 10 

. l h e t ric arne r a I 
parlialAc.nt. . . .--::::2I"!'O .pa~ 19) . 

Mr Naidoo is ada- I 

mantly standing by his 
al\egations and said he 
has no regrets that. he 
had "exposed" the ac
tivities of the "cabal". 

He said the NIC's . 
persistence in sl!eing 
non-participation as a 
tactic rather than a prin 
ciple and recent ne~s
paper reports quotlllg 
UDF and TIC officials. 
as saying that participa- ' 
tion as a tactic could be 
useful showed clearly ' 
that there is a lobby ; 
which does support ' 
participation . 

OPENLY 

"If there are peoplein the NIC _ as I be
d h

line an know t ere
.....D· _ who Delieve that 
.. , 
participation is the best 
thing to do at this point 
in time then they should 
say so openly and can-

f h' 
v~ss support or t elr\'cw 

I "What 1 found dis
tasteful was the fact th:lt 
~ 
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T:MY'OUn, 
;SAYS'MJ' 

1 
~F~age l' ,q 


they ~taking a p~~~

lie stance of non-particI

pation while. privately 

they were try10g to ma

nipulate support for 
 2participation" Mr 

NaiJoo said adding that 

he felt it was his duty to 

rev e a I t his t 0 ~h e 

people. 


While the Press con

ference may have done 
 J
little to end the contro

I versy it did make. pu~lic 

. the NICs determinatIOn 


not only to oppose the 
 ,municipall!lections later 
this year but also itsI plans to foster non-ra 4 

, ciali sm and improve 
'\ lmlo-African relations 

as well as strengthen the 

" community's ties with 

i demo.cratic movements 


. ~ like the UDF and the 
. \ Congr~ss of South Afri 5 
i,can Trade Unions. 
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" :Tarnbri'" call 
jj;I.]~I:tMi'-:a~ o;n w~ufo~ 1 
.aod ieliable map bases of underground units of our 

. : the revobltiolL . movement." 
-'"'The aCcomplishment 

Mr CoetSec uid theof this task requires that 
question that arose wasthe fighting masses of our 
whether recent events inpeople should joi~ bands neigb~gitates could 2with those elemenb with
not ~ seen in the contextin the Bantustan adminis
of Timbo's words;" trative system that are 

The fact was~ hOwever,prepared to' hreak with 
that the South Africanthe apartheid regime and 
Government was readyjoin the people in the 
and also successful 3struggle for a united, 

democratic and nOD-racial Mr eoetsJ also quoted 
South Africa. Tambo is b8Ving said that

"oc central importance the labOur field. and par
to the success of this pro ticularly farm labour, re
cess is the need to. ensure mained "one of our cru
that the masses of the cial fronts of struggle". - I 4 
people are organised intl) Sapa. i 
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NIC cl ~ on nlembers 

D ~and almost ,--------- 
.~ expulsion face any Natallndi.. By CA9ME~,RICKARD 
u Congress official found to have In Durban 1 
bid IIlb with m.emben of the Hou~ .. -'-,- 
ofbe1egites aboot pi.rticipatioo in the -g , . c i~ ~t !he 

'~parliamenL,:: NIC kS hc.adinl towards.pm1iC:lpa~on 

" At,_ meeting 00 Tuesday night, all'" and {nlUPPM. of 11:15 the a.rtlcIe 

18 executive members signed ~ five- referred to .•• ~lScusslon~ held by


t point statement inclu an NIC members With I certain member 2 

~ ment by each one thali Ih of the H~e of Delegates"• 

• proved they had been involved in mc st:CreWy ~arou.lc Me~ asked 
I such discussions. they were prepared the Media COllnc!1 to mvestigate the 

~ disciplilllP'Y com- article and to cdl on the: ne:wspaper 

I and face exPulsion. . ".\ , • reveal the source of ,its ~forma. 


They were referring to ~Il lion and tho names ~.those ~ho arc 3 
''conversations'' with Mahmoud to have P8l11Clpa'ted m talks 

ab (Progressive RcformParty). now (him).It 

revea1ed as the MP who told Wedly . In letter to the council, Meer 


' Mail he had "informal conversations said the NIC wished to place on 
with, members of the NIC includmg record that "such discussions did not \ 
the cu:cutivc" about tactical place and the statement is 4 
noa. fore devoid ofany truth", 

He agreed to his name bein re- He added: "The article is intc:ndc:d 
vealed following I. letter to the to embarrass the organisation and to 
Council from the Natal lower the esteem it enjoys in the rom· 
gress. complaining about I. report in munity. It also presents the organisa
another newspaper. lion as one lacking in discipline and 5 

According to the NIC letter. the principle." 
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'Bid to discredit congress in Indian 
community' 

NIC chiefs 
blast 'smear . ,
campaign 

THE UDF-af~ ~~ 
Natal Indian Cong~
(NlC) has charged that a 
"disinformation cam
paign" is being directed 
against it in a bid to 
destroy its credibility in 
the Indian community. 

NIC officials made 
the charge at a press 
conference in Durban on 
Tuesday, which was 
called to answer allegat
ions that the congress 
plans to take part in the 
tri-carneral system and is 
controlled by a "cabal" 
or "clique". 

At the conference 
were NIC president 
George Sewpersadh, 
joint secr~taries Alf 
Karrim and Dr Farook 
Meer, executive mem
bers Yunus Karrim, 
Thumba Pillay and AS 
Chetty. Also present 
were the Natal publicity 
secretary of the UDF, 
Lechesa Tsenol\, and 

Cassim Salojee of the 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress. 

Dr Meer said the 
disinformation campaign 
was aimed not only at 
destroying the congress 
but also the e.1tire 
democratic movement in 

the country. 

The allegations by 
Mahomed Rajab, a 
member of the Progres
sive Reformed Party in 
the House of Delegates, 
and a spate of articles, 
letters and editorial 
comments in the Natal 
media were clear exam
ples of the "smear 
campaign" against con
gress and t.l-te democratic 
movement at large, he 
said. 

DENIAL 

On the ql.l"~':on of 
participation 1D ule tri
cameral .ystem, Dr 
Meer d' . ed the issue 
had bet discussed, 
eilher at executive or 
branch level. 

"Resolutions taken at 
the NIC conference in 
December clearly re
flected the organisation's 
commitment to non
participation," he said . 

Referring to claims 
that thl! NIC was run by 
a "cabal", Carrim said it 
could not be denied that 
a small group 0 f 
members had ' great 

influence in the con
t gress. 

However, tllere was 
no "cabal" in the sense 
of a secret clique 
working to further its 

i own interests . 
. The fact that some 
people had come to 
exercise great influence 
in the NIC was the result 
of special cirumstances, 
in which many leaders 
were detained or in
volved in political trials. 

The NIC leaders said 
that in addition to cam
paigning against mun:c
ipal elecTions and the tri
caIr.eral srst.!m, the NIC 
would jOin Cosatu and 
the UDF in promoting 
the broad democratic 
movement. 

The NlC would also 
embark on campaigns to 
promote greater unity 
and working relation
ships with African 
people in Natal, as the 
Indian people were 
"rightly concerned about 
their future". 

Cassim said relations 
between Africans and 
Indians in Natal had 
become strained after the 
1985 riots 10 Ina.lda, 
Durban. 
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It is tl.sed even in the context of male chauvinism \ T ! 

'Oabal' is in-word

~\ 

of IndilniJolitics 

W

ITHOUT doubt, the bU c,:-word m 

Indian politics today is "cabal". 


It is being b~ndied about in circles 

a3 diverse as the Natal Indian Con


gress and Mr Amichand Rajbansi's ruling Nation

al Peoples' Party in th~ House of Delegates. . 


It .is even being used in the context of male 
chauvinism and marriage matchmaking. In fact, 
it has uecome the generic tenn for almost any
thing tha t could be considered even remotely 
clandestine. 

According to the Oxford English Dictionary, 
the word cabal means secret intrigue; .l politi
cal clique (ir .faction. Historically, the word origi
7'1ates from .. committee of five Ministers under 
~ing Charles II whose surnames happened to 
begin with C,A.B.A and L. 

But how does this affect the highly emotive 
arena of Indian politics? 

The issue was first highlighted when the NI~ 
held a closed-door co¢erence last year. A week 
ear.,Uer, the vice-pre.sident of the organisation, Mr 

· Rcpaudhary, ,and secretary, Mr R. Ramesar, 
had resigned in protel:lt ~t the lact that the meet
ing was closed and thaHhe NIC was apparenUy 
being run by a. cabal which was allegedly 
titeamrolling decisions. without exec live approv
al. oi 

That caused a storm of protest. Indeed, if let
ters to the Press are anything to go by, the 
correspondence generated by the cabal issue has 
been eclipsed only by reaction to the opening 
up of Dur~an beaches to all races. 

Despit~ denials by NIC executives such as Mr 
· Paul David, the existence of a shadowy cabal en
, gineering NIC policy has in fact been pointed out 
· by some top-ranking members. These Include 

former NIC president, Mr M.J. Naidoo, and the 
veteran anti-apartheid campaigner Mr A.K.M. 
Docrat - although both have declined to name 
cabal member$. 

Graliam Spenco 
EAiitical Reporter 

I ----4 

/ "Even current NIC execut\ ve Mr Yunus Car
rim, writing in Post, said that "certain bdividu
als banding together have exercised undue influ
ence Ofl the NIC's activities", 

However, the secretary of the NIC, Dr Farouk 
Meer, said that what critics were calling a cabal 
"',as merely the organising c()mmittee, which pro
VIded a vital grassroots link between branches 
and the executive and consEXiuently was demo<> 
racy in its purest form. 

"No serious opwnent of this racist Government 
could possibly find anything objectionable about 
this democratic forum ." 

Mr DQcrat •. on the other hand, claims that what 
is. disturhingabout ,the 'cabal is the power it 
wlelds over the Umted Democratic Front. In 
some circles; he says, the UDF-Natal is being 
seen as being more an affiliate of the NIC inste:..d 
of v\ce-versa. 

During the (failed) peace talks between Inka
tha . and the' UDF in Pietermaritzburg's black 
townships, NIC vice-president Mr A.S. Chetty was 
the UDF representativel Although this could cer
tainly show that the UDF more than any other 
organisatic,n ha~ s~ed t,he shackles of ethniclty, In 
other quarters It IS beIng taken as an indication 
that the NlC is the driving force behind the UDF. 

"The great failure of the cabal because Of its 
manipul~tive nature, is the lack df the growth of 
commumty and other' organisations in our town
ships," said Mr Docrat. "Whenever an organisa
t¥>n struggles to rise, the cabal pushes its own 
selected supporters in and generates, unintention
ally I must assume, anti-Indian feelings. 

"My contention is tha~ the U!)F-Natal is mere
ly an affiliate of the cabal-NIC and no more as 
almost all the activities of the UDF-Nawl ar~ In

. dian-orientated." 
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(f:.~ ~~ ;,~lpethlDg t,hat; K~#ufc .and Inkatba 
t. J~J>r~Mangosuthu · Buthelezi haS also argUed, Tf 
~~:.h1s9tten aggressiv~ outbursts .baye:.caused
I~me~ among the Indian ~omm\.!nltY. .., 


; 'f~ BuUt~in also be poiT'tedout thafUttfGovern· 1 

1pentV r~thless .oppression of extra-p-irllamt!o. 

t3ry groups is the root cause f9r • cabaJ," to 

flourish. 'The mere fact ~t ' putsyoken critica oi 

the Government face much luirassment and often 

have to. operate clandestinely hardly creates a . 

climate of open debate. 


All NIC leaders have been detained or banned 

at sometlnie or another. It.is, after an. the oldest 

anti-ap~~id movement in the country. 


But·uow the word cabal is the vogue.in Indian 

poUticS.:;;~ven Mr Rajbansi recently 'denied du~

ing a f'~ess conference that his .party was .con· 


3 ' ..troJ!ed by a cabal - and 'he had not even been. 

,asked tht! question. . . . 

<:S'~'~'for some reason - if letters to The Daily 

Jteitare.anythlng to go 'by - the cabal issue 

:ilaS ·.hl~~ed the rOleo~tne Indian woman in 


4~~bit.~e so-ulled cabi],. an all-male 

i~~:~~po~;~ter wbo slgned 'herself "Chats

~'W9r:tpt~pq~~~ ~,~~~/!1.be cabal-led NIC cannot 

:hid:e ' W-:.~~et .~otIU:':t1me from our women's 

'\wratru,.':';W,e ,:want,less:Wk,..and rpore action in the 

NIC," ' ~(""': """ " .. ~,t'~.... 


' 1(;i,.::r;~~~ ~': :'~i ~·; ~ ~~r.~diiiht'ei·:~y", who 

: "lcwm~the'~C\w#~~eQnl1.~lPIace;; where me 

":c~d ,meet'ieUgibl,;.'¢en·~~~:1Jl.e)9.D.1y ~e 


her orthOdox ~P.1ts: ..UQ~~ Jlef Qut:w~. to·do 

. NIQ ! ';':;4~k:"; ..WbetfiDdlaD:7gtf~ ·io· oot. buo ·· (ot: . 

'~ - :~~~ ' t1ie:NlC,1J.beiUifslt.. ' llts ~ca · ...


(}: ~f1~~e'D' . -\)t . 1noii'.'·;!I~r.?b ./:~~ ~ , ~, ~ 6 .. ~, 'l{4.UP.~.·. ; .· J~·,t"}h\~; t . " ' '. .. ~Jr".. , " ~ :~<.~W.~tha~~~(\~~ tL '~1 / .:1&- . ~ 
~~llY· ·~irifui~ted .to , ~~f.uM~·t ·SeParate~~oPi.:;~
~(a,sJlong &S th~y. C~Dtiti~~ to cookcurry'and~ 
friCe"wash .babi~~.:·Dappi~ ,~d mak~ the yo\irig.r.' 'grow into n.'~ta~l~ clt1zeps:' '.' ' ' ;', ' 7 
! ' )t is · Rfrilnent· to ' ~Q~ .. ~· Dr M~r points out, ,~ , 
! . that aU these letteri.:·are signed with noms-de
: plume . . ,~'·i·~r. ' .:; . " 
., .. obviously oppOP~tsoi'the. NIC are smirking at . 

tbe organisatioo'8internal~ wrangling. But it 


. ~..9,*, ~premat~ ,~ ,d9:~· ", : '. 8 

~:YJ1D~ ~ says: "Whatever its present 

i'w,e,un~, the ~IG is here~ to 3tay. ·Potentially , 

)t;i~~, most powerful political·organlsa· 

~t10D lD: Ute community. , Wbe~ber it. fuUils ,this 


, J .~ ~normou.s potential or· not remains to be seen." 
9 
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~~--------~------~--~ Given these sad state-o'f affairs, it is I 

.1l ;: : nowond~r that many ar" forced to 1\ 

"-f.'. vote'in order to avoid vicUmlsaUon. In
. ;.. , deed. if'~~jbanslls confident about I 

his ,suppod,he . w.ould not resort to 
(' these' meaSUreS. Ne1tJlel' would he then 1 
'1' campaign for special votes. 

Fortunately, our community is 
aw.nre of thls, and that is why the, 
percentage poll dropped, much against 
Mr Rajbansi's predictions on thl,. 

.. SABe-TV." 
Not only dOes Mr Rajbansi not enjoy 

2 

the confidence of the Indiall communi
ty, neither does he eIiJoy the confidence 
of,his ownplUjy. with at least seven of 
bl$ own !4Ps.voting agninst him. . 

. Ismail Momonlat 

• 
3 

, '. Transvaal Indian Congress 

~c~ia 'j- . , :~ 


I' '. "~&If~bansl ..... 'UK1.;~. 

4
'Rajbansi' 
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i initiative 
is iewed with 
mixed feelings 
THE PFP's snap decision at the weekend to nre on 
all three cylinders in the colour-coded Parliament 
is a move rich in both pitfalls and possibilities. 

Whether the latest plan bombs or helps destroy
the tricameral system as its proponents hope will 
depend to a large dearee on perceptions other anti
apartheid groupings inside and outside Parliament 
hold of the initiativ... 

It is therefore surprising that the party did not 
seek, in advance, to consult with or at least inform 
potential allies in this process about what is, ailer 
all, a major shiil in strategy. 

Some groups, such as the UDF-amUated Trans
vaal Indian Congress, have chosen to interpret the 
PFP decision to become Involved in all three 
Houlles U a collaborationist rightward shift and 
have promised to make Indian and coloured town
ships no-go areas for the PFP. 
P~rceptioll8 among coloured and Indian MFs 

~ve varied, with ROme seeing the decis1<)ft " an 
attempt 'to bolster anti-apartheid force• .' While 
others, perbRps fearing a PFP raid on theii 'support 
base.; Pz:edicting greater C9mPetition 'and tragulentation. ' . , . 

The'pFP may clear uPIO~~ ofili~confuslon and 
repair some of the damllle during a series of infor
mation meetinp during the next few weelta but 
many ofthe detaUJ o~e extent, nature and timing 
.of PFP "engagement of the IYstem" to cbange it 
have stJl1 to be worked ()~f""" perhaps the meetings 
with like-minded group• .,iVU1 belp to cl'YlJtall1ze
these issues. ' . '. . ' . . . 

In broad ~l'IDI.rFP leader Jlr Colln Eglin sees 
tbe party's decision to "get involved" in the House 
r:.R~res;::Ybr:.:;::9" of D"lep,te!;. tak

!~:TbepFP cOuldIDe~.jilts Polltical infiuence in1'!IDe other two Houaes' by existing MFs joining the 
.party, by pu\ting up candidates in by-electioriland 
generalelectionSI and by increasing the "co-opera

.tive process" w th existing partiel by forming 
"understandings or alliances". 

According to Mr Eglin:
"We want a real pres· 
ence in the other two 
Houses to give more 
strength to the anti 
aparthdid thrust." 

He believes a PFP 
presence in these cham
bers might help to preci
pitate alliances rather 
than fuel rivalry and di
visions. 

The PFP leader con· 
cedea that the initiative 
is fraught with risks and 
could lead to a short
term increase in hostil
ity from groups opposed 
to parti~ipatlon in :the 
tricameral ' lIystem 
"bu~ I don't know if this 
will be their view In five 
years". 

The way the PFP used 
opportunities arising 
from the new arproach
would be critica in gen·
erating support or un
derstpnding for the plan 
to US6 the system to 
bring about its own de
mise. 

"The PFP will make It 
quite clear that we in· 
tend using the system to 
destroy apartheid - this 
may even encourage 
extra·parli a men tary 
groups to come in as 
well," he aI'g1:"';. 

If the PFP can success
fully market this idea, 
the new strategy is likely 

.to bear some very inter
esting fruits. 
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. P.O. BOX 362;·PIETERMARITZBURG ·. . 1 
'>(" , 

1NIC ru·mou'rs:: 
'\. 

. " .1'\ . ' O(~ Lf .

THE positive role played by the 
 and present, ' whose\acriflcesPietermaritzburg branch of the for the cause oCdemocracy areNatal Indian Congress in th~ as high as that of any'other NIColdest anti-apartheid 'body ih person, ifnot higher: 2
'South Africa, the.NIC .founded It is being blatantly said that
by M.K. Gandhi in 1894, Is deeply under the influence of the
appreciated by congress mem- . CABAL the-name of Dr Motalabers throughout the province.... was not inCluded in the list ofIndeed they are thankful to th~ . the guests Invited. There is alsoNIC executive member~ YunuB the explanation that the ' so 3Carrim from the capital city, for called CABAL had nothing to do
hls in-depth analytical balanced with thls omission, and that Dr
writings. Motala was .not included at the
. The purpose of writing this behest of the Pietermaritzbu:"g
letter Is to help the NIC Pieter- NIC. .maritzburg branch to get rid of .' Mr Editor, this is a vital mat
.the rumours circulating in con~ ter of public importance and I 4

gress circles about the,CABAL 'am sure t6at there is some pub
in th~NIC and.the way lit which lie explanation, consistent with
observers and delegates to the .the present high status of the
last NIC conference were se- Pietermaritzburg branch' of the
;'. lected. , . . .. NIC which explanation can dis-
The NIC conference, held at a pel the unsavoury rumours that


! secret venue and behind closed ' are circulating. Let us be fair to 5

doors, :had selected visitors In- Dr M.M. Motala and let NIC
vited to it, and also certain press president George Sewpershad
representatives of NIC choice and A.S. Chetty clear the air for
also qualified to " attend. But us. Ole rank and file NIC mem
among such 'invite(J dignatories':<, ·bers·.~

one most"eonspleuous .bsentee ..' .. > M. PILLAY 6froln Pietermarltzburg was Dr .. . Road 703
M.M. M~t~~...~ NIC lead),f p~~s,~ '. ':i ! .' Chalsworl!l 
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;Oabal' ·rules Indian politics, 
·:claims .e!K-president 

~ GHV\ . 
LONG simmering tensions withlrrlhe . 
Natal Indian Congress have burst into 
the open, with potentia] for seriously 
damaging the organisation, one of the 
most tx>werful in Natal. 

The names of half a dozen members 
of the "cabal" which is allegedly run
ning .the organisation are circulating 
freely, while ousted office bean:rs of 
the NIC claim there arc secret plans 
for the organisation to participate in 
the tri-eameral parliamenL ' . 
· An official statement by the NIC ex
· ecutive has denied the existence of 
both the caba] and p8!ticipation p~ 
· However; the two' issues refuse to 
die, aneJ impeccable sources confirm 
that informal conversations about the 
_possibiJity of participation have In

2 
Owh 	Correspondent, 


'Durban 


utive were three vice presiuents: M J 
Naldoo (who was also a former pres
ident), Rabie Bug',y.o!deen and R B 	 3 
Chaudhary as well as ~ecretary R 
Ramesar. ' 

This week, N,idoo, possibly the •most influential of the four, broke the 
'silence(h~~b'as ;mainwped since the 
November conference.' . 4 

He Ol2dc a stinging attack On the ca
bal and the allegedly unconstitutional 
way in which some oi the present ex
ecutive were elected - for example 
he claimed that officials had been de
cided (;n in advance. of the conference 5 

. -- ' - . , and that the "election" at the confer
. 1 be "11' ence was a sham.

deed ~ taking pace . tween w" 
placed NIC members and one or 
more MPs from the House of Dele
gates. . ' . --....... 

None of those mvolv.~ d .,.~!-""".... 
to comment on the record, bu=sem.s.~~~ cSc:u~ that the qu~ .' 
partiClpal10D 15 rugh on the bst of IS-
sues being debated by key members 
of ~ l'!1c. .. . .. 

DiviSIons ~thlD the organisation 
bccaI!'e public after the NIC confer: 

Naidoo Chaudhary and Ramesar 
all ~alhing in their attack on the 

~-secrecy surrounding meetings 
since the alleged ascent to power of 
the cabal .00 what they. believe has 
bUD. blatant attempt to exclude 
them. . . 
In repl the new NIC secretary, 

Farouk J~r, denies the cabal exists. 
He; savs what is described as th.e ca
bal is in fact "the most representative 
structure of congress, namely the or

~ 1ft N9yember. A.new-look.exec . anising committee.. 

'~ve emerged, declaring comnu~ J.:~ committee consists of ?~u

to a different style ofJea~crshlp in ti\;C members and representativ\;,.s of 
wh~h official!. would articulate the all branches., No serious opponent of 
feelings of the. grassroots ra!!ter than this racist government cCluld possibly
Idling the people what to do • " . i 

,. Amoni ,th<u.ousted froW th~eJu;Ct; 
,~_I I 

J 

I 

9 
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( 	 .L:. t A conference resolution strove: to 
fmd anything objectionablo about Wla "make certain that thc members of the 1 
deinocnlic forum.· " . , . HoUse of DelcgatC1 and their allies 

HoWever, Naidoo denies be I. reA ~ have no political future in a deplOCrat.

ferrlnl to tho organlsi~ conunltteo I ic South Africa .and meet thc same 1

whtnbecomplains'ohcabal. l fato u collaboraton in other strug
~I know the oc cdsts.lt bas about Igles: public isolation and Social dis-


SO memben - but evcn in our ca- grace... , . 

paclty as vice presidents.' and seere- Another crucial problem is that even 

tar)' we never knew who they were. if the NIC were ablc to convince thc 

However I am talking or six Qf seven UDF's Natal region to accept such a 

people who make up thc cabal ~ t decision, it would almost inevitably 2 


they have rd'~ to themsel~ in thO . split the NIC from the Trnnsvaallndi~ 

past at the 'think tank', and.appear to . an Congress and from the UDP in
I 

believe only they are ab~ to analyse;~ : other regions. 

the situation and make decisions." , Naidoo believcs the organising 


Naidoo, Chaudhary .and Ramesar , ' Icommittee has been restructured by 
all claim that for some tune bcf'ore thd, l the cabal to takc care of thettrst pr,oh 3 

confe~nce they had tried to I\tend . Jem. Branch membership will ' be 
meetings of..thc oc, w¥cb they,~ .· ..helped" to see that participati~n is 
cnlitled to do .. senlO!~ ex~tiv, ' the correct strategy under prcsent 
mernbers~ '.. "~:', , ~, '.. . conditions. Ifmeml>:rs call for it, the •
Mecr)res~nse to Na~; • . cntl-exccutive will thcn be "obliged" to re


cism questions 'nismotlva~onAorspond to this "democratic decision". 4 

.. the di~ussion in pub!i<" o( ~bat are . As to the sec~md pr<?blem he sees 

essenually ··organlsauoga1 matters ,no solution. Naldoo rejects all the ar

(whicb) can be raised through . the (guments put forward in favour of 

structures of Congress". ' . • participauon and believes thaI. "the 

Na~doo told The W~ekly M,all he people", particularly black youth, 


had kept quiet about ~e ~rowth of have clearly demonstrated their rejec- 5 

the cabal in the hope that It could be I lion of such a strategy. 

contlined. , ' . . .. ." . , . "For the NIC to participate in the 

"Howcver~ no~ l am ~~-.:~n~ o~ .(ace of such rejection would amount 


plans for NIC-baCked ~clpallon to burying the Freedom Charter,"

can no longer kcep sllcnt. '. . 

.' Apparently' there ~no'plans for 6
ttie NIC to participate" ~ its own 

name, discussions co"~ whether 

thcUjanisttiolt should le.net suppoJl 

. h andida'- " ,," .to carefully c ~ C . _ . '5~vL"..
'..··Th~ Jrony I, that Pte 0\lS~~~~ 

tiv~ mcmbcr$ . so .SlfQngly .op~ to 

participation are geperally COD~derccl, 7 


more modcQte th~1hccaf?lll~ om,.

er members.... o( the new excclltive ~ 

:",ho are 'all~gcdly takipi~p~~ 


; 	~ousJy as an bPtton•.,T.' ; 'I' r~, ~. \. , r 
:	 ~.Amon, the most difficu t problems 


facing any NIC particfpati09 dccisiop

w.w14 be bow to say~ Jaco ·,~ 'sucb 


.~ Ibout-t~ · af~~-.rs~Pf strona 

~oDof . I~ts.< .. , ., 
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ttley consi,~re4ttbe: u~ . 

holdihg' of(hbritanHghts 
 3 

·:~t%~~:~~~~ ;
tJ,v. thlIig to come.; out..oJ . 

oLaw fIld order. Minister . 
IMr · AdrU:an 'Vlot', : 
cIau,pdoWD On the org~ . 

4
.batlons ~w*.. that ; it .h~d,
~p'ugh~ the members' 01

'W ~mmit together~ ; ' 

.n~e GO~1'DmeDt hal 


·~.:.pt · a · lO'" ~rofUe 'oD .. the 

· cD).1lmHtee; formed to 

·'~p alive ice ideals" of 

tJ;~ ,l7. restr cted.organ1~ · 

sationa. ' .. "' 

-Spokesman for the 


Milliitr ' Law aDd 
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'Six' executions would

.Je travesty 01 justice


Leadet- Reporter 

IF the South Afri· 
can government goes 
ahead with the execu· 
tion of the "SharpviJle 
Six" who have been 
sentenced to death 

despite the fact that 
there was no direct 
evidence to link them 
with the killing of a 

, towns~ip deputy 
, Jd be 
, mayor. It wou a 

travesty of justice of 
th,e.worsl kind. ! ., And the injustice 
would be compounded 
by the reality that in 

. South Africa people 
who hav~ ht:en proven 

. to be gUilty of murder 
often tet a way scott 
free. 

This point was made by 
.the Natal Indian Con·I. . 

,.... 

;' 


gre~!i which this week 
urged the Soulh African 
government to heed the 
International call to !'ilay 
the execution orden of 
~ 'j a j a I e f iI Reg ina I d 
~.datso, 30, Reid Malebo 
Mokoena 22, Oupa Mo
ses Diniso, 30, There~ 
Ramashamola, 24, Duma 
Joshua Khum:tlo 29, and 
Francis Don Mokgesi 29. 

The six were ~ntencd 
to death for the murder 
of Ld:.oa deputy mayor
Kuzwayo Dhlamini on 3 
September 1984 , a1

f' 
. 

I 
IJ 
,
I 

t 

though it was never 
shown that any of them 
had diret::tly caused 
orcontributed to his 
death. 

Their appeal wa... dis· 
missed by the appellate 
division and they are due 
to be executed unless the: 
State President heeds the 
call for clemency on their 
behalf. 

Dr Farouk Meer , of 
the NIC, said that if the 
government went ahead 
with the execution, it 
would he a massive blot 
on the country's ludicial 
sy~tem . 

"When XOli e()n~Hjcr 
that the killer, of Slew 
Biko were not even 
bruught to trial although 
there was cumr<:lIing evi· 
dence of police invo've · 
me '· in his death, une 

cannot accept how people 
who were never proven 
to have committed a mur· 
der could be execu!ed" 
Dr Meer said . 

Meanwhile, Unive~ity 
of Natal law academic . 
John Dugard, has ex· 
pressed the view that the 
government's refusal to 
stay the executions de · 
spite an international 
campaign wa... a manifes· 
tation of it.shardline poli· 
cy in terms of which it 
does not care about criti · 
cism from :ne West. 

The South African 
Cuuncil of Chureht'~ ha, 
!;aid if the (iuvernmenl 
rdu\c:~ \0 stay the exeeu· 
tions it would mean thaI 
it was nu lunger interest· 
ed in using po'itical op· 
tlOn!'. to solve the prob· 
lems of Sot;lh Africa. 
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Boesak attacks the 

'ilypocrisy' of NGK 


By Esmare 1 \1 ,Q\~tink.s to heaven,' he said. 
van d~r MerweU. ~ The white church had 


The Government was led the Afrikaner people 

turning South Africa into in its struggle for Afri 
a graveyard of people kaner nationalism. It had 


2who loved democracy sold the idea of a politi

and peace, Dr Allan Boe- cal apartheid blueprint to 

sak, moderator of the Ne- the Government, based 

derduitse Gereformeerde on a religious apartheid 

Sendingkerk, told ? 200- blueprint. 

strong , Incident-free "Tile NGK bas no right . 

rr.eeting in Lenasi ~ on to say to Archbishop Tutu ' 

Wednesday night. and myself what it bas 


said. It is not the ;C}Jurch

And it was df\ing that that oversteps its ool1nds. 


at the cost ·ji the vast It is the Governmennhat 

majority of people whose oversteps its bounds." 

surrvrt it still nceded. The Church would 


Dr Boesak. the main fJither be obedient to God 

s pea ker a tap rayer than to the Government 

meeting organised by the ,"because tbere is a 

T :- ansvaal Indian Con- higher loyalty". 

gress as a protest against "I said it and I will say 

the virtual banning of the it again: a government 

United Gemocratic Front that plays God will not 

and other organisations, survive," he said to loud 


· !ltrongly attacked the Ne- cheering and applause. 
: derdwtse Gereformeerde The excited crowd 
· Kerk over its criticisms gave Dr Boesak a hero's 
· of church leaders who welcome, chanting "Boe

rebel against the '~cruel- sak, Boesak" when he en 6 

ties of thLs' s\ippreQl'A;'; Wr:ed tqebalL ., -r. ' 

and undemoc:ra~lCt:9.9r,../ . : .~ .\b()ut .• ~ ·~'Pol1 .~~eD,,. 

ernment~. ; ::" ,,<,','(' .• ,:~Q~e ..~~.'.V)4~~,., I.~
. ui'. .' . ~ ~ ." : -rneJlh .~. . ' 

" "The NGK'. h~ prese~t'·./ ·· .,.~ .... -,;iL .' 
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;'R . sisters cross
~ I ___ • __• ____. ._ _ . _ . _ ." ._ _. __ 

IProvincial bor 
 r 

IN this posthumous publication of the 
memoirs of A_C. Meer "The Leader" his
torian and former vice president of the 
Natal Indian Congress remembers some of 
the Pakistani reactions to the assassination 
of Mahatma Gandhi on 30 January 1948 at 
a time when passive resistance in South 
Africa had been extended to the defiance of 
the provincial barriers. 

Mr l\1eer remembers the imprisonment 
of Dr Yusuf Dadoo and Dr Monty Naicker 
to six months in February, 1948 and re
calls the educational crisis facing our pro
pie in Natal with almost thirt~· I hOllsand 
Indian children without schooling and 
when the Congress lIigh School was estab
Jis~d for the overflow from Sastri College. 

r.- .--.. -;- ;.'- 
'1 .. .. '. 

THE year 194H was 
the year in which Ma
hatma Gandhi wa s 

assassinated on 30 
January, and we 
joined the world in 
paying tribute to our 
South African lawyer 
who had worked in 
our mid s t for 2 1 
years, leaving with us 
the Natal Indian Con

~ss and the "Indian 
Opinion." 

And our attention 
was drawn to Nathuram 
'1inayak Godse, the as
sassin who t represented 
the intolerant Hindu 
rigbt wing which be
lieved that the Mahatma 
was too lenient towards 
the Muslim minority of .' 
India . 

In his death Gandhiji 
once again united the 
Hindus and Muslims 
j~'f as he had done i,n 
the days of the Khilfat 
movement of the 
Twenties, the days of 
Moulana Mahomed Ali 

. and Moulana Shaukat 

IA i. 

T h l' .. P a k i s t a II 

Times " of January 31 of 
194H - - the day after 
the assaSSination 
published at Lahore 
paid one of the highest 
tributes to Gandhijl. 

In a lengthy editorial 
it said : "Very few in
deed have lived in this 
degenerate century who 
could lay greater claim 
to immortality than this 
true servant of human
ity and champion of the 
downtrodden ... the pass
ing away of Gandhiii is 
as grievous a blow to 
P a k i s tan as it is to 
India ... " 

GREAt LOSS 

The whole of Paki
stan observed official 
mourning and tributes 
came from the Govern
ment, people and the 
Press of that newly 
founded dominion . 

I remember both the 
"Indian Views" and the 
"Indian Opinion" gave 
very wide coverage to 
what Pakistan had to 
say at the great loss , In-

IREMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 

A.e. MEER 

dia, Pakist-an a-ncl the 
world had suffered. 

And I remember how 
the Natal and the Trans
vaal I ndian Congresses 
felt that the most effec 
tive way of paying a de
serving trihute to our 
Mahatma was to contin
ue with our Satyagraha 
movement, which, r 
again emphasise, was 
th~ only movement in 
the whole world at 
Gandhiji's death 
utilising his technique of 
social change . 

Five days before the 
fatal shooting that is on 
Sunday 25 January, 
1948 R.A. Pillay, the 
popuJar com m uni I y 
leader, had led his batch 
from Natal into the 
Transvaal in deviance of 
the provincial barriers 
and yet nu arrests had 
taken place. 

We dis(,llssed the 
"border-<deadlock" 
without 'arrests as our 

schools re -o r e ncd fo r 
the new term a t the be 
ginning of 1948. Whilst 
passive re sistance was 
occupying the time of 
the Congress leaders, in 
Natal, as in the Trans
vaal, the tremendous 
amount of dar-to-day 
work of the Congress 
continued. 

There was a t.:ic:, lr di
vision between the work 
of the Pasive I<esis
lance Council and the 
normal work u l the 
Congress particularly in 
the eight different de
partments about which 
A .1. Meer, NICs gener
al s<:-retary had elabor

-at~d-to- -th e pub I i c 
through the Press. 
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Datum Onderwerp 
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At the time of their 

1:

-Thl!S the work of the sentence i! was an


Passivt; Resistance nounced that Dr 

Council proceeded si-de Goonam was to lead her 


! ~y~side with ,~aj?r po batch on March 13 and 

lItical mattt"rs In the that Manilal Gandhi 

international and was to follow her. 

national fields with Let me point out that 

Congress playing a vital when eventually Man
role in stressing its part ilal Gandhi crossed the 
of the colonial struggle border into the Trans
and in South Africa vaal on 11 !pril, 1948 
rallying all its oppressed he was not arrested but 

members of his batchand democratic people 
were sentenced to threeinto a freedom alliance. 
months imprisonmentWe sa'''' the presence 
each with hard labour.of A.I. Meer at the 

Thus the y...;ar 1948United Nations as part 
of this involvement on a saw the passive resi~

t; ~ struggle continugloble scale. 
In 1948 the Durban ing and entering the 

offices of the Natal Indi new phase, the defying 
an Congress at Lakhani of the provincial bar
Chambers, was indeed riers createc under the 
the hub of all democrat 1913 Immigration Act. 
ic activities in Durban Having dealt with the 
with A.K.M . Docrat's passive resistance strug
mobility helping in gle in the first four 
keeping direct contact months of 1948, let me 
with organised African return to the education 
and Indian workers, crisis in Natal, height
their trade unions and enedby the opening of 
the radical Press . the schools for the first 

The NlC offices un
der Debi Singh were term of 1948. 
run most efficiently and The Education De
M.D. Naidoo, S.V. partment of the Natal 
Reddy, M.P. Naicker Indian Congress re
and so many others ceived the entire com
available as full time munity'S praise for the 
trade union secretaries manner in which NIC

I under the vigilant guid handled the education 
: ance of George Ponen, crisis. 
I 	 who headed the trade The "Indian Opin

union movement among ion" in its editorial of 23 
the radicals in Durban. January, 1948 summed 

And now the authori up the educational crisis 
ties took a surprising l' when it said that "when 
step towards the passive -:_ the schools reopen at 
resIsters. 	 the end of January, 

Instead of arresting twenty five thousand to 
the resisters who had thirty thousand Indian 
crossed into the Trans children of school going 
vaal, Yusuf Dadoo and age will have no educa
Monty Naicker were ar tional facilities." 
rested for aidin~ and That was the position 
&betting'the resIsters ,: in the· primary schools 

I and on 26 February, ;' - the vast majority of 
; 1948 both these leaders I; which were communityi were found guilty in ~i built in 1948, with State 

Durban and sentenced schools accommodating
I to six months imprison only a 'Very small num
I 	 ment each with hard ber of Indian children. 

fused admission tt;·250 -- 
students. 

"This vear 952 Stan
dard six' continuation 
passes have been grant
ed. Thus over one thou
sand children will have 
no facilities for secon

dary education." 


The year 1947 was the 

first year when Sastri 

College - the only boys 

high school catering for 

Indians in the whole of 

South Africa, or rather 

Southern Africa for stu

dents came to Sastri 

from the then Rhodesia 

and Basutoland also 
proved too small for the 

needs of the 

community . 


And it was the Natal 

Indian Congress which 

rallied to the communi

ty's call for more high 

schools. 


The "Indian Opin

ion" had editorially also 

observed that N(C had 

written to the Adminis

trator 01 Natal about 

the educational crisis 

but had beell rebuffed 

and had in January 1948 

refused to meet a Con

gress dep~tation. 


It was argued by the 

authorities th~t educa

tionally Indians in Natal 


-- were better off -than the 
Indians in India. 

I remember the very 
full discussions in the 
executive committee of 
the NIC on education, 
which received as much 
attention as the passive 
resistance itself. 

,A number of detailed 

recommendations from 


-the -J,N.-Smjll-'s-sub- '. 

, committee on education 


were ~ccepted by the 
executIve and their im
plementation followed. 

Even the figures 
quoted in the "Indian 
Opinion" of 23 January, 
were checked and cor

·_-ct I -bl J 
WI e y as POSSI e an 
to work towards a Unlt
ed front 10 the commu
mty to bnng maximum 
pressure on thl' Natal 
EducatIon D~.rartmenl. 

It was agreed that in 
order to achieve this ob
jective Congress shouid 
work even with the . 
Natal Indian Organisa

tion whose leading fig
ure WJS P . R . Pa ther 
after the death of A.I.· 
Kajee, when A.M. 
Muolla , who had op
posed the forrndtion of 
a moderate body . was 
not yet Pdrt of the NIO . 

I remember how this 
eventually led to the 
formation of an ad hoc 
body which P.R. Pathl:r 
as its chairman and with 
J . N. Singh and I.e. 
Meer from the Nrc 
serving on il with mem
bers of the Natal Indian 
Teachers ' Society. 

But this cam~ later 
and therefore let me 
proceed with the Con
gress educL :I(':lal activi
ties at the heginnir.g of 
1948. 

On Wednesday 2R 

January, 1948 - two 

days before the assassi

nation of Gandhiji. the 

NIC staged one of its 

most important demon

stration on education . 

The "Indian Opin
ion" of .30 January, 1948 
gave thiS demonstration 
e~tensive publicity, as 
dId thl" "Indian Views" 
and "The Leader". 

I remember this dem
onstration, which result
ed in even more 
l.:ommunity support for 
the Congress beca use 
almost every Indian 
home was facing the 
educational crisis . 

PROTEST MARCH 
Let me quote from 

the "Opinion" which 
said: 

., 
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labour. 	 ~OROOM rect figures eventually .. About eight hun
They. "egan their sen "In regard to secon released for the public. dred Indians organised 

tence In Dur&an but by the Natal Indianda: schools" the The NIC decided to were later transferred to 	 Congress, staged a dem"OplOion" coritinued, --make Indian grievaneest 	b epr i son i n onstration march"Sastri Colle~e cannot i . on education known as .Pieterm~tzburg. . 	 through Durban onadmit a single· student
NOT HELD and last year Sastri re- Wednesday afternoon 
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shortage of educational 
facilities for Indians . ' 

"The demonstrators, 
who consisted chiefly of 
students "nd children 
assembled at Sastri Col
lege. They marched via 
Warwick Avenue, Vic
toria Street, Alhert 
Street, Leopold Street 
and Soldiers Way to 
Cartwright Flats carry
ing banners bearing the 
slogans: "Seventy five 
~r cent of Indians are 
Illiterate" and "Accom
modate our thirty thou
san d s c h 0 0 I - I e s s 
children". Dcmonstra
tors shouted: "We want 
more schools." 

"The procession, 
which was preceded by 
the Chief Constable, Mr 
R. Johnston, and es
corted by members of 
the City POlice, was per
fectlyorderly. The May
or of Durban, Mr L. L. 
Boyd had previously ap
proved the route . 

"The meeting held at 
Cartwright Flats de
plored the lack of edu
cational facilities for 

~-1~-30,-OOO 'ln(Han-
school children and the 

. , -~ 
"apparent indifference" 
of the Natal Provincial 
Administration to the 
crisis. 

BURGMSES 
It authorised the NIC 

with a deputation to be 
appointed "by a I)ur

; gesses' meeting" to see 
: the Administrator and 
· ask both for long range 
• planning and immediate 
· temporary measures to 

meet the situatiGn ." 
· 	 Let me explain that 
!he" "Bu~gesses' meet
mg referred to at the 
~art~right Flats gather
mg IS a meeting which 

• the ~ayor is obliged to 

call if a requesT is made 

by a required number of 


• people in terms of the 
. Durban by-la~s and 
such' a meetin~ was in 
~aC! <;alle~ through the 
I n I rI a t I V e 0 f the 
Congress. 

People assembled at 
Cartwriabt flats in their 
.m~y thousands heard 

written entrance exami
nation at Sastri and only 
60 had gained admission 
and that in 1947 Sastri 
had rdused admission 
to 180 students. 

And to emphasise the 
disparity in education it 
was said: "Four months 
ago there were 38,868 
Indian ~tudents accom
modated in 165 commu
nity-built aided and 

; private schools in Natal 
but the Province had 
4()1 state schools for ap
proximately 40.(lOO 
white children ." 

' The "Burgesses' 
Mc:::i~6" took place on 
Monday. February 9 
1948 at the Kathiawad 
Hall in Lorne Street. 
presided Over bv Nlr 
R.M. Thomas. the 'Oep
uty Mayor at which the 
main resolution was 
moved by Dr Mabel 
Palmer and seconded hv 
Mr J.N . Singh. ' 

CONGRESS HIGII 
It was at this met,ting 

that our people heard 
that there was going to 
be the Congress High 
S~h.oQI from Monday 16 
rebruary 194~ . 

The meeting elected a 
deputation to meet the 
Administrator and 
speakers at this gather
ing, which was one of 
the most representative 
one, included Mr R.D. 
Lalla, presideni of 
NITS, Mr H. Natrass of 
M.L. Sultan Tech. S. 
Cooppan, V. Sirkari 
Naidoo and A.1. Meer. 

Thus on education of 
our people, the Natal 
Indian Congress was 
playing a vital role in 
1948, a year which saw 
perhaps the largest 
number of Indian medi
cal practitioners seekini, 
housemanship In our 
hospitals after qualify
ing at the end of 1947. 

Ahd once again our 
new doctors had tre
mendous difficulty in 
get tin g h 0 S pit a I 
ap~intmenls. · 

---\Col'YftgbrI9sg-ES:
I tate A:C.Meer). 
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Kaiee dies

=:-' , ~" 

2talking to 
3Minister

. - ' -- - ~ I REMEMBER 
IN this posthumous publication of the .memoir:s 

of The Leader historian and former vice presI

dent of the N~tal Indian Congress, Mr A.C. 

Meer remembt:rs how the Natal and the Trans

vaaJ Indian Congresses observed the birth of 

India and Pakistan as the new dominions of the 

Commonwealth on 15 August, 1947. 


Less than five months later A.1. Kajee 5 
pQS~d away on 5 January 1948 at George, 
where he sufTered a heart attack whilst ad
dressing the South African Cabinet l\Iinbter, 
Harry Lawrence, and Mr Meer remembers the 
fum'nil setvice held in Durban. 

Also remem6ered by Mr M~r, is the tribute 6
paid to A.1. Kajee by Kunwar Sir Maharaj. 

Singh in 1948 *ho had become the Governor of 

Bombay, in a free India. . I 

POSTHUMOUS 

I MEMOIRS OF' ~- - T . - ' )/.---~' 

v--K~ A.C. MEERTHE year 1947 saw 7.. medical pas.~es 'included the emergence of the Dr Mahomet! (I.H . TREATMENT
Dominions of India M:lyat and Dr A.I . Referring to·theand Pakistan on 15 Limhada. also close as Commonwealth. 'Con
August. It was the sociaks of our family . gress secretary. A.!, 

year in which A .1. Let me for a moment Meer said that the ques

Meer represented us return to 15 August. tion of whether the Do 8 

at the United Na 1947. Tht: "Illdian minions of Indi :\ and 

tions, w~ere he lob Views" under the head Pakistan would choose ." . 
bied for our c;1use, ing "Joyful Greetillg to to remain .in the Com

~ew Domillions" told monweallh wOlliJ alsotogether with us that at Alhert Park rest on what treatmentSorabjee Rustomjee the Natal Indian Con is given to Indian South and A s h.w i n gress held a whole day Africans in the South 9 

Choudree. programme of sports, African Dominion. 


And in 1947 the Meer physical culture displays And Dr Naicker

family rejoiced at the "nd so on. stressed that 300 years
news of the sUfcess of In the afternoon at of British misrule in lil

Dr M.M. (Chota) this function I held to re dia did nvt m:lke [Ildi

Motala and Dr Y.I. joice jointly fot~he in ans anti-British. 

Bhorath at the Grant 10dependence of India In the Transvaal the
Medical College in and Pakistan, Dr G.M. TIC celebrations wereBombay. Naicker and A.I. Meer held at the Lyric Cme-In South Africa Wits were the chief speakers. 
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PI' \l Pl: r Io I' l' Ic'l' I I IIc' 
s!onl' ;\1111 p'lint Ilul IILII 
i t \\,;I S Illl IHc,itd ill il ll , 
The' l'd i tlll' ii tl III ~') UI'
t, lill' r I l) -l i \\,;\S 1\ pil';11 
01 " ~I.I , \ " writings 

And now il'1 Illc' 11'
:UfII III I'. ,!. Kajl'l' , \\'h, 
h;ld hl:ell i:lslrllllll'lli;11 
ill forilling thl' N;II.iI \i'.. 
dlilll Org:llliSillilll1. I!e
h •Id spc III I h l' gr c' iI I l' I 
Ililrl 01 11)-17 Irvillg III 
l ' nil\' I Ill'C t h c' S 111 U Is ' 
(iovl' rlll11l' nt III "tlld ;1 
1"'Ulld Iililk l'llllkl'C'IIl'l ' 
"1111 IlId !: l , 1111 1 ;1' C; I I 

("tlpill , K ;IjL'l'" hl ll" I,I ' 
I)hl'r tlhsl' l'\ l" hl' ':" , IS 
lint \'n" pUpil 1:11' \Vi I" 
:hL' (j'\\'l'l'IlIllc'lll <II Ill ' 
dl :1 :,1 II1IS lilllc'," 

III 11)-17 "Kilj l'l' \I ,IS 

1,!l hl ~ wily <lui" , '.1\, 

(itlPIIl :l11l1 ;llld~ Illdl 
"Ill' Wi" wor~illl! IVllh 
dc'I110llic Clll'lg\>-, ;tI 
Ihllll~!h seriollsl\' til. I Ie
SP,l ' lIt II s11l1rt ' lI ,d ld ;,\' 
~I th Ilis fr l c lld , iil 
( ,rcytown , 

The NiI!;t! Illdi :11I 
o r~ ;l ll i~;: t illll WilS Itl 

hold ;1 cOllkIT lll'l' :,t 

I)lIrh.lll 'HI J:1111I:lr\, S ,1/ 

I')-I/'i ;11111 tilL' \L':II: 1'),17 

c'llllL'd wllh tll;~ l '"lIkl" 


L' lll'l' 11111," 111 K:!JL'L'\ 
1111 11l!!11I ' 

MI I~ I 'k r Ililrr\, (; 
! ,ilWl'l' II I C' \\'IHl h:lll kli 
the S"lIlh I\lril';lIl (i\1\' 
l ' fllmL'l ll DL'il'I!;ltioll h~ 
the U II i ~ e d 'N" i i on " 
()1!! : lli~ ;'!i,, " in 1\}-I 7 
1~ .. ;1 ,Igrcl'd to olll'n thl' 
NI() l 'Ollkrl'llcc, 

\Vith tilL' l'Olll'urr;IIlI'l' 
Il' S 111 " t Sit \\; I Sill' . 
1':lIl!,!cd thilt K:ljL'L' 
would IIleL' t Ministl'l' 
l;mTl' I\t'L' on S Jill1l1ar \, 
1~)-I7 ,II thl' Magistr:ltl"'S 
(,ourl ill ('l'IH!!l' ill thl' 
( :IJlC' " " Il\' illl'C, Thl' 
C:IlllllllUl l ity W;IS nOI ill , 
11)ll11l' l! III Ihl'sl' dlS l'IIS
" Illll ~ ,:1",1 rh~'r l' WilS 
I11l1ch SIll'l'Ilbtillll :1I111ut 
thel11 I:del'. 

, Thus KilJc-: fOllnd 
hllllSl' lf ilt thl' l'nd of 
11)-t7. iI sid: m:lfl wilh 
heart l'Illlditioll working 
~or a f\1ulld tahk COIl
ference , al1~1 saying "1 
~hilll rl't~re (rom politics 
d nd busl nl'SS as soon ilS 
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rna which was pac 'C tn, d . 
capac:ty an a hugecrowd outside hearJ 
Congress leaders 
thr9ugh loudspeakers ,
-speakers included Dr 
usuf Dadoo, Molvi 
100J'ee, M,G , Patel, 

.S. Naicker. L.F , Wil. 
_ 
1J~ms and represen~a· 
~ 
t I V e s 0 f 0 t h c r 

pro g res s i v e 
organisations, black and 
white, 

"The focal point of 
the days activities" said 
the Views, "were the 
offices of the Transvaal 
Indian Congrl!ss , 
Throughout the day 
huge crowds g.ilthl!red 
outSide the olflces from 
where the latest nl!WS 
received from India and 
Pakistan was bmadrast 
through loudspeakl!rs at 
regular intervals. 

These broadcasts i n
eluded speeches of 
0uaide Azam 
Mahomed Ali Jinnah, 
the Governor General 
of Pakistan, and !"andit 
lawaharlal Nehru, the 
Prime Minister oJ 
India , .. 

PROCESSION 
After reporting the 

enthusiastic welcome 
given to Dr Dadoo ' 
the meetings of th~ 
Transvaal Muslim 
League and the Hindll 
Seva Samaj in different 

, halls, the "Indian 
Views" said: 

. '.' The culminating 
, pom.t of the day 's cele
bratl~>n WaS a monster 
proce~jon. the largest 
gathering. of the day, led 
by Dr Oadoo; T ,M . 
Naidoo and M.G. Patel. 
---' ,----t --- 

. The procession startt:d 
from Fordsburg with thl: 
flags of India and Paki
stan at the head Q.( it 

"Through the stre'ets 
of, Johannesburg", the: 
Ylews continued, 

thousand., of Indians 
w~o participate " in' this 

, demonstratIOn. shoutt:d 
sJ~gans of solidarity 

. ~Ith the two ncw Do
~ iJ\ini~)O$ and pledged to 
. con~m'e With the resis

tance struggle, 

" Ikf"re-, tn-: 1)'Ilt:e~ ' 
~i oll dispersed <It the 
~teps of the Joh<tllne~· 
hurg City lIall, Dr , 
Dadoo again adJressed 
the huge as~emhlv , " 

T< marL. thl' n"",' ',t ,' I'~, .,
t'-l~ of 1: .Ji'l <lnd P<lki· 
stan Indian shOll', I' ll 
Durhan, Johannesburg 
and mallY other cities 
and towns of South 
I\frica were closed to 
enabk, maximum PM' 
tlclpatlon in the days 
evcnh . 

I\nd in the "[id nlll11· 
be r" () f the " I n J I ;\ n 
Views" of 2'\ Octllhl:r, 
1\)4 7 we h"J a \L'ry 
good c(lllection of phll 
tllgraphs from hUlll In 
dia and Pilki~l;tn, 

UNITY 
I rememher how thl' 

, NIC and TIC worked 
hard to unite all our 
people through passi\l: 
resistance whet hn they 
supported InJia onlv or 
Pakistan only or wh'eth· 
er the y welcomeJ hoth , 
th e new Domini(ln, 

wishing thelll nCilCl' and 
pro~perit y, 

1 he very nature of 
the Congress celehra· 
tlons emphasised com
plete unity among our 
pe,?ple who were advo
catll1g the unity in ae
t~on of all Africans, 
Coloureds , Indians and 
White democrats In 
South Afnc;! 

And I rememher 
Maurice Webb ill yet 
another letter til M ,1. 
Ml'e~ In his l'ilp;ll'itv as 
thc bhtm of UIC fl1(liall 
Views, "skillg "M ,I." to 
adv\lcatl' the aCl'eptancc 
of the communal fran
chise prescrihed ill thl! 
11)46 Ghetto ACI 

In the editorial of thc" 
Views of 21) Octoiler 
1<)47 ."M ,L" puhlisheJ 
Webb s letter ill full and 
then added: "Could we 
but feel with Mr Wl'hh 
that acceptance of the 
present had franchise hy 

' .II1lJi"ll ~ Wlluld IC'~ll lt in 
per\u,t(Jill)! LUrllpl';lIl 
IlpinlOI1 til c(Jnn'lk ;1 
hettl'r (Jill' ill dul' 
co LJ r ~ e, w' e \I' (J U I II 
unhe~itatillgly "Jvlse 
them to "ccept it but we
'10 nth h I I' ,,(1 S arc t <It "e ICt.
In Ilur vi(;w the exact 


" I'k I
llpposlte i:, I e v to he
the result." ' 

"M . I." argued that 
"acceptance of the Ltlsl' 
franchise ", would en
"t,1l' Europeans to pur
ch,,~l' fahe rl:lid hv 
pil~sin~ on ;1 f;d~' l' coiil 
to Indlilns a' thei r k"lti 
r11 ;t tL' dlil', ,Let lIS '" nlll 

hl , 1111'11 IHkrstl'lld , \\'e 
do \1111 prC' itch IhL' Ihlc'
tr llll' ,11' " Lqu:tlll\ or 
N'llhlll~ " , ' 

" \"v\' - ;11\' L'\'l:r rC';ldv 
tll al'l'l'fll ~OI11Cthlll~ a', 
hetlL'r than nothillL!-nlit 
\.\IC ;Irl' ;IVl'r'l' tl' :;dlinl! 
sOI11l'thi\lg wh;lt is p ;t!'. 
pabl\' \lllt!lIll!! .... it\'l'rSl' 
tIl ;dlowinl! \l\\thllll! 1,1 
par;ldc ilS' ~\lIlIL'III;IlI! " 
CIlllrilllkd M , I , ML'c:r', 
L'llitllrl .1i , 

"IIAI.F-I ,OA F" 
~Ltllrll' l' \\\'hh ILld 

r~'lll:1111L'd pc'r~i ' ll'lll , .'\ 
kw y~':lIs hd'lrL' Ill' h:ld 

"wrilkll III " M , I ," :\S~illl! 
him to ;1' L'l'pt thL' l'IlIll' 
nlllll .1i t'r:\lll'hisc thl'll 01
fered for the first time 
on the hilsis thilt " half iI 
loar WilS better thilll 

, nOlle. " 

, "M ,I." (~Il that pre
, VIOUS (l(XiiSIOn too , hilt! 
argued that he fullyac
eepted that h.df :1 loaf 
\.\I;IS hettl'r thilll 1l01lL' 
provided it w:" brl'ad. 

Whdt thl' Smllts' 
(ioverllmcilt ' was offer· 
illg, however , was iI 

piecl' of stone ilnd no 
hread at all illltl " M ,: ," 
said t'hilt it WilS right alld 

http:nlllll.1i
http:L'llitllrl.1i
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a round t;,h1c confer

L'nc~ is arran~ed . : 

. Let Illl' quote from 

G.II . ('alpin ' s hio~ra

phy of KaJL'e what hap 

rx~ned , ('alpin says: 


" The day l';I111~ when 

he (KajL'~) Ill~t Mr 


G .11. Lawrence for an 
interview at th~ Magis
'lrates Court. Hb had his 
notes with him . lie was 
t a I kin g, ex c han g if, g 
views with this mini~tcr 

• 	to whom he was much 
attached. when a sharp 
attad caught him .I! " lIis sight bel'dllle 

, blurleu . IlL- went ,In 
talk ing dum~i\\' for a 
fe\\ moments , trving to 
regilin his cnmpn;lIre 
anu to collcct his 
thoughts . . . and ilft~r a 
minute or two he 
pu~hcu his notes tn
wards Mr Lawrence ilnd 
begged him for a gla~s 
of water .. . 

"His political life 
might be said to have 
begun with ;, round ta
ble conference in Ino. 
His life was to rnd with 
a plea that another 
round table conference 
should be held ... 

AT DOCTOR'S 
"Mahomed Paruk 

(MEG) WItS wit~ Kajee 
at the time and they 
went out together to the 
car to be laken over to 
Dr Mann's rooms. Gel
ting out of the car' 
Kajce's sight became 
blurred. He leaned 
heavily upon his friend 
who helped him into the 

....doctor·s house. Reach
Ing there his legs sagged 
beneath him and he was 
placed on a !>ettce. Be
fore the Joctor had time 
to ~pply his slethescope 
KaJce was heard to re
peat .a few prayers in 
ArabiC. As he did so he 
turned over and di('d . 
"~s tenderly as if 

be~nng a General. his 
f r len d M a~ 0 m e d 
(MEG) Paruk had hi~ 
body ta.ken to hosrital. 

There It lay unti Sol 

Paruk and others mo

tored.from Cape 

Town. .. 
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I r~I1lL'lllhl·r whl'n tltl' 
nl'\\'S of Kajl'e's lkath 
rl'adll'd l,?urhan on that 
Monday ~ Jallllar\' 11) .. 17 . 
I w;,s at thl' "Indian 
V I~W<' ollil' l' ;Illd M.1. 
"kl'f Wflltl' Pllt his tri 
hutl' to thi~ :'i~-\'l';lr-p!d 
pl· rsllnalit~ · wilp h;,d 
l'Plllillelll'l'd his ;Idult 
life as all l'l\Iplo\'l'l' of 
AIlHld 13hay;\t at ';\ ~;\ I; I . 
ry of l"~htl'l'lI pO\lnd~ 
per n·;Ir. 


K:'.il'l'·~ Ilk ;lIId til\l~'~ 

wcrl' Sylhlll\ ' II\(HI~ with 

thl' lifl' ; III~I til\ll'~ Il/ 

M . I. Ml' cr ulltil Il) _l7 

\\'1l~'11 hl' W;IS 11\ I Illor~'. 


Till' " llldi;11l Opill 
lOll " ,If ~bllil;d (;andhi 
IIlld liS tll;lt ,\ .1. K;ljl'~'S 
h"dv W;I' flnwil I' ll 
T\l L'~d ;l \, () J;lllll;\rV IlJ-17 
\'i;1 Joh illllll·shurg.- arri\ 
ill~ ill l)urh;1Il at .1 1' .111 . 

TIll' h,)dv w;'s takl'n 
:0 the K;,j"l'~' hOl11e in 
Mamfidd Ro;,d, wher\.' 
Ili~ Lll11ily livcd . Thl' 
pf\\l'l.'~sinll left l\1ans 
fil'ld Road at ;Ihout 5 
o'clod follow~d ny 
tllou~allds of IlHlllrnl· rs . 

" When the funera! 

l ' 0 rt a ~ l: .. "u lk d t h l' 


.. Opi 11 ion " . .. rl' i\chL'u 

the Mo~uL' thl' nowus 

WL're so dl'IlS~' at the 

Grey Steet alld QUl.·en 

Street inter~l'L'llon that 


the large fOfn . " t r.,Hie 
rx)licc on Jut\ had diffi 
L' ulty in l' o'n:rulling 
thL·m. 

" After the funeral 
pr;\yers at the mosque. 
the coffin "'La ' carried 
through the ,",' cls to 
the Brook >trce! 
Cemctry ." 

The Durh ;,n City 
Council wa~ r,present
ed at the funL'I .!1 h'" ihe 
Mayor, ('()Unl l · ,r ·L.L. 
Boyd. and \\Il",rly the 
variou~ auth..,[lI,l.·.. were 
also repre"l·t; red by 
dignalOries, I ;. ,Iuding 
the officials of Tt,,~ Natal 
Indian Congrt.'" 

The "India I ' Opin
ion" ~id thai " · Iee was 
the younge .. 1 ,on of 
Bhai Chacha .. • d add
ed: "He was ;' ''llCiated 
with every pun ll ( mQ"e
ment atfectin)! Indians 
in the past 20 \ears. and 

ocr. 


. · ~·· · · ·dP, f
ht; gave eVI cnce l,e ore 
many commissions and 
select committees. He is 
survived by his wife . at 
present ,on a trip to In
d i a, t h r e e .son s 'a n d 
three daughters ." 

In its editorial tribute 
in the "Indian Opin
ion". Manilal Gandhi 
said : "Had Mr Kajee's 
intellectual anilitv , 
which he had in abu"n
dance. neen directed in 
the right channl'l. hl' 
would havl' won thl' l' S
tc~m of thL' Il\a~ses to a 
degree very few Pl'OPit' 
have so br uone ." 

HIGH nFFICE 
In his l'ditl)rial llf 7 

.l;lnl/;,r\ 14-17 . \1 . 1. 
M l' l.· r iii his .. III u ian 
\ ' il'\\~ " p;lid him a 
glowlIlg Irihutl· . quotillg 
I' r I I III K u Il \\ ;, r Sir 
\ '1ahOlraj Sin\!.h . thl' Ill'W 
(i OVl' flll\[ 1;1' Bo m ha \' 
;lIld forflll'r "\!.~·nt (il'n'
l' r;d whn h;,d" ~;.!ll th ;lt 
"If A . I . Kajl'l' h;,d ;,\'l'd 
ill 01 ,,)lIl1tn whl'rl' the re 
\\ OI~ IlP l'l{!Pllr h;l[ . hl' 
WPlild 1l ;1\'l' ~~'curl'd Ihl' 
hi,l!h~,~ t ;Ilimini s t r;l ti\'l' 
pP~h . 

" Circulll~I;IIICI'S dl" 
Pll\ cd him PI' ~IL' ;ldl'lllic 
di~tl\lctions hut IIldu, 
try , wisdom ;lIId l'our 
;tge OIr~' fllrtu\l;lll'h Ill\( 
dl'pL'lllk'nt on sudi di~
tilll'tions and ha\'ill)! 
thl.'~L' 4ualltle~ ill ;Ihun
d;l\lt mL'OI.iUrL'. M r Kajel' 
at a young ;Igl' fOX' til 

the .topmost rung lIf the 
IndlOm ladder in South 
Africa. I found him 

: 1..'4ually forn'ful as a 
i writer and as a 
: s~akl"r. .. " 
. The Natal alld Trans

va;" Inuian ('ongres~~ 
rcgarJed him as a pow
erful opponent whom 
they had dt"fcatcd and 
th.cy joined in paying. 
tnbutt: to him for hi~ 
many years of sen'ice to 
the Congrt.'ss. 

And M.1. Meer's In
dian, Views published a 
s~c1a1 supplement in its 
issue of 14 January, 
IY.tX with a quotatio'1 
from the great poet Hali 
under the photograph of 
Abdulla Ismail Kajee. 

(Copyright 1988 Es
tate A.C. Meer). 
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rill [)l:\~ \'IEWS 

Bakri Eitl Festival 

Religious Interference By City Council 
By A.!, MEER 

OR almost a century now MU5lim- of Durban, in common with WU51im, in,

Fother parU of South A'lrica and tbewhere, have obJerved the Eldul Adha, 
cr Bakri Eid Festival by ol/ering 'prayers at Mosq';les, by fa5ting and by sacri· 
ficing goats and sheep in the tradlilonal manner. In their private homes, for 

diltribution to th" poor in accordance 
_ill: Islamic injUnction!. 

ADurNDj By-La", 

TbOUih there iJ in existence a by· law 
01 the DllI'ban City Council which 
make! It an offtnce for anyone to 
slaughter animals OD private premist! 
rithin the Borough, the local 
IUthoritiU have, iD the past years. 
lI".YI granted special permission to 
the Muslim public: of Durban to 
slaughter shtep' or goals on their 
priflle pr~i~es during the annual 

tbe Council's decision confininl/: .the 
,laughter 01 animals to the \lunicip;il 
Abbatoir. during the l3akri F.id 
Festival ; 

(I) 	 11 the city council per5iste~ in 
compelling member5 olthe Muslim 
community to slaughter ammals 
on the occasion of tht Eid 
Festival at tbe Municipal Abba
toir only. mch action nn the 
part nf the Oity council would 
amount to total prohibition, for, 
ftom the practical point of view 
it would be next to impoS5ible 10 

persisted in imposinll the ban. The 
der.isllln has cau<ed a wave of 
indignation amonR,t ~uslims tbrouRh· 
out t!outh Africa. Becau!e 01 the 
priDciple, inVOlved the !'latal lodian 
Congress o'l~ani,ed protests to the 
City Council "n th'e Widest scale. L;,.st 
Frida\· petitions wtre circulated to 
all mos'lu'5 In and around DUlban. 
whtre they were signed by thou.ard, 
01 worshippers lor presentAtion to the 
City Council. AlIa hUDdleds of 
telegram, 01 protesU were stnt \0 I he 
Mayor of Durban frolO all parts of 
Natal. 

Requi'iliolH!d Meetinll 

On Saturday the protest was ta"en 
a .tage further wher. the Natal Indian 
Congrrss handed to the ~Iayor 01 
Durban a requi,ition requtsting Ihe 
calliog of a public mtetin&, for the 
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Vn~er the heading" Religious Interference by City Council" ,A.I. Meer oftbe N atal,and ~uth African 
indian Congresses, wrote an in-depth article 00 tbe Balai Eid issue fOf' the tllndlan Views" o~ (.)ep
tember 28, 1949. 
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SACRIFICE BANNED 
._-- ------ 

Encroached on 

Religinus Freedom 


'1' HE City Council of Durban, by its recent decision tc 
suspend th(' granting of permission to Muslims tc 

slaughter goat') and sheep on their premises during the Bakr 
Eid Festival, and that in future these sacrifices should rn 
made at the Municipa! Abattoir, has assailed and encroachec 
on their religious freedom. This . is a contention submitte< 
by the Young Men's Muslim Association in the course of c 
public statemer;t. 

Protests against the CounciPs d..:cision have been madl 
blf representative Europeans and t'le Indo-European Join 
Council of Durban. The latier body has requested "thl 
City Council to p:ostpone ttl£" imph:mentation of its decisior 
in n:der that tho forth{;()ming festival may proceed in thl 
customan; mltnner and to .oonsl..!t with the Muslim leader. 
as to the ways in which th& lI'equirements of the healtl 
.lldhorities can be met without hurting the religious sus 
ceptabilities of th~ Muslims of Durtan." 

"THA~ ~~e. ~1~~~~:e:,i2~~:.i ~~,: . \ ?:.::~e ~I.~~lt~n~~nt!l:ro~ity·~ .. po~~ 
On the froot V~~ of Its issue of ()ctober 1, 1949 "The Leader" published 
the stGry un,!",; the heading hll:l' the ban "F:ncroached on Religious
f'~om." 

IN ' thi~, posthumo'_,s plliJlication of the 
merrd)irs of Thr L '':C\(~~'r historian and former 
vice presiJent (l: the Na(ai Indian Congress, 
Mr A.C. Meer : .. lrIemhers the vital role ofthe 
~atal Indian Congrp.ss of Monty Naicker in 
dealiqg with educational, health and 
religious matters. 

He recalls the well-organised campaigrt, 
la:Jlached by tile NIC ~;lde,' A.I. Meer, 0r-;-I0s

ling the D... rhar: City C unci/'s ban on the 
slau~,'lter of animals for the sac.rifice of Eid 
ul-Adha in :D41). M" Me~r deals with the 
~ommen,s of Mr A.M. MoolJa on this issue 
-:.¥hkh gQt ~im into" bot water". 

I• 


WHILST it is true to 
say that !yhil<: 
prejudices agamst the 
Blacks are chiefly 
based on gross i g 
norance. it is even 
more true to em
phasise that such 
prejudices are fanned 
and utilised for the 
purpose of maintail.l
Iflg White econom IC 
dominance over the 
Black majority. 

And the Fifties began 
with the Natal Indian 
Congress and the 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress as the most polent 
~act~rs. against every 

.,
Dat ................................ . 


c1ISCnlTlInalory move :1-'-. 
fecling the Black sect(lr~ 
of the porulation in 
South Africa. 

In facI, tloc Nat:ll !n
('ian C:ong~ .'l':', was not 
llPi y ({Ie oldest anti 
apJrlIl l' id - and a nti
segre galion - organisa
tion in South Africa . it 
was the best or!;:niscd :II 
thai time ;!nd orll'1l the 
ONLY voi-x of j>r<:tC:,1 
on sue:, issu es :IS lite 
[Clur:Jing of the Medical 
School under apar1hcid . 

In mailers of educa

tion, health and in 

Il.'ligious affairs too. til(' 

Natal Lndian Congll.'ss 

of Monty Naicker wa~ 

right in the forefront of 

the struggle for human 

rights at a time wben. 011 


so many fronls White 

South Africans wefe ob

serving JlC colour har 

through ignorance and 

greed. 


FOOLISH 
I rememher Ihe 

evidence given by While 
South Africans hcfofC 
the Broome Commis
sion suppor1in~ race dis
criminatIOn and in doin g 
so they made fools of 
themselves in displaying 
their ignorance of tne 
wa~s and customs of the 
Africans, Colourc<ls and 
Indian'>. 

Repeatedly, these 
upholders of White 
Civilisation spoke out 
against the "cruelty" of 
our people in the way we 
slaughtered animals for 
food, witflout knowilJg 
anything about it. 

And from animal 
slaugr.tertbcnextmatler • 
was sex and polygamous 
marriages, subjects on 
which they Jrnew even 
less than tbe wayan 10
dim slaugbtered a goat 
or a chicken. 

After the Broome 
Conm.ission followed a 
periOti of\ullllul in 1949 
at the tirn( of "Bakri
Bid" or Bid ul-Adha the 
agitation against animal 
sacrifice at our homes 
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re ; ned a climax, with 
unl ,mnded accusatioos 
of cruelty, callousness 
and lack of hygiene. 

And once again the 
Natal Indian Congress 
was compelled to enler 
the fray, this time in 
defence of religious 
freedom. 

KNEW LESS 

I am certain that all 
those Whites who acted 
against our people on 
this question had never 
seen how the sacrificial 
animal was actually 
slaughtered and they 
knew less or nothing 
about the Islamic re
quirements of humane 
treatment of all animals. 

To them only the 
Whites were civilised 
and the Blacks coulO 
neVI:T be assumed to 
show any con<;ideration 
for animals. 

There were usually 
thre_ separa;e steps in 
the White racist 
propaganda..

Firstly, scme racist 
White cam< out with un
substantiared ' llHega

tlons of cn.dty and lack 
of hygiene against llur 
people. 

Secondly, the ever
ready White dailies of 
Durban gave such irra 
tiona; viewpoints 
prominence followed by 
comments from an 
equally ignorant offlci:ll 
~lld then the White 
public entered the fray 
with atLlcb on our 
I!COrle'S. t 

Our Indian weeklies 
;lre full of editorial com
ment against the 
[)u~an 's mo~ing paper 
'or Its role 11\ glvlllg 
undue publicity to such 
~nsubstantiatcd allega
t'oos. 

And MJ. Me~r's many 
sharp comments were 
directed from time to 
time against the White 
Press for it'> mischievous 

/' J-'--
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role before, during and SACRIFICE White official could test 
after the Broome Com Under the nll'st o0j~c the "blunt knives" of the 
mission at which the In "cruel Mllslims" andtionablc bye-law Mus

dian Congress exposed lims were expected to prevent Ihe "unhygienic 


. the White racists and practices. which
proceed to the Durban

conclusively proved the 	 abbatoir - which was threatened the health or 
basclessncss of the racist 	 the Whites."then in CongelJa and lIotallegations against ~ur 	 There was sponat Cato Rige - as it is nowcommunity. 	 taIlCOUS Muslim anger:1I- and make the Bakri

LAW MAKERS 	 thiS racISt decision. AndEid sacrifice there  once again - just as in theTIlC third racist White F,ref>Ulnably so that r.he field of educatioo , with s tep arising from the its Congress Highfirst two steps {akcn by School and its condcm · the ignoran( individuals nation of the apartheid inand the WhIte Press. was thc Medical School - thethat taken by the law Natal Indian Congressmakers who were, of i 	 was In t~lC lea<l as the 
course, White,; and who most powerfulh3d a vested inrcrcst in :'spokcsperson" on thisthe ignoTa'1cc prevailing Issue of religious _ the ignorant White freedom . 
voter was required by I remember that histhe equallY Ignorant, toric daily meeting ofmuniCIpal Councillor, the NIC secretariat atthe Provincial COlUlCiJ which this issue waslor and the Member of raised by Debi SinghParliament - and thus and whe n A. I. Meer wasfollowed the anti-Indian 

asked to go fully i;ltoby-laws, Ordinances 
this matter.and Acls of the all 	 Mr A.M. Moolla oftlH' 

And I remember theWhite legislatull's at the 	 Natal Indian Or · 
remarks of A.K . Mthree di ffereOl icvels. 	 ganisation who 
Docrat Illat one of theLet me relurn 10 the brought Ihe wrath. or 
most difficult educatiollEid-ul-Adha of the year 	 the communily on 
al ta.sks of the NIC wa.~1949 to give you a prac	 himself by askin!?, l\1us t') educate Durball' ,tical demonstration of 	 lims io r~ard the han 
Whi les. 111t' liwhat I have just stated . 	 on sacrifiCIal slaughtl'r 
newspapers and tile ilLet me, because of as a "local issue". 
City Council. all ofpressure on space, skip 
whom were hardenedthe first two parts of the 
racists of old vintage,ignorance oCme racist'>
with few exceptionsthat is allegations totally who had not read K j.unsubstanllated that the pIing and who belongedMuslim animal to the Liberal Studyslaughter was cruel and 
Group.unhygienic and the sup


porter for the racist 

layman from the White 

officials - and get down 

to the Durban City 

Council's rush to satisfy 

the White racist votet'S. 


In fact, without any 

proof whatsoever of the 

racist allesations the 

Durban City Council 

passed a by-law 

prohibiting animal 

slaughter at Muslim 	 A.I. Meerl who It'<i the 


Nafallndlan Congress
homes in DUiban. 
agitation agabst the 
Durhan City Council's 
IJan on animal 
slaughter at Muslim 
homes in the City. 
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Ano the NlC cam
paign, headed by A.L 
Mecr, was brilliantly e~
ccuted, a campzign 
which had the While 
racists on tOe run and 
which isolated the 
moderates in lhe Natal 
Indian Organisation, led 
by A.M. Moolla, who 
were prepared to con
sider alternatives such a<; 
slaughter in the Mosque 
yards under supervision. 

A study of this NIC 
campaign on a religious 
freedom i~suc, sfiows 
the vital role that the 
NIC founded by M.K. 
Gandhi in 1894 was 
playing · under the 
lea(Lr.;hip of Dr G. M. 
Naicker, and succeeding 
against tremendous 
oUds. 

In its editorial of Sep
tember 28, 1949lhc "In
dian Views" said : ''llle 
Durhan City Council 
should by now be con
vinced that it has made a 
very serious blunder in 
refusing to allow the 
Muslims of Durban 10 
slaughter .animals on 
t heir own prem ises 
during the Oukri Eid 
Festival. 

"Nol only have not been a powerftJl
thousands of people campaign carried out 
signed the protest peti against the Council, the 
tion and sent hundreds Health Committee 
of telegrams to the would not have come
Mayor, but leading forward with a last
WhIte citizen~ of the minute attempt to put 
City have requis!ti.oned right the wrou.£ thJt had 
a meeting ot cItIzens already been done." 
with the aim of reversing 
the unjust decision of the L>hanee Bramdaw in 
Council. " 	 "TIle Leader" '!ditorial 

of October J, 1949 at
BACKED DOWN tacked the "anti-Indian 


Indeed, the A.!, Meer tendencies of the Dur

sub-committee of tbe ban City Council" 

NIC had successrully m ani festing in its 
isolated the racists and decision "despite the ad
had gained the support vice of the Medical Of
of leading White ficer of Health" to ban 
academics from the Bakri Eid sacrifice 
University of Natal and slaughter at private 

residences as requiredfrom White democrats 
generally. by Islamic injunCllon. 


And with this supporl And "The- Leader",

the Medical Officer of most pertinently added: 

Health and the Council's "11le action on the pall 
Health Committee back of (he Council, once 
ed down aod many again illustrates how 
Councillors changed lightly the interests of 
their minds, but not su f the unrepresented sec
ficient enough to give a tions are treated by the 
two-thirds majority re Council and, is a fur1hcr 
quired to rescind the of proofof the necessity for 
fending by-law. the Indian to be in pos
11le 'lndian Views" of session of the franchise 

October 5, 1949 correct to enable him to pul for
ly noted that "had lhere 	 ward his viewpoint..." 

And, indeed, there w~<; 
a great deal of I.fl!.th In 

h t "The Leader was w a I" d . saying, "Halaa an 
"kosher" were both 
religious requirements 
but no one amoJ.1g the 
White racist'; 4uened ~le 
sharpness or ()th~~lse 
of the "Jewish kmfe or 
the "standard of 
hygiene" at "kosher 
slaughter" - n~t because 
the White racIsts know 
any mul~ about the 
Jewish customs ~ut be
cause the "Jews are 
Whites" and they have 
the vote and sit ~~ the 
Councils os our clues. 

"And what is also not 
surprising is that from 

the kwi.~h ranks, too. 
have corne rae; "t attacks 
on our people . ;tnd hence 
the task of 1"<: NIC ;l'i an 
educator becomes even 
more difficult. 

Yes , "The Lc ade r's" 
point on the francl. :s'· 
wa<; indeed well ,: ,irl. 
And what ;1 !" ), ,, Ille 
viewpoint e: the "Indian 
Opin;o/·'· of Manilal 
Gand~! 

By consent and wi th 
f·JlI una..1imity th!~ "In
dian Opinion", which 
ady()cated 
vC!~et;> . 'Jnism and 
whIch was totally 
against all animal 
sacrificial killings. was 
e~empted from com
menting on the nature 
and hygiene of killing 
and the racist ban im
posed by the Durban 
City Council. I think that 
was indeed the position 
on this issue . 

PROTESTERS 
Thr. Muslim bodies 

were unanimous in their 
condemnation of the 
City Council and those 
who spoke out included 
Dr Daud Mall, A.S. 
Kajee, K.S. Patel. Dr 
G.B . Vawda alld A.E 

kell;! who spoke 011 oc

half of the Young Mens' 

Muslim Association to 

which A.K.M. Docral 

belonged . 


Mrs S.M. Mayat, Miss 
F. Osman and Miss Z. 
Jhavari were among the 
leading w{)men who 
protested on behalf of 
the community. 

And whilst the Natal 
Indian Cnngress was 
gelling full Muslim 
~opular backiog, the 
Moderate Muslim" - as 

he was then named _ 
A.M. Moolla, in an in
terview with the "Natal 
Daily News" appealed 
to Indian political bodies 
and other interested par
lies "not to make our 
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in his editorial of Oc
tober 12, 1949 said: "A I REMEMBER sacred Muslim right was 
being interfered with but 
the Natal Indian Or
ganisation sat smugly 
silen!." 

After giving the Natal 
Indian Orgarusation full 
credit for its brilliantly 
organised, dfTlpaip1, the 
"Indian Views' COD
demned the Moolla in
terview with the "Natal 
Daily News". 

TOO FAR 
In typical M.1. Meer 

style the "Indian Views" 
added: "And it is going a 
little too far even in thePOSTHUMOUS cause of political 
chicane), to belittle theMEMOIRS OF sacred Issue involved 
to minimise it as a paltry -I: A.C. MEER parochial affair - in 
orde' to score point s

negotiations difficult by a&ainst one's rivals.attempting to make what It is like. cuttin& one'sis purely a local mailer nose to spite one s face 
for amicable selllement or - as the Indian proverb
into an issue more im has it - to act like the vilportant than it is." lager who bums down

Once agai n on a his peo,Ples' village to
religious mailer Mr cOOK his own mess of
MoolJa had put his foot pottage ..... 
In It as be continued to The "Indian Views"
do in subsequent years warned Mr Moolla that including the Deoband "it is ... criminal ... to comFatwa or religious ruling promise a sacred prin
on the question of riba or ciple when there was no 
taking of interest. need to", and said that it 

A FREEDOM was entirely due to the 
NIC agitaIJon that theA reply to Mr Moolla 
Durban City Councilcame with haste from 
was inviting a discusA.I. Meer and it was 
sion with the moderates ~iven wide publicily. 
in the NIO. 

lndetd, the Natal In
A. I. .. said that it was not 

a question of the 
dian Congress of Mooty"slaughtering of a few 
Naicker was a vibrant~oats as Mr Moolla has 
community organisationIt", but it was the major 
talcing a lead on all isqu'estion of religious 
sues affectiog_ ourfreedom. 

Others reminded A.M. people in South Africa. 
Moolla that one (Copyright 1988 Eswas 

either a Muslim or not a tate A.C. Meer). 

Muslim and that the con

cept of a "moderate 

Muslim" was unknown 

in Islam. 

In a strong attack on 


the Natal Indian Or
gan.::"dtion of Mr Mool
fa. the editor of the "In
dian Views" M.I. Meer, 

• I'll. , 

2 
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VICTORY 

IN this posthumous publication of ~he '!'emoirs 
of A.C. Mef:r. "The Leader" hlsto~lan and 
former vice president of the ~atJIl In~lan Con
gress, deals with the anti-Ind~an senllm~nts ex
pressed during the 1948 election campaign and 
the surprising telegram sent to Or .o.~. Malan 
by the NatJIl Indian Congress on. his. victory. 

Mr Meer also remembers the. ,"spired sc~lp
tural work of the Afrikaner, Willem. Hendn~z, 
ntled The Twentieth Century Mal' yr, ~ hlch 
was presented to India by the Congn!ss. The 
1948 academic successes 
this instalment. - ...... . . -\.--. ---Z; ~.2 ~

THE second Provin
cial Conference nf 
the Natal Indian Con
gress, s;nce the mili
tants took over. took 
place in Durban at 
the Pine Street 
Madressa on 29. 30 
and 31 May 194~ 
whilst Dr G.M. 
Naicker, Dr Y.M . 
Dadoo. Dr K. 
Goonam and others 
were. in prison serving 
th/:i r se n te nces 0 f 
hard labour for defy
ing the, provincial 
baJ'fiers. 

The leadership of the 
NIC could have 
postponed the holdin~ 
of the Conference until 
the release of the lead
ers scheduled for mid
July but this was not 
even considered. 

I remember this Con
ference which was held 
within.days of the victo
ry of Dr D.F. Malan's 
Nationalist Party at the 

alist Party which 
emerged as the largest : 

party in elections and 
!which will form the new 

goyernment of the 
VOIon. 

"The Indians are con
fident that you and your 
victorious party will 
make eve effort to al-

are also recalled in 

PI)I\S. 
When Dr Ma!an won 

the all-White elections. 
the NrC sent him a cun
gratulatory telegram 
signed by NICs acting 
president. Dr B .T. 
Chetty and Mr A.1. 
Meer. the general 
secretary . 

The telegram's text is 
important because of 
the sharp internal criti
cism that followed. 

GRIEVANCES 
The controversial 

telegram read: "The 
Natal Indian Congress, 
on behalf of Natal Indi .\ans, congratulates you " 
as leader of the NatIOn \ 

IREMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 
leviate the 'grievances 01" 
the Indian minority in 
the Union amicably and 
in consonance with their 
position as union 
nationals in a democrat
ic state" said the 
telegram . 

"Congress is not un· 
mindful that your party, 
under the leadership of 
the late General Her
tzog was responsible for 
the first definite and 
concrete steps to over
come the disabilities of 
Union Indians by hold
ing the first Round Ta
ble Conference with 
India. 

"Congress hopes that 
the future policy of the 
new Government ilnd 
your party will be guid
ed in the best interests 
of the wh(lle of South 
Africa and its inhabi
tants, including the In
d 'i a n min 0 r i t y 

population ... 
PERTINENT 

This over-zealous ac 
tion was strongly con
demned hy I ill' TrailS · 
vaal and hy the rank 
and file me:nbers o f th <.' 
Natal Indian Congres~. 
and t~t' collective kad
ership d NIC had to ad
mit with great haste thaI 
a major blunder had 
been committed . 

But the pertineld 
4uestion was how this 
mistake ':Jme about 
when NIC W,lS the van
guard of ,.\<.: Congress 
movemcnl in ::,outh 
Africa and when n< ~ oth
er Congress had sentI such a telegram to Ma
lan and his party which 
had come into power on 
its policy of apartheid 
and "repatriation" of ;'.11 
Indian South Africans') 

The Conference in 
Durban gave delegates 
.the : fl!~t~~~: .~pp~_tu(]i~y.:: 
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memher:; and it hurn cleetion~. in May l(;~~-- mllnal represcntaliOfl .,to voice their attacks 
hlc:d everyone to sec Pattersen said: "Tht.: ,.' art of the Ghe(!IJ Auand this was indeed ' 
how tre "mi~hty" made only way to stop the In- and further ad<kJ th"! TR E 

most healthy. 
ready admissions of ::,~illR~~.,t~~~~.t~~e:fi:: !~is goverr : ~1ent had notOne of the explana
their mi stake . nnc~'dhhe A~li!l~ Land yet given any attentiontions offered for this p0
T~ 's exercise in criti 	 10 the Indian question" .litical blunder was that 

cism and self-criti c ism 	 No tears were lostwe had just emerged 	 Tenure and Inwan Re
from a war in which the 	 helped to Sl rengt hen the presentations Act is It) over the :lnnOUnceml!nt 


Congress which had al  deport all of them ." to rl!peal t he provision
British were most dis

ready proved l.ts mass /1 ttacking the SmUis' fur communal franchise
liked for their imperial

ist poli..:ies in India and s upport and its real Government's policy as 	 which ~ :Id hel!n totally 

f(~ Je c ted bOlh by the
elsewhere . s.t.r~J1j;tb. P,<:'ci.v.<;.q from being not strong I!nough 


.TM·:-p:otlf)j:ci·:+h:e· .N·IC:~'; un Ihe Indians . con .~ e rv ;lIives and Ihe 2
In South Africa. too, 
we had experience of Paltersen added : "Per - radicals in tltt' Indi<ln 


represcnted . sonally, I would like 10 community .
thl! lttitude of the Brit 
Besides its resolution solvl! the loblem t y One of Iht pt.:rllnc:nlish rulers who deprived 


, Indian of their Parlia suspellJing passive re- shooting 'he ,n, but a ques lions was ~helher 


· mentary vote in Natal. sistarce, conference man canm)t lay himsl!lf Dr Malan would hold ;i 


, And when, in the Sec pledged "its whole- . open to a charge of Round T a b le C onfer 

! ond World War, Britain heal,ed support to the murder." :: ne e ,. i t h (n d i a a nd 

· suffered defeats at the Peoples' Charter adopt- I The reason why he Pakl slan in conneclion 

, hands of the Japanese, ed by the First Trans- ' I was in favour of dep0rl wilh the Ireatment of 


there was much jubila  vaal-Orange Free State ! in g eve r yIn d I an . [ndi<1n Soulh Africans . 

tion among our people Peoples' Assembly for Paltersen elaborat l! d, In th e " Indian 

.....:-0 were ready to re- Votes for all " and it was firstly hecause " at Vi ews" of JlIly 7. IY41i I 


· gard the '\;nemy of our noted ~th satisfaction leasl seventy five remember reading Ihat 
 4 
enemy as our fnend." the deCISion of the con- percent of them arc il-	 Mr R .T. Chan . an Indi  ,And, internally, the fer~nce to "conver.e a legal immigrants . Sec- a n diplom at was :uriv 

same applied to Smuts n:ltJo'1al assembly joint- ond. they are a danger ing in Du rban 10 replace 

who had imposed the IX by the national execu- to the European race of 1.W . Meldrum. the only 

Ghetto Act on our peo tlve of the South the country" . he said memher of the offict.: uf 

pie, who were going to African Indian Con- and added that South Indi a's High Commis 

prison in opposition to gess, African National Africa had enough gold sIOner who was still in 5 

Smllts . ong~,ess and t he to. pa y fo r the repatri - . . Sq\lth Africa after Ihe 


The defeat of Smuts A .P .O . ~ <1tlon of <1 11 the Indi ans . recall or ll/gh tomnii's~ 

was like the defeat of . This resolution and, . even if it COSI one hu n
th.! British. The "En I , deed, the Peoples' dred a nd fifty mi h on 
 S ion e r M 
emy of our enl!my was 	 Charter were steps of pounds . Deshmukh . 
uur friend " was again ~reat Importance com- 'NO CLAIM' We had not knownbeing applied. 	 109 as they did hefore 6 

But as as the of I It.: ended his speech R . T. C hari I heil hutsoon we formation the 
wilh these words: " Let when he arrived, he clidgave mature consider	 Congress Alliance 

ation to this viewpoint which saw its birth in us kick the Indians (lut pr~sent to us, the Ile\\

we realised the error of iY4Y . of the country !n til ,' SPirit of an independent 

those who had COme to sa me way as th e \' . : C Free India with Nehru 


INDOCTRINATED at Its hedd .such conclusions. 	 kicking the Briti's hc' " 
During the election out of India . They haleUNEY.!'ECTED 	 Char: and Malhulra 7

campaign all political no claim or title to Ihi s were the two IndianThe fact that no one parties were In some land. That is for o ur diplomats who worked~ad expected Dr Malan ! 	 measure or the other children . " most closely with theto win - not even Dr 	 raising racist issues to Thus spoke an L!.!· Congresses .Malan himself - had 	 attract the White voters lish-spl!aking Natali ,ln 
~esulted i.n very little 	 for years indoctrinated The lIews of Chari 's 

10 a constituency which
tndepth discussions on ron colour issues. 	 appOintment to the 8. w~. lI<\dit,iQ.p.aJIx..laboIlLthe consequences to our .' But I don't think any	 S () uth African c ffice'~;1~1l)f:'~lli2~'~~1i~'~:~' 
people of a victory of ~ one equall;d the I.ate brought us bck to what 

forces whicl were to the r A.1. Ka)ee s one time presentative 10 Parila W3S Ilappening in India, 
 . ",. .
right of General Smuts friend, S . M . Pattersen ment and in the where the assassination 

and, indeed, more reac

I
when it came to anti-I n Provincial Council thl! of Gan~hi was receiving 


tionary than the United dian pronouncements . popular Alex Wanless . attentIOn in the law 

Party. Pattersen, who at one and Sydney Smith both courts with the assassin 9 


The serious political time claimed to be a of whom were tntally Godse on trial. 

error of sending that "Marxist" was standing opposed to racism. 


We were deeply intertelegram ",!,as utilised by 	 as an Independent In his capacity as tl,e ested in the way in· the collective leadership Labour candidate for new Minister of the ~ ._ 
which ~he governmentsof the Natal lndian 	 UmbiJo . terior, Dr T.e. Donges 
of India and Pakistan! Con~ress to demon Addres~ing a meeting announced early in 
were meeting the new . strate its inner demo of about sixty persons in June, 1948 that the Na
challenges and I repeatcratic strenBth. the Umbilo constituen tionalist Government 
that the Mahatma in his The "mighty" came cy a wl!ck before the would abolish the Com

' in for attacks from the 	 de,ath ur,;tcd the peorle 
of IndIa and Pakistan as 

i 
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he had d , I ••; at the 
height of his Satyagraha 
in the 1920's . And "The 
Leader" cartoonist, 
Yusuf Kat, captured 
this in his work . 

And to forge an even 
closer link with India of 
our lawyer-leader. 
M . K . Gandhi, the 
Transvaal Passive Resis
ta::e Council bought 
th(, inspired wooden 
SClllpt u~ e....::Twe..n ti..cth::;: 
Century MartYI , pro

. 

duced when t"~ ' death 
of Gandhiji reached 
South African, Afri 
kaner sculptor-artist, 
William de Sanders 
Hendrikz. 

EXHIBITION 
This work was pre

sented by our people to 
the Government and 
people of India, after 
~andit Nehru had ac
cepted our offer and 
asked for a detailed ex
planation of Hendrikz's 
work. 

Before Hendrikz's 
work arrived in India, 
where it is on public 
view in New DelhI's gal
lery , a South Africa
wide exhibition of this 
inspiring sculpture took 
place. 

Yusuf Cachalia, had 
takell a leading part in 
this venture in his ca
pacity as the secretary 
of the Transvaal Indian 
Congress. 

. Explaining his work 
Hendrikz saId: "Mahat

. rna Gandhi was to me 
; one of the few remain
I ing forces for good in a 
; chaotic world, where 
I bigot~y, injustice and 
~ matenal gains are the 
. driving forces of what 
: we can civilisation. 

"The neJs of his via
',lent end affected me 
I\'~ry profoundly. It 
lseemed that this deed 
:ref]eded the utter futil
:ity of trying to improve 
.the conditions of hYing, 
of trying to raise hu
manity above its present 
,level of near bestiality" 
said Hendrikze, who 
added that after a sleep
less night (after the as
sassJnation) he began 

his work with "a single

mincied purpose to try 

to express in scruptural 

form the essential char

acter of this great man :' 

and hence the "Twenti

eth Century Martyr" 

came into existence . 


FREE-STATER 
William de Sanders 

Hendrikze had obtained 
his M. A . degree at the 
University of the 
Witwatersrand and he 
was born at Brandfort, 
then a place not so well 
known, in the Orange 
Free State . 

He had held the post 
-ofl~er. inJioe arts.at . 
'frie"''Orllvets1fy of the' 

Witwdiersrand, where 
he had studied architec

.	ture and fine arts and, 
thereafter, in 1934 had 
gone to London to 
study sculpture and 
spent a further year in 
Europe. He was also for 
a year (1945) in New 
York . 

On his return from 
New York, he had re
signed from Wits and 
was in 1948 devoting all 
his time to sculpture. 
He haci held three one
man exhibitions of his 
work . 

It was indeed fitting 
that this tribute to Gan 
dhi should have come 
from an Afrikaner in 
South Africa. 

Hendrikz had come 
from the same universi
ty from which had 
erne, g e d N e I 5-0 n 
~!andtla, J. N. Singh, 

: Zainab Asvat and I.e. 
Meer, ,'ust to mention a 
few 0 OV graduates 
who, as under-gradu

: ates, had taken a lead
I ingpart in the . political 
I struggle of our people . 

The total number of 
our people with univer
sity qualifications in 

, 1948 was a very small 
one and that year those 
who obtained their de
grees were receiving 
much publicity in the 
"Indian Views", "Indi
an Opinion", "The 
Leader" and other inde
pendent papers catering . 

. for our people. 

I remember the wtl
come news of the suc
cess of S. Cooppan, 
who received in 19480 
scholarship in the study 
of English , tenable at 
the University of 
London . 

Mr Cooppan, who 
was later to acquire a 
doctorate, had by 1948 
already acquired M .A . 
and M.Ed , degrees . 

"The Leader" in its 
issue of March 13, 1948 
published the news of 
the success of I.e. Meer 
in the LL.B. examina
tions at Wils and gave 
an account of his activi
ties in the trade union 
movement and in the 
Congress . 

And the successes of 
our women were the big 
headline makers of 1948 
when Devi Bughwan 
obtained her B . A. 
Honours degree in Eng
lish . At the NUC gradu
ation he'd in 
Pietermaritzburg, 1948 
saw the successes of 
Miss Sashma Naidoo 
and Miss Therese Law 
rence who were capped 
at the Cit y I1all 
ceremony. 

Yes, the year I t)4 t\. 
the year of the Mahat· 
rna's assassination W;IS ,I 

year of much anxlL'ty 
with the Nationalists in 
power and with our 
leaders planning a unit · 
ed OPPCSilioll of the op 
pressed peoples and 
democrats of South 
Afric ... 

. ••. . (Copvright .19.88. ESla.te 
-A~C . Mem) . . . -'- , - - . - .. 
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IBartniiigs sypport co¥idemned 
Mr Raj~nst'IIIUPpoJ fu>r~,baD-
ning of tho'!> U1)F 4nd ~ts l'!3ders 
~O I!~!rm3 tha. t~e NPP !s guilty of 
d(.·t1yely "idLlg anr: abett~nK the 
NatIOnal Paltj in of>pres.c;mg the 
-najority of South Africar~'I. 

Tr.e NPP is <: party with no 
princlp!es or poticy, full of cona-a
dictions, operating only on the 
whims and personal ambitions of 

. its members. It Jat:!k.s the courage 
, 	 to oppose Mr PW Botha fo; fear of 

endangering the perks it enjoys in 
return {(lr blindly 8Upporting him. 

Last year Mr Rajbansimade a 
great deal of noise when he boast
edthal; he had secured the release 
of Dr Ram··Salojee from detention. 
Mr ~jbansi challenged Dr Salo
jee to a deba te, and then chickened 
out when Dr Salojee accepted. . 

1'00 afraId to face him in a pub
lic debate, he now resorts to ban
ning him. U and when the banning 
expires, wllJ Mr Rajbansl claim 
credit for lifting his banning 
order? 

Indian and coloured MPs must 
accept . responsibility for these 
bannings. I believe that it is be
~ause of them that repression is 
necessary. .' . 

The UDF enjoys mass support, 
which these MPs do not have. '!'hus 

feprewon ,is~:~;.~~e;, .tb ;~~~· , 
po!>e them on to o~:~~:~ues; .'. 

As a member or~,.~~...t,. ~ , 
Rajbansi has never,;ex~' his . 
option of differlngtiwith Mr P W 
Botha. As such, he, mUst bear full 
r~~ponsibllity for au'its decisions, . 
like jailing of thoUsands of . chil
dren, the continued detention of 
UDF leaders Murphy Morobe, Mo
hammad Valli and Raymond 
Suttner 

It 	is no wonder that they are 
now being dubbed the "National 
Party's People". 

IsmaD Momoniat 
Transvaal Indian ~ngress 

Lenasia 

Knlpsel 
ny, 
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_to unrest 

, , 
Citizen p~., of decding rhe futurl' of 

...~~ ~,ack md.;SI'SULUNDI. - The Nata 
"The NIC rnembcrsIndian Congress W"lS be· 

hind Black-on-Black viol· have even gone to the ex· 

ence in which children tent 0; ek'lling Blaek 

were being lUlled, Kwa leaders whom {hey refer 

Zulu's Minister of Works. to ar, 'authentic'. the Min
is:er told the House.Chief S H Gumede. 

claimed yesterday in the "They proclaim them
KwaZulu Legislative As selves as spOKesmen ()f 
sembly . the Black masses. They 

are lound nehll1J f'verySpeal:ing in the debate 
incident of Black,o il on the rhief Minister's 
Alack violenel wherl'policy speech r.c:re, he de· 

Black chilJren ure killed.
scribed th'! NIC a.; "yet 
but nOI even olle of their,another monster" tlla: 
gets killed in ~u,'h viol·hi\d ~een itself as eapahle 
ence. 

" They i,"e peacefully in 
their areas where arart· 
heid ha ~; LiulTlpl'd them. 
but thev h." L' chosen to 
convC'rt Alack townshir~ 

inl0 battlefields . 

.. I t is de;:>lorable to re· 
call that their fellow 111
dians hup:--ily agreed to 
lonn r.1rt the abhor·"r 

rent Tri-L';ulI"r:iI Purlia
mellt." 

Chief Gumede also ac
cused the S.~ Council of 
Churches of using church
es to brainwash Christians 
and force certain ideolo
gies on them. 

The SACC had re
jected those leaders 
elected by the masses and 
had supported the ANC 
mission i,l exile "just to I 

gain fame and fortune 
from certain bodies 
abroad". 

Bccau.;e their members 
did not "dance to their 
rnusic", the SACC prefer
red not to give any finan

";al support to churches 10 

~wa'-T.ulu. T 
"Financial support is 

riven olily to those who ("l
support violence." the 
Minister said . "The ~ll1ly 

sin Zulu/and churcl.es 
have committed to de
serve such adverse treat
m~nt from the SACC Wi'S 

their choice to [(llll)\\' 
2peaceful str ,\t egies that 

are COJ1,pn ,lnt With (JO(I'~ 

will," he ;aid 
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Irate Indian traders 

#~M'on't fire Blacks' 

IRATE Indian traders in Marahastad 
have disM>Cillted themselves from a 
threat malic hy an alleged Indian husi
nessmnn. that Dlnck worker~ would he 
fired if the consume:r OOYl'Ott arrccted 
the: arca . 

Indian tradcr~, some memhen of the 
Indlun Traders Association. want to fl'p
rimnnd Mr ' Ehrahim Mohammed for 
stati~g in the Press that Indian traders 
had threatened to fire: Dlack employees 
if th~ consumer boycott extended to 
Marahllstad . 

The phone numher Mr Mohammed 
the hllsines .~man who c1aim~d to ('mploy 

50 Blacks - gave is non-existenl and he 
could not he found. 

Mr ..\ I{ DawooJ. cXL'clItivc COllllni .. . 
tcc ",cmht'r of the Tran~',.t:l1 lr.lil<lI; , 
Congress yc~tl:fday s.-.id Inek," tr[loa:; 
in Murahastad knew nothl!'!; about Ihe 
meeting "Mr Mohammc(f' ~ :Ii d wa~ to 
hold to Jisnl~~ the: issw: . 

The tradcr~ llcnied ~ c:owkdb : <of \u,;h 
a pcrM>n ancl that there was any COIl' ·" r. 

t'mploying such it vast number of J~ :.tck 
people in Maraha\ra •.!. 
Th~ tr;jd~rs cmrh:Jticallv dl'nieJ therc 

had he.:n talk at allY ~t;I)!I ' of firinj! Blad 
worker~ . - ~ ;aJla . 
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'D~r;.~t state's 
attempts at CQ·option' 

I.Q- 'A IJl.
SOUTH Africa caanot hjoy 
a national democrab without 
the freec!om of the '):(rican 
people, and the Indian people 
cannot be free from opp
ression without the freedom 
of the African people, 
according to the outgoing 
secretary of the Transvaal 
Indian Congress (TV_), Fuad 
Cassim. .'::) 'd-~ 

Speaking at the TIC con
ference held at the University 
of the Witwatersrand last Sat
urday, Cassim said the pri 
mary task facing the Indians 
is to defeat the State's att 
empts at co-optini the Indi~ 
commumty. 

Four years after deciding 
not to participate in .the tri 
ca'meral parliament. the con
gress has no regrets and 
those who "rationalise their 
collusion with the racist gov 
ernment. as a 'tactic' ::';'lled at 
encouraging change from 
within have never explained 
how exactly they will 
dislooge the Nationalist Par
ty, or at least pressl;rise it to 
make changes which are in 

, 	 the inter~t of the majority; 
chlUlge which in effect will 
destroy minority rule. 

"How can we accept the 
simple. unsubstantial cont
ention advanced by the tri
cameral insiders that they are 
there to dismantle apartheid? 
Their partidpatiOll signifies 
their s'l.lppOrt for the political 
objectives of the NP. In ex
change, participants are off
ered opportUnit:t5 for per
sonal advancement, and for 
building electoral constit 
uencies tltrough patronage," 

In this way, C~sim said, 
the government hoped to win 
Indian people away from 
theh: alliance with the African 
majority to neutralise them as 

a factor in national politics. 

Labelling the NP as the 
main obstacle to char.ge, he 
said the central question to be 
resolved in the country today 
is that of the national lib
eration of the oppressed - in 
panicular the African major
ity . 

The task of the TIC is to 
deliver to the movement for 
national liberation the entire 
Indian people. This can only 
be done if the TIC becomes 
firmly rooted in the comm
unity. 

In what is seen as a major 

organisational thrust the TIC 
called for the unity of the 
oppressed based on the non
racial ideology of the Free
dom Chaner. This unit y, the 
TIC resol ved. is to be led by 
the African majority. 

The TIC also called 0 n 
Indian businessmen to 
encourage ·their workers to 
join non-,'acial trade union 
organis?tions. 

The congress also present
ed a plaque on behalf of affi
liated organisations to Ne.lson 
Mandela on his 70th blrth
day. . 

The plaque was presented 

lO the guest speak~r, 

University of Western Cape 

rector Jakes Gerwd by 

Maniben Sita to pa,<.s on to 

Mandela in PfJilSm()lJr 


The conference J..-as nearly 

m:lrreJ by the presence of 

three alkged DoLce informers 

in the meeti~lg . 


Amid jt:as and accusations 
of bem:; infurmers , the three 
made a hurried escape from 
the meeting. 

F..arlie.r outgoing chairman, 
Dr Essop Jassat called on the 
meeting 10 ignore the men 's 
presence, but the audience 
" ' '-~'ssed for thc men's eject

ion. 
The meeting was the 


second to rll~ heiu since Ihe 

TIC's revival in May 1983. 

Failure to hold the mecling al 

an earlier date was due to the 
detention of the leadership 
and the subsequent trial of 
several executive committee 
members on charges of treas 
on. All were acquitted . 

Acstop chairman Cassim 
Sa\oojee was elected pres

ident of the TIC while Jassat . 
Issu Chiba. Reggie Van:ie
yar. the restricted RAM Sal· 
oojee, Ramlal Bhool1a, Am
oen Cajee and AR Dawood 
were e\e.cted vice presidents. 

Chiba spent 20 years on 
Robben island and Vandeyar 
spenl 10 years.. . 

lsmael Momoruat and Fu
oz Cachalia were ekCled sec
retal y and publicity secretary 
respecti vel y. 
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iI'~ : ;Iong-tcfm ceo . Said the T ' "President 
strategy and Ihc gOY- , PW il<'lha cannol solve the 

mcnl's : iOlliaJ'i~5pon~~ -economic crisis facing Ihis 
It,Will "endorSed" in Pre... . country wilh any new ceo-

Coriu; 'his ",.eek when - 200 non,ic' strategy. Apartheid 
IUlldlng ,1 businessmen mel is \hc ' cause of these ceo

o'Yernmeritleadc.... ~, nomic problems." , , 
,,'But .\hc t3Ikn~~me omr~. ;" Th" TIC pointed oUllha\ 

, IS, from two Innue~.lhe UDF ha5 started a 
. blllCk',buslness~sectors.: 1o:, '\ N:ltionul United AClion 

• 1fhe. .." Nalionol ' African campaign against the gOY. 
Fedcrillcd ,;,Chamber of crOll,ent and called on bu· 
~mcrce boyeotlcdthe slne~~es to 5upport it 

~1~i\11.in8 "hey, ~ould "TIC bclicve~ business
hil:ve.muoti' as long as men in the Indian comunit}' 

WllYliUJ ,j¥Jlt:S arc have always pl:J)'ed a mcan
.\'~ ; At , ingful rule in rc~istin~ 

~J\l\Other Influential sec· up:Jrthcid - the\ dcmon
9.t ttiit:1nil16vaaf Indian stratcd this by ('prusing thc 
C9ngrcs.~. called on black tricarncr:J1 system ," 
:.. ..,;;..... ---:. -~ .. - ~..;.....:... 
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Kwa Zulu ~Vlinister's accusations 


rejected with "contempt' ~ 

I '_ 

f ' 
Leader RePorter 

THE Natal Indian 
Congress has rejected 
with contempt a 
scathing statement 
implicating the anti
apartheid body with 
the violence in 
N;ltal's black town
ships made recently 
by the Kwa Zulu 
Minister of Works, 

. Mr S.H. Gumede. 
, Dr Farouk Meer, of 
the NlC, was replying 
to accusations by Chief 
Gumede that the NIC 
was behind every inci
dent of black-on-black 
violence while Indians 

live peacefully In their 
areas. 

Dr Meer threatened 
to take legal action 
against Chid Gumede if 
he had the courage to 
repeat his defamatory 
statements outside the 
t;>rotection of the Kwa 
Zulu Legislati:e 
Assembly. 

Dr Meer pointed out 
that contrary to the 
Kwa Zulu and Inkatha 
officials' accusations im

plicating all and sundry. 
Including church leaders 
and the NIC for the vio
lence in the townships 
the truth was quite 
obvious . 

.. If one analyses the 
situation in Natal where 
every interdict prevent
ing violence has been is
sued against Inkatha 
members, it is obvi6us 
that it is members of 
that organisation and 
not the UDF, or Tutti 
or Boesak or the SACC 
or the NIC which have 
been the initiators of 
the violence in the 
Black townshlp .s 
. Referring to Chi~f 

Gumede's allegation 
that the N!C supported 
the pro-government 

tricameral system. the 
N Ie officials said the 
statement exposed ho w 
little the Kwa Zulu offi· 
cial knew of the political 
~ituation in the country . 

"Surely he shoul'd 
know that it was the 
NIC which persuaded 
more than 80 per cent 
of the Indian communi· 
ty to reject the 
tricameral system by 
boycotting the HOD 
elections in 19R4" Dr 
Meer said. 

He also wondered 
why it wa~ that if the 
Kwa Zulu government 
was so 0FPosed to the 
tricamera system tilat it 
enjoyed such cordial 10' 

lations with the HOD 
more especially its lead· 
er Amichand 
Rajbansi". 
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the.se attacks. on our people, atta~~s . fitit" which have rlg~tly caused much pd,n 
~ , to the community ~s a whole. .U1lt ,

" ~U Firstly, why did the Kwa Zulu MIn
, ister make this onslought against the 


Indian people? Was he finding the In.NONSENSICAL ',dians ~s scapegoats for .his inah!lity to 
! , deal with those responsible for Impos-
I 'I :ng a,Purtheid, o~ all, the Blacks who 

i are victim's ot thiS evIl?
TALK 
1 C (" : Secondly. we find it ~os~ disturhing 

I l) J S ,that no one In the Legislative Assem-

I WE condemn the extremist lan- blv was prepared to tell Chief Gumcdc 

: guage used last week ;n the K:va Zulu thilt he had no factual basis for his 

: Legislative Assembly bv Chief S, H, attacks, 

' Gumede , the Minister o( Works, who, The Minister of Works will fail 

rr0tecte~ hy parliamentary privilege, hopelessl: to prove any of his irrc

• mace serious and com!?letely ~nfound- sponsihle dilegations and we challenge 

edlttilcks on the cn!lre Indian com- him to prcduce his evidence , 

munity" the Nata,l Indian CO,ngress and ' W~at 5;G..1lh Africa requires is unity 

a prominent Indian acad~mlc, : amonl~' all our oppressed peoples and 

' Speeches of such racial overtones it is ',vith deeo regret that we say that , 


only help those who ~ant to y~trench : Chid S.H. Gumede has not only 

apartheid with the I~oltcy of dlv,Id,e an,d . failed to realise this but has done a 

rule, W,e totally rCJ,ect the M~,rlISter s , great deal of harm to the cause of 

accusatIon that Indians, ha~c chosen I gnnd human relations in our country.

to convert hlack t()WnShIr~ I.nto hatt Ic 
fields" while they were 'IIvlng peace
fully in their areas where aparthL' ld 

has dumped them," No thinking South 

African will give any credence to such 

nonsensical utterances, 


Forgetting the , mag~ificent ~. )Ie of 
, Indian South Africans In OppOSing thei tri-cameral system, ~hief 9umcde in 
: his attack saId that It was depioraDlc
i to recall that their feHow indians hap- ,I pily agreed to form part of the abhor- I 

j rent tri-c;!meral pa!hament." 
I And after refernng to the Natal In
i dian Congress as "yet another mon
I ster" the Minister said that the NIC 
; was l'behind every black-on-black vio

l ienee", and he accused a leading fndi-

I an academic for "~apita!!sing on the 
illiteracy of the ~fncans. ' ., 

'1 We are certain that no thmklllg : 
South African striving fOLa non-racial 

, democracy will give any ' credence to
Iwhat Chief Gumede had to say . 
' Such accusations and such intem\ per,ate language do not in any way 

help to find a sol,ution to the !ownship 
,Ullrest. And we most emphatlcally say 
thafno"one in his right senses can ae-

I~use !he ~l)pi~l1~om~unity of promot
109 Violence. "!.'" " • 

i Two important Questions a'rise from 
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POLITICAL AIMS: 
1SOlIDARITY~S 

CALL TO, Hie ·H...id.h.m,,,il.',d 
hit people Dr~ the~c(bP". iff II d<iS'riot ha--ve ' Blackl and unction's 2By Gary T . such ~ riPt. or it ~OD't will funhc:r t'rt'<Jc.- their 

GoYlDd III cxerasc such a n,bt. ronditions. 

"4' why does it !CnWn a_ He caJled on orJllninm Nata) Indian ~~te and.~~ ~-:. utions'lo ahandon the 

Congreg must state ~isatioo?".~ ..~·\!,f~{· , violent means and reach 
C I earl y wher e it ..... !'f.. ~~~ce:~~\ . the ne,otiating table 
stands with re,Sard to l'Ol tbe~'~)'r~~ where South Africa', 3
the political SItuation . problem~ f::e:hfi"t . ~ . :, problems could be 

in the country and, ~f u.as1ll~J u ·· ~~~~1, : Ironed out. . . 

their aims and poli- _=... a/. " . "My p1e~ to .all Inter. 

cies are similar to ,.... ., • :--~.~.-1 ".-, . ftted partIes IS to set

Solidari • tb Pany -'-, • the pa~ and tone for 


. ty s e . lutiou to the country s preUminary talks with • 
opens lt~ c;toon to the proble~. out prejudice to Ahy'De-
NIC to l~m forces. . He wd the best ~d \ iatin ro : . ,~ 4 

In ca hng for th.1S to peacef~ chanJ~ In . ~(~~~UPlO·be aD1 
truce the natIonal cha1f- SoUtb Afna was lQ the : ~"udI- an Ie-. 

man of Solidarity. Mr unconditional invitation .~~ )Olurlon 10 the ' 

(~il O~ar said "it is to all polilicaJ orpni- ',' . ~:. ::probtcin.this ' 

'u.. '0 V!<, for ..~rt .._ '0 • ronf...""" .:::'t'i'I ,.,,~ .,0'<0 on. 

In the politICS of policy. called for the pu~ of . '~"'Dt. 5 ~'. 

ut our people kf!ow so De$otUting the b~ by '" . ......... t'~: '" . 

that they can d«idc on which South Arnca can ~~J l :f~ ;r~ \.. _ .• ', .
policy. and not on be transformed from lUl _. 


slogans. unjust IOCiery to a jU5{

if we ha\'e t~ um~ one. . 

values. 'h~n I~t us not -And that means In
wa5{~ our ('~rgy ~ng3g- viting leaden of such 
ing on~ anoth~r. l~t us organisations who ar~ 6 

talk about combining rolting in impriso~lD;Cnt 
relourcn- Mr Omar without ' even givIng 
said.. them a real stake in the 

He lIdded..that the re- ~. proccuCl of peaceful 
cent disdOsUft;s that ~ ! Change. " 
NIC wu ba!lng .1. r .~ ;, ~or 10 lon, u we re 7 

. Jhlnk:about'.parb~.pa . ! led this reahty. for so 

... Jjo ...~POlitlc:1 IS &to ' on, will we allow a 


j . ,s:i',-n .i. f .f c ~ !' ~ . ·coDtinuation .of o~rI > development. ,. ' '';, semi-violent dnft" wd
'. .1We warned ~ ~,",'" Mr Omar. 

. thaI (he)' must nol clal~. "It i5 only when such 
sole l,1lonopoJ)' or porid-. leaden and organi- , I 

., .. 
nl wi5dom .. · And we sation5 sl?um the offer. /wDm,,'(f ,Ih~m . thaI they unconditionally made. 

weie ,,~qllniltinJ suicide could they. be said .&0 

by tbe :1' .bave chosen the path of 

tUd.:.> . . - . ' ~ IOtal radicaJj5nl' which 'I 
~ J.4', 0 . ~ iam ccJ1aiDm~ South 

":' f ,-:." ~" . • reject" '\jt 9 ~, .' .-':\'en if the ,rdC .. """', . , ,...... 

a bodYw~rc to .~ tOr,. ~O ~~IO'Y 

PW1Icl~IDte. ; does .t cn. , " ~ Itide,. or the 

J!lY.J ~ ~c~~~ra'h:' . ~'rtY. Dr !I.N': Red~y, . 

"pt. ,81 ' ~ ' distidcl or .. :,.Aid '.Iie'lDd bii ~ party , 

~~n. to take.. ~lt were .apinst ,Any ~ (orml . ;. I ' 

~Ision .different to that · ~ oF~~nomi~ l!!l'~tioOl '\II.~ " '. 10 
otolber Ol'P!'iJation," tQ.fIt imPostil;i .~D ' ..~n-~ ... j
ymidP' t ,"hit " ~ •__: @':~:<~... •II . . '1 

.. 4' , ,, I ~ ~i I .. ,. "~ . ... ' ll.;' T'~ T I 
~~~ , .• .. . , ' 'I, ... -. 1 
_i 'I't'I'1~ T .. I "'" • . .'. 
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;NATS REJECTED

I '::: - - __ ___ . __ . 

NIC's 'HANDL t _ __- _ _ _ _ ________ - _ _, __ 

,OF FRIENDSHIP'

- -. 

IN this posthumous publication of the m~m- _ IREMEMBERoirs of The Leader historian and former vlce

president of the Natal Indian Congress. Mr 

A C Meer, remembers the refusal of the ~a

ti~n~list Government to hold discussions ~tth 

the Natal and the TranS\'aal Indian 


Congresses. d' f the
Mr Meer also recalls the foun 109, 0 .. 


SAIO and the radical take-over of the S~IC. at 

a time when the United Nations Orga~lsatlOn 

was about to meet in Paris and to which Drs 

Dadoo and Naicker were prevented from 

attending. 

- :-,-~ South Africans became 

THE ~rI948, is the the focal point of at


tacks again!'t apartheid 
year in which the gov as a whole. POSTHUMOUSernment of the Na The new leadership of 
tio n al ist -A fri ka ne r Monty Naicker and 
parties of Dr Malan Yusuf Dadoo had MEMOIRS OF 

and N.C. Havenga proved ib dedication to 

assumed office after , non-violence in the reo A.C. MEER 

defeating the United si ~tance struggle where 

Partv-Lahour coali
 U.ere was no retaliation 

even against the White tion -led by General 
hooligans who had atSmuts. tacked the unarmedAnd following on t~is women and men opposvictory for apartheid 
ing the Ghetto Act.came the news of the 

This leadership, as far suspension of the Pas
as the N!C was coosive Resistance Struggle. 
cenaed, had even gone(whic_ had beenl to the extent of sendinglaunched on 13 June, 

. Dr Malan a telegram of1946) -pending the in
congratulations on histerview with Congress 
victory.had sought with the Ma- • 

And now with passive Ian Government.
resistance suspendedI remember the tre
the Natal and Transvaal mendous political activi· I 
Indian Congre~ses ~adties among our people, ! 
requested an mtervlewparticularly dfmng the _ 
with the Nationalists.months oC August, Sep- 

tember.andOctober of ! TURNED DOWN 

that year when, locally J 
 The Government's 
and internationally, the' ! reply to the' Congresses 

- treat~~o~ J)J_Jndian came from Dr T.E . 
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r Donges: Malan's Minis- The new Mmister of countriesH but the temp 'rhent imposed a. travel 

h;r ,,; the Interior, who the Iuteriul, y 'h-:> iu.(1 tation of being collsid ~;..~ un Yusuf Uadoo 
in his letter dated July replaced Harry Law- ered on a South Africa and Monty Naicker who 
2, 1948, made it abun- rence of the Smuts Gov- wide basis was too great were about to leave for 
dantly clear that the ernment, concluded his for the moderate. And Congress work in p'aris 
Government was not lett.er with these words: now even A.M. Moolla, where UNO was 
prepared to meet the HIf my hopes are real- who had opposed the meeting, 1 

NIC and the TIC. ised, the way will be formation of the NIO or ' In fact, Dadoo was 
'The Leader gave the paved for the desired in- , a moderate organisa taken off the plane 

full text of this historic terview on a mutually' , tion, was now available which he had boarded 
letter and the reply to it convenient date. Until to the NIO . without a passport, His 
in its issue of August 7, then, other Indian or- On 11 September. luggage was removed 
1948. ~anisations, which sat- 194H hence the Suuth from the plane. which 2 

'1 am at all times pre- lsfy the tests I have African Indian caused a delay l)f thirty 
pared to discuss with In- enunciated ... will have Organisation was born five minutes to its de
dians in South Africa in to serve as the channel in Durban with S.R. parture. The long legal 
a, friend.'y' and co-opera- through which the Indi- Naidoo as its preside!}t, battlc of Yusuf Dadoo 
tlve SPlnt, any matter an population of South A.M . Moolla and P.R. on the passport issue is 
affecting the interests of U Africa may approach one which we will deal 
Indians here" said Dr II the Government for a Pat her as secret:nies with separately in due 3 
Donges, who added:' discussion of any matter and S . M. Paruk and COurse. 
"But I am not prepared affecting its interests." : M . R. Par e k has its 
to extend this facility to Aft e r man y Ion g treasurers. 
any organisation of In- years of recognition, the In the meantime, the And on the day when 
dians who sponsors or: Congresse~ had now South African Indian the SAIO was formed 
associates itself with any been rejected by the : Congress had still not that i~ on Saturday Sep~ 

4•organised flouting of the Governmellt of South come under the control t e mer 'I 1, 1948. 
laws of th t I Mahorned All' JI'nnahe coun ry. Africa, n'otwithc;tanding of the radicals . 
also . Governor General of'exc u I d e orgaOlsa- the suspension. of pas
tions which are Com- sive resistance or even Following on the Pakistan passed away . 

munistic in their orien- the NIC telegram of A.D, decision against At a memorial meet
tation or leadershlp or congratulations . the Councillor Ismail, ing held at the Avalon 

which, while claiming to The full text of the the radicals called the Ci.nema the NIO paid 


5be composed of Union ComJress reply under SAIC Conference in tribute to Mr linnah. 
C'tize' • k h c;> Durhan on 18 a d 19 whilst the Natal Ind,'an iIns, InVO e t e po- the Joint signatures of" n 
JiticaJ aid of another Debi SiPgh and Yusuf Septemher, 194H and at Congress held its huge 

country." Cachati,. also appears in this Conference, a week condolence meeting at 


-At the momen!-, "'The Leader" of August after the SAIO was the Red Square where 

continued Dr Donges , 7. 1948 but let me point for m e d. Dr G. M . prayers were offered by 

-the Natal and the out that Ihe existence of Naicker was elected our Moulana B ~ sheer 
 6Transvaal Indian Con- the Natal Indian Or. SAIC president with Siddiqlli. Kcv , A.l , 

Jfesses do not fall with- ganisation facilitated Choonoo ana Pandit 

In the ambit of organi- the rejection of the J.N. Singh and A.I. n,l. Mahar.1j . 

sations with which I am Congresses by the Gov- Meer as secretaries and SPECULATION 

prepared to discuss, in- :1 ernment otPr lvialan. Dr A. H. Sader and Within nine months 

deed with which I could I:' G e 0 r g e Sin g has of GandhiJTs assassin,,usefullv d;~,...n, matters I: In its letter to the ' 

{ ............ NIO d d J I 23 1948 treasurers. tlon Mahomed Ali Jin- 7 

affecting the Indian ~ ate u y, ' The moderates dl'd nah, too was now no 
poln.ulation in the proper /: Dr Ponges saJd that he 

.... I,' d t t ' not attend the SAIC more. But Pakistan and 
SPIOt.- , . was prepare 0 mee a ' conference and in fact India continued to cn-

DE'pUDIATlON ' ' deputation of that body ' th C I 
,u:. becau:oe the NIO was e a~ ndian Con- rage our attentions and ," •.. ··'pr Donges noted r- : _-- " gress had joined the' remember 'The Lead- ; 


~ha.t :' the Con8,resses "neither ~ommunistic in NIO and the TIO, when er" series. which gave in ! 

8had~t~mporaflly sus- ' their orientation or the South African Indi- , the very ISSue recording \ 

pended':.7ganised law- leadership· and because an Organisation was , the demise of Jinnah a "'. 
breaking and added: it did not flout the laws formed. : front-page photograph 
"Wbilenot-prepared to of the cOIJntry or appeal CLEAR LINE of ~akistan's first wom
judgo ·the motives or to ?utsi<f~ countries for an Industrialist.
relWln~ ~ this I political aid I Thus by 19 Septerri" At the time of his 
""! ",,-.;-r: .: or , stept , • ber, 1!J48 there was or- d h h
." . ~ ' ": ,'," \ On the Round Table' : eat t ere was muchr. ' Co ( ganlsationally a clear ',' speculation as to who 9 

, ~~ only hope that it, n erence, the Nation- d " d
1.Will,'bc followed within : alistswere prepared to IVI ing line oetwet!n ) would succeed Jinnah 
i the near future by the . meet India, but hi'lted the. moderates and the : and the name of his sis
: permanent ab~ogation ! that repatriation should radicals, between the : ter ~atima Jinnah was 
: of organised law-break- I be the chief topic for ! Organisation and the ; mentioned in many in
:' ,In,,''and the repudiation : discussion. I Congres.c;. fluential quarters. 
~ ,:pf(, forei!!) ideological : Indeed, the NIO, too,' I re.member the day ; ,Whilst the question of 10 
: conceptions whicb are was,embarrassed ,at its ,; tn which the SAIO was I Jlnnah's Successor had 
l.'inimic&l to racial peace , att~~ud~' to -outside \ ormed because on that : not.yet been decided in 
f in So iQ1 Afri • " very day the Govern- I India the term of office 

..~-4-~'~~-~"~--.~.~~-.'~.~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of~o~d Mou~~batteo ,
Ii" , 

http:Mahar.1j
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had come to an end on much inte . ..;st 31'T'On r 
21 June, 1948. our people. ~ 

India's first Indian In its subsequent is· 
Governor General to sues 'The Leader" con-
succeed Mountbatten tinued to comment on 
was I he ·. v e t era n vital matters under thl: 
Con~an C. Raja- heading "The crack of 
gopalachari, much re- the Sjambok". 
spected by all sections In Its issue of Septem
of the people of India. ber 18, 1948 I remem

Rajaji's reign was in- .: berThe Leader" said: 
deed welcome by all, . ' "T he's jam b 0 k . 
and we had expressed: cracked viciously last 
the hope that during his week. Dr Y.M. Dadoo 
reign a Round Table was taken off the plane 
Con~erence wo~ld be· in which he was leaving 
held 10 South Afnca. for Paris. On the next 
. With Malan coming' day Dr G.M. Nalchr 
Into power, the NIO was refused his pa~~port 
delegation's intention of ... We warned last week 
sen~tng a deputation to that the non-European 
IndIa too was shelved. people were entering a 
Indeed the move to period of dar~ness. Our 
send a delegation to In- warning came none too 
dia by NTO was strongly soon. In a statement the 
~ p po. sed by man y Minister of the Interior 
Includmg Sorabjee Rus- has declared that these 
tomiee. who did not two individuals were 
want the. NI9 to ~ra- : , prevented from leaving 
ver!>e hiS speCial the country because 
gr~unds" there and this the.y were 'Communist 
a!tltude of Sorab pr,)· agitators'. Hitler. too 
vlded Leader cartoonist set out on the same 
Yusuf Kat with material principle and it was not 
for yet another artistit: (. long before the whole 
accomplishment on his world was in flames, 
par.. 'Today it is Dr Dadoo 

I remember the issue '. and Dr Naicker. To
of "The Leader" of Scp- I morrow who? ... The 
tember 11.1948 in the; refusal of the Govern
front page of which .: ment to let Dr Dadoo 
Dhanee Bramdaw's and D, Naicker venture 
weekly addressed "an " abfoad Should be suffi- I 

open letter to all dele- . cienl evidence for the 

gates to the United Na- . ' nationS of the wor!~ !o 


.tio~s which meets in .! realise !hat somethin$ is 

Pans soon. - : j rotten 'm South Africa. 


"SJAMlSOK- i 1 If not, then the Slate 
., would not have been

This is indeed a his afraid to let them go:(orie: letter whiCh states 
NEXT ONES~flat the Blacks - Afri


cans, Coloureds and In- And it was the Ma

01ans - -Fear the lan Government itself 

'sjambok' ••• with the which answered "The 

~ali jac.kbopt getting Leader's· quution: 

Into strade tn South "Who next?", 

Af~·t ... .. On 21 October 1948 


nus outspoken arti the SAIO applied for 
. c~e;" ':.wortby of atten passport and the very 
tion ,of all serious stu next day the passports 
dents of history and, as were also refused to the 
.¥t'.~~~~. JC ~JltCQ . SAIO who were said to 

,. • be no:-communist agita
, tors.• ".1' : . ! 

: -TbO' Crack of the 
jSjambok-became a 
: very popular front page 

r' . Leader . comment each, 
, . I~' I • • 

~ week in 19~ ~lAd the~d
'~<.~ ,'" 

romm~nt~ col ectlve V 
form a good record of 
~he high standard of 
Journalism that I:xistt'd 
forty years ago. 

In the "relaxinr." 
social columns of 'The I 

Leader" of July 10, 
, 1948, we read about In
'. dia's ~reat heroine llf 

the silver screen, 

Devika Rani who had 

remarried. this timl: to 

the Russian artist 


. Svetsolav Roerich and 
we were v~,,:y much in
trigued tt> learn that Dr 
Omar Jooma ,Ind Mrs 
Jooma qualified as the 
first IndIan South Afri
cans to ~ invited to a 
Royal garden party at ' 
Buckingham Palace. 

Whilst' the NIO gave 
its farewell party to 
J. W. Meldrum of In
dia's High Commission
~r's Office in August 
1948 we were awaiting 
the arrival of R.T. 
Chari and we were 

, pleased to hear of the 
progress of Esther, J.W. 
Godfrey's daughter in 

: ~er post graduate work 
10 USA. 

(Copyright 1988 Es
tate A.C·: Meerl. . 
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,..~als and Congress make their marks 
. ublication of (hc memoirs IREMEMBER IN this posthum~us P d former vicc presl

of the Leader h,ston '\n an MAC
I d ' Congrcss r . . 

dent of the ~ata'th~ c':;'v days of the Nation
5 . ./M.eer remcm ~~~ 1948 when the Rev. Michael 

ahst Part) rul t d from leaving for the 
Scott too was prevcn ~t d Scs....ions. 
Paris session of thc Un e b' 	 s the statement:; 

Mr Mel~r also re~em er. 	G Golding the 
made against aparth~l~h bl:.lc ~nd by the ~
moderate chairmanSO t ~ A f r'i can In d ian 	 6 
ridals of the . ou 	 .\ 

Organisation. __.,.;~ '~~~f~ . 

:- - Ariiong the many-dis- . Africa". Dr Nalcker 
• tinguished persons on added that the National 
, the SAIC platform was ists had already indicat

that much respected ed during its short terl!' 
POSTHUMOUS P .S. Aiyar, a founda- of office as to how It 

tion member of the was going to deal with
MEMOIRS OF Natal Indian Consr~ss Indian South Africans. 
who had given us ~IS In- And the African wasA.C, MEER t ere s tin g A fr I can to be deprived of his 
Chronicle for many limited political right~ 8 / 

:~---- ' ~ ~iJ ' years. and meagre social bene
1 rememb~r (hat illS- : We were waiting to fits whilst the Coloured 

I 
hear Dr G.M. Naicker's was to be deprived of , " ' · t<;>ric eighteenth ses
keynote address on the his franchise said Or · S10n of the South 
advent of the Nation~- Naicker.)African Indian Con ist Party to power In REJECTION .gress opened by tbe 9South Africa at this s~s- NThe drift toward~Rev. MIchael Scott III lion which elected ~lm fascism must be haltedN

,the Gandhi Library in 

I 
II the first local r~dlcal. continued Dr Naicker,

Durban on Friday 17 president of the hlgh,est . and added: l'he resis-
September, 19-48. and political body of Indian " ! tance of the various 

. wJlich' continued on South Africans. \ : ! group~ must be co
· the following Satur After stating that ordinated as to give 

I day al,1~ Sunday at -Nazism, defeated on maximum assistance to 10 

•, the 	ADJuman ' Islam the battlefields of Eu- their common stn.ggle 
rope and J\sia is rearing for the attainment of a i Hall in Pine Street. 

-~ 	 *' its ulZlv head in South true democracy in South 

------------------.----~ 
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Africa." 	 - u'rihke his predel't'ssllr~ .,- purp~sc was In granti~J 

in Suuth Afric;t. Dr Naicker called for Indians access toParhd "who!e continenl of 
a total and unqualified ment through White 
rejection of apartheid MPs.
and re-iterated the need Under the 194(1 Act,
for a united democratic because Indian land 
front, repeating what he rights had been taken 
had said on his release away, Smuts said that 

. from prison .i ust after he thought that they
the victory of the Na should be given parlia
tionalist P:lTty. mt:ntary representation

And let us remember "on the same basis ;IS
that:on Saturday 11 the natives" and he add
Sept~mher 1948, a few ed: "The InJians. I,,)w
days before the SAle l'vcr, did flut play . They
met in Conferencc, the: did not accept tho~l' ~lO
newly elected l"csident litical rights. Tht' ) ., tu
of the South African In pidly refused thr rights
dian Organisation, S.I~. wc were extending. to 
Naidoo, too, had con them. " 
demned the Nationalist Referring I') the Na
Party's policy of tionalist aOllJUnCement 
sep,arati'ln. of, repeali~lg the fran

'I make hold to sav chIse prOVISIOns of the
that no Indian will sub 1946 Act, Smuts added: 
mit to this policy of "The Government has 
apartheid" he had de taken away the 
clared after categl)risin,:; rights ... Now they are
apartheid as the ·worst going to be taken away 
form of oppression.· from the nllti\es . The 

At least in their pro Indians adopted an im
nouncements both the possible alti:ude over 
SAIC and t"~ S.".IO parliamentary 
were totally rejecting representation:
apartheid and both were Smuts was rightly not 
supporting the calling of hlaming only a section 
a round table of the Indian communi
conference. ty but the entire com

The major difference munity for rejecti:lg the 
was that the SOllth Afri communal franchise . 
can Indian Congress, And with his eyes on
with its experience in the forthcoming UN dc
the passive resistance bate on our treatment in 
struggle of 19~.-48, was South Africa he said: 
now calling for a uni:ed "We are a little Euro
resistance on the part of pean community :n a 
all the oppressed and · vas' continent. Along
the White democrats, side us is the whole con-

It is !mportant to · tinent of Asia, Don't let
record that the commu · us expose ourselves un· 

: nity as a whole was ~o i1necessarily" he told his 
: tally aga'":~ apartheid : Wbites-only audience in 
I as it was in rejecting the : the Capital city of 
I communal r~presenta-	 · Natal. 
I 

fti~n und~ tT;'eGb~ And indeed General 
I 	Act, reprdentations not Smuts had already 
creatin~ a tri-cllmeral learnt from his personal 
parliament but a single experiences that the 
parijament of Whites 
OQIy. in which Whites 
were to represent Indi
ans as they had done in 
the C!&5e of Africar.s. 

"SAME BASIS· 
I rememb~r the 

speech made by Gener
; al ~muts in Pieter
, mantzburg on Tuesday 
9 November 1948 when 

.' be speJt out what his 

Asia", with it, Il";W And while talkinl; ,If 
awakening and With India's rreviolls ~~iplo
people like Jawaharlal mats ic! ;-•• e say th<ll in 
Nehru and his ' Isler 1l}4~ Sir l3ent:gal R. :II11C! 

Vijayalakshmi I':,ndit, Rau, who was India\ 
could cxpose {I' the Ili~h Commissioner in 
world (he evils of ,cgrc Smu l , Africa, was now 
gation and apartlll' :d . free India's ambassador 

in Washington. and wcWe rcad Will! IIl{L'rest followed his activit.iesthat early in Nowmhcr. Ihc:re with ~reat interIndia was trying I" gel a l'SI . And what ahout our French visa f'lT Dr .unhassadors'.' Oadoo S(, th<1t he L'",dd 

join the India delc:ga On Saturday Novelll ' 

tion in Paris frolll Lon· bcrh, [l)4Hthc: Rc:\,. Mi· 

don where he thcn wa~ c h (j e I S«() tt , who h'l d 

and bccome part of the served a term \)1' impris

official delegation to the onment in the 1l)46 pas

Puis scssion of UN . sivc resistance struggle. 


The Common",l'alth was at the Jl)hanne~hurg 
Conference in London airport, lea\ iug for L(ln
and thc UN sessilln in don as his first stop til 
Paris were holdmg tht: the UN Paris session. 
world attention during 
October and Novclll He was t;le "Amh' .
ber, 194R with a large sador" of th .. L1 d~ 

... lIt:re"Onumher of Asio-Afri ~.~orle of Namibia Who 
can . delegates <lnted their cas~' I
participating. f II h ... .0 It' 

U Y eard at the UN
An( the new II .dia ",:here India W'IS ch' I . , . dOlwas making its prL" e:nce PlOflmg their cause B ..felt in South Afri .. tno. 

. 	efore he COuldRaj :l gop , I a board hiS p/'ln", . . . ' ... ,in Inl-Thiruvenkatit l hari migratIOn <'((jcer intc:rtook over the ')o~t of 
~~pted him and askedthe s e ': ret a r y '0 f the 
,1m to Surrender hisHigh Commis:;illne:r of 

India from .I . W. 

MelJI ~m on ThuNlay 5 passport , which hc' re. 

August 1<;48. fused {o do . f{owe"el. 


He was still ill Cape 	 he had no (hoi.:e hut to 
cance1 his pass<lge .Town and WI: were: anx

iously awaiting hi~ arri As far as I remember 
val in Durban . We the Rev. SCDtt was the 
learnt that he had stud first White per~on in 

South Africa, whoseied at Madras and then 
proceeded to Cam- p~ssport WJS interfered 

with. . bridge where he ob
_~ i 

Mi<.:ilael SCOI! 's sta!e 
tained his degrc,· bcfor~- i nll;:nt on this Declsion 
joining the In:1.111 Civil ~eceiyed wide publicity
Service. In South AfTlca :Jnti 

R.T, Chari . who abroad, In London Dr 
w, ;ked very c:losely Yusuf Oadoo, too, 
with the Congresses in made a statl!ment on 
South Africa, h:ld been this issue, 
for five years J magis (n "The Crack of the 
trate in Mack" hdore Sjamhok", 'The Leader" 
he joined die liJplornatic ~>n the front page of its 
services and wa~ st:rving Issue of November 1'I 
in ~eylon before his ap 1941{ ,aid: 'The sjarnbl;k' 
pOIntment to South has cracked a~am with 
Africa, sickening viCIOusness . 

He was coming to This time on rhe broad 
South Africa aner a . baCk of a rr,an whose 
very full brief from New sympathy towards the 
Delhi and indeed he re under-dog, .. the Rev 
pr~~entetl a fr,e India Michae! Scott played a~ 
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interestulg part In the 
struggle of the Indian 
people when Ihey 
launched passive resis
tance; he has fought for 
the rights of the shanty
dwellers of Johannes
burg and for the rights 
of the native peoples of 
South-West Africa ... " 

The strongly-worded 
Leader commenl 
elaborated on National

I 	 i.~ attacks on human 

rights and said thaI the 
attack on Michael Scott 
wa.'i in fact an attack on 
the ~ople of Namibia. 

DAYS OVER 
The Nationalist Par

ty's rule was making the 
moderates among 
Blacks realise that their 
days of governmental 
favours were over. At 
the same time churches 
and White liberals who 
had virtually rem~ined 
silent under J.e. Smuts 
and J.H . Hofmeyr, 
were now becoming 
protectors of human 
rights in Soulh Africa. 

With 'Whites rights" 
under threat from the 
Nationalists, White 
liberals began to speak 
the language which had 
been previously used hy 
people like the Rev. 
Scott. 

Smuts' collaborator 
J.G. Golding, chairman 
of the Coloured Adviso
ry Council, declared in 
Cape Town that the 
~Coloured people are 
deeply perplexed at the 
attitude of the govern
men~ in passing the sec
ond reading of the 
Electoral Laws Amend
ment Bill and added: 
·We go forward with 
hate in ou, hearts. 

"It would appear" 
said Golding. "the Gov: 
ernment regards the 
Coloured peoples as 
chatt!es not worthy of 
the fights of citizcmhip 

• and who must b~ 
• eleminated fr~m the 
I parliamentary voters' 
: roll ... 
I "The Nationalists ' 
: who have insulted us' 
: have chased out of ou; 
'. h~art~ all feelings of 

Il S 
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goodwill and love to
wa Ids 0 u r fell I) w _ 
Afrikaners." 

The CAe. which was 
under heavy attack from 
all quarters in South 
Africa, was indeed mak
ing a last minute stand 
and. pathetica!ly, 
Golding ~aid that they 
had no alternativt: but 
III infer that the govern· 
ment did not require the 
services of the Coloured 
Advisory Cuuncil. 

UNITED EFFORT 
The opposition to the 

CAC in the Cape had 
helped to unite those 
who were supporters of 
the Congresses and the 
supporters uf the Unity 
Movement. 

Just at the time when 
Golding was making his 
pathetic pronouncement 
In the CAC, there was a 
united opposition to the 
newl~ introduced ap:lrt
held In Cape trains . 

In the same issue of 
'The Leader" which re
produced Guldlng ' s 
~peech, there appeared 
In Dhanee Bramdaw's 

wee.kly a news item 
~eahng with resistance 
In the .Cape to train 
apartheid. 

For organising resis
tance to train apartheid 
14 leaders were charged 
and they appeared be
fore A. V. Bird, in the 
Cape Town Magistrate's
Court. 

: Among the accused, 
. w~re H.A. NaiJoo 

.' Cissie Gaol, Mose~ 
', : Kotane, Sam Khan Dr 
· G.oolam Gool, B'.M. 

Kies, Z. Gamiet, James 
Laguma and Fred 
Carneson. 

The accused were rc
~resented. by Advocate 

r larry Smtcher and the 
j case was remanded to a 
• further date. 

I And now in Novem
ber 1948 P.R. Pather 
and A.M. MooHa, of 

· 	the SAIO wrote to Dr 
Donges, the Minister of 

/ the Interior, protesting 
j at the: refusal of pass
: ports to the moderates 

a letter which extensjve~ 
ly quoted the ra~ist .ut

t era n c e sol I heNationalist~. 
, "The ~eader" puh
h~hed thiS letter in full 
,~nder the heading : 
From the Pages of 

Mcin Kampf' 
HOUNDED OUT 

In ;an interview with 
The Leader" th.: SAIO 
pres I dcnt. S R . ,Naidoo 
said that the National: 
i~ts ~ay that Indiam "arc 
a menact: , theyare to 
be repatriateJ or de· 
ported or hounded out." 

He condemned ~uch 
utterance~ who~e "paral
lei can be found in the 
pagt:s of Mein Kampf." 

And w h i I ~ t the 
mod era t e s fro m 
Golding to S. R. Naidr 
madt: their points . It" 
Rev . SCOIl, was the one 
who ~eld the peoples ' 
attention . 

The Faquir in his col· 
umn In ~e Leader" of 
N~vembcr IJ, 194H 
said : 

'The sympathy of all 
Imhan people will ccr· 
talnly go to the Re\, . 
Scotl .. .This hunest 
churchman has yuite a 
mixed following <Jnd I 
have heard avowed 
aetheists and non·he
lievers call him "Father 
Scott" in reverent 

: tones .. . Scott ha~ one of 
: the most compelling 

vOices I have heard, and 
when lit: spcab he 
holds his audienct: 
bound ... No wonder the 
Government will not let 
Scott leave this 
country.~ 

There was much su~
p~r .t f~r the Faqir s 
viewpoint about this 
man of the cloth, who 
had won many follow
ers, in South Africa and 
abroad. 

(Copyright 1988 Es
tate A.C. Meer). 
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INSTITUUT VIR EIETYDSE GESKIEDENIS 


Die Universiteit van die Oranje-Vrystaat 


Bron 
nr 

NIC denies 
ban rethink 
4Meriry Reporter 

THE Natal Indian Congress 
was still opposed to the lift
ing of the ban on artists from 
India and Pakistan visiting 
South Africa, Dr Farouk 
Meer, secretary of the NlC 
said yesterday. ' 

He was commenting on a 
weekend report that the NIC 
had had a rethink alwut the 
ban on Indian artists coming 
to South Africa. 

Dr Meer said the NlC would 
not oppose religious and lan
guage instructors from 
abroad coming to So~th 
Africa, provided they did so 
through appropriate chan
nels. 

But it was still firmly op
posed to commercial artists 
coming to the country. 

'There is no departure from 
the NIC's policy of the past,' 
he said. 
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~'E~~~~t tB~!.~ !~~o~~..;~enied 
gres , bas det:Jlt:d claims Progressive Federal 

l~dl it has done an about structor.; from these coun- Party MP , Mr Mamoo 

turn Oil 'L~ stand 01' ~ultur tries," he said . Rajab, said he condemned ' 

;,! boyeo!L5 c.he NIC stance on oversea~
I iiespondlDg to w~kend Dr Meer said ,, < bough arti~tes and said that the 

' !le wS;; :>per r e p o rls, D..r: exceptions wer ~ being 
c,rgllnisation had a lot uf 

II Farouk !'.1~~_a spok~man made for religious and lan
explaining to do to theror'TheNR:, saJd be did nOI 	 guage instructor.;, they too community.say I he organisa tion had 	 had to comply with certain 2 

conditions. "The NIC needs to exchanged its vii-91'S regard - plain fully to the communi
ing Indian and Pakistan "They are allowed to ty why it seeks to deny itarUsts in South AIrica . come into the country as its normal and legitimate,. I was misquoted. Our lllng as they go through the right and freedom to hearSl;]nd is unchanged Excep proper cbannels like the and enjoy whomsoevertions will o:uy be made to prog;'essive groupings and they wish to hear and 
r(-I ,gjou~ and language in-	 3the Indian Government," eLjoy," he said . 
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UDF.: The hard option

~ ~ . 

MANY extra-parliamentary ac
tivists admit that the state of 
emergency has effectively de-\Y 
stroyed their organisations. 

Liberation looks far more dis
tant than It did in the heady days 

•by K,eran
O'Ma"ey 

. III 

thought of ~he UD~ enterin~ the 
system, be It at natIOnal, regIOnal 
or loca~ level. . . . . 

In spite of the limItatIOns mher
ent in the system, it is tactically 
far more sound to engage the 

2 

of 1983 and 1984, when the UDF 
believed that, with a few strate~ic 
shoves, tricameral and the entIre 
apartheid State would come tum
bllng down. 

of Unisa's Department
of Development
Administration and 

African Politics 

State where it, too, must play ac
cording to certain rules, and not in 
"no rules" township streets where 
thi! State is strongest.

Stoffel van der Merwe's failure 
Confronted with a state willing 

and capable of using its massive 
repressive potential (and this po-

The growth of the white right 
wing ~· ()i.'ld n,)'. have been a pleas-

to encourage Gumede after he had 
elicited an unexpected \.1nd un
wanted) pro-participation reo 

3• 
tentlal has been used only mini- ant experience for those who al sponse from the UDF president 
mally to date), the UDF was being ready bore the brunt of State Indicates how fearful the National 
slowly forced to reassess aspects repression. Party is of genuine opposition in 
of Its strategy. Unfortunately, but certainly not institutionalised arenas. 

The boycott/participation de
bate was beginning to enjoy a 

accidentally, the State decided to 
hammer the extra-parliamentary 

The National Party Is desper
ately seeking to Increase the le

4 

prominence it previously had In left earlier this year. gltimacy of a chronically illegit
formative UDF days. Unfortuna tely, beca use the Imate constitutional dispensatiun, 

It is true that UDF president State action returns to square one bllt balks when offered the plum 
Archie Gumede was roundly crill  those liberals, both in and outside prize - UDF participation. 
cised for his widely publicised the UDF, who have been attempt- B:lt neither has the liberal op
statements suggesting a rethink 
on strategy, and that pro-rarticl-

Ing to spread the particii'ation ar
gument and encouraging the UDF 

position covered itself in glory m 
Its denigration of participating 

5 

pation sections of the Nata Indian to engage the system with the in- politicians and fear of offending 
Congress have been isolated. tention of destroying it from the UDF. It Is a small beacon of 

Major turning-points for those within. light that the PFP has now decid
who now admit that the UDF ini- Well almost, anyway. ed to participate In all tl1ree 
tially underestimated State For the National Party's chambers of Parliament. 
strength '- and devised Inappro
priate confrontational strategies 

clampdown on the extra-parlia
mentary left not only indicates 

The next step is to encourage 
the positive signs of realism that 6 

- were the successive states of the concern the Government feels have surfaced In the UDF re the 
emergency, last year's general 
election and the blanket clamp on 

for the electoral threat from the 
right, but is also testimony to the 

participation/boycott Issue. The 
alternative Is the Maritzburg Op-

UDF political activities this year. fact the Government fears the tlon. Are there :my takers? 

7 

. . .
~ 
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'NIC wo,uld;
.~. -- -~ _.__ .-..L... • , 

J" .
....,win ele'ctio 

1 

rRA;BA~SISU~~9RTSCALLFOR 
2 

'WIDER' COMMISSION OF INQUIRY 
3 

• 
. ~~lItical Reporter 

.. 
4 · .t"":: 

IF the 1n~CC)rDII1~nlty~~~ polls 

<' 

Mr Rajbansl said developments werewith1D the aut few months and the Nataltaltinl place at present which could re-Indian Conc:reas partic1~ted, it would win solve the Impasse In the House. But thethe election•• Mr Amichand Rajbanll, dissolution of the House was the best op.. chairman of the Mln1Jters' C{)UDCU in the tlon in the circumstances, and he was wlll <.House of Delelatel, predicted in Durban Inl to fight an election Immediately. 5 · . ~

yesterday. ' It would be hard to explain the drama inAt a Presa conff..~ce on the breAkaway the House to people at this time, he said.
of 11 ~emben of hlI National People'. "The Imale of the House is right down
Party to fOlin the Peoples Party of South now."

Africa. Mr Rajlansl wd: Precentage polls would not increase be
• Some people who wanted him to quit 6cause of these events, and 11 the NIC, -'."will never be able to face aociety" .. "if UDF affill ste, took part it would .win~
thtll'e 11 lolq to be a partin, of ways final.· 
 liven,the euphoria aurroundingil '., ,' ,
,~Y. then ' l will 'd1vulp details to the p~ "They have .the machinery. of the youth
, lic". : .' . . ;,' - a uetwork of cells - which would carry
• He .upported calla for a Commiaaloa . il" ' ." '
of Ioqulry into the buying and allocation of Mr Rajbansi 'said there were two lac 7
buainess aites. other lAnd dealJ and allqa· tiona within the NIe, and there wal notiona ofmaladminiatration in Indian edu- clear indication whether 1t would particcation. and wanted ita proposed acor w1
clened ' .... ' '/lere 'are some big filJ~ 

lpale or nol The NIC would be foolish to . ~" , .boycott the election, he said.
will not let caught in that net". ' . . Mr Rajbanli accused many members 
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, So~e ~';lrb~ '~uted blm to quit 5"will never , .. ~e to facelOclety", Mr 
RajDanll ~:;.~~, ' 

'lb1I wu Dof~ten1n1 people, bu~ re
mlndlDI .them.~... "the:, teDd to forlet 
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Bloody revolution 
The wide chasm existing between the thriving busi

ness sector and the "miserable hovels of the poor" will 
not be tolerated in a new South Africa. 

"If this kind of disparate existenre continues - and 
no sharing takes place - a violent and bloody revolu 
tion will be a certainty, unless there is a volul.:.ary 
abdication of riches and the power that riches give - . 
and the sharing of them for the common good." 

Mr Ramgobin believes the Indaba cannot offer a 
workable solution to the problems of South Africa 
because it was spawned In the same way as the 
bantustans. 

"The masses were never consulted and the body 
r----'""?)>ocI-7----------------. therefore lacks a firm democratic base," argues Mr 

I ( r ~ . By Rafiq"Rohan II' Ramgobin. 
L--__'--..:;;..______________--'. "In essence the Government will be acced ing to 

SOUTH AFRICA, in its present political and eco
nomic form, is unacceptable to the majority - "the 
present civil war proves this", says Mr Mewa Ramgo

, bin, the vice-president of the Natal Indian Congress. 
According to him, in the light of this, the Kwa

Zulu/Natal Indaba will hardly provide a suitable solu
tion and what is needed for a balanced economic sys
tem Is the inclusion of the views of political leaders 
and trade unions to counterbalance the economic 
viewpoint of the existing business sector. 

In addition, Mr Ramgobin believes that the I;I:eS!
dom _~llsIrter has a vital role to play in terms of chart
ing economic strategies for a new South Africa. 

"!t is a known fact that apartheid has become 
bad for business - what with sanctions, disinvest
ment and the Isolation of South Africa," Mr Ram
gobln told a group of businessmen recently. 

"As an lmmediate need, meetings or consultations 
should, and must, evolve into what I would call a Na
tional Planning Commission comprised not only of in
dustrialists, economists, financiers, scientists and soci
ologists, but also political leaders and trade unions 
- cutting across political boundaries and the high 
barriers between official and non-official South Africa 
- on the basis of the Freedom Charter." 

Me Ramgobin points out that the Fr~ Charter 
is already accepted by "the vast majority of organised 
South Africans". 

"We, the PrQponents of the Freedom Charter, yearn 
for a balance between production;-dlstribution and 
consumption; a system where political and economic 
power _\S sJ,l'read out and not concentrated as It Is 
today; .. system where democracy prevails and a so
ciety where the guU between the rich and the poor Is 
not 10 marked; a system where the large cities are 
absent. This is the essence of what we have popular
ised as the National Democratic Struggle - based on 
the Freedom Charter." 

I nothing new if it accepted the Indaba proposals. The 

I 
Indaba'-will have succeeded in creating just another 
administrative unit complete with 6rouP areas, popu

I lation registration, the SADF presence in the town-

I ships, and emergency regulations. Unlike the other ad 
ministrative units , this bantustan will comprise 

, 
. 

, whites, Zulus, Indians, and a handful of coloured peo
ple." 

The danger is that the proposals will create an ag
~ressive Zulu nationalism, says Mr Ramgol-;". 

; ~ot only this. but also e<~onomicalJy , ' foposed 
t~ vaZulll/Natal entity would be almo~ oily de
;: '~lldent on the South African central GoverUl e;]t. 

There is an alternative, Mr Ram gobin points out. 
"Any government, no matter how presumptuous, 

cannot cease to be an organ of the community - it 
has to represent the community; it has to be a pollti - i 
cal agency of the peoplt: ." 

Mr Ramgobln argues that the Indaba does not , 
fulfil these needs even on a regional basis. 

"What South Africa should be looking for Instead 
are the means to effect the birth and growth of nation
al democracy. The Indaba proposals do appear to be 
sometimes underlined with democratic sentiments, 
but the constitutional instruments lend to the asser
tion of Inkatha's political control. A realL'Itic alterna
tive is to adopt the Freedom Charter as ti)e basis for a 
new South Africa." 
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1iDADOO AND 1 
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CACHALIA BRI
.._. 

{
3INDIAN CONGR S 
4 

•ON APARTHEI 
IREMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 

A.C. MEER

'--

Jr. /,, \1 

TilE ve:.r 194(/ was 
the vc,;r of the forma
tion" of the National 
Joint Council of the 
African National 
Cr,ngress and the 
South African Indian 
Congress. which led 
to the Congress Alli 
ance of 1952 anrl the 
Freedom Charter of 
1955. 

It wa~ also the year in 
which Dr Yusuf Dadoo, 
Moulvi I.A. Cachalia 
and M.D. Naidoo. were 
all in India at a time 
when it was vital to dis
cuss with India (and 
Pakistan) the need for 
strong international ac, 
tion against apartheid. 

It was a year in which 
India announced that it 
was going to be a repub
lic and it was a year in 
which Dr D .F. Malan. 
Prime Minister of South 
Africa, was altending 
the Commonwealth 
Conference in London 
and mingling with Neh
ru and Liaquat Ali 
Khan, who were press
ing for a Round Table 
Conference with South 
Africa. 

I remember the des
patches we received 

IN this po"lhutnous puhlkation of tht.' IIll'nJ
oirs uf thl' I."adl'r historian and forrm'r vil'l: 
presidl'nt 01 thl' :"iatal Illdia ClIngn'ss, Mr A.<·. 5
:\!('l-r n-nll'tnhl'r" thl' roll' plaYl'cI hy MOllhi 
I.A. Cadlalia who in IW!I was awarded tht.' 
"Padma Shirt hy thl' (;ovt'rt ;mcnt of India. 

Mr l\1t'l'r r(,Illemhl'rs thl' l'Vl'nts of 1l)~9 
when I\loulvi Cal'halia was in India tugt'ther 
with Dr Dadoo and !'oLD. Naido() and deals 

6with the events in 19~9 prepar.. tury to the 
holding of a tri-partite .- Jnfcr('n('e sch('duled 
for Fcbruar}' 6, 1950. 
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from Moulvi Cachalia ~ 
and M.D. Naidoo aftr;r 
they had met Pandl! 
Nehru and Liaquat All 
Khan . . 

We ~ere fortunate In 
having In our mIdst In
dia's diplomat R .T . 
Chari and in June, 1949 
he was joint"d by Mr 
Ma1hautra who arr: led 
in South Africa with his 
wife and child. 

PARTICIPATEO 
In the very issue of 

'The Leader" in which 
Mr Maihautra's arrival 
was pubh, hed. Dhance 
Bramdaw's weekly told 
us that Dr Yusuf Dadoo 
and Moulvi Cachalia 
had participated in the 
mectlOg of the Working 
Committee of the AII
India National Con

. gress, where they had 
fully bricfed India'~ 
leaders on how apart
heid was being imple
mented in South Africa. 

Moulvi Cachalia was 
indeed a good emmisary 
of the Congress and he 
was to proceed to India 
again on the way to the 
Bandung Conference in 
the company of Moses 
Kotane . 

His father. A . M. 
Cachalia the historical 
figure of Gandhi fame, 
was well known to the 
Congress leaders in In
dia and now the son was 
making his marl'

In fact, in 198.1 the 
President of India 
honoUJ'c;t. Moulvi Cach
alia by awardin, him 
the "Padma Shirl. 

When Yusuf Dadoo 
had returned from Ed
ipbl1rgh, ~r qualifying
In meiliane, M.S Nana 
wu at the head of af
fain in thd Transvaal 
Indian Congress and it 
was at the instan~ of 
S.M. Desai, that Dadoo 
had lought the assis
tance of Moulvi Cach
alia to rally the people 
and the Moulvi Saheb 
had rallied to Dadoo all 
the old guard wt\o had 
given help to M. K. 
Gandhi. 

r 	 .~ mong them . were 
the famous E.I.~vat, 
who became the presi
dent of the Non-Euro-

Jg... .. ........ .. Nr ...? I. ............P...f. ... ... Dat.J.~.8..8.L .. 5.·2.-7;,1.·· 

I remember "The~an United Front in 	 that the mover of theLeader" in its issue ofthe Transvaal; Moosa 	 resolution at the NICMay 21, 1949 gave aEssackjee, Mrs P. K. 	 conference on the trifront page coveralZe to .Naidoo, M. D . Bhar the United Nations de· partite talks, J .N. Singh

rochi, B.K . Patel, T . cision to i,lVite India, was admitted a.~ an at
Narainsamy Naidoo and 

Pakistan and South torney of the Supreme 
Africa to' meet in con Court of South Africa

people such as Jasmat 
fercnce to di~cuss the on that very Friday July

Nanabhai, who had tak
India-South Aff. ~a dis I, 1949 when Confer

en part in the Gandhi's pute. 	 ence was declared open
freedo.n slruggle in 

Both the Organisa by Dr Edgar Brookes.India . 
tion and the Congress In the same week theIn 1930 Jasmat Nana
supported the Round Government of Indiabhai. the owner of Ja· 
Table talks suggestior. . granted five scholar

pan Bazaar, had joined ships to s..>uth AfricanRESOLUTIONGandhiii in India at his students to study in In 
village of Karadi from It wa~ in this at dia and among thcm 
where thc Mahatm ,\ had mosphere that the Natal were Ranji S. Nowbath 
launched passive resi~· :ndian Congress held its of 'The Leader" , W.C. 
tance and from whc 'i lO third annual conference Alexander of Cape
he had campaigned :ur in Durban in June 1941) Town and Miss Laetitia 
prohibition of alcoholic and it welcomed the UN S. Tsotsi of Bloemfon
ocvera~es . 	 rl!solution on tri-partite tein, whu was to have

At hiS place in Karadi talks in a comprehen

the Gandhi memorial sive resolution Illoved 


~tudied for her Uachelorstill stands to mark this by J .N. Singh and sec of Arts degree at theevent and Nanabhai re oncfed by A.!. Meer . University of Luknow.mains in Johannesburg In its resolution on But the South Africanas a respected person by apartheid the NIC Government refused toall our leaders, just as called for a united front give Miss Tsotsi herhe has been in India of all the oppressed and 
passport to proceed tofrom the days of Jawa white democrats . 
India and both Dr A .B.haria! Nehru. Attending the NIC Zuma and Mr A.W.G.

GENERAnONS conference were M.B. Champion lodged theirYengwa, Selby Msi·1 have somewhat 	 protests.mang, E.G. Swales «nddigressed in talking 	 In their letters to MrMrs M .B. Lavopierre asabout Moulvi Cachalia 	 Chari the A.N .C. lead·observer delegates.and of Jasmat Nanabh.u 	 els condemned the Na·Whilst the Confer·nut let me make this tlonalists. Champion in 
point that of those who his letter said : "The Na
signed the 1949 declara encl! wa~ makir·~ a caJi tionali~t Party is afraid 
tion of the National for the imp1 o: n "tion to let its bad dt:eds be 
Joint Council in Durban of the UN resolution on known by the L utsidc 
on February 6, 1949, tripartite talks, India's world . In dOing.so thc y
the Cachalia brothers. diploma! in South are even leachmg OUI 
the Moulvi and Yusuf, Africa, Mr R.T. Chari children to ha te the.m as 
and Narainsamy Naidoo said : "It would be they grow up .. ." 
were people who took strange indeed if a craft In another letter to 
us back to the days of launcht:d by Gandhiji, Dr Xt.ma Mr Champion
Gandhi and whose fam did not move with the said that Africans were 
ilies in their third gen tide of world currents or being treated like slaves 
erations in South Africa failed to trim its sails to 

continue to playa very fresh breezes blowing 
 d added: "Afri~ansvital role in the struggle towards freedom." an h tn a are now s ut upfor freedom. Indet:d, the Natal (n South African com-Yusuf Dadoo's visit dian Congress, the d · so that theto Europe, without a "craft launched by ~~~Id a: large shouldpassport and now his Gandhiji" was giving not know of O'Jr suffer·presence in India in the South Africa a lead. ings. When even stu·company of Moulvi The full text of dents will ~ot beCachalia and M . D . Chari's lengthy speech, allowed to avatl t~e~Naidoo was of great which appears in Ihe selves of good hospitalisignificance. Leader" of July 2, 1949 ties afforded by otherThis was particularly is worth reading. It re people what must weso as a Round Table flects the mood of theConference between 	 expect next?" 

new India free of impe
South Africa, India and rialist rule. 	 "INJUSTICE"
Pzkistan had been un

ADMI1TED 	 Dr Xuma w.asder discussion for some 
asked by Mr ~ampionmonths. 	 And I remember 
to cable the Unrted Na
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We ' know that after 

lengthy discussions it 
... ·as announced that the 
three power talks would 
begin in Cape Town on 
February 6, 1949. 

In the year 1949 
until we reached its end 
on December 31 
there was much discus
sion on the tri-partite 
talks. We were, howev
er, most fortunate that 
the Natal and the Trans
',aal Indian Congresses 
had \'ery special r~I~
tionship With India ~ 
diplomats Messrs Chan 
and Malhoutra . 

With the help of these 
diplomats and with the 
vi.>i t of Dr 0 adoo, 
Moulvi Cachalia and 
M. D. Naidoo to India 
we knew what the Gov
ernment of Jawaharlal 
Nehru was thinking 
about our status in 
South Africa. 

(Copyright ! 988 Es
tate A .C. Meer). 
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lions -in the stronges~ Nations t.hat the new 
terms against this in
. fce ~ 
JusI I r~member Ranji 
Nowbath leaving for In
dia to do his post-gr~du
ate work and I believe 
that W .G . Alexartder 
did likewise . These 

were the first cultural 
scholarships granted by 
the new government of 
India . 

I rememher the re
turn of Dr Dadoo to 
South Africa in October 
1949. He was given a 
rousing welcome in 
Durban on :;unda~ Oc
tober 23, 1949 when he 
outlined his work over
seas for approximately 
one year . 

By the time Dr 
DadO<> had returned the 
United Nations \/85 

once more in session 

withoul the UN-sug
gested tri-partite talks 
havin~ taken plac~ 

India's Sir B. I"arsing 
Rau told the world body 
that South Africa 's re
sponse was disappoint
in~ . 

W l • know ",hal had 
heen laking place ~ince 
the UN resolution on 
the tripartite talks . The 
hrst step was taken by 
the Government of In
dia on July 4, 1949 in a 
communication to the 
Government of South 
Africa, enquiring 
whether it was -agree
able to a Round Table 
conference being con
vened as provided fo~ in 
the resolution and if so 
where and wllen.

It was su~ested that 

the details Q\ the agenda 

and other matters could 

be discussed later. 


NEW LAW 
Five days later, 

Professor Patchai 
records, the Govern
ment of India lodged a 
protest against thq Asi
atic Land Tefiure 
Amendment Act, 1949 
which {'revented Asians 
occupytne premises for 
trade from July 1, 1949. 

India told the United 

Act constituted a fr~sh 
violation of the pur
poses and principles ?f 
the Ch~rter of the Untt
ed Nat.lOns and the Dec-
I a rat \0 n 0 f Hum a n 
Rillhts . 

Dr Malan ' .. Govern · 
ment , in reply . ex 
pressed their willJOgncs~ 
to hold the tri-p,,; l ill 
talks suhject to COII.lI
tion~ that the Indian 
question was the domes
IIc concern of the South 
African Government 
and that in any discus
sions an exaggerated 
emphasis on the D~c1a
ratIon of Human RIghts 
should not be made. 

South Africa was sug
gested as the venue for 
the Conference In a 
telegram dated July 13 , 
1949. 

India's repl~ couched 
in extreme diplomdtlc 
language said that India 
could no more interfere 
in the domestic affair.. 
of South Africa than the 

I 	 South African Govern
ment could in the affairs 
of India hut it dealt with 
the special features of 
'he Indian problem 10 

South Africa. 
CRITICISED 

Such ex~hanges 
could have fon~ on in
definitely, ndla drew 
South Africa's attention 
to new acts of discrimi
nation and South Afri
ca's White government 
criticised India for tak
ing her to the United 

. Nations. 
The full text of the 

correspondence. is ayail
able to our hlstOrl?:ls 
and it indeed makes 
very interesting reading . 

In 1924 when the 
Hertzog Government 
had unexpectedly come 
to power Dr ¥alan ~ad 
dealt with IndIa leadJOg 
to the Cape To~n 
Agreement and, again, 
in 1948 Malan wa~ once 
JTlore in power trying to 
carryon (rom where 
Smuts had left off on 
the Round Table talks 
with India and Pakistan. 
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TRICAM-ENTRY 

NOT ON CARDS 

1 


2YET FOR NIC 
that ihe NIC was (lne of our own. W'~ have toBy Fawzia C) 0 f\ 
't h e pro g res s i v t! take into ;tcct,unt theMoodley oL'<1'" 3 • .organi~tions most en· feelings of the ma~e~ <>f

"PARTICIPATION thusiastic about this 0i) the oppressed . The In· 

in the tricamcral sys tion, NIC dian cummullity C4iflllut 


t~m at present is com spokesperson, Dr Fa· participate if the A I" 

pletely out.· rouk. Meer, said : can community doo 
 cThis ~as the mcs "It seems tha : , . 'lain not· he s,1id . 


newspapers are 0.: 1, ( on
sage spell out by lhe PR.ESENT MOOn 4 
gelling the NIC te say itNatal Indian Con He said the mo(}d . 11
wants to partIcIpate hut gress in the w<.ke of the UOF ai plesent "',J ~ thLS IS nOI true . Who Jre 

reports that former tha~ there cannot he
the~ sources they k.cep participation in State·P£7P leader Dr Fred anonymous? Why don'l c.rl':atec.i structure~ hyerick van Zyl tt.cy Identif~ ~hemselve~ /the liberatolYSiabbert was i; their information is 5organisations whether itmobilising the left to correct ." be the tricameral parlia·

participatc in all The NIC ment or the proposed
spok.esperson said hLthree Houses of the municipal bodies.was alio'are that somttricameral 

Imembers of the In<i'.ln Asked about the pos
parliament. sibility of the NIC andcommunity are soCommenting on J

embarass,ed by the per· other progressive 6
weekend news "reports formance of the prescnt orgauisations entering
that DrSlabbert had in the tricameral parliaMPs in the HOl) thatdiC3led that participa ment to destroy the govthey believe the onlytion by tbe left was way to regain respect ernment created! beinJ!. considered and structure. Dr Meer said 

munity was by the NYC this was a strate~y that L 
taking over the HOD . may have meflt but 7 

But, Dr Meer poiOl:d could not be considerec1 

and dignity for the com

, ,-. ,at p,resent. 
not operate on its own , Participation as J 

that it is pari of a tactic can only be lOll ' 

broader movement - 

out, that the NrC can

sidered after the ' 
the UDF - and there broadest possible COD t8sultation but the moodfore any decision to par

ticip21te had to be of those involved in the 

endorsed by the hroader struggle is S(I anti-par · 

progn:~'iive dem()clatic ticipation tll:!t this poS~l ' 
movement. bi Illy cannot even be 

·We cannf>t al:t on entertained" he said. 1/ 
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ILL~~_Su_llall's gifl 
/toc~oml11un-itv 

IN this posthumous publication of the memo 

oirs of 'The Leader" historian and fm'mer vice 
 IPEMEMBER 
president of the Natal Indian Congres:' reme.m

bers historical events of the year 1949 mcludmg 

the brrival in South Africa of the delegations of 

the Government's of India and Pakistan for 

tripartite talks with Dr Malan's Government in 

connection with the holding of a round table 

conference on the treatment of Indian South 

Africans. Mr Meer in particular recalls the 

speeches made by Pandit Kunzru of India in 

Cape Town and Durban at welcome receptions 

accorded to his delegation. 


bers of the Trusi : -- .----cr~ 
ABIDING PLACETHE year 1949 was 


the year in which the Welcoming this act of 

creation of the M .L. generosity , the "Indian 

Sultan Charitable and Opinion" editorially POSTHUMOUS


pointed out that M.L. 
Education a l Trust Sultan had followed in 

was announced and I the footsteps of Parsee MEMOIRS OF 

remember the R . d RK
.. ustomJee an " 
favourable editorial Khan in making the A.C. MEER 

comments it evoked community as a whole pecti o( Our lives . . 
. to see--aSOli'i1or0unda
in the "Indian Opin- the heirs to their 	 tion being la id for Another area in 

Blacks in the field ofion". the "Indian wealth . 	 wh.ich we found Conso
technical education in .Views" and "The The "Indian Views· 	 lation was in sport and I 
Durban in the face ofLeader". paid Mr Sultan similar 	 . :eme~ber the very issue 
White opposition led by The magnificent do- tribute, whilst "The 	 In which the M .L. Sul
the Qurban City Counnations of this great Leader" said that -by 	 tan Trust 's generosity
cil itself. benefector who had this generous act made 	 was an.nounced "The 

Thus, the year 1949 iscome to South Africa as during his own lifetime, 	 . Leader" told us that the 
an important year in thl! a humble indentured In- M.L. Sultan has found 	 Southern Natal team for 
history of ourdian from South India ' a~ abiding p~ace in the 	 the famous Sam China 
education .brought much happiness history of hiS country- tournament had b~~n 

to our people who were, men and a place in their SUCCESSES chosen with "Big Boy" 
in August 1949,in the ' hearts: I remember in 1949 E.I. Haffejee as the 
midst of so tnuch agony I The Trus't had set we were m~king worthy manager. On its sports 
arising from the imple- I aside twenty five thou pro~ress In the aca

mentation of the N a- Isand rands for the build- , demiC sphere with Devi 

tionalist Government's ing for the M.L. Sultan i Bughwan obtaining her 

policy of apartheid. . Technical College and · I masters degree ar "'. 


10 '"The Leader" of i the sum. of thirty thou- , among the new medical 

August 27, 1949 we sand rands for the erect-
 successes were Dr Krish 
were told that M.L. Sul- ing of a primary school Somers, Dr A . H. 
tan will be the chairman ; in Avoca. Bismillah, Dr 

of the Trost with Mr V. 'i In 1949 Mr Sultan Shunmugam Reddy and 

Lawrence as its secre- : was 76 years of age. He 
 Dr Venget Reddy. 
taryand the donor's son :1 had. ' arrived in Soutb These successes re
Abdool Razak SultllD" 'i1 Afnca at the ~ge of 17. ceived much publicity at 
the treasurer. Messrs Ii- Indeed, thiS modest a time when the gloom
G.B. Cbetty and M.A. . self-made man had set a of apartheid was spread
pew were also mem- great example and liv.~d ing over so many as-
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page we were given (I 

photograph of the team. 
The soccer fields were 

deai places to make us 
forget the new threats 
facing us under the 
Nationalists. 
. The Nationalist Party 
of Dr ['.F. Malan had 
come into power with 
its firm policy of expa
triating IndIan South 
Africans and pending 
their departure for India 
they were to be subject
ed to economic pressure 
including boycotts of 
their shops. 

I remember reading 
in the front page of 
'"The Leader' of May 7, 
1949 that 17 Natal Indi
ans had accepted the 
"repatriation" scheme 
with increased bonuses 
introduced by the Ma
lan Government. 

Of the 17, there were 
11 men, one woman and 
five children all bound 
for Madras. They were 
to leave by the B.1. 
boat, Karanja. Perhaps 
this was the last group 
to announce the accep
tance of the "repatri 
ation !>Cherne". 

CONFIDENCE 
Instead of leaving 

South Africa, Indian 
South Africans were 
showiog. tremendous 
confidence in them
selves, as shown by 

Verula~ Board's S.R. 
,Maharaj, Ra!ndass and 
Vassan Juta Ul Novem
b~r, 1949 to m~ke a 
dnve for {unds In the 
~~ Prov~n~ ~~d the 
Indian OpI~lon g~tly 

noted ~at ID Veru.am 
D~strlct there are .. .four 
Pfnm~b bSChools. tbe.las)t 

-	 the distrfci"In-diims." 
People who had such 

confidence in them
selves indeed triumphed 
in the face of adversity 
and no one could expa
triate them from their 
country of birth. 

RESISTED 
Let me state this with 

firmness that expatri 
ation was never aban
doned by the White 
rulers of South Africa as 
a gesture of goodwill on 
their part to our people: 
it was terminated only 
because our people to-

I 

j 
j 

tally refused to be ex- \ 
pelled from their 

country. 	 \[ On the other hand, a 

to continue to allow for 
all times the existence 
of the so-called assisted 
emigration scheme in
troduced at a time when 
India itself was under 
British imperialist rule . 

And that free India 
was very much in the 
news. Vijayalakshmi 
Pandit, who had led In
dia's delegation at the 
United NatIons when 
A.1. Meer and Sorabjee 
Rustomjee had gone to : 
lobby at the world ' 

-- - --.-- -- -.. 
body's American head
quarters, was now the 
Indian ambassador at . 
Washington. . 

'" We were far better in-' 
M.L. Sultan and others. formed about the hap- :. 

For instance, the I' penings in India with 
Verulam and District ; Chari and Malhautra in 
Indian School Board I: our midst. The develop-
had announced its plan Ii ments in connection 
to raise 20,000 pounds 'I wit h t b e pro p 0 sed 
to build a high ~chool. Ii round table conference 

Manila! Gandhi, who ft on a tripartite basis con-
had returned from his !i tinued to interest us for ' 
1~49 trip tcj the Unit~d i! the re~aining months of 

, Kingct0?'l 	an~ ~he Unlt- ~ 1949, Just · as we were 
ed Sti.. ~S, JOined the Ideeply concerned with 

the legislative pro
gramme of the Malan . 

: Government. 
; I remeplber the visit · 

0 fa · t r,J it In P han t 
I Jawaharlal Nehru to the 
i United States during : 

of General Dwight 
. Eisenhower. 

Our interest in India 
~ was also directed at its 

law -courts wher~ 
Gandhi's assassin was 
appealing against the 
death sentence imposed 
on him. 

In fact the "Indian 
Opinion" gave very full 
coverage to Godsc's ap
peal in which the ac
cused was unsuccessful. 

And in December, 
1949 at the World Paci
fist meeting held at 
Santiniketan of Tagore 
fame, South Africa was 
represented by Manilal 
Gandhi, Michael Scott 
and Professor D . D .T.free India was not going ' . 
Jabavu . 

I remember the "Indi
an Opinion" in its issue 
of December 20, 1949 
giving us details of the 
conference which was 
attended by 24 dele
gates from India, three 
from Pakistan and 63 
from other countries 
drawn from all the liv
ing religions of the 
world . 

Indi::t was indeed tak
ing a leading part in so 
many different fronts as 
an independent coun
try, which it had be
come on January 26, 
1~50 . 

In the very issue of 
'The Leader' in which 
India's inauguration as a 
Republic received front 
page coverage, Dhanee 
Bramdaw's weekly gave 
prominence to Profes
sor Jabavu's presence in 
"- -- -
India. 

I n A ~ raP r 0 f e S' 0 
Jabavu In his intervie~ 
had sa i d: "w hen 
Gandhiji started home 
rule movement no one 
believed that he would 
get freedom. But it is 
now an established mir
acle and your count . 
free. ry IS 

HI shall carry the great 

o . ... 1C was recentlY ' Y b' . d f ' d b
built at a .costriJ"6OO(J ~r 1m.. was a . oct~rate : ~rachse oth by the 
~uii". · coUected from .~ . frCo°ml. thb~ ' U~vemty ; o{ ; Europeans and the non
- ~r;, ~~- ' -' "'" ~ _ \ urn la at ,the hands'_uropelU!s" 

j October 1949 wben I messa.se of Ahimsa _ 
1 a m0 n 8 the man y : non-VIOlence - to in 
! honourll conferred on: land, where it can beY 

Referring to the 
Sall!iniketan meeting 
Professor Jabavll said : 
"We are here in this 
land vf the great Mahat
ma to show the way to 
permanent world peace, 
If we can save one war 

, this conference ",ill 
have donc its wor'<. and 

, we shall achieve lasting 
peace for humanity ." 

Yes, indeed, we fol
lowed the activities in 
India of Professor 
Jabavu, who was 
present at the formation 
of the National Joint 
Council of the African 

; National Con~ress and 
' [ the South Afncan Indi
, an Congress on Febru

ary 6, 1949. 
As we entered the 

New Year, we learnt 
that arr~'1gements were 
almost complete for the 
tripartite talks between 

, 	 In-dia, Pakistan and 
South Africa . 

There was some talk 
of Pakistan ~ornmencing 
trade relations with 
South Africa but with 
the announce men t that 
thed'oint talks would be 
hel in Care Town on 
February 6, 1949 also 
came the intimation that 
the question of trade re
lations would be consid 
ered after the outcome 
of the talks . 

There was no such 
comment from InJia 
which was continuing 
the trade ban in protest 
against th<! land laws of 
South Africa. 

I remember the exo
dus of all Indian leaders 
from all centres of 

. South Africa to Cape 
: Town to welcome the 
:; I .ndia-Pak~stan delega
: tIO~S;. t~lelr subsequent 

arnval In Durban and 
the roaring trade of the 
florists to make 
unending sets of gar
lands for the overseas 
visitors. 

, For instance, at the 
Durbar airport Pandi t 
Hirdaynath KUllZru was ' 
officially garlanded by 
Dr K . Goonam on be
half of the Congress' by 
H .S. Done on behal'f of 
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the Scouts' Association; Naicker welcomed tne - India, an now pafi· -
by Mrs Manilal Gandhi India delegation at the In his opening re- stan, held that the treat-
Ol'! behalf 0f her family; South African Indian marks Dr Donges took . ment of Indian South 
by 1.W, Godfrey on be- Congress function, pains to stress that the . Africans was rightly a 
half of the SA Indian India's delegatio,n personal contacts be- world i~sue for the Unit-
Organisation; by Mrs consisted jlf Pand~t tween Dr Malan and ed Nations and that in 
Jalbhoy RustomJee on Kunzru, Y,D, G,andaYla Pandit Nehru in London te~ms of treaty relation-
behalf of the Parsee and R,~, Chan whilst were vitally important ship between India and 
community and by P,D ~ the Pa~lstan delegation in the preliminary talks South Africa, Indian 

. Hargovan, Harandas con SIS ted 0 f [) r trying to hint that the South Africans were en-
and Dr N.P, Desai on Mah,,;-;:;:d Hussain and UN resolution was not titled to equal rights in 
behalf of the Kathiawad Mr Sajjad Haider. the main factor. South Africa, 
and the Surat Hindu Replying on bchal,f of He further added that . Notwithstanding Dr 
Association, India s delegation the previous talks with Donges' statement in 

THE "RUSH" Pandit Kunzru said that " India were for the pur- the House of Assembly 
Indeed the visitors ' he was deeply greatful pose of reducing the In- 011 February 20 1956 

, to the Congress for its dian numbers in South that he commend'ed the 
had brought back to us . Af ' d k d thwekome and added that I fica an as e e ~decision to hold the

' t ' t'. the d~s of the garlands his interest in the South . d 1 t0 round table confer-e ega IOn con lOue
and' e Leader" gave f om th t 't dA,frican Indian commu- r a pOlO, an en c e ~, he h 'I n'. s elf 
us the stoll under the OIty went back to the Wit ' h th ' IS Pand'It Kunzru torpedoed any such
heading ~ he garland ~ d 'sa reedday s ,0 f \1 a hat m a i\ I iag , talks when I'n the samerush - Congress claim ' With d' 'IIGandh , I I lametnca y House he I'ntroliuced'Woman First'H pointing , . 0 osed t t t" ~c express,ed t,he I pp sa emen s as the GrouhAreas BI'11 
out the 'success story of ·1· to the f thhope, that, the diSCUSSion reasons or e proving t at hi's Gov-
Dr Goonam H as against talks the d I tI at tnpa, rtlte level w0wd ' e ega es ernment was not sl'ncere 
the Organisation'~ gar- I proceeded to go fu th
land carrier. result 10 some success, r er or serious about further 

I remember the old On MondayFebruary in what was obviously tripartite talks, 
Durban ai~ort at Stam- J , 13, 1950 Pandlt Kunzru going to be a continued (COPtri~t 1988 Es

was wei com e d by deadlock, tate A" eer)
· ford Hill were this dra- 0 
· rna was enacted as I do Durban at the "largest n February 20,1950 ' 

gathering of Indians at the conclu~'on of the 
· vividly recollect, par- ever assembled at Nicol talks the Press commu-


Square," and at this nique stated that the 

function he ' ')()ke for 75 t h r e e del ega t ion s
ticularly, the keen inter
minutes deClaring that agreed to recommend toest of Pandit Kunzru in 
India's goal was equality their respective govern-our community's in-
for all human beings. ments that a Round Ta·· volvement in market 

Pandit Kunzru spent b I e con fer e n c e b e gardening. many hours meeting convened to settle theWe had come to 
people from all walks of In d ian g u est ion inknow Pandit Kunzru . South Afnca and that inwell when he had stayed life and he won the ! the holding of the dis

at the Phoenix Settle , hearts of all who came! cussions or the confer
ment, wher~ Manilal's ! into contact with him. ence it was understoodI
daughter sit a Gandhi But let us return to

tht: main purpose of the that there was no deparwas playing her ,part in ture from the prevIouslookmg after the visitor. tripartite talks which standpoints of the re-
Let me return to the had brought Pandit ~ 

delegations' arrival in Kunzru .and others to us I shect,iv~ governments ~n 
Cape Town where, I be fro mIn d i a and I t e Issue of domestic 

lieve they stayed at the Pakistan. !j jurisdiction." 

Mount Nelson Hotel. Pakistan's delegation . NO SAY 

Th~ Soui~ African In also came to include its In other words, the
1 

dian ·Congress had ar , third member Akhtar i Malan Government 
1rived in Cape Town in Hussain and South ; wanted to expatriate In


full force ~d its mem ! Africa was represented ,I dian South Afrlcam and 

bers were housed in dif , by Dr T.E.Donges. held that no one, in
ferent parts of the Citro D.O. Forsyth. Dr L.c. • cluding India and Paki-


In 1949 the hotels m Steyn, J.H. Basson and stan, or the United 

Cape Town were en : J.H.N. van der Merwe. Nations, had any say in 

forcing a rigid apartheid the type of anti-Indian 

and hence private ac legislation that the Na

commodation ,was the tionalists or the pre

only ·alternative avail- ',ious White 


;. able ' to the SAIC and Governments of South 

the SAIO delegations. Africa had enacted or 


would continue to en-
WELCOMED act, · in its "domestic 

The Cape Town City . jurisdiction.~


i . Hall , was packed to ca
.~ -' Qat when Dr G.M.
~ 
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·.s~ embassy slams 
; <biased BBe film 
;LONDO~";Soui~~'r : . 'het'd 
1 =1Oe:e~ov~ .on C 11j ren 
: the Suffer the OUIdren 

propuune oa DBC tele· 
vision eulier this week. 

10 a ItaICmc.lI. the ellt
bally laid the proaram
me, in whic:b it was aI· 
IeJCd that South African 
security police hIId de
taiDed and IOCtW'Cd cbU
drCa. cootaJacd factuIfnaa:arades......... 

of ........... 


-'I JIb1ed oa emodoaI 
lad ..biIMd.~ laid die 

......,.. . 
J...t(..., onara~It" ~ 
......- mealod a 
pU.bililJ Ia the......... 

tioaIaa ~ 01 
.... .,~ 
. "1'berc ... 110 INDtiDa. 
01 dar ANC's -ipdOa' 
of Yioleace by dIiIdrca .. 
&be 'People', Coans' aDd 
tbe IDUIdcr 01 BId 

leapes _bo did not wish 
to faU in with their 
Whes. 

"Vasual material on 
lbeic atrodtia has been 
offered to the DBC but it 
has dcdioed 10 UJC the 
matcriaJ." 

The cmbauy laid 
South African law ea. 
tided aU a.plaiau re· 
..,... police behaviour 
10 be ftpcx10d .ad ~ 
• rapGlbililJ GO W 

and none under the age 01 
14. 

Those in detent;"" 
wen: facing criminai 
charges. 

"We hope that the 
HOC will give promi. 
nence 10 the resultl of the 
police invntig.ttionl, 
lincc they have refuiCJ; 
the South African Gov· 
emmau the ript or reply 
oa tbis occuioa." saJd the 
~. _ Sapa• 

t&aa. 10 imatipte all r---____....L 

... co.pIaiDh. 
-n.e MiDisacr of Ln 

.ad Onb. Mr AdriuII 
VIot. has I'CpQlcdJy ie. 
wiIod pueaU aDd auG

~ 01 a!Jcpd vicIimI ot 
police acdoas to CGml" 
forwaJd wida -..-I for 
lborout"la~J;.."k,...

"OaIJ reuolfJ two cmacmon. aftici*. aad '., police.... _Ie c:oaYiacd 
cQtn ... ,.,.... dIiI- of ....., aad IClltaccd 
........jWlel.j., f 10 deada.... .,' _ .. 

...~......... _ ..d .,... aabaaJ AId .... 


III ~'. .. \'lot bad Ita&ed .... Ibt 

~ T..., of Ihi, South Alrba PoIa .... 


~ANC - JaDurJ .. 1987 laded to iavadple 
~ .... diIdrea. - ewr, aUcpdoa ..... ill 

:_ .'IIaOCt ~ 01 abr .......... .,.attcr how 

.,.1IIad0li. ~.: • , ' "~ lone illo... · . ' 


. .' ...... iIIIeadN :. I , Ia .J....." .., VIok 

· GI~~ .....~· ..wibcre ... ., 8 1 
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Anniversary' 
pas~s quietly 

Mercury Reporters0 attempt had been made to Many Indian shops in the yesterday after granting June 
burn a bus at Chesterville. Grey Street area were closed 16 as a paid holiday, while a 

THE 12th anniversary of the Pulco's spokesman in yesterday. The House of Dele- further 11 companies were 
1976 Soweto uprising passed Durban Mr Ashley" Milanese gates a"d the House of Repre- . barely functioni ng. 
quietly in Durban and Pieter- said they had a 'pretty good sentatives also adjourned. Among those which closed 
maritzburg townships yester- staff turnout' but passenger completely were Shell SA, 
day, wi~h thousands of \\"or- demand was down by about Quietly SAB, six Afcol subsidiaries , 
kers staying away from work 25%. All services were run- Miss Pamela Rei:!, director Samcor, Mercedes Benz and 
~ndm·l!ny businessesre.main·nins 'well and into all areas'. of the Pietermarit.zburg Volkswagen, with some. 
mg close~ . The kom bi taxi service, Chamber of Industries, said agreeing to pay workers and 

The rail service from K-:va which carries the bulk of the some companies in the cap- others either aciopting the 
Mash.u to Durban was ~IS- township corrimuters, was ital had reported high absen- principl() of no work, no pay 
rupted yest~rday mo.rnlng again out of operation in tee ism levels yesterday. or allowing workers to take 
after the m~ln pow~rhn~ to Durban, and in the capital In other parts of the coun- June 16 in exchange for an 
the township was cut on few buses and taxis were try commemorations of June other holiday or to work it in . 
Wednesday night 'through an running. 16 passed quietly with large Four universities also closed 
act of vandalism'. numbers of black workers for the day. 

However, the service was ' An almost holiday atmos- staying at home. many com- 111 the mini ng sector two 
restored after engineers phere hung over most Of panies shutting down alto . ~old mines _ Gencor's 
worked, throughout the night Durban's townships yester- gether , and few reports of Kinross and Marievale , the 
to repair the cable, Miss day with indications that a violent incidents. Matthey Rustenburg platj.
Y d K k SATS large number of people did f' hvonne e oc, spo- At least thirty businesses num re Inery, one c rome
k . D b d not go to work. . d esman In ur an, reporte . canvassed by our Johannes- mine an several collieries 
She said it 'lad not been No black organisation had burg correspondent closed were affected. 
sabotage. called for a stay-away yester- . ____ 

A suburban train was de- dayand the Congress of South 

railed between Duffs Road African Trade Unions 

and Kwa Mashu at 617 a m, •(Cosatu), in a pamphlet dis

but the obstruction was tributed throughout the tfJwn 

cleared at 830 a m and the ships, refuted rumours that 

rail service was back to nor-there had been a protest 

mal by 9 a m. ~he said there called for June 15 and June 

had been no injuries. · 17. 


. ?;. . Several low-profile meet·

Passengers ings and prayer services were 


Spokesmen' for major pub- held in the city tv commemo
lic transport operators re- ' rate the day. 

ported a 'slight' drop in the Polic<! maintained a heavy

number of pas~engers travel- prcsenc·e through'out Dur
ling on trains and buses. ban's townships. particularly 


Miss de Kock said trains in the Inanda area which is 

were 'Y.~II patronised' al. notorious for the stoning of


buses. 
though t e volume of passen- Mr John Pohl, executive di. 

gers was down on normal. rector of the Natal Chamber 


A 's p 0 ke sma n for the of Industries, said there had 

Durban Transport Manage- oeen no real pattern set for 

ment Board said there had the stay-away, although there 

been a full staff turnout and was 'definite evidence' that a . 

b,ecause of this a normlll er~ .:'" stay-away had taken plac~~ ., ~ 

vIce ha4,b,ee.~~pper.~.ted. ,, " "~ S.ome companies had grant.:: 


Commuter utl)jsation ortheedJune 16 as a paid public

service had b.!en 'slightly holJday while others had al. 

lower than normal', particu- lowed staff to work over the 

inly .in the outlying town- weekend to make up for yes
silips ,f'and an uns~.ccessful . terday . ~ . . 
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Restriction 
orders on 
two TIC 

I executives 
; 
i 

lRtRohan 
~ TWO executive mem
I bers of the Transvaal In
~ diU Congress (TIC) 
I were served with orders 
: restricting their move~ 

ment and political aCLiv
Ity, this week. 

Azhar Cacbalia, also 
the national treasurer of 
the United Democratic 
Front, was served with a 
restriction order on 
Monday which prevents 
him from taking part in 
tbe activities of the 
UDF, TIC, the Soutb 
African Council of 
Churcbes, the Lenasia 
Youth League, the Re
lease Mandela Cpmmit
tee and the South Afri
can Youth Congress. 

' Dr Rashid Saloojee, 
vice-president of the 
TIC, had his emerJency 
restrictions renewed. 
Earlier this year; Dr Sa
loojee was served with a 
restriction order ban
lIing him ,,"om partici 
pating in the affairs of 
the UDF, TIC, the Islam
ic Council 01 South Afri
ca and the Lenasia Mus
lim Association. He is 
not allowed to be quoted, 
prepare statements or 
publications and \cannot 
address I latheriDg of 
more than 10 people at a 
time. 
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 , 
Mr Cachalia, a Joban

Tnesburg attorney, is si

milarly affected in 

terms of his restriction 


I order. 1 
President of the TIC, 

Dr Essop JaS2t, said ~hat 
the restriction 'orders
were unnecessarv. 

"These men -are up
right members of the 

2commu!llty. I am fOX

tremely disappo;.nted 

that the Min :stu has 

seen fit to res~rict them 

so harshly," Dr Jassat 

said. 


MI Cachalia 's restric 3 ,.e::
tion order follows the re

fusal of a passport for 

him to attend two con

fe:ences in Gennany as 

guest of the leader of the 

West German Social 
 4Democratic Party, Mr 

Willie Brand. One of the 

conferences focussed on 

the "new economic poli

cies of President Botha 

and the impact on post

aparheid SOCiety". 5 


In refusing to grant 

Mr Cacbalia a passport. 

the Ministry of Home 

Affairs informed him 

that his application had 

been "considered at the 
 6highest level". 

The West German 

Embassy in Pretoria de

scribed the refusal as 


. "regrettable" and a "vio

lation of human rights" . 
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NIC "COLD" TO 
BOTHA'S PLANL 3 /'~?-Q ' change" in the Referring I{)the condiI Leader aeporter 

COW1try. tions laid down by Mr 
THE Natal Indian The NIC's response Botha for amnesty and 
Congress has tJlf(,Wn came in the wake of Mr freeing of polilical 
cold water on Presi Botha's announcement prisoners, Dr Meer ask

that while the govern ecl whether the Statedent Both.a·s latest in
ment would stick to its President was prepared,l.ia.ive aimed at draw-
policy of separateness to "end the violencc ofI ing Blacks into gove for the different races it the state" when he callsI nunent. by saying mat was prepared to (lITer for the "ANC to aban

I his offer does l10t conditionaJ aml)esty to don its violencc" . 
. show any commit- politkaJ exiles and free He also asked whcth~r 

ment to bringing security prisoners if they the State President, in 
about "fundamental "abandon violence" and calling on the ANC to 

· t'Jm its back on "God
turntheirbacksoo"god- I. Iess Marxism" was 
less Marxism"

Dr Pan.Jk Meer. ex- ! prepared to tum his back 
ecutbe member of the on godless apartheid?" 

. Dr Mcer abo made the 
NI C . rejected Mr ' t th t M B th ' 
Botha.s latest inihatl've pom a r 0 as 

... overtures had little hope
sayin~ there was "noth- of success while the 
ing hesh about this in- government continued 
itiative" and pointed ou. . to regard as "radicals 
that the State President I and revolutionaries" 
had maoc it quite clear I"even those in the South 
that "separate develop- ' Africrul context who arc 
ment would remain the opposing apartheid by 
cornerstone for any dis- non-violent mean.c;". 

1cussion~ with its op- He said that the 
ponents. government had muz-

MEANINGFUL 7Jed organisation. .. like 
The NIC spokesman l the UDF, Cosatu and 

said the only way the :olhcrs although these or
offer of amnesty to ex- 1ganisations had policies 
iles and freeing ~1iticaJ .1 of non-violence. 
prisoners could be 
meaningful is if it is ac.. 
comparued bl a lifting 
of tOe state 0 emergen
cy. the end of detention 
without trial. scrapping 
of other security laws. 
freedom of movement 
aru a-.sodation as well 
~ a commitment by 'he 
government to lead 
South Africa to a path of 
non-racial democracy. 

"Without these guaran
tees and while the 

• government is content 
r to rule the country by 
: force through the im
. position of the state of 

emergency the offers to 
'/ the ANC are meaning
: less". he.poi~tcd out. , 
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"Vote n10ney i 

imwp,ral" - NIC I 

By·"tAR()JIK 
. 

CHOTH IA 
THE Nalal Indian 
Congress has strongly 

I atlacked the massive 
puhlicily campaigll 
launched bv tFr~ 
governlll ent 10 

I prolllote the Octoher 
municipal elecliolls. 

Referring to a rccent 
disclosure in parliament 
that the g(lvcmml'nt was 
using R4,) million 10 
promotc thc Octohcr 
elections. NIC spokcs
man Dr Farouk Mccr 
said.ulr-js iilfmoraJ for 
the gowmment to usc 
t3:\paycrs mon~,y for 
such lJ campaIgn. 

Ur Mccr pOtrltcd out 
thaI therc i:, a "dirc 
shorI3~e" of h{)u ~ in g 
and III assl \ l' un· 
cmploymcnt" yct thc 
govemmcnt ha<; decided 
to cmbark on an all-out 
campaign to promote 
thc Octoocr clections . 
which cxt ca-,parli amCII
tary forces have viewed 
in an unfavourable light. 
"The government 

spent R4.5 million on 

the Inrosongthat no 0111.' I 
waJltcd awl now R4,) 

millioll is ocing spent 011 


an advcrtising c •• m 2 

p;tign" Or Meer COnl 


mcnted, aduing that the I 

governmell( wanted to 

lake the "community for 

a song. " I 

Referrihg to the cmer 3 
gcncy reguiaLiom; which 

prohIbit anyone from 

calling for a boycott of 

the elections, Dr Mecr 
 •
said that dcmocra "y 
demands that all parties, 
induding those opposed 4 
to participation in 
govcrnmcnt structures, 
bc a1lowcd to prescnt
their viewpoints. 
"We question the 

dcmocratic tencts and 
hona fidcs of all par 5 
ticipants, from thc 
Progrcssive Fcderal 
Party to Solidarity. as 
the majority havc been 
denied the opportunity 
of cxercising their op 6tion" Dr Mccr said. 
TIlc. gove mment ' .~ .ad

vert lSI ng campal gn 
moved into fuU-gearthis 
week with full page ad
vcrtisemenL<;; appearing 
in sel-.:ctcd newspapers. 7 
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PAM SYKfS 0' 
POTENTIAL for I igging per~ent

age poUe; lind electoral fraud in the 

October municipal elections would 

exist if legislation before Parlia

wenl was passed, the Tran~vaal 

Indian Congress (TIC) sairt . 


The TIC said in a memorandt!m 

the Prior Votes for Election of 

MeI'"!bcrs of Local Government Bo
 •dies Bill m:Hle it far easier for elec
toral fraud to take place. 

The Bill provides for special 

votes to be cast in local p.lections. 

The TIC said the government was 

permitting this in spite of evicence 

of widespread abt:se. 


In terms of the new Bill, publica· 

tion of the names of people who 

cast special votes is prohibited. The 
 5TIC rejected government claims 

that this was to protect such voters 

against intimidation, saying the 

only intimidation hali been by can

didates or their ap;!nts. 


. Prior votes may be cast if a 
voter "for any reason may pot be 6 
able to. record his vote on polling 

day" and applications are no longer 

open to public insyection. 


In addItion, Sfecial votes may be 

cast on behalf 0 illiterate voters by 

agents of candidates. 


The Bill also provides for black 7 

voters to cast special votes in ad

joinin~ \'7hitc areas. 
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Bill 'hinders exposure of corruption' 
By Jo·Anne Collinge \: ,...... gress n (C), 

\.~ ," 
The Bill proposing tb in
troduce a system of spe
cial or "priority" votes i:l 
local authority elections 
will make it impossible 
for ti,e public to expose 
corruption in the casting 
of such votes, says the 
Transvaal Indian Con· 

.-- - .

The TIC ha!\ issued a 
ste,ement saying that the 
Biit now before Parlia
ment restricts the IOSpec
tion of records of special 
votes cast to "the candi
dates of the ward~ 10 the 
area of the local govern
ment body concerned or 
their special agent' 

---. 

This is in contrast to 
the proced ure allowed 
under the Elector.. 1 Act 
by which the lists of votes 
were "open to public in
spectlOn", 

The TIC says recent 
fraudulent practices in 
the casting of special 
votes have ~n exp<>'$co 
in the courts . The organi
sation itself managed to 
have several voles cast in 
a Lenasia Central by-
election set aside by the 
Rand Suprenle Court. 

It will not be possitie 
for monitoring groups to 
make public the names of 
"priOrity" voters in local 
authority elections, aI
tho" g h the y can an
nounce the names of 
those who cast special 
votes in parliamentary 
elections, the TIC says. 

The TIC says the ap
parent motivation is to 
preven~ prospective 
voters (rom l>E:ing inllmi
dated. 

The real intimidation, 
it contends, "has been 
with regard to candidates 

or their agents forcing or 
blackmailing people into 
voting for them", 

The organisation says 
that in recent elections in 
the coloured and Indian 
comrnunitie~ special 
votes have comprised up 
to 90 percent of the total 
':otes cast. 

In the local authority 
elections the proportion 
is likely to be at least as 
high, because the Bill 
allows casting of such 
votes when voters "for 
any reason" cannot vote 
on the day. The Electoral 
Act is more specific 
about conditions under, 
which special votes may i 

be used. 
"The Government 

closes its eyes to abuses 
in thE' coloured and In
dian areas, but not in the 
white areas. No action 
has been taken ag~inst 
tl·os(' responsible for 
abuses in the recent Len· 
as/.a Central and eastern . 
Transvaal by-elections : 
for the House of Dele
gates." 
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,Call to scrap special 
voting in October poll 
~ \ ~) MlUl.ictpaJ Reporter 

The Transvaal Indian Congress has called for the 
scrapping of prior (special) votes in the October 
municipal elections. It said in an advert in a morning 
newspaper that the Bill which the NP was rushing 
through Parliament this wee!:: was designed to prop 
up percentage polls in black areas in the elections. 

"It will transform them into virtual postal elec
tions. We believe that over 90 percent of the votes 
cast in Indian, coloured and black ar-eas will be prior 
votes with hardly anyone voting on the 26tb." 

The TIC said the Bill mad€: it easier for elec
toral fraud to take place than in parliamentary elec
tions, which were governed by the Electoral AcL 

The Prior Votes for Election of Members of Local 
Government Bodies Bill made it easier to cast prior 
votes bec<luse virtually any reason was acceptable, it 
abolished the public's right to lnsped prior-vote 
applications and prohibited the publication of names 
of prior voters, the advertisement said. 

It also allowed candidates' agents actually to vote 
for the millions who (;~uld not read or write and al
lowed blacks to vote in neighbouring wbtt.~ areas, en
suring that bosses could force their worker.! to vote. 
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1SHIFT OF
I . ". • 

I" .. ' .....' , •• 

CONGRESS H.Q. 

TO TRANSVAAL 


IN this posthumous publicatioll of the memoirs of The Leadl'r his
torian and former vice president of the Natal Indian Congress, Mr 
A.C. Meer recalls the event<; of 1949 and 19S(), in particular. wh('n 
the Nationalist Government was implementing its policy of apart heid. 

Mr Meer remembers the 1950 conference of the South African (n
diao Congress held in Johanneshurg when the SA Ie headquarters 
were shifted to the Transvaal with Yilsuf Dadoo decled as president 
and Yusuf Cachalia as one of its secretaries. Tran.'iVaal had by 1950 
become the focal point of the struggle of the congresses. 

THE death of GCllcral ship to 'he policy oJI REMEMBER 	 Smuts Oil Septcrnocr apartheid . 

11, 1950 was II severe 
 :'0 l.lcy
b J0 w I 0 Ens j i :.1.1 -

Strauss on J'Sufllingspeaking. Whiles III 
office a, the u'ader ofSouth AfrICa . . 
Opposilion, declaredTo them Smuts was a Ibal Ihe Uniled Panyfinn pillar of British im 
stood f~r negoti.lIionsperialism and now the 
With India and Pakistan United Party had 
for the "voluntaryselected J.G.N . Strauss , repatriation" of Indianvirtually unknown to the 
South Africans Jnd ifworld as his successor. 
that failed it would ConEnglish-speaking 
s!dcr giving Indian~ parSouth A fricam had con
liamentary represistently failed. to 

produce an senr'lIion through White Engllsh
a communalSpeaking politic~ le.tdcr MP's on 

vote.
and I am certam thaI 

The "Indian View,~" ofPOSTHUMOUS many of Smuts' 
M.l. Meer editoriallyEngllsh-speakillg s~p noted lilat it was becomporters were swmgmgMEMOIRS Of'-Itt_ .-. -.. . 	 ing "abundantly cleartowards Dr D.F. Malan 
that both the Nationalist than towards Strauss. ~~·_. M~ER 	 and the lillited Parli(' .~In fact. the disintegra
are pledged to the fantion of the United Party tastic policy ofma')s ex commenced the day patriatlOll of the Indian Smuts los t the 1948 people"

elections 
In f:Jet, what Slr:1uss I remclliher how the 

was saying had alrcady annual conferences of been said by Smuts inpoliticians in South his interview with "HinAfrica, Black and 
dustan Times" . TheWhite, in 1950 were a')
Strauss announcement suming gre~t~r and wa.<; aimed at preventing greater slg.nlflca~ce, a further drift ofParticularly ill relatlOn~ 
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English-speaking voters 
from the U,P, :0 the 

He added that Nalal 
had a clear visiol1 01 Ihe 

(}pC'[)in~ . t!lC' COI1 ,
ference, Dr J<) Moroka 

sLlrte,.! to weakcn willi 
Ihe illdependcnce of TF 

Nat" . 
Before the U,p' Con-D M I I Igress, r a:ln l:l( 

taKen Ihe 0gportunitv( ' S 1956In eptem er,
after Smuts' dealh) of 

fllture and Ihe potential
menace to it, very ex.ls -t 
en"c "S' " Whl·tl' and,.;...... 
c,'v,"ised commumty. ,

'I ()SL- W()OKIN(;C, ,[" " 
I n;rnemtx:~ there were 

t(II(1 thC' dClC'f;':/s all.d 
llIelllrn.'rs (If Ile phh ICI 

I t I "V1Son'sent that t 1(' .\ riC, , 

f. we "' s".lli ~;fled \v.ltll 11.lc" ~res"'rl'_'e..01' ,r,ndlarlo.; III ,
ollth Afnca . 

India ill p:lrticul;lr
~ "As iC)flg as r;lcial dis 

crimill:lIlo[) prevail., in 
all Y p:ln of 'he \Vt\rl<l,world r: 

lce 
CJllfHlI h' 

SeCUrl'L , lor r;wi , nl h,L';
Wllhlll il III(' se ed" 01 in. 

I 

wooing the English-hfkakin
g 

voiers In t LI , I P . "of ng IS] rovlOceI 
Nata,

Fl,AG WAVERS 
AddreSSing the 

Nalionalisl Pany Con
gress in Durban Or 
Malan had this to ~ay to 
Ille "wavers of the 
Union Jack" : 

'" venture to declarc 
thaI English-speaking 
Natal rejoiced ill her 
heart whelJ the p~sent 
Government repealed 
the Act granting rep~
sentation to IndIans In 
Parliament and in her 
o\Vn Provincial Council, 
and that Eoglish-speak
ing Soutll Africans 
general1v - 10 a very 
rarge \!~tent - are 
togett: I with Nat al in 
favour of at least that 
most vilal part of' the 
Government's apartheid 
IJoiicy. namely the 
Group Areas Act of liL';t 
session, 

"My contentIOn there
fore is that never slrlce 
Ihe Hertzog crisis of 
1912 has there been so 
much common ground 
between the two"While 
population groups, ;md 
consequently sucll an 
opportunity for co
operation on vital Ques

tions as to-day and in 
that I am sure I am 
right.., " 
Dr Malan correctly 

stated furt,per that ~ven 
in the days be/ore 
Union. Natal had dared 
to demand and had oh
tained frbm the British 
Government. the con
sent of the British Par
liament for dis
enfranchisement of In

m'''ly therl V/llo.belie ved 
.....th,~ t ra, ciSIS lIke L, e,o " Boyd would soon .10, In 

the' Nationalists ,With
whom. 1'1 wa., .c1arrned, 
he was working very 
closely ac; lhe Mayor of 
Durban . 

But wc know that did 
not happen and t he 
Catholic Buyd, 11 was,al
legcd, under Ihe In
fillen c e of church 
leaders such ;IS 
Ar c hhishop ,Hurley 
evenlually JOined the 
hogs.

Boyd's slogan "boat,
and not voles for In · 
dians" survived ill our 
memories of the day ~ oJ 
lhe 1949 riot.s when Leo 
Boyd was Mayor of 
Du rb:i.n, 

We have dealt with tlw 
confcrences of the 
United Party and the 
Nationalist Party <leal
ing with the lirst world 
of While South 
Africans, but let Ille now 
tum to the thinl world of 
om country, 

Whilst Malan's 
wooing in Natal was 
lak .]g place the Soulh 
Alrican Indian Con· 
gress held its conference 
In JohanJlCsburg on IS, 
16 and 17 Seplember 
1950,
We may. note thaI tlte 

NIC, TIC awl the SAIC 
had conferences which 
la<;led over a nurllber of 
days to enahle al.1 con
gress (lelegales to exeJ'
cise their full 
democratic right:. at the 
high¢sl levels, 

.
1his declaration was III 

it~ context irllpOr1~Ull at ahlime when t l' 
Nationalisls were ill-
f ' II Irld tll 'ltormlrlg Ie w( . 
Africans supported the 
Group Are;L'i Acl and :11 a 
time when Ihe Willie 
rulers were p"inting 10 

the 1949 riots to slall' 
IhJI the Africans were 
nOI satislil'J :II II, 
pre~encc of Indian 
South AlrlCllls :111(1 

Iherehy Iryillg I(~, show 
thaI "rep:ltnatloll W;l\ ;1 
solution f:Jvourcd by the 
Africtn Ill:JJOflty. 

Dr Moroka said that 111
dian SOllth Africans 
must nol 1X'lievc l/tal It 
was thl' wish of Ihe 
A f ric ails t II a I till' Y 
should be "hllrried out 
of South Arrica", ;1Il<! 

added: "AllY insillud' 
tions of Ihat nalup: are 
the desperale efTons of 
desperale minds 
deliriously clutchmg al 
every Slraw 1o further 
their own ends <UHI not 
in the ;nlerest of I,ll' 
AfricUls" , , 
111(' full spcecllCs of Dr 

MoroL, and PI' D,r 
Monly Naickcr al Ihls 
hislory making c<;>n
fcrencc of !lIe SAle IS 

worthy of study hy all 

those who lay claim to 
leadership in South 
Africa today, 
111is was a very fnrrna

tive period in cementing 
relatIOnships for a truly 
non racial future and 
the roles pl~yed hy _the 
main adors Ul that iJeld 
in 1950caJ,.•ot bcerascd 
from our memories, 

ternational cOlil/ICI", 
declJ led Dr Jlaickl'r who 
had Iwell illlile tore fro 11 I 
01 Ollr o.;lr\lgglc sinC(' Ihe 
Th1l11l'S 

And in lilL'hisIOriccorl. 
text of J ~)5 0 wc were 
f\llly COi!nis;tllI of the 

facI Ihat whi 1st ill I (,l ,UI 
the passive resistance 
slnlggle had 1l\ ;I<le f)\/f 

b;1/l alld Natal ;ts 1(,,;;" 
poi 111, twcluse III' .lhe 
C(lfICl'fltratlon of In<!I:llls 
Ihl'rl' . IIll' Ill'\vsllift 
would 11<.' 10 Ihe Rl'('/:llld 
111<: Tr:ulsvaal where I Ill' 
Afncal1 workl'fs '.'.·~' Il' 
CIHll'l'nl raled. 

It was hel1ce llL'c ess;\I!' 
that evell the hC:l d 
ljll art l'fS () r Ihe S (,111111 
AfricaJl InJlal1 (Ofl · 

gn'ss SIHlIild shifl fr Oll 1 
r ) II r h ;1 n 10 J(lit ;11111 C\ . 

burg. 
N l: Iso II Man d l' 1;1 , 

Oli\'('r Tambo, Waltl'r 
Sisuill were !lIe emerg
ing leaders who were in, 
close ClHllacl will] Yusul 
Cacha, I A.:-'1. (Kathy) 
Kalhrada, Mervlll 
Thandray as they Wl're 
bcfo~ wilh IN, Singh 
and I.e. Meer. 

FIRST STEP 

It was 111 ost import ant 
111al the SAle ollici;:ls 
shollid he based in 
Johanneshurg where Dr 
YM. Dadoo and A .B. 
Xurna had signed the 
Pact with Dr Naicker as 
the tjrs~ step ILw:lrLls the 
form atlOn 11 f tire JOlllt 
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dians from the' Parlia Dr Naicker dl~alt with 
ment of Natal in IR96 race d i,<;c ri III iJlat i011 in 
and the consent fmm the Slluth Africa in .irs 10 
Union Parliament of [Iobal ·context at a IIrne 
1924 for their municipal 
disfranchisement. 

whell direct colonl:ll 
nile over the peoples of 
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Council of the Two Con
gresses in 1IJ49. . 

And so it W.l<; the 1950 
SAIC conference 
decided to have tI~e 
SAIC headquar1ers In 
Johannesburg. Yusuf 
Dadoo becarn~ the 
holder of the hlgJ.lest 
post in the South Afncan 
Indian Congress, when 
he took over the 
presi de n t s hip fro m 
Monty Naicker,. wIth 
Yusuf Cachalia and 
D.U. Mistry as 
secretaries and Passive 
Resister YM . Dend:lr 
became treasurer wIth 
Dr V O. Patel. 
TIle Indian Congresses 

in 1950 were Ii ve . and 
vi branl organis:lt inns 
and .their conferences 
were metirulously (Ir
ganised. 

And although the or
ganising of a conference 
required a great de~ ?f 
time and energy, wltJlln 
days of the SAlC con
ference, a<; we have al
ready noted wa.<; opened 
in Durban by Dr &Jgar 
Brookes. 
The year t c)5ll , as fa! as 

Il1'm.::nber was the Itr.;t 
year. when 26 Jun(' was 
observed following the 
call made by Dr 
Moroka. 

I\nd let me return to 
this "day of pro~est and 
mourning". wlu~h has 
become the "Freedom 
Day" . 

WORKERS FW.ED 

In Durban the racist 
Cily C('I'Inc~1 took .thc 
lead in dIsmIssIng 
workers who had stayed 
away on the [jrst June 26 
in our history. Three 
hundred ar1d tllir1y four 
Indians and eIghty 
Africans received dis
missal notifIcation from 
the City Council. And I 
remember the "Indian 
Views" telling us .in ~ts 
front page story III Its 
issue of August,2 that 
Councillor Mrs' Mar
garet Maylom had laken 
ull If?eir case in sUppOr1
MDlmes. .' 

CY7vh 
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What is of real sig
nificance is that In 
resp<:l:( of June 26, ) ~50 
the militan('y of Indian 
workers w 1S indeed 
noteW()r1 hy. 

The \~ork done by H.A. 
Naidoo. George Poonen 
and others since the 
Thini<'s was rr>flected 10 
their -': olllmitmenl. 

III IJet . in the begin
ning !lIthe Fifties the In
dian IIldustnal worke~ 
wen.' slill payinF a heavy 
pri(c lor tl ' ('11 trade 
unionism at a t II: ,e whcn 
the Industrial Concilia
tioll Act of 1927 was 

IHoh.ibiling .the ,,"pas:>
)('anng Afnc;ul from 
being a legal member of 
a rc g;:;t~:".!d !.l "tie uruon . 
The "Indian Views" 

had editorially noted 
that because of the 
labour laws of South 
Africa. "Indian workers 
havc played a more. illl
pOr1~lI par1thanAfnc:m 
workers in trade 
unions." and had called 
for a change in Icgisla
tion I II enable Africans 
to {'Olll unions . 

.. ,(hIked al in its cor
rect perspective the 
moV\.' II) replace In(haI' 
workers with Alncan 
workers, is an attack 011 
trade unionism a<; such . 
It is ;'1' attack on or
ganiseo non-Eurol)('an
r~b()lJr." the "Views." 
said, and added tha! It 
was most imperatl.ve 
that African and Indian 
workers stood together 
in respect of t hci r 
cmployment ami politi
cal demarl<l., 

HANNIN(;S 

By the timc .the Soutll 
African IndIan Con
gress met in cOllference 
111 September 1950, the 
Nationalist Government 
had banned a number of 
persons under the 
Riotous Assemblies Act 
and among them were 
Dr Yusuf Dadoo and 
Solly Sachs of the Gar
ment Workers' Union in 
J oharmesburg. 
The ban on Dadoo 

broughl fOr1h ~ountry
wide protests from 
many different quarters 
throughout South 
Africa. 
The "Inkundla Ya 

Bantu", an African 
weekly publi.'ihed from 
Verulam said editori:.lIly 
tI1Jt "the attack on Dr 
Dado() i~ merely a sor
tening process. paving 
the way for bans on Dr 
Xuma. Professor Math
ew, Chid Lutuli. Mr 
Srvl ,\1abude and every 
oth~r African who ha<; 
rhe moral courage to sa)' 
tIlat apartheid ~~ the evil 
thing !hat 1\ IS . . 

But the wOrktng com 
Illitkc of the NataJ In
diall Organisation of 
A .M . Moola and P.R . 
P:ltll('r refused 10 protest 
at lhc [)adoo banning 011 
Ul<.· e rOllncl<; that such a 
protZ'st was inconsistent 
·... itll 11K' NIO COll.<;tJtu
(jon delJarring rnen~bcr
~hlp to communists, 
wfl\'rJ Dr r)adc\() w'l'i .a 
CO! I" " lllli .' !. and thai 111 

Illti'l I'alx.lit Nehru was 
•11 ;-.:1 uking steps agaa;st 
Ull' ~l >llll111lllists .. " 
Till' " I"dian VICWS , 

whidl had run a s.::nes 
a!!-;1111sl the materiall~tlc 
phtlosophy of Mar;l,lsm 
alld Communlsfll . 
however, took the NI{J 
to t:l'ik. 

In its editorial the 
"Views" sJ.id that "these 
puenk arguments will 
not convlllce anyone 
that tile NIO has acted 
correctly on this ques
tion," and added tIlat Ihe 
denial of pas~pOr1s to tIle 
NlO leaders by the 
Nationalists should 
makl' Ihem realise the 
Uu-cats to civil liberties 
from the Malan Govern
nll'nt Wl~re faced by all 
South Africans. 

IMPORTANCE 

';~·s. indeed the ques
tion 01 civil l..iberties in 
South Africa was J.S
Sllllllllg great impor
tallCl' in 1950 and one 
renwlllbers ule sick joke 
of a Nationalist M.P. that 
with his banning S;un 

with the headquarters of TI
the SAIC in JorlanIlCs
burg. the ~hift fmlll the 
t946 ra<;sive resistance ,launched from Natal 
wa<; evident. 

But let me add that the 
194(; call1pailP::' too had 
physically ~hlfted frolll 
the resist ance plot at the 
C( "Ill ( r of Gale Street 
:in<! ~..trllbilo Road in I 2 
Durban to the crossing 
of the border at 
Volk..;;rusl. 

We remember the k"\d 
given ~y RA. PiUay and 
Dr K. Goonam in the 
1946-4R campaign. a 
campaign which had 
givell us Nana Slta In the 
Tr allSv aa I. Jill ong 
others. as a finn .ad. 
herent nf the creed of 
non- violence . 

Non-violence was the 
dedicated cn:ed of the 
Congresses in 1950. 
when tile TraruvaaJ was 
taking the lead in our 
stmggle for a peac~rul 
clunge in South Afnca. 

(Copyright 1988 Es
tate /i...c. Meer) . 
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,LOCAL{'GOVERNMENT BODIES BILL in 
,~2'~S - Parliame~t this week. 
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~ ... ~o InThe bill is designed to prop up the p€rcentage polls in black areas in the coming 	 ..._.\) ~ CD 

- 3October 26 elections. 	 ...z .... 

= <It will transform the elections into a virtual postal election. 	 IJ 
~We believe that over 90% of all votes cast in the October elections in Indian, ~ Q. 

Coloured and African areas will be prior (special) votes, with hardly anybody CD~ 
voting on polling day itself. ~ ... o 
This is borne out by recent by-elections to the Houses of Delegates and ~ = -.CI)
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* makes it far easier to cast prior (special) votes since it allows virtu('lIy any 
voter to do so for very little reason 0 

* abolishes the public's right to inspect prior (special) vote applications 
,,," * prohibits publication \of names of prior (special) voters 
* allows agents of candidates to actually vote for the millions who cannot read 

and write. 
* allows blacks to vote in neighbouring white areas, thus ensuring that bosses 

can force their workers to vote. 

No political party that is committed to clean administration can support this bill. 

. This bill makes electoral malpractices and coercion far easier. It further removes 

the public's right to monitor elections to ensure that no tampering takes place. 


~ No independent body will be able to check whether the percentage poJI figures 

o are correct or not. 
What guarantees are there that the O:ctober elections will be free and fair? .. 

PREVENT ELECTION ABUSES 

SCRAR PRIOR VOTES 
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The~ntional Party ig Rushing through its PRIOR VOTES FOR ELECTION OF l\IEI\1
BEnS OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT nODlES mLL in parliament this week. 


3The bill is desi{;l1ed to prop up the percentage polls in black areas in the coming October elections. 

It will transform th(' elections into a vital postal election. 

We b('li('\'c that over 90'k- of all votes cast ill the Octeber elections in Indinn Coloured <Inc! Africa n 

<lrCll "; will be Prior ispecin\) votes, with hardly anybody voting on polling day itself'. This is borne 

out by recent by-elections to the Houses of Delegates and Representatives. 

V;e believe thnt the bill makes it far e"lsier for election fraud to take place than is the case for par- · 

liam(·ntary elections. Unlike the Electoral Act No 45 of 1979 which governs procedure for special 4 

votes for Parliamentarv elections. this bill 


-;: makes it far eagier to cast prior (specia\) votes since it allows virtually any voter to do so for 
very little reason . 


.. abolishes the public's right to inspect prior (special) vote applications 


... prohibits publication of names of prior (special) voters 

{J)c '* allows agenLo; of candidat{!s to actually vote for the miilions who cannot read and write 

5* allows blacks to vote in neighbpuring white areas, thus ensuring that bosses can force 

their workers to vote J, 
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No political party that is committed to administration can support this bill. This bill makes t 
elect?ral malpractices and coercio? far easier. It further remo·.es the public's right to monitor 
elections to ensure that no taropenng takes place. No independent body will be able to check 
whether the percentage poll figures are correct or not. Vl1wt guarantees are there that the Octo
ber elections will be free and fair? J.,.... 8 "~: t. 
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.Emergency Ia\vsl-o be challenged 
The Natal Indian Con- noted. ~ 6 ) cies. 
gress (NIC) is to chal- The com~ttee . said The statement added: 

1lenge some of the . latest that lawyers had been in- "We believe that the cu· 

emergency regulations. structed to challenge sev- inulative effect of these 


A statement by NIC eral provisions, in partic- regulations. will be to 

secretary Dr Farouk' ular: close off all avenues of 

Mcer said on behalf of its • The prohibition against effective pea~eful opposi

executive committee: campaigning for a boy- tion to apartheid, and in

2"The NIC has been ad- colt of the munldal elec- crease violent conflict in 
vised that some of the lions in October. South Africa." 
provisions of the latest • Restrictions on the The matter will heard 
emergency regulations UDF, to which the NIC is in the Durban division of 
are vulnerable to attack affiliated. the Supreme Court on \ 

in a court .of law," he • Controls on news agen- August 8. - Sapa. ,3 
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NEWS 

Natal Indian~ ICongress to challenge 


key emergency regulatjons 

Witness ;eporter ~ \.l') ~ 

THE Natal Indian Congress has laJnrhed a 
asking the Supreme Court 

to emergency regulations invalid, 
Among the regulations to be tested is one 

which defines a call for a boycott of elections 
as "a su bversive statement". 

The application seeks to declare as unlaw
ful restrictions which have crippled the UDF 
and a range of other extra-parliamentary op
position organisations. through banning vir
tually all their activities. 

TheNIClsalso lhevalidityofregula
lioll~ in terms of whl('h!lews have 

to be registered wnh the state. 


NIC president George Sewpershad said in 
an atridavit hi~ organisation had planned a 
tampalgn "adVising' Its supporters or. a 
stance towards Iota I authurit v eledions. 3 

He said the regulatlUtl (Ieciaring such a nlll 

a "subverSive statemehl . was invalid bec~usc 


it was vague, outside the contemplation of Par

liament or "constitutes such manifest injus

tice or gratuitous interferenee with the rights 


orcitizens as could find ne. Justification in the 4 
minds of reasonable men" 

On the "news agency" regulations, Mr Sew
said the definitiun meant "ifanybody 

involved in gathering or preparing 
material regardIng events in the and 
III supplYing silch news matel'lallo allY person 
for publication in a pel'w(!It'ul he needs a 5 
Hcence which can be tl'rrnlllated b~'lhe minis
ter if he come's tu a cerlalfl ,ub)!:'ctive conrlu
$lOn". 

He said thl' matter was urgent because the 

S.A.P. believed the regulations were val id and 6would act "not simply in order to instituIP. pro

secutions but to take radical and widespread 

administrative action under them", 


Explaining tbe NIC's decision to challenge 

the regulations. Dr Farouk Meer said the NIC 

believed the cumulative effect of the regula


. Hons was to "close off all avenues of effective 7peaceful opposition to apartheid and increase 

violent contlict in South Africa", 


The application is scheduled for in 

the Supreme Court. Durban, on August 8. 
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Nle to 
1challenge 

~!,~!~~~ 
gress is 10 challenge 2 
some of the latest emer

gency regulations. 


"The NIC ha!> been 
advised that some of the 
provisions of the latest \ 

emergency regulations 3are vulneral-Ic to attack 

in a court of law." a 

statement by Dr Farouk 

Meer, secretary of the 

NIC, said on behalf of 

its executive committee. 


"It has, therefore in
 4 
structed its lawyers to 
.challen,ze seVl'r:l1 pro

visions ." - Sapa . 
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A new Natal 

challenge to 

En1ergency 


By CARMEL RICKARD,
-:s ~.;<:, Durban 
A-NEW court challenge to key Emer
gency regulatiolls has been launched 
by the ~atallndian Congress. 

The application, being brought 
against the state president, the pl\" 
ernment, the m:nisters or hm.,c ;Jf
fair~ and bw Jnd order and the com
missioner of police, seeks to declare 
as unlawful, restrict.ions which have 
crippled the United Democratic Front 
and other anti-ap:lrtheid III ganisa 
t.ions, through banning virtually all 
their activitie~ 

The NIC, an affiliate of the U:)F. is 
also testing the validity of both regu· 
lations which outlaw calls for clcCtiv,l 

. boycotts as "subve~si\'e statements", 

and those regulations which seek to 


; register and control "news agt;ncies". 

NIC president George Sewpcrshad 

says in an affidavit forming the basis 
')f the application, that his organisa
tion had planned an extensive cam· 
paign "(advis:!1g) its supporters and 
members to bo,'coU and get ol!--ers to 
lx>),COlt elections of members of a lo

l cal authority". 
He says the regulation declaring 

such a call a "subversive statement" is 
invalid because it is vague, outside 
the contemplation of parliament or 
~COn;)titutes such manifest injustice or 
gratuitoUJi interference with the rights 
of citizens as could find no justifica
tion in the minds of reasonable men". 

On the "news agency" regulations. 
S~wpershad ~:!vs the definition 
mean~ "if anybody is involved in 
gathering or preparing any news rna
:terlill regardin~ (':vents in the Republic 
lind ill 'supplYing such news material 
,to any'pcrson Yor publiction in a peri
lodical he needs a licence which can
,be terminated by the minister if he 
. comes to a ce;1ain subjective conclu
sion". 

He argues the matter ;, urgent be
cause the South Africa Police believe 
the regulations are valid and will 
therefore act "not simply in order to 
imtitute pmscculioll!> bl.: [0 take radi-

I 	cal and widespread aWl,,;mtrative ac· 
tion under them". . 

He adds that political parties and 
persons who do not share the NlC's 
policies and pcrception~. have begun 

! their plans to participate in the elec
tions and to publish their policies. 

"The (NIC) has the rig.ht to be able 
to do the ~amc. It is being unfairly 
impeded in the e;r.crClS( of that righL" 

Announcing the co\;: [ ddlenge, 
NlC official Farouk MeLT said hi~ or
ganisation believed th(: cumulative::f
feet of the regulation~ was to "close 
.:.~~ ::: dvenues of effc':-'i'le peac('ful 
opposition [0 apartheid and incre.lsc 

I violent conflict in South Africa". 
He added, "If the challenge is !.uc

cessful the NIC wi\! p~blicly cam
paign for a (r),cott of the October 
elections." 

The application is ,;,cheduled for 
hearing in the Suprel ;;c Court, Dur
ban, on August R. 

Ismail Mahomcd, SC. for the NIC, 
is being instructec '::> '1 Chead>: 

I Th~~p~ql} .Ml9J:Iayso. 
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Unprecedented votes move 
By Rafiq Rohan / l.s . 

THE passing of the Blll to allow for special votes 
to be cast in the October municipal elections would 
in effect mo!an that the elections would be over 
before they had officially begun, sayt. the Natal 
Indian Congress. 

"It is an unprecedented move," said Dr Farouk 
_~eer, spokesman for mc. . -. 

"The election is no longer on October 26 but will 
in fact be during the period open for the casting of 
special votes. 

"In the past the special vote s>,j~em has opened 
the door to widespre?d abuse. The special vote pro
vision is clearly designed to facilitate a high poll, 

,as was evident in previous elections." 
Many voters in previous elections, said Dr Meer, 

were subjected to "coercion" to secure special 
votes. 

"As an example, some pensioners were faced 
with the threat of losing pensions if they did not 
vote," Dr Meer said. 

2
The Prior Votes of Election of Members of Local 

Government Bill has already been published ir. 
Cape Town. The legislation makes it possible, for 
the first time, for speclal votes to bf\ cast :luring 
the mun~cipal election. 

The special vote period for the election opens on 
3October 10 and closes on October 22. 
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Nic and
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SACOS 
gdnlsed by the HOD In Our , upon us untolJ rniserles and 
bitn . be re

GREAT 
hardships, should all 

He said he was standing as placed ..INTEREST 
part ot it combined front of Mr Govender said he had
l!lght c(.JI)d:dates opted out of all extra-parliaSHOWN I prevalll..'d upon my mentary platforms to stand. 
pl!ople in the Pd"t not to vote Candidates said repea tedly 
tor ethnic illstitu:i o ns. ane that they sought City (I nd town 
mi'lnl,' thnw;ands heL'Ll2J this councils elccted on a (omrnonSEVERAL members be


longing to sporting or pol call C()Il~ldl!lIn~ thl:' 111(111)) vutL:rs lu ll , eli',J not Sej)(lrcltl' 

prubh!Jns faCing th l' reslc!",nts

itical organisations op. l ocal affairs COJn llllttel'S 
uf Marbur~, I :'lllct'rl'lv b~lil've

posed to municipal elec. (LAC,) . hut would use thiS rna . 
th<lt trw past Lllld prl'Sl..'nt town

tions have expressed their chllwry in the interim 10 IJplift
counCillors. who have broll~ht

intention to contest the Oc. " th<:'lr people ", he said, 


tober elections. 


Although some aspirin~ 

candidates haw asked that 


their names be withheld for th e 


moment. they said they were 


canvassing voters in their re
spective wards , . ' 


Two teachers. one of them a 


member at a South African 


/Cour,cil ot Sport, said they 


would mak€ an annoucement 


after they were granted per 


mission by the OC'partment of 


Education an\:l Culture in the 


HOD. alloWing them to partici

pate. 


Mr Peter Govender. who for 


nine years was a member of 


the Natal Indian Congress ex


ecutive. said he was contesting 


a seat tor the Ma~burg Town 

Board . 


He was one ot more than 60 


people who attended a brief


ing session of candidates or
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RES ISTANCE TO SOUL FORCE 

Indian movement in Na ta 1 
and Transvaal 1906-14 

August 22 marks the 94th birthday of 
the Natal Indian Congress, one of the 
oldest political organisations in South 
Africa. These notes focus on the way 
the NIC became involved in what was to 
become a uniquely 20th century develop
ment of mass -based non-violent action. 

The Na ta 1 Indian Congress was launched 
on August 22, 1894, with A H Adam as 

i ;.~ president and M K Gandhi as secretary, 
~ and immediately became actively engaged 
I.,> in struggle for franchise rights for 
F' \ Indians in South Africa, and against
I discriminatory laws and practices aimed 
\ :~ t th~m. In June 1903 Gandhi founded 

a newspaper called Indian Opinion to 
assist Indians fighting for their civil 
libert ies . 

On September 22, 1906 it reported a 
mass meet in g of Indians in Johannesburg 

i to protest against the Asiatic Law,
( which would subject Asians to additio

na 1 restrict ions. In addition to verba 1 
protests, petition and deputation, the 
meeting resolved that should other 
methods fa i1 

" •. every Indian present in this meet
ing solemnly and sincerely resolves 
that, rather than submit to this ty
rannical law and abide by its un
British provisions, he will prefer 
to go to gaol and will continue to 
00 so 'until it pleases His Majesty 
the King-Emperor to grant relief." 

In the debate Congress President Mr 
Abdul Gani said: "It always happens 
that one only hits upon the true re
medy when one goes through extreme 
suffering, and it is our duty firmly to 
resolve to defy the law and go to gaol. 
And 1 p)a y to God to give us the good 
strengtH and good senSe to adhere to 
our determination. This is for us ~he 
time for deeds, nut words. We have to 
act boldly; and in doing so we shall 
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not speak 

That was the start of a movement ini 
tia lly termed pass ive res is tance. But 

" 

' " ' ,;

.I. the name proved unsa t is factory. Gandhi 
:,,.' t:' subsequently wrote: 

. " . 

. . ~ ..... : " 	 ·.. ..."" .. I did not quite unders tand the im	 ' ~ 

.. I I

plications of 'passive resistance' 

as I called it. I only knew that 
 . 2 .... . "'''' .'......· ~;.. ..... '.; , 	 ' 

some neW principle had come into 
. ~being. As the struggle advanced the 


phrase 'passive resistance' gave rise .....
" , . ' . - ~: . 	 ., 
. . ' :~.. ' 

to confus ion.. The meaning of the 

struggle had been fully di3cussed in '. 


3 \' • t . •••Indian Opinion and competitors for ~he 


prize (for suggesting an appropriate 

name) had fairly sufficient material . : . ~ ; ... ' .,... '. 

to Serve as a basis for their explo
 . ~ 
ra tion. 

" t o 

i . 	 4 ;, .... _"•.'~ ~ . ..... ,."Shri Maganlal Gandhi .. suggested the 	
~. .

word 'sadagraha' meaning "firmness in >	.• 

if ~ . •
a good cause". 1 liked the word .. but 	

~.. 
corrected it to 'satyagraha'. Truth 

(satya) im~lies love, and firmness 

(agraha) engenders - and therefore 

serveS - as a synonym far force. I 


' , ' ... 
,', Ithus began to call the Indian move · ~ •. II! .~" . 

; J ,ment satyagraha, the Force which is 
born of Truth and Love, or non	 "8 ~ r • •\ 

. ' .~ ..violence." 
, ,Gandhi went " on to discuss ':he Suffrage 'I " ' .... ~ .movement in Britain, which was described .. , ~ . 


as passive resistance but had included 

some us~ of phySical force. By contrast, 

" in planning the Indian movement there 


~. " " , I 

never the s lightest thought given to ~'.. 
possibil{ty or otherwise of offering 

armed resistance. Satyagraha is soul 
force pur~ and simple .. The result of 
our using the phrase 'passive resistance' 
in South Africa was not that people ad · ., 
mired us by ascribing to us the bravery e' • .•. L 

1,1' ', ;and the self-sacrifice of the suffragists, 

but We were mistaken to be a danger to 
 ... 'person and property, which the suffr9- I · 


gi!J ts Were •. \ : " 


<t~, •.' ; 	 ' . .... 
' t . 	 '-:.. .' ,I. '~ , 

• 'twe continue to believe ourselves, and " I .':, . 
oth~rs be l~.e,ye" 	 wea k and 

.. ~/ ,... " t!" . " " r:;"."" ·· t... . ' '.-' '"",i .... 
" ., 'j ' : ~ ~ 	 ', ', 

',,, ~' J 
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" ,'" j~ " fo if 

f \ .. 
:" 

helpless therefore offer pass 'ive 
sistance, our resistance would never 
us strong; and at the earliest opportunity 
We would give up passive resistance as a 
weapon of the weak. 

II On the other hand, if we a re sa tya grah is a 
and offer satyagraha, believing ourselves 
to be strong, two clelr consequences result 
from it: fostering the idea of strength, We 
grow stronge r and stronger every day; 
and with the increase of our strength 
our satyagraha, too, becomp.s more effec
tive, and we would never be casting 
about for an opportunity to give it up. 
Again, '....hile there is no Scope for love 
in passive resistance, on the other 
hand not only has hatred no pl~ce in 
satyagraha but is a positive breach of 
its ruling principle. 

"Wh i le in pas's ive res is tane there is a 
scope for the USe of arms when a suitable 

: : 	
occasion arrives, in satyagraha physical. 
force is forbidden even in the most fa
voura ble c ircums tances.. Sa tya gt'a ha and 
brute force, being a negation of the 
other, can never go t ogether. Satyagraha 
may be offered to one's ne3rest and dear
est; passive resistance can never be of
fered to them, unless of course they have 

.. , ceased to be dear and become an object of 

ha tred to ,'us . 


"In passive resistance there is alwa)ls 
present an idea of harrassing the other 
party, and there is a simultaneous readi
ness to undergo any hardships entailed 
upon us by such an act ivity; while in sat 
yagraha there is not the remotest idea of 
injur~ng the opponent. Satyagraha postu
lates the conquest of the adversary by 
suffering in one's own person." 

(based on A Documentary History of Indian 
South Africans edited by S Bhana & B 

David Philip/Hoover, Ca. 1984) 
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TRANSVAAL INDIAN CONGRESS 

Pep talk l\(\ )? ~ 
The duty of the "democratic movement" at a 
time of repression and darkness is not to be 
cowed, but to consolidate and fight for "legal 
space" i.1 which to operate. So advised Jakes 
Gerwel, principal of the University of the 
Western Cape, in his keynote address to the 
second AGM of the Transvaal Indian Con
gress (TIC) held at Wits last Sunday. 

Alluding to governm('nt's banning of the 
film Cry Freedom, its pr~ ..ention of the Nel
son Mandela birthday celebrations, and oth
er symbols of opposition, Gerwel said: "A 
state that depends on such naked repression ' 
and coercion increasingly demonstrates its 
o~n illegitimacy." 

He observed that while there was a ten
dency to strike a note of realism after the 
"springtime of resistance" in the mid-Eight
ies, dereatism should be guarded against. It 
was a highly successfui period of resistance 
and national mobilisation, which saw the 
State's crises deepen: and while nobody was 
expecting government's imminent collapse, 
its crises should not be underestimated. 

In spi:: of body blows to its organisations, 
Gerwel maintaJn~d that "the spirit and will 
of popular resistance has not ~.en eradicat
ed." This was demonstrated by the JUlie 
stayaway and events planned LO mark Man
d('la's birthday despite the emergency. 

The challenge facing the "democratic 
_ _ ___ J 

movement" now is t~ ' recover and adapt: to 
find new space and defend its gains.. said 
GeNe\. The advantages were that the move
ment has significantly widened, with the 
churches and labour joining in. Broadly 
speaking, he undersCored the TIC leader
ship's own view that the task facing it is to 
help build non-racial unity in a struggle led 
by the Africm majority. Gerwel advised 
"conceptual and strategic caution over the 
question of minorities." Rather. energies 
should be directed at "the national question 
and the priority of majority liberation." 

The ethnic issue was important enough to 
form part of the congress resolutiolll, under 
the heading "Unity ~f the Oppressed" (ori
ginally let down as "Indian/African Uni
~y"), evidently because not enough of the 
Indian community appreciate that their "lib
eration" depends on that of the African 
masses who are "the most oppressed." 

I t erwe on y toue e on tne dyna
mics of alliance politics," suggesting that 
"principled alliances are now important," 
the TIC's Fuad Cassim maintained that the 
tactical decision not to participate in govern
ment's constitutional structures, or reform 
from above, has been vindicated. The boy
cott was forcing government into continual 
reassessment of its constitutional plans, he 
pointed out. Further, very little had b<;en 
achieved by the House of Delegates, which 
has "proved to be compliant when it counts." 
He said the situation is dynamic and "we 
have entered a period of transition to a new 
order that is being born." 

About 200 people attended Sunday's con
gress. which elected former publicity ~r~
tary Cassim Saloojee as the new TIC presi
dent. The former incumbent and a veteran of 

the organisation, Essop Jassat, was chosen as 
one of seven vice presidents, and Firoz Ca- ; 
chalia as the new publicity secretary. I 

In his swansong, Jassat outlined TIC poli
cy as based on "a belief in a non-violent form 
of struggle." He said the "national demo
cratic struggle is of primary importance," 
and the TIC therefore joined forces with the 
widest possible range of progressive groups, 
based on the Freedom Charter, and could ; 
not accept a narrow class outlook. : 
o Two people, both Indians and allegedly I 

mtmbers of the security police, were pre
vailed upon by the crowd (who claimed one 
of them was armed), to It.1ve the meeting. • 
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TRE58 men jeered at 


TIC Conference 

--.\ 

'. ..-i., \ heed to an appeal by the 
By Fawzia /e .:· chairperson of the OWl't-
Mooctley \ 

THREE persons, <1(
kged to he secunly 
pol icc me n f were 
driven Olll of a meel
. f II T' " .. I 
lng.o ,le rall .. va,\ 

Ind •.an Congress after 


. a _Je e TI n g Cro w d 

ret used 10 a \low the 

meeling to go ahead 

unlil they left. 

The delayed biennial 
general meeting of the 
TIC held al Du Ple~sis 
Hall of Wits Umversrty, 
was disrupted when;\ 
mcmhcrofthe audience 
who arrived late al Ihe 
meeting noticed thai tile 
man nexl 10 whom he 
wenllosithadafin-arm. 

He brought this 10 thc 
alieni ion of thc or
ganisers of III:: nleeting 
and pandemoni um 
broke out ;lS tlle crowd 
insisted that the anTIed 
man, as well a~ two 
olhers, who. wcre 
suspected 01 beIng 
poliCL' agentc;, be lluowlI 
out. 

Eventually, the three 
men left a'l the crpwd at 
the meelil"g refused 10 

ing Dr E~sop ]assaI to Ig
nore tIltH presence 

The meeting v.hich 
wa.~. ~hS s,ccon<1 held hy 
the J I( SII:U' 11\ rl'.~lval 
III May I)X~ ~ecausc 
othermeellflgs cOllld nllt 
tx-heldasarcsulloftrl f.' 

delcnlion of the leadel
ship and tllC subscquent 
t riJI of sever;t!nn;ut ive 
members on charges or 
treason of which they 
were acquitted. 

Prof. Jakes Gerwel, of 
rhe Universily of Cape 
lown, who was tfie 
guesl speakef al the 
meeting, urged sup
pOrlers of Ihc TIC 10 
continue the siruggk lor 
:l just orcin in South 
Afric:l despitl' Ihe ill-
creased repression by 
thl'stall'whrctlw;tsclos
illg down every cOlJceiv
able avenue of 0PPOSI
liori. 

Outgoing TIC presi
dent, Dr ]assaI dwelt on 
Ihe two main principles 
ofuleTlC - nOIJ viokllce 
and participation in a lIa
tioaal democraltl: stru~-
gle which brought In 
every clement of society 

worker, student, 

businessmalJ etc. illto 
Ihe struggle. 

Dr J;l'\sat urgul~d Iha l 

hecausc of thc 1I;ltUfl' of 2 
the TIC'~ naliollal 
democralic :;Irugglc il 
could nol lake Oil J p;lr 
ticular idcol()!!ical 
st alice. 

Yar ious reso i ul i {III . 3 
includi~~ <?,ne rcaftinJl
1~lp Ihe rIl .'i OppOSltIClil 
of Ihe t ficalJleraf sysll'1II , 
pI' pariiameill . and a 
lesolurion supporting 
Ihe Palestini;uI struggle 
wefe pa.~sed atlhe mcet 4 
i n.l!. 

EIl'l:tioll ot ofticl' 
tX'af'~fS also took place 
and Dr Cassim Saloojec 
was chosen <IS the new 
presidenl. with Dr las· 5 
sal, Dr Ram Sal()()jl'l'. 
Amin ~:ajce, RatJIlall 
fHH>nlla, A.R. Daw()od. 
Isoo Chiba allll Rq!.1l' 
Yandiar being t'!eCll'd ;IS 

joint viu:-prcsidellts 
Ismail Ma!lloni;ll JIl; 6 

Feroz Crlssi!1I weft' 
elecled joint secretaries 
while <.)adir ~a'oojl'l' 
and AshwilJ Shah were 
appointed joi ni 
treasurers . Mr Peroz 

7Cachalia was elecled as 
publicity secretary. 
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NIC challenges regulations 
Sapa 
Durban S~ 
THE Natal Indian Congr~'1IC) Emergency Media Regulations 
has made an application against and the Organisational Prohihition 
President Hotha in the Supreme Order that have affecteJ it. 
Court here, challenging provisions In an affidavit, the NTC said It 
of the emergency regulations was committed to playing an ac
which have prohibited an active tive and visible role in the pending
campaign it had planned to advise elections and needed the protec
people to boycott the October tion oi the courts in order to con
:nunicipal elections . duct its duties without fear, un

The application has also been certainty or intimidation. 
made against the South African Also heing challenged are the 
Government, the Minister of definitions of a "news agency
Home Affairs, the Minister of Law business" and a "subversive statl.·· 
and Order and the Commissioner ment", which the NrC says IS 
of Police. "void for vagueness" and "consti 

The NIC will challenge many tutes such manifest injustice" that 
of the provisions of the Security it could "find no justification In 

Emergency Regulations, the the minds of reasonable men" .--_._-

," 
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·"NIC application f 

... ~s adjourned 
 I 

~t!.N. - An appli - in an affidavit the,United I 

cation by the Natal Indian Democratic FrL.nt had 

Congress that certain pro- been banned in ter.ns of i 


'	 ilisions of the emergency the regulations. The NIC 

iegulations be declared was affiliated to th.e ~DF 

nUll and void was ad- and the two organlsatlOns 

roomed in the Durban shared certain policies 

Supreme Court yester- and perceptions and 

day. work~d closely together. 


The me cites ;.e State he said, 

President, the ~ '_hlister of The banning of the 

Home Affai~. the Minis- UDF had had a detri
ter of Law and Order and mental effect on the work 

the Commis.-.ioner of of the NIC. he added, 

Police as respondents in 

the action. Mr Justice Galgut ad-


Nle representative joumed the case to Sep
G\.·nrge Scwpcl"had ~Iid tember 4. 
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l)urban -court action 
" ,~Rn~~~~~~~:.r~.?~ tb. 
DURBAN - An appllca· NIC, said In an affidavit 
tion· by the Natal IndlaD that the United Demo
(i;ongress (NIC) asking for cratlc Front (UDF) bad 
provisions of tbe security been banned in terms of 
~mergency regulations to the regulations. The NIC 2 
b~ ~ecJared of no force was affiliated to the UDF 
~.lId effect was adjourned a~:J the two shared cer-

I ~. the Supreme Court, tain policies and percep
~~r~an, yesterday. tions . 

. The NIC cites the State Tile bannir;g of the 
{>resident, tbe Minister of UDF had had a detrimen 3 
Home Affairs. the Minis- tal effect on the work of
(er or Law and Order and the NIC, he said. • 
t1le Commissioner of Po- Mr Justice Galgut ad-
11~eas respondents in the journed the hearing, by 
l\'ctlon. agreement, to September 

Mr George Sewper- 14. 
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The Cape Times 

. Bid to void. ) 
regulation¥\~\: 
DURBAN. - An ap~lita
tion by the Natal Indian 
Congress that certain 
provisions of the emer
gency regulations be de
clared null and void was 
adjourned 1n the 
Supreme Court here yes
terday. 

NIC representative Mr 
George Sewpershad said 
in an affidavit that the 
banning of the UDF had 
had a detrimental effect 
on the work of the NIC. 
- Sapa 
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TR'RED ACT' STRUCK, 
., 

CONGRESSAT 
2 

AVITAL TIME 3 

rHE INDIAN NAVY IN AFR 

POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS,{)F 


A.C. MEER 


THE year 195 I was 
the year in which Ihe 
process of welding Ihe 
Congress\:s l(x1'~ place 
as a prelude 10 Ihe 
Defiance of Unjusl 
Laws Campaign 
launched Ihe follow
ing year in 1\.)52. 

Equally, it wa.~ thl' year 
of liuthcr Nationaiisl aI
tacks on our ~coples' 
liberties under the 
provisions of :hc Sup
pression of CommUll ism 
Act and the enforcemenl 
of apartheid under such 
Jaws as the Group Arc :lS 

, . 4 

5 

6 

7 

IN this posthumous puhlil'atioll of Iht' 

8
mt.'l11oirs of Tht.' Leader hi"torian and forrm'r 

vin-presidt.'llt of the Natal Indian ( 'ongrt.'ss. 
Mr A.c' Meer remellltwrs Ihe imporlant 

, ~ I 

deH)opllwnts in the Transvaal and in Nalal 
consolldaling the working togdher of Ihe 
C ongresses for n'sistanre ala time when 

9Congr('ss leaders WI.'I't.' h(' ing "named" under 
the "Rl.'lI Act".Mr l\1eer also n'IlH.' l11hers Iht' 
nssassillatioll ofLiaquat Ali Khan, tht, Prime 
Minister of Pakistan and h(' deals with tht' 
changes lhat took place in 1951 at S'l<;lri Col
lege in Durban 

10 
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-A, I which exleflded LInd 
restrictiolls als(\ to tlV' 
C.I[X' Provi Ilce. 

And 19) I was ~ year in 
which Ihe voting rights 
of Cnl()url'ds alld In
dians on Ihc COlnlllon 
roll in lIlt' Capc were 
I h r c ;lIl' nl' d h Y ne \V 

Naiionaiisl kgisl;l1ion. 
Illd~'~'d . il W;I.~;I year of 

grctln ol)pre sS1()n and, 
:11 Ihe sallle lillle. of 
gre :ller unity an:l)llg Ihe 
o]lpn'ssl'd 

Witll Ihl' shift of lile 
he ad y u ;11 Ie r sol I h e 
50ulh A I ricall Illdi an 
COllgr~'SS 10 Ihe 
T r a ns v a a I. w h a I was 
h;)PIH'llillg tn thai 
Provinc•.: W;t'i ()f vital tIl 

tcn'sllo all of us in South 
Africa and Yusuf 
Cachalia was playing his 
full-lime role III creating 
the Illachinl'ry for j()inl 
Congress wo~ing . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

I fl'mernOt'r the impor
t J ntan n 0 u n c c III c nt 
madc by Cachalia at TIC 
mcelin{! held undel its 
Pretoria hranch in Oc 
tober 195 I . 

TIIC !IIeet ing fl'Cl'II 'Cll 
much promllll'nce in 
"TIM: I.('ader" alili. nghl 
Iy so. because this wa.,> 
(lI\C of the I'lrst puhlic an
nouncements III regard 
to thc joint clJnn",ign. 

Analysing the ~,nplic3
tions ofthc Group Areas 
Act and declaring -that 
Bllcks in South Africa 
"will not accept the Act, 
which the Government 
regarded as the kernel of 
apartheid" Cachalia had 
the following to say: 

'The Joint Conference 
of the Executive Com
mittees of the African 
National Corfgress and 
the South African Indian 
Congress, bas decided to 
undertake a joint canl
paign of struggle against 
Ih~ Group Areas Act, the 
Pass Laws, stock limita
tion, Coloured Voters' 
Representation ~ct. 

Suppression of COIII
munism Act and the 
Bantu Authorities Act." 

And he added that "in 
the very near future you 

J)~ i 
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----wt11 be caJled upon 10 do be built by love and af
your share in the strug- fection if you follow the 

, gle against apartheid lessons of Mahatma 
tymnny." Gandhi, who wa,> South 

Other spe?kers at this Africa's gift to India.. ." 
meeting were Dr Wil

NON. VIOLENCEliam Nkomo, Mr Nalla 
Sita, Ramlal Moolloo I have dealt with (he 
and the 11 C secret ary N. Benoni mcetjng of Oc
Tha nd.~ y, a 1'0 rill er tober, 195 I at some 
teacher. length to emphasise that 

KEY-NOTE the Congress movemelll 
was wedded to Ule idealsAt this Benoni OIcel
of 11011- raciali .<;m ,1I1ding. th<.> secretary of the 
contilluL'lllO preach 11011South A frican Indian 
violence alld lI()nCongress. Cachalia W;t'> 
racialism even in th('again the keY-flole 
face of thL' grealspeaker recording thai 
provocalioll or Illl'"segregation was b,l'>ed 
Nationalisl Party k ;lCkrson the economic ex
who Werl' lx:nl Oil ell·ploitation of the 
f()fcing ;1 rigid ap:lrthcid Blacks", and calling on 
system on allthe pcoplesthem to unite for the 
of Soutll Africa. stmggle that lay ahead. 

Till' Benolli TIC ' IlWCIThe Benolli Illeelillg 
ing had COIIIl' sllOrilywa,> ImptHlant because 
alter Ihe Nali(HlaliSIBenoni had pl:lycd an 
goverrllllclIl had I akcfl important role since 
actiOIl agaiflsi leading1939 when Yusuf I )adno 
NIC and TIC IIIl'flltX'rswas fir.:;t impris()ned as 
to have tlwlll "n:lIllct!"th~ Transvaal leader of 
under the Suppression 01the Non-Europeall 
COllllllunislll Act. United Front. 

In ils issue of Oct olx' r 
:; , I t)'i I "The I.e aller"

And at IIll' Ill~ I 11l~'rl under front· page hallner 
illg. the gUl'SI (\1 liollour. he ad Ii1Il'~. had giveil IheIIHlia's dipl()fllal R.T story ulHkr Ilic hcadiltgChari. \1 ;l>; \'l'k()fll~'d hy "Congress May Poe ( JUItlk' cliainll;1I1 A.E. Pal(:1 lawed: Le:tdlng Otli · ;;lId secrct;lry B. R;lII·Il'e. clals 'Nailled' by Li with Lahour MI' L . 4uldaI0f."Lovell speakillg I rom "Th(.' COflgress" saidthe TIC platfonn . 

Like Alec Walliess . llr 
Durban , Lovell was 'TIle Leader'. "both ill 
closer t. the COllgress Natal and till' Tr,Ulsv;lal 
policies th;Ul most of the are in danger of being
Labour Party lIlelllbers 'outlawed' in tenn s of 
who advocated a the Suppression of Com
Whites-only socialist munism Act, for its lead
party. ing oflicials have now 

The Be noni Illeet; ng been named. 

was one of the I,t<;t Illeet
 "Dr G.M . Naicker. Mr 
ing<; to be addressed by Dcbi Singh alld I.e 
Chari before his depar Meer, preSident. gelll'r..:\ 
ture for ludia. secretary ,Uld viC{' presi

He said that he was dent respectively of the 
pleased to SCC. tile grow Natal Indiall Conrn'ss: 
Ing co-operation among Mr Na.u Sit:! aIle! ~'r 
the oppressed and Yusuf Cachalia. presi
democrats in South dent .IIld sccrct;trv of the 
Africa, a fact he said he Tr;lIIsv:tal Im!iail COIi 
would report back to gress v. ere "named" las ~ 
India. week. 'nlC president (l f 

"Remember you arc the South A fri c all Indian 
building South Africa Congress. Dr YM . 
into a democratic na ~ado(l, !l,~'i already beell 
tion," added Chari, and named . 

\ \ \ ' (~ ~? ' 
I ~ ::' :: . ,) , ,.;. ~ 

Dilt' .... .. .. ..... ...... . 

AII~ENU': 

This allllOllnCl'IIlCIII III 
"Thc Lrader" explaills 
wily Dr J)adoo was nol 
r rc Sl' nI a I (h(' Be Ill> II i 
lllel'lillg. Rapidly more 
and more 1l;lllICS WCI{' 
added by ill<.' liyuid;JllH 
to Ihe nallles given hy 
"The Lt':lder" of (kl ohn 
S. 1951 wilh SOf1ll' of 
(Ilelll ch:tllenging .~uc · 
cessf'ully ,11", ' Ihe), did 
not fall wilhilllhc delini
lioll oftllc Au - 110111:11 · 
ter how wide Ihl' de/illi . 
lion or ComlllllllisllI 
givell Ifl (he A(I 

Till' very Llcl 11i;11 IIIi .>; 
law II"s dropped till' 
WOld "COlli IllllrilSllI" 
sll()ws 1~1;11 il W:IS trl · 
lelldl'd I() arlel'l :t \,'1), 
wl(k ur(\e (II tilL' ()P
r)( H!l'II\.\ () I ;, P;111 Ill' id . 

Tllcrl' W;t'> IlIlll'lI Sll/) ' 
port, I rCflll'mlX'I. for I W 
viewpoifll of [JII;1I1l'l' 

Br;tflHI;tw·.>; l'dllcHI;11 
lJe;l(kd. "The Polin' 
S'a,e" whidl :IPlx':lIl"! 
III Ihc Le:ldl'r ()f (klolx' r 
~(). 19'i I nlliuslIl~ Ihl' 
Supprl'SSIOIl 01 (0111· 
IIIUlIlSlll Arl's U>;l' l'Vell 
ag:tinsl dnl :lrl'll n()l1
Co III III lin iSI.'> . 

The Ll'atin l'dilori;iI 
s:lid: "P~'(>pk WIIO h;IVl' 
lJ:ld nothill!! 10 do willt 
" 0 III nl II n is Ill. h U I a s 
Il' :1 d l'fsol Pfl I iii c " I 
gri>llpS in IIJ~' Indiall 
C()IIIII:unily. :lrc heing 
dr;twn !lllo I Ix: Vonl'X of 
~·nlllf.llUllisliL' Suppr~·s.
St ()II. 

('onJl'flllling the wide 
uSl' 01 11.\ po 1I'e' rs. '''n Ie 
LC:lder" said th:ll "cvl'ry 
1l01l· . Europeall 
m'I\~p"pl'r t(~lIssillg ;tI 
ICrillon OJ) its 

., 
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r ~()Illmllnity 's grievances 
and holding views 
which are in dj~;agre('
Illellt with GOV{'nlfllellt 

I policies Illay lind itsl'lf 
; being asked 10 show 
, calise why it should not 
: tw suppressed ." 
I PREJ)ICTIN(; 

I Indeed "nl{' Leader" 
I W;IS accur:lIL'1y pre<iicl

inl:! wh:lt h:t~ no\\" corne 
to p:L~S. TIll' edilorial or 
Oclober '26. 19) I con
cluded wilh Ihesl' words : 
"The Natal Indi:1I1 Con. 
gress , III a rl'SOIUIII)fl 
dl'plorillg Ihl' aClion 01 
Ihl' Govl'rnml'lll. ill 
hrlnging 1l01l-COm
Illllllists wilhill Ihe f()ld 
()rCOlllnHlllISlll. ill ortkr 
III I a k {' a w :1 y has i c 
IHlInall fret'dolll, s:lid 
Ihal I Ill' e.;ovl'rIIllll'1l1 
was crealing :1 Policl' 
Slate. 

"The (;ovenllll{'1l1 \Viii 
tX' hard plll 10 vindicale 

the move of the LI' 
quidator in the light III 
democracy and SOUIt! 
A Irica, as far as we 
know, profc.sses ai
leg ian c e to ItS P r 111
cirlc~ . " 

Yes, I remember how 
the Suppressifln 01 Com
munism Act made 
"stalutory CommunisL<;" 
of even a most rigid ad
herent of Mahatma 
Gandhi's non-vl'Olent 
poliCies. 

And I remcmb<:r how 
:ICier decades the listing 
of people in 1951, ha... up 
to this da~ lakl'n away 
the puhlic s ri ght t,o hear 
the views of some of our 
most outstanding 
elected leaders in office 
in thc Fiftie~ 

Whi/.~I the NIC and the 
TIC kadership was 
coming under severe at
:;ICKS tht' GovcnHl1l'ltt's 

, r.lans for the so-calk'd 
'Coloured Volers" W:L<; 
unfolding and I re,nertl
tx'r til{' stron~'y whnkd 
condemnatIOn of Dr 
G,M. Naicker in n.'ItIOV
ing the "Coloured" 
voters including the 
Cape Illdians frolll t11e 
comnlon roll. • 

Onderwerp
Dlilum .) "' ., .(' J J ' , / ./ J<{ J
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-
And then came Oc LEA DERSIIl P 

toocr 26, 1951 - the dale And I f'Cmember t.hal 
frolll which Ihe Cape :lIttorlg the in~.reaS\lI~ 
!,p;villcl' Ot'Clllle '·con llumOt'r to he named 
Ir(llil'd '· under I he Group hy the Liyuldat~.r unde~ 
Area s ACI, {'nding liS the .. Red Act wert: 
freedom from such ra  Illany who had obtallled 
ciallaws against Indians their educatIon at Sastn 
and Col<'url'ds. 

Alld in Uctoocr 1951 College and tItis appl ied 
W{' received the news of particularly to tile
the ,L~sassination of Ihe leadership of UK' Nalal
Prime Minister of Pakis Indian Congress. 
tan, Liaquat Ali Khan Among them \Va.~ .I .N . 
who was shot dead Singh. who in June 195 I
whilst addressing a was ohjecting to the
meeting at Rawalpmdl Group Areas Act 's ef.
in Pakistan. fect s on education of ollr

TIl(' 3.~sassin wa.~ iden people in the Malvem
tified 3.~ Said , kbar, a area . 
member of the Khaksar 
movemeltt . Both the 

Mr Singh appeared for President and the Prime 
the Malvern IndiallMinister of India, Dr 
SchOOls' Associatior1Rajendra Prasad and 
before the Land Tenllre 1awaharlal Nehru, scnt 
Boa-J in one of Ilw firsttheir condolences to 
moves to take from us an Pakistan and I rememocr 
edllcational institulioJ) .the "Indian Opinion", 
and this W;l'i followed hy tlte "Indian Views" and 
Sirtlil:lr t\epriv:ltioll<'; 111:11"TIle Leader" giving this 
{·:une ill Riverside :Hld tragic event wide 
( 'ato MaliN to menl.ioll coverage. . 
111,,1 two Dr Ille 111 :11)\' Yes , in<il'ec1 both IndIa pi ; IU' S w he n: (\ \1 r p..'llj'll' and Pakistan received were uprooler\ callously much space in our Ill' and Our COlllllltHlilV liledian weeklies, in par· dl'siJoyed ov J me ·;l"Url'ticular at a time when which Sidl n.'IlJ:IIIlS Oilt he South African Ihe Slatute Book 01dailies, were still South Africa.

speculating on I~ia 's 
design<; on the conUnent 11K' all- White Malvem
of Africa. To\'..'11 Board objectl'd to 

In June of 1951 much the school's property
publicity was given to ocing used for Indians
the fact thaI Indian war on the grounds tItat til{"
ships were in Africa. "property was in a 
And indeed they were. predominantly White
Seven Indian warships area and that I f a new
were visiting Ea.';t Africa school was built to
and Madaga~car during replace the old school it 
a six-week goodwill would incre'.,e "the 
course . Spearhead of penci ration 

These ships included at the heart of a 
the 7,OOO-ton cruiser Eur~pean residential 
Delhi. the Ilagship of the area . 
Indian Navy, three RESIDENTIALdestroyers and three 
frigates. This Malvern hearing 

Indeed, the Indi:m war took place at a time 
ships rec('ived far when the Durban City 
greater publicity than Council was busy witll 
normally necessary . its Tecbnical Sub
Even "The Leader" gave Committee's Report 
front-page coverage of which was virtually sug
this event giving its gesting that cvcntuaIfy 
readers a view of the Durban should become 

completely "White by'ships and thcir com
manders , 

Oil t" ..l.V ,~, ,~.',., ,$,-.. , ~, ~.~~. , .. . 
nighi" aHd prevent alll 
residclltial ju)(tapositioll 
by night and day when ir 
c:une to residen~es . 

In fact. Ihe Technical 

Sub-Commillrt' of Ihe 

all- White Duman Cily 

CounCil, was able 10 

teach a few iliOn.' kssons 

In racism to the 

Nationalist rulers 01 

SOUlll Africa 


And laIking oftllC roll' 2 
of J .N. Singh and the 
fonner st uderlt.~ 01 -""stri 
Colkge. let me recall 
1":1/ in Sept~lIlhef, I\).'\ I 
Wl' rt'ad about Ihe n('w 
developllleni s al Saslri 3 
enllege whit'll IVa,; U/) 10 
l/lell our C(lillhined f- I\!h 
School and :t Tl'ach:'r 
Tr:tiniltg COllege . 
.Fnstly. the Sprillglil'ld 

ll'al'lll'r Training Col 
Iegl' now acquired WiI  4 
Ilarll Anderson as liS 
principal and A . D . 
Ll/arus became I he fl rst 
Indian principal ofSaslri 
Collegt: with M . B. 
Naidoo as the aCling 

5v ICl'· princ ipal . 

Indeed . the year It)) 1 


was a yl'ar of many vital 

harreni IIgs 


(Coryrighl 19R8 Es-, 

131l' A.c. MccrJ. 
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COURT BID BY 
CONGRESS ON 
EMERGENCY 
REGULATIONS 

.. (" , ! lelil or govelllllll'ril;iii<1.
By Gary ' ':;' Ill\He particularly. the 

( ' . dsamy t rIC\lll(':., ' ra I sys Il'1ll,OVII1 
elltH'llched III thl' 

THE Nalal Indian · IHl'selll cOllstitution or 
Congress has Illa(k all i' SOIlIrl Africa. 
urgent al)plicalion 10 I CAMPAIGNED 

the Durban Supreme I II is SCI oul ill the 
Courl 10 have cerlain papers lila : 
pilrts or the stale Or' "The applicant h;l". ae 
emergency regula- cordillgly. vigorollsly 
tions declared invalid campai~ned :lgainst the 
and or no effect in law. aforesaid policies of tl!~ 

In papers hefore Mr governlJlent and the 
Jus.tice Galgut the NIC e Ict',t ion" W h i ~ t.l ,t he 
~lamled this week that' gOVl rnm~ nt h.ls C(lll
its activities have been ;1 dU~led .fo( . scats III 

seriously curtailed ,md I vanous 1I1stltUtlOIl~ 01 
!>ecausc of an:biguiti<:s I gov~fIl.m~'.rll. ~)~g.alltsed 
III ,~, regulatIOns it IS : 011 . ,I r.ICI.ll h.L<;IS, bOlh 
irupt ;sible to know II1~tlortally .uld localy.. 
when the rcguladons are ' In ord~r to ~IV(, dkcl 
being inrrin~ed. t~) the aiores:ud OPPOSI1 	 

, The application has I tlon, the arrltc:lllt : 
: been brou~11 again<;t the I • kL<; he ( and plal~S to 
1 Stale PreSident Mr P. W. : h<?ld nun!erous Illet'trngs 
Botha. Ihe M inisler of I 01 a pU.bllc nalure :uld Oil 

· HOIlIC Affairs Mr Stof- comnllttee level: 
· fel 80tha. I~ Minister I~ •.h~<; issued 	a~ld !'la~l~ 
· of Law and Order, Mr to l';SUC varl( lJS l~allcts 
· Adriaan Vlok and the and p:ilnl~hlets 11.1 I.he 
Commissioncr of propagatIOn 	 o( lIs T--------- 
Police, General Hennie 
de Wet. ~ 

In .Ihe application the 
presldenl oflhe Natal In
dian Congress. M r 
George St'wpersadh 
says the NIC strongly 
opposes the presenl sy~-

policies: 
• has IHoduced ;In<l 

plans 10 produce peri
odical neIVslellers'( he 
disLIihuled to the COIll-.. I 
munllyan( tOllewsJour 
Tl:'ls relevanl In its 

. p icies alld rl.'it'v;lTlI 10 

: even!." inlhe coulllry illl. 
/' pacting upon its policies 
and 	 . 

: • has gal hered and 
plaIlS to gather infonlla
lion UpOII a systematic 
basis froll\ its numerous 

_ 
branches, IrOIll 
academic instituliolls r~-
sea~ching ill !he 
appllcant'S fields of in
t~res' in housing. educl
tlon :uld local lovern
mel!t and from research 
bod.le~ such a<; the South 
A rrrcan Institute of Race 
Relations: 
.Mr ~cwpcrshad 's lIf

fldaYI.t allacks the 
n:StriC~o~<.;. on the media 
as an IlIlrrngemenl Oil 

Iht' fret' now of info mla

ti(1I1 to the COflllllullity 
and ;I.\kcd the l'tltJn tn 
declare certail1 par1s 0'· 
the rcglll ;lti();lS ;l'; oi 11 0 

dlcct In I:t w . 
He said Ihl' NIC 

wisiled to start a 
vigourollS clIllpaigll 
shortly on tilt' OCI()lx'r 
municipal electiOlls. 

The malter was ad
joumed hy COrt<.;el1lto 1.J 
and 15 August ror the 
Sta Ie . I (l prep arc argll_ 
ment III thI S matter. 
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urt chal~enge to i 

erg~~jY laws 
1 

By Post Reporter ~ -> 
THE Natal Indian l':ongress challenged 
the Government on the imposition of 
the latest ~et of emergency regulatiol'ls 
thIs week In an application to the Su
prtcme Court, Durban, that they 
be set aside. 

the respondents are the State 
Mr PW Botha, the Minister 

of Home Affairs, Mr Stoffel Botha the 
Minister of Law and Order,' Mr Adr'iaan 
Vlok, and the Commissioner of Police 
General Hennie de Wet. ' 

The application by the NIC _ repre
sented by the organisation's president, 
Mr Sewpershad challenged 
the Govern~ent's emergency clamps 
on the media and the silencing of nu
'oero\.:s organisations, including the 
Umted Democratic Front, to which the 
NIC is affiliated. 

According to Mr Scwpershad's affida
vit, the emergency had "seriously 
disruptr-!" activities planned by the 
NIC. 

He said the NIC WilS affected because 
it ha~ planned an active campaign in
volvmg the production of numerous 
leaflets "nd news In which it was 
to have its s!-,pporters to. 

coMe .!~~t authority schc· 
allied for Octo1,;pr. . -

Mr Sewpershad said numerous meet- 2 
ings had b~en planned for the boyevtt of 
these electIOns. 

"A good deal of planning of manpow
er and resources has been involved, 
This campaign would already have 
been launched but for the appearance 0i 
the purported prohibition," 

The definition of "subversive state
ment" should be declared invalid be
cause it was vague, it was a "p"ohibit 
ion whlch feU outside the contemplation 
of ,Pa\!iamenl". and it was "manifestly 
unJu~t becau~~ of Its mterference with 4 
the nghts, ~f CItizens, the NIC said. 

tn addition to challengmg other as
pects of the media restrictions in ,!"•.: 
30-page affIdavIt, Mr also 
challenged regulation 7 of 
cy regulations which the Minister 
of Law and Order power to prohibit or- 5 
ganisations from conducting "any aCli
vities or acts whatsoever" 

Being an affliate of the UDF, the 
NIC was affected by prohibitions placed 
on the UDF. Mr argued. 

The matter has been adjourned to 6 
September 14 and 15,._ ....._.,
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Afrikaans school 

spurns donation 

of 'black money' 

! (1"j By Raflq Rohan 2 

fill:: S:\L\LL Indian cummuOII \' 01 Er· 
melo In Ih(' Trallsvaal was shaken b .... a 
r;l('l:.Ji snub :.Jlt('r .1 prllmln('nt Indian 
hll~lnt'~"rn ;Jn ""';1" I,dd hl~ H100 donatIOn 
tt> an ,\fnkdan" I1lgh sC''lool ..... as unac, 
(,t'plabk becdus(' II ..... as "black munt·v" , 3'

The Insulll'<l bllslnt'ssman has chosell 
lu r('maln Ilghtllpp<>d and anonymous. 
ados" :Isso('iat(' sa1(1 

"W" .. ill not r('\,l' a I tht' man's Id(,1
tit v because we ha\'(' decided to forgN 
t~(' ..... hule In("ld{'nt." l\Ir l\Ioham(·d 4 
Bhabha . an Erna'io busin~sman. ~ald 

.-\('('urdlOg to sourn's in the town. thl' 
busin('ssman hought a raffle tit'kct for 
the Ho(i rskool Ermelo for r: 100 Top 
prize 10 the r:.Jtnp ..... as a car, 

But t~:l' principal of the schoo\. 'Ir 
:-\Ikolaas van R(,rlshurg ..... as Instrur'l('d 5 
h,,' the t:rllll'lu School C()mmltlt",-' to ['l" 

turn th(' buslnl'ssman~ moOt'\' bccau~e 
It was not the polic\' oC the ·!.Chool to 
acct'pl "bla('k mont'\ 

'Ir Vdn Hl'n~t)uJ;; relurn('d the 
mont',' and took bd('k Ihl' ram(' ticket 

Tr ~cked duw'h b~' I '"sr. Mr van Rens
burg said tersely : " I have no comment 
to mak(' on the rna It ('r " 

J'()S! has sinc(: learnt that the busi
nessman at 'the centr(' of the controver
sy has chosen to remain anonymous be
cause hI.' is the OWOl'r or a businel"os in 
the white shopping Sfftor of the town, 
~r Bhabha said "Tht- ~enl:er;lan , " . 

dO('s not ......ant to g('t involv.'<! be<'au~ 
hl' IS thl' c ..... nt·r of a nomi{l('e busme-..:; 
99 percent uf hiS clientele IS wh\le 

··However. I must point out that he IS 
Nit upset at the incid('nt and wi.sh~ to 
t,)rget it as soon as possible," 

Ermelo IS a stronghold of the ex· 
<·' me right-wing Afrikaner Wel~rstand

. "'eging and the Conserv.. tlve Party 
! : t' vice-chlirman 01 the Transvaal 

lM; .' J' C(lngrt>s~, Dr Es..<.Op Jassat. scud 911Ihe tJu~lO(>ssman d('s('rved the trt.'at
mt'nl IlO" had got frorr. th(' school. 

"t! .. .. 'lJuld Ih(' man l'ontributl~ 1(' a 
sch,,,. , ",,<I pr"mol.~~ racialism·· .. h(· 
;Is .. ('d 

I 10 
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NIC seeks right tp cainp8jgn for boycott o"eiecUp~s TRE . 

Emergency 

challenged 


THE Natal InCRan C~res~ 
. (NIC) has planned an 

extensive campaign against 
t~e October municipal elec
tions. 

Numerous pamphlets and 
Dews sheets in which the 
Congress advises its 
supporters and members to 
boycott the municipal 
elections, have already been 
drafted . 

Meetings have also been 
planned where the N IC wi II 
call ror a boycott of the 
elections. 

This emerged in th e 
Durban Supreme Court this 
week when the Congrel's 
launched a challenge against 
media restrictions under the 
state of emergency. 

The boycott campaign 
could have been launched ---- _. ..-_ 

already had it not been for the 
state of emergency, the NIC 
says in court papers. . 

The,organiption points out 
in the court papers that the 
organs of national and local 
government are fundamen
tal.ly flawed lind racially 
onentated, and should 
~erefore be boycotted. 

One of the regUlations that 
has prevented the ~ampaign 

from taking off is the 
prohibition of the publication 
of statem~nto; calling for a 
boycott of the municipal 
elections. 

The possible inclusion of 
statements in the N I C 
pamphlets made by leaders 
that are restricted in terms of 
the state of emergency and 
who may belong to banned 
organisatio'ns, is another 
reason for the del:ty in the 

launch ot the camraign, 
The United Democra~ic 

Front (UDF) affiliate, which 
will not be able to conduct its 
boycott ellll!,aign without the 
protection of the courts, has 
attacked both these restric
.lions. 

The NIC notes that while 

political parties and people 
who support the elections 
have already started their 
campaign, it has not been 
able to conduct a counter
campaign because of 
emergency restrictions. 

If the NIC wins its 
application to have the 

e:ection thnt the government 
considers crucial to il~ reform 
programme. 

Another regulntion being 
challenged, relates to the 
registration of news agencies 
which recently provoked 
widespread protest fromd ' . d 
journalists, tra e unIons an 
businessmen.

The NIC says it pub1i~hes 
a whole range of information 
that it receives from variot!s 
organisations. The continua
tion of this activity is 
threatened by the regulation 
referring to news ~gencies. 

The organisation has also 
challengc.d the banning of the 

regulations invalidated, itUDF and 17 organisations 
could have . far-reaching . "nder the state of emergency. 
!mplicationsfor the media ',;... "The Congress says that it 
mdustry in general. plans to continue working 

It will also enable \ with the Front in furthering 
newspaper~ to provide an~ defending the interests 
balanced coverale on an . which the two share. . 
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By Lind...av 
Arendsl' ~ ': C 

THE (joVe.THIII.'''I is 
viciolls in ils n.'pn.'ssioll 
of pl'Icdul Il'ft wing 
or ga II isat i () II S , hut 
treats the ,lIost radical 
demand.\ of the righl 
wing wilh "kid 
gloves" . 

Dr farouk Mecr. :l 

, spokesperson h,r the 
\ Natal Indian Congress. 
. made Ihis statemenl in 

reaction to the 
Transvaal Conserva
tive Party youlh's dec
laratior,lhallhcy"were 
prepared 10 lake up 
weapons in the slruggfc 
for a While South 
Africa." 

He em phasized thai 

1 

"Co" scrV;l1 i vcs Si'YIhe CP \ Iluth '.~ stale 2WhJIl'vcr Ihev W;1I11 10ment cou-Id be seen a<; a and Ihe gO~l'rtlnlClll"clear call 10 arms" ~U1d lakes no aClion agairt\ftheir dl'llaralion is lhe!ll" he '>aid,
"highly n" olutionary". 

"fl is based 011 
violellt · yet the He emphasii'.ed Ih:ll 
govenllll~' "I claims that dearly Ifll' CP youlh's 3 
II is l'PI' "sed 10 all slalemcnl was revolu
fomls or viC'lencc" said lionary ;I/Id should he 
Dr Mccr. C()II.~ ide red as a COIll

"One \~. 'Ilid expect milled offellcc . 

Ihe gove n , Il' nt 10 ha ve 
 n~ Tom LOdge, :l;l an even I, "I ill act ion ~/.III.Ical SCient IS! al I 4againsl !' ·ups which lis lIn,v('fsily
c(lntend \' 1()lel\~" he remarked fhal llid /.
added. govcrnmcnt is "Clt

Dr Mt·, · i;lilllCd :hal frernely brave" when il I 
the CI' .1. rk A Wf3 co III (' Sf" l ' r "s h in!, i
canhold .1 Ibll/r:d · pl':ll'l'r,,1 I"",'rcs"iq: I
lies in ''']' . , III Wlllll' Or~ ; lIl1S:III(lIlS likl' I Ill' ,
rJUO;II\ Itl' said, f·."d COllscripf iOIl . 
s h Il " t' ( : • hi' I I h l' l alllp:lIgn , i 
govcrnlll ' l'lllploys 
doubk .~; ; , L,nl." sillce 
il is rulh ' ~s ill ils 
O}>cralioll.' .lg;,iIlSI Ilk' 
I DF and Ill ' ANt' 6 

"We SOil' "rri, :11, 

( :I r III' II \ I" 


~i"\LJIlU" 'I IS 1l1l\Jlld 


10 lead a Sl alc 

ofanarchy IC ,>aid. 


"111e go '. ,'mment is 
contributill~' 10 anarchy 7 
and inslahdrly wilhin 
Ihe coontr '. One can 
ollly hop, Ihal this 
eOvenlmell' will lIIend 
Ito: ways aI, I allow foc 
peacdul p' :~'st whidl 
the UOf \" lI~aging in 

, aJld slamp .' violence 

. thai is Opel, l'spow.l'd , 

: by the rigli , ~iIlg" Ihe 

I NIC offici~tI eltecutive \~ 


i mcmber sa ~ 


Thc g(l' II00cni is 9 
afraid of I' political 
rcpcrcussip · , ~ emall:lt
in~. from . ~tricting 
m II Itan t " h i r(' () r 
ganisation:o- . ~ hich arc 
suppor1ed I ~,section 
ortIlC WJlIt lecloral(', 10 
he said. 

http:emphasii'.ed
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'Iercury Reporter 
THE •Tatal Indian Congress 
has ma,~e an application 
against PI :,sidcnt Botha In 
the Supremll r:Qurt, Dli!,!:: .. , 
challenging pro"!:!vn ~ of the 
emergency regulations which 
have prohibited an active 
campaign it had ~lanned to 
advise people to oycott the 
O...ctober municipal dections. 

The application has also 
been made afainst the South 
African Government, the Min· 
ister of Hoine Affairs, the 
Minister of Law and Order 
and the Commissiorer of 
h.lice. 

The NIC will challenge 
many of tt.e provisions of the 
security Emergency Regula· 
tions, the Emergl'ncy Media 
Regulations and the 
Organisational Prohibition 
Order v. n ~h have affected 
the organisd'ien. 

In an affu.la','lt, the NIC said 
. it was committed to playing 

an active and visible role in 
' the pending el~ctions and 
. needed the protection of the 
courts in ordtr to conduct its 
dutics without fear, uncer
tainty 9r intimidation. . 

It said it had already draft· 
ed leaflets advising its mem
bers and lupporter~ to 
bOYl'ott the electioas. 

It said it would have ai
ready taun.ched ~ caJ1Pr'te 
but for thetappearance 0 t e · 
Organiutlonal Prohlbitlou 
Order . '" h!C" lIl~d:l it ,ill~gal 

1~ b j J--- -C ~- C 
Jg ............ ... Nr ... .... .... .. ............ 


for any orfanisation to en. 
couragc the public to boycott 
the election of members of 
the local ' Ithority. or to pre· 
vent, fn'.itrate or impede
such an election. 

The organisation said it had 
been approached daily by 
hundreds of people for advice 
on what they could do to l1(' 

press their views without bt:· 
ing punished or having 
administrative sanctinns 
imposed. 

The NIC is also challengi:1g
the Security Emergency Reg.
ulations which banned 17 
organisations, including the 
United Democratic Front. in 
June. 

The NIC, which is affiliated 
to the UDF, said it had 
worked jointly with the UDF 
in the past and planned to do 
so in the future. 

Also being challenged are 
th~ definitions of .. 'news 
agency business' and a 'sub
versive statement', which the 
NIC says is 'void for vague
ness' and 'constitutes such 
manifest injustice' that It 
could 'find no justification in 
the minds of reasonable men', 

The organisation says the 
regulations being challenged 
are invalid and of 'no force or 
elTect in law'. 

The application has been 
'dJourned by consent until 
September 14 and 15 for hear 
Ing on' the opposed role. 

') 1Y B 8, 8. on'1; 
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DIS nooil te laat om te 
, ~erontdek dat jou moe
\ dertaal die heel soetste 

IS nie, volgens Hessel 
van del Walt, die gewil
de Afrikaanse sanger 
Will veral op die platte
idnd groot aanhang he!. 

"As 'n mens nadink, 
besef jy opnuut hoe baie 

' dinge ons as vanself
sprckend ?anvaar. Ek 
bloos soms oor hoe ('ns 
taal en kultulIr vergeet 
word net omdat invloe
de van buite ons wil wys-

I maa l, dat dit nle in n

II ~~~crnc tydvak inpas 

"Druk word op ons 
toe~epas 0111 wcreldour
gers te word , EngelsIwmd a." <>'" ·""'geho" 

! 
I 

a:' makliker, mvdcrner 
en 'n internasionale taal. 
'n Vooraanstaande Jo
hannesbmgse sakeman 
het glad bespiegel dat 
Afrikaans uit Suid
Afrika g<"an verdwyn, 

"Ek het self die druk 
gevoel en my program 
met Engels en Duits vcr
dun om almal te probeer 
tevrede stel . 

"Maar daardie dae is 
verby , My ieusr. is nou: 
'Weer n Wart: Afrika
ner' en ek het nou n 
nuwe respek vir my kul
tuur en gaan my moe
dertaal trots uitdra - aan 
almal ",at dit wil hoor, 
vcrtel Hessel met gees
drif. 

"Mense war ".10 Afri
kaans j" g'n sangtaai nie,

l kan maar gerus my uit
- daging aanvaar en by 

een van my konserte 
kom ontdek hoe suiker
soet Sarie Marais is. " 
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T f Congresses' fuJJ __ 
2involvement with 

- . -- _. . 

3communitv 
• 

4problems 
II 

IREMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 
llC, MEEll 

, /,\ 
.,! . ...... 'y\ 

,~ ,-,,",,- -' 

IN 1951. whiisl Ihe 
Natal and Ihe Trans
vaal lndian Congres
ses we.re deeply in
volved In chalking oul 
aprogramme ofaclion 
for the Congress Al
liance. bOlh thy TIC 
and Ihe NIC were 
taking up the day-to
day problems facing 
the community. 

Housing, e<lucatioo 
beal th se rvices and 
labour conditions were 
~alt with and the lead 
gIven by both Congres
ses on these issue,> 
resulted in mass support 
for them from the com
munity . 
. Yusuf Cachalia, Moul

VI Cachalia, N. 1ban
dray, A.E. Palel and A. 
KaJCe Sllbmilled the 
TIC mer.lOrandum 00 

, education to the Trans

i vaal ~ucatioo Ikpart


men! ID.August 1951. 

lbis IS an important 

document dealing with 
education in the T-ans
vaal and it received 
wide publicity in the 

I "1ndiaD Views" and in 
I the "Leader". 

71~ TIC dele~atioD 
told the TED committee 

IN th!s posthumous . publication of the 
memoirs of A.C. Meer, fhe Leader his torian 
and former" vice president of the Natal Indian 
Co~gress ~f'al~ with the day-to-day issues 
whIch re,celved the attention of the NIC and 
the.TIC 10 1951,at a time when the Congress 
Alllaoce was bemg forged. 
M~ Meer remembers the acute shortage of 

indian women to take VI> nursing and the 
male response to this profession. 
. Also recalled by Mr Meer a~ the Nationalist 
wsu1!S. t.o tbe B1~ks and the warning about 
pro~blhon of Indian marriages contracted in 
India. 
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lDvesnganng Coloured . "The entire Tndwll Com nursing profession. 
nursC in the COllntry." \and Indian education munity of Pietennarit/. I am cenain that had 

The contribution of
that Congress stood for burg, comprising 11.000 the Mahatma been in these Loree male nurses ;free and compulSOry persons. had to make South Africa, he would was regarded sufliciellt- ' education for African, the most of the 40 bed<; not have backed the Iy imponant for "TheColoured and Indian at Greys's Hospital. Leader" to merit penchildren IJP to tbe age of This shortage of hospi

pictures of each to besixteen y;MS. tal facilities must there NlO suggestion of 
fore deprive even the recruiting In<lian nurses given in tile article of 

CUltRICULUM October 12, i 951.most deserving patienL'> in India. 

The memoraroum, the benefit of hospita Hi~ alternative would . Nursing as a "tradi


dealt at length with the have most decidedly tional" female profeslisation.
training of teachers and been the recruiting of sion had highlightrd the 2"And the memoran
various other aspects of Indian male nurses in factual posillon indum recorded that non-
education, incluaing the South Africa. respect of our women in 
curriculum. Euro~an doctors "are Gandhiji had alw~ys secondary education. in 

"The Trnnsvaal Indian not taken 00 either the favoured such nursmg teniary education. in 
Congress," said the paid or honorary staffs and he would have per professions such as law. 
memorandum, "is a rep of hospitals or local tinently a<;ked why ~e medicine and teaching . 3 
reseotati ve organisation health clinics even if males were not offenng and in employment I 
of all sections of the In vacancies remain un their services generally in the firties. I 
dian Community num fiUed for any length of And. in fact . some In MANY YEARS !bering approximately time". dian males were think
40,000 in the Trans The full -impact of the .I remember that whilst ing in the same way thaI
vaal. ,," and added that. post-war ch:Hlges had .the Pietermaritzburg Gandhiji did on thiS
South Africa's 300.000 flot yet becn full y fcitbranch of the NIC wac; issue. 4Indians' capacity to alld thus we Il~HI to waitmaking these compre GAVE LEAl)make the fullest con fnr nlany yL':lrs . for inhensive representatIons •tribution is hampered Under a bold headline SI:Ull'l' . in IhL' IHlrsingin September, 1951
"because of the practice reading "Indian Men prokssion wlll'n thL'much publicity was
of racial discrimmation" take to nursing". "TIle posi tiOIl was recti/ied .given in the Press to the
by the government. Leader" of OctolY'r 12. I n:nlC'lIllx-r III till' fil. continued shortage of

It called for equal op 1951 tokl us the story : tiL'S ill South Afri ca ourqualified and trainee 5 
portunities for all South "With the shonage of WOIlH'Il WerL' deriving anurses in the Indian
Africans. Indian female nurses at gre:ll ,iLal of vi(,;lri(~lIsCommunity.

Whilst the TIC was prescnt. three young (n- pll':I.'\In.· Pllt III IIll'The i.;..tal Indian
mating in-depth repre dian male nurses have adlll' \,cllll:nts ll f IhI.' Organisation's response
sentations 00 educaIJon, given the lead to the wOlllt'n of Alro- Asianto this shortage was to
the Pietermart17.burg .noble profession" . COIIIII ries . III II t'l.· par-suggest that Indian nur
branch of the Natal In And the repOr1 added: ti~' uIJrl y tllose 0/ IndiJ 6ses be recruited from 10dian Congress, led by "Mr Govilldsamy and Pakislalt.dian, just as the rust 

Moonsamy Billy. of Since the in<ie -Dr. M_M. Motala, Dr. Sastri teachers were 
C1airwood, is oIll'. of the pi'/ ' L'nce of India ourOmar E. Hassim, SoB. recruited from Indian. 
tirst three It I(lian male) t weekJies hadMungal and R. The NlO suggestion 
nurses in South Africa '-" :1 wide cove rageRarnesar, told the Com got no real backing from 
t~ complete the fillal _mission of Inquiry into the NlC or the com 7State Nursing Examin:l- to rlk.· aetHe ',' " -

I 

hospital setvices in munity generally. 
tion formellical :md sur- thL' WOlllen ()r'i:~~;iI.: 01Natal, thai such medical SMALL NUMBER gical nurse s: thus (lb- ./ :lpfX'ared to Ille ti'. .llldservices for the Blacks 

It was indeed true to taining a u1ll4Ul' aelllL'- J 9,~ I Pakist 1.11 IIIin the Province had 
say that the number of vemell!." receiving the' sal: .. wasbeen moctinadequate. 
Indian girls at our high "The Learler" told us tt'Il/IOIl of' fXlI,tl J/ 

HOSPITAL that "the Olllt'r Iwo ~l rl' Brilllld:lw ·,' Dhal\<..'l'schools was indeed vcry • ., 1\!L'ekIy 8The com·prehen.<;ive Mr Jccwaratlmam PM- rcsp<.'ct of til. . 1/1small.Pietermarti7.burg NIC ad;l'iee orGlclldak. who of women C succc:;ses. According to Miss M.
memorandum on bealth 

I Dorey, principal of the has successfully COllI· "Ullder ille h . . 
service4 went into Pletecl the reLj lIln'nll' nt: Acll/e venit' Ill ' eJ ..lpd IillS: .. 

IDurban Indian Girls' . st ar . .~ () ak I 
~ 

numerous aspects of otICf I l.'X <I III 111 at 1(111 IllS WOnlC II " ". High School, in 195 I
hospital and other General Nur;IIlg -. botl Lc~der" ill 195/ DIethere were 77 Indian
facilities including the medical and slIrglcll senes of photo- gave agirls in Durban doillg 9 
"erection of the propo co~tlctcd I" thl.' ~\Iut IL~ fr~nl page. graphs onthe J.e.; II matric and
sed noo-European hos 37",Teachcn; T5 ex African NlI r.-: lIlg (OUI III IL'> ISSue f J 
pital at Edendale" which cil and Mr Muthusarr 0 uly 6,aminations.
could "remed~,-,o some Poonsamy Naicker ofThese figures sug
extent the very serious Calo Manor. one or thegested that until there 
sbortcomin~ in tlle ex was a dramatic increase first Indian male nursesisting hospital facili 10in the girl.. ' high school to qualify a'i a staffries..." attendance figures, 
~ dealing specificaUy . there was IitLle prospect

WIth Indians, ,, ir _said: for more recruits to the 
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r-------------:"ted-:--:at~thi:;-:-"· s-J~o'!':inI::-:me::-·etIng - c·ame -to -pOwer in 1948
19)1 the Durh:m 11l<lian of July 29,1951 is his-
 one Act after anotherGills' High Scheiol also toric and appeared in was placed 00 then:':l'ivcd IHO'l1inencl' for fuU in '!be Leader" of Statute Book curbingiL<; production of "Thpu- August 3 1951. civil liberties aOO ell-sand :U1d One Nights" Whilst the Congresses IIenching r"cist dorni- 1and in f\'spcct of iL<; J.e. were presenting their natioo of the WhiteI Choir conducted by Mrs dem:oJs in a most dig- minority.

T1WlIlas. 	 nified manner, leading With the enactment of
Y('s, . 1 .1 Natl'ona]l'st nw.~:esmenIll( ecu, our V.l}-	 vt'~- the Gro~ Areas Actmen wcre slowly but 	

and the . fwere using most provo- uppresslOn 0. tl caU've language ag.. :nstsurely coming to Ie 	 Communism Act~ the b andthe 	 .
fon' . 

African. Coloured 0 r suc measures In 	 2
and Ind' 1950, there were someIan commu- who beUeved that pcr1bey had done so


under M .K. Gandhi in 
ni~. government was haps the Nationalists

at the same time taking had oow reacbed~ the
. . and I II end of the road .1906 and in 1913 wben admiOlstrallve . egal But this was not so.there wac; passive resis measures agamst the 3tance. people and their leaders Many more sU'1?riscs


In 1946, under Monty In so many different were however, still in

Naicker and Yusuf field<;. . store for the wbole I)f

Dadoo, our women I rem('mbcr "1bc Lea- South Africa.

were once more in the dcr" of Jul)' 27, 1951 in MARRlAGESBAN

lead and in t95 I we bold headh~s telling us And "lbe Leader" of •were marking time for of SCn:ltor J.J . van . NO\lember 2, 1951 told 	 4
their lead again during Rensburg'S "insulting . us of yet anOtJrr anbthe 1952 Defiance and f\'rnark s on Jndian<; ant: Indian law ':;o"teorn
during tbe years that fol its sub- heading said: plated by the Nationalist
lowed leading to the "Minister SW7trt or! government.

ad~on of the Free 'Kafirs' " 	 Tbe government wasdom Olarter. 	 PROTESTS to ban overseas marMore and more 	 5riages as far as Lodianswomen joined the nurs In a SIl : :l.1l dOIJl in the were concerned, saiding and other profes Orange Free State. it ''The Leader".sions and more and was wiJely rcponcll Yes, indeed, the Natiomore women led the th~lt Senator van nalists were giving 	usstruggle for liberation in Rt.:nc;burg had told a advance ooticeSoutb Africa meeting that cleven mil of 

Let me then return to lion non-Europeans in pro~hiting ~ eotl)' of 6
lr)(i1an bndes fromthe road which led to the South Africa, "the India, in addition to theCoogress of the People coolie. kafu lOd Colou prohibition which alof Kliptown and which

gave us the Charter. red" 
----- ready existed against

were mustering non-Indian brides fromIn 1951 we were still their strength against the European world.four years away from the Europeans. We know what fol 7the Freedom Olarter but . And when .:ountry lowed .tlA:. firm foundati ODS wide protests from the TIl\.' hardships tlla!were a.Jieady being laid BlackS against these in wen: imposed on manyfvc the Congre!'-5 Al sulting words ensued, or (Iur students thenUance aOO the broad the Minister of Justice slud) ing ove~as. whoder:lOcratic front in our of the Malan Govern 113,1 to bring into SouthCOU:ltry. ment, Mr e.R. Swart, AI,I(:a their brides and 8
At ~ end of JlIly, Dr could only say that 111'.' \ return to IndiaI.S. Mora!::a addressed a "Afrikaners intended 00 bl.' I ;" I~ the prohibition
joint meeUnb of the na insult wbcn they used dak to complete their
tional executives of the the traditional word studies.


African Natiooal Con kafir to describe a na- II w;t') a racist, unjust
gress and the South . tive." 
 and cnld measureAfrican lndi:m Con	 9Indeed, J)e<?P~ in hi~ added to similar laws ingress in lohan.nesburg places -within tOe the Statute Book.ind which was attended Nationalist Party were (Copyright 1988 Esalso ~y ,the repre- · in wgent need of basicsentatlves of the education before they 
tate h.C. Mcer). 

Franchise Action Coun progressed from kafir tocil of tbe Cape. native; from native to 1CHISTORIC 	 bantu and dlen even

t'.JalJy from bantu to
The reso~ution adop black.


. Since the Nationalist<; 
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~~~n (~~tr~ ectlon oycott ca 
the Octot-er: .municl· • f N Ie ' ' d
val el~tionslf ita ap- 1 ' case succee s 
plication ('.halleliging . ( '3 _ . 1 

the emergen~ rei?~tions is successfuf.Q )1 MANDY nAN woo~~__. :..... _~ 

Th~ application, lodged late last w.et!k, \ . 


ilames the President, government, the on August 8 In the Durban and coast, 

minislPrs of borne affairs and law and local division of the Supl\!me O>u.-t. 

order and the Commis.'Iioner of Police as 
respondents. NIe president George Sewpersbad ~~.

said the NIC would call on other bodies 2 .. ,
The matter isJCbeduled to be beard to boycott the election if it won its case. 
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Heavy police 1 

presence leads 
to Mandela 
meeting being 
called off 2-, 

had complained aboutLeader l{eporter 
the police presence. Dr 

Ja.'>.<;at said it w ,--'uld he
A MASS meeting 

pointless to do so nc 
' c?lled al Lenasia to 
cause in terms 01 the'mark the 70th birthda y 3prescnt emergency law l 

of jailed former the police were em
African NationaJ Con  powered to act a.<; it saw 
gress leader Nelson fit. •Mandela was can " Leader" reporter. 

cellrd because of Farouk Chothla. who 

heavy police presence turned up at the Pattidar 4 


Hall at Sylvia Road.al Ihe hall. The or
Lenasia. to cover theganisers said il was 
meeting on Saturday at 3not conducive to con  pm. reports that the area 

. ducting a proper com around the hall 
t memoration . "resembled a war 7.one _" . 
- This wa<; the explana 5t;LOCKF:D; tion given by Dr Essop 


Ja.<;sat of the Transvaal .. A notice al ;he 

Indian Congress for th~ entrance trom the TIC 

cancellation of the meet  informed people that the 

iog organised by the TIC ~'mg fiad been can- I 

at which Mr Mandela's celled while about a 100 
I 

allorney. Mr Ismail policemen with several . 

Ayub. was biUed as ORe riot squad trucks and I 


of the speakers. about lO polir~ vehicles I 

Dr Jassat said -the blocked allt(.c entrances 


heavy polic.e presence to the haW he said. 

was tantamount to the Olothia added thaI a 

"banning" of the meet number of people were 

ing because neither stopped and questioned 7 

speakers nor the by UA: police. 

audience would feel at Dr Ja.<;sat said as far as 

ease when so many he was aware no one had 

poJicert}en were prcsenl . been arr~sted or : 


Asked whelherthe TIC detained . '- II 

8 
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.! II J By Rafiq Rohan 

A nukber of MPs in the House of Delegates, involved 
in a series of tours to different parts of the world, 
have been slammed by the Natal Indian Congress for i 

going abroad to "sell apartheid" 
3In addition, Parliament's refusal to divulge details 

about the trips, i:1c1uding the cost to the taxpayer. has 
been criticised by an opposition MP. 

Two House of Delegates MPs, Mr Mohamed Baig ,
and Mr Palanisamy Devan, have already left the 
country on two such tours. Mr Devan is in West Ger
many and Mr Baig is in America . 4

Parliament's co-ordinator of the tours, Mr Pieter 
Pretorius, would not give details of the tours. He said: 
"It is not wise to give information about the tours and 
we are trying not to publicise it." 

He did say, however, that the tour was a multi-ra
cial one, involving members from the three houses in 
Parliament. 6 

The tours ar' free and the Parliamentary Associa
tion pays the .avel fees, hotd accommodation and a 
subsistance a1.owance. 

Mr Pat Poovalingam (PFP MP) said: "The white 
MPs ha\<e been going on these trips tor the last 70 
years and I see nothing wrong in Indian and coloureds 

Egoing on them now. However, I do not see the reason 
for secrecy about the tOU'fS." 

Dr FaroUk Meer, spokesman for the NIC said that 
the trips were a deUbf':-ate attempt to use the MPs to 
sell South Africa 's image abroad. 

He said: "The Government is trying to trot out so
called African, coloured and Indian leaders to ad· 
vance its political ideologies. It is tar better to be told 
by an African, Indian or coloured that all is well in 
South Africa and that they are satisfied with the pace 
of reform." 

Dr Meer said that the Governments' two appoint
I ~ Imen\s of Indian and coloured ambassadors Dr Frank 


Quint and Professor Badra Ranchod. was in keeping 

with the "illusion" that there was sufficient change 

taking place in the country. 
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ANC issues 
'election ". I 
pamphlet"~'» I 

Thc ANC has apparcntly entereu thl' 
fray ovcr t'lC OClober municipal elec
lions ·· ,Ioing from ullder~rollnd whal 
openly fllr.ctioning organisation~ can
:-10)1 do because of the amer.dt' o empr
gency reeublim.~: oi June 10. 

A p<.omph!et. issued in the name of I 
" the A~rlcan l\(llional Congrt' : , ~ : Inter· i 
nul unit RSA· ·. appeared ntY~ll:riously J 

ill Sl)weto at the weekend 
Delails of the P<.tnlP :I! .·I may nc~ . be 

gi ven by The Star t.:nd :: I' : ht' L' : IV I'gf'ncy 
regulutiolls The pen <l l L(' ~ for doin~ SCl 

are a fine ('f up lo H:!fl . ,,11) and /or ;1 jail 
term of up to to year:; 

Unrestricted Jrgdnl sations. which 
have in the pas : lak,.'11 a similar line 
to that mentioned :r tile pamphlet. 
hav!' been angered by the j,'·ohilJllicll . 

The Natal Indian Congress has 
I;Hlnched a COUrL challenge to the va
lidity of the measurc. It is understoOd 
lliat the appl : (': 11 ion i~ likely to be 
heard i:; Ourball on August 8. 

The Transvaal Indian Congress has 
highlighted the fact that new regula
tions relating to the casting of special 
or "priority" votes will make it im
possible for the p'lblic to scrutinise 
special votes . It points Ollt that abuses 
of the special vote system have oc
curred in the past. 
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at last! 
AFTER 25 YEARS, JAYDEW CAN 


I 
: AIR HIS VIEWS AGAIN 
I~ 4L1 =:=J
By Bobby Harrypersadh 

LAWYER anrl former top C'fficial of the Natai India n 
Congress . Jaydew Nasib (IN) Singh . has bf'en un
gagged after 25 years . 

His name no longer appeals in the Government Ca 
zelle list of "listed persons" which rr. ·~"ns hE' may now 
be quoted . 

This weck Mr Singh. 67. broke his enforced silence 
since his banning in March 1963. showing he had lost 
none of the sparkle and brillilnce that made him such 
an articulate political speakH and thinker of the Fif
ties alld early Sixties . 

For one with such strong political convictions. what 
has it been like being gagged fOr so long? 

The fire of youth returns immediately. 
"For the past 25 years I felt blacked out from my 

people - being silenced has meant being forgtJtten . 
"I have tried to keep in touch with the community 

thrc.. ..gh the ratepayers' organisation. thl' teachers' 
conferences from time to time, the Centenary Scholar
ship Trust activities, and the Law Society and other 
legal associations. 

"But when I felt deeply on any iS~\Jt! and wanted my 
views to be known to 3:1, 1 W JS frustrated becaust! 
because they could not be pubh:;hed . Now I feel I can 
make a m~rc meaningful contribution. It feels good 
not be silenced," he said . 

Looking at events in the current political scene, Mr 
Singh said he welcomed the "peace treaty" signed by 
Dr Oscar Dhlomo of Inkatha and Mr Jay Naidoo of 
Cosatu in Pietermaritzburg last week. 

"I pray that peace will now reign in Pietermaritz
burs and surroundini areas and Durban anci its town
ships. 

"We must worlk unstintingly to oring about condi· 
tions where tog~ther we can advance the cause of our 
freedom and in building our non-racial s0ciety and 
ending black on black violence and killings. 

"I will not hesitate to speak up f')r greater unity of 
action among our people and their differert organisa-

Jaydew Singh _.. no longer listed. 

tions and against any act of violence J nd disru~'tion 
which can only damage and endanger our ~ lruggle for 
freedom and ricmocracy. 
. "Let us all work together on issues such as abolition 
of apartheid laws and practices. one Parliament, non
racial municipal government. ont educat:on depart
mE'nt for all. one health m :,istry. and opening of all 
schools. training colleges. universities, ;tr.d hospitals to 
all. 

"On issues on which we differ. let u ~ debate these 
publicly in committees and conferencrs J nd try to find 
a~reement or agree to differ." said Mr S!np-h . 

The re~trlctlOn preventing Mr Sin~hs views from 
being published was imposed on him in 1963 - at

I .. _... -. . . .._... ...._-_ . . - . 

~----------------------------------------
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about the same time as ANC leaders such as Nelson 

Mandela, Govan Mbeki , Walter Sisulu, Mahomed 

Kathrada, and others were jailed for life and sent 1·:\ 

Robben Island. ,Prior to this, Mr Singh was banned from attending 

meetings of and belonging to numerous political or

ganisations, such as the Indian Congress, trade unions, 

Peace Councils, and others, and also from attending 

any gathering (more than two people). 


Looking back, Mr Singh was deeply involved in op

posing and resisting the Group Areas Acl during 1946, 


2when it was originally passed as the Asiatic Land Ten

ure Act. and when the Indian Congress launched a 

passive resistance campaign against I~:; provisions 

and also during the period from 1956 when areas such 

as Cato Manor, Riverside. Malvern, Sea View, Bellair, 

Hillary and, of course, Durban Central were declared 

white group areas. 3 


"Now again the Group Areas is raised by the Botha 
Government. These unjust measures contained in the 
triology of evil laws passed by the House of Assembly 
must be resisted in every way possible. •• 

"We must see to it that Rev Allan Hendrickse and 

his Labour Party and the Indian House of Delegates 


4are not brow-beaten into accepting any compromise 

by passing any amended Group Areas legislation." 


Referring to the tricameral Parliament, Mr Singh 

said: "At last we are beginning to see the beginning of 

the end of this separate apartheid Parliamentary sys

tem during the past week. 


"We have also seen the impotency and sham of 

power-sharing in these separate constitutional struc

tures. 


"Let us rather begin by negotiating on an open 

agenda for a just non-rar ;:o1 I'nvernment at all levels 

- local, provincial, an' . llmal where we have one 

local government for ec"h ,'i 1; J.nd its environs, one 

provincial government for ea~h province, and one 6 

Parliament for South Africa, elected by all its people 

without voting on racial lines and setting up racial 

struc~ures at ally 'of these levels of gover.n._m_e_nt_.'_·__-' 
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Indian Congress TI 

___ challenge fails \ 
,) '"' S (.\ 1 

DURBAN. - An action by the Natal Indian Con

gress askine. the Durban Supreme Court to declare 

some emergency regulations invalid was yesterday 

dismissed by Mr Justice Friedman. 


The NIC was ordered to pay the costs of four of 

the five respondents and 60 percent of the costs of 
 2
the fifth. 

The action was brought against the State Presi

dent, the government, the Ministers- of Home Af

fairs B,nd of Law and Order and the Commissioner 

of Police. \ 
, The NIC brought the action as an affiliate of the ,

3United Democratic Front to challenge the banning 

of the UDF and a number of media restrictions, 
. ding the banning Of a,PUbliCCalJ.for, the~{f' colt
r Cr;ext'montb's munidp.t '~~ 'MfSapa '''h .

'\ 
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NIC challenge 
to regulations 

~~'~~~t~~~~t" 
Tm: Natal Indian Congress court chal \ 

lenge to key emergency regulations 
was dismissed yesterday by Mr Justice 2 
Friedman who said he "regretted" that 
the application had to fail. 

The NIC was testing the validity of 
regulations which have effectively 
banned the United Democratic Front. ~,
It also challen ~ed certain media regu
lations. includ .1g those which prevent 3 \ 
any call for a r .>ycolt of the October 
elections. 

However, the application, brought in 
the Supreme Court in Durban. was af
fected by a decision of the Appeal 
Court. handed down shortly before the '!\ 
start of the NlC case. 4 ' 

In terms of this decision, one of the 
long standing grounds of attack on a 
r~gulation. that it is void for being 
vague, was found to be an invalid 
reason for setting aside emergency 
regulations. 

5This deCIsion forced the NIC legal 
team to abandon its argument that the 
regulations were Invalid as they were 
vague. Instead Mr Ismail M::thomed SC 
argued that they were so unreasonable 
that PcHlinllH'nl could not have in
ten(ll-d to gi\e the State President the 6power to make such regulations. 

However. Mr Justice Friedman 
found that. following the AD decision. 
this attack - unreasonableness - was 
also no longer a valid ground for chal
lenging emerg~ncy regulations. 

He found that in terms of the new ~ 7 .decision, he could not even inquire 
whether the regulations were unrea
sonable. and he added: "1 regret that 
the appli(;ation must fail." 

Mr Justice Friedman said he used 
the word "regret" deliberately as i:1 
general it was one of the traditional 8roles of the court to act as a watchdog 
against ~xecutive excesses in the field • " . I 

ofsubordinate legislation. ' 
"It is therefore a matter of regret that 

in the field of security legislation the 
legislature should have seen fit to 
remove from the court the role tradi 9tionally entrusted to it of fairly and 
without fear or favour, safeguarding I 

the interests of the state and its citizens." 
Durban Leg\ll Resources Centre law

yer. Mr Peter Rutsch . said the riecision 
was a very depressing development. 

"People are increasingly blocked 
10from approaching the courts for help 

against the bureaucrats. ',Vhat option is 
leflforthem?" 
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JUDGEMENT will be given today J d t t dde~iding whe~her an Emerg~ncy regu- U g emen 0 ay on 
lallon, on which the state has been re

lying heavily to boost the turnout in 


theOcto~relections,i"valid. Emergency challenge 

The. application was brought by the . 


'Natal Indi:ln Congress in the Durban 

!Supreme Court against the state presi- " I 


i ; dent, the ministers of home affairs By CARMEL RICKARD grounds that if a regulation is vague it 
a~d law .Ind.order, and the commis- Durban' is ult.ra vires, since the state presi
sl?ncr of police. I dent IS ~ot empowered to make vague 

fhe NIC c~allenr,e also ~ests t:'e cf· statt: president to have made them _ : regulations., . . 
f~~lI~e ~3"OIng of the Untted Demo· bc:ca~se they ~ere so vague that no t However, In the l~test deCISion, the 


I call<.. r ,Ol1t. precise meamng could be put on AD has adopted a dIfferent approoch, 

The NIC sai~l they wanted to call them. h~lding that if a regulation is v3gue 


for:J boycott of next month's munici· While the new judgement forced the t~IS does not.mean it is IIltra vires
I 

pal elections b~t the re~ulations pre- NIC to abandon this line of argu- smce~ according to the AD, vagueI 

v.:nted them trom domg so. They ment Ismail Mahomed SC attacked ness. IS (1 separate ground of attack 
asked thaI prohibit~ons on publishing the ~gulations on (\\her grounds, one ~d IS not part of ~e doctrine of ultra • 
slJch calls ~ S':I ;:slde. _ ~f which was to claim that the regula- vires. . 

Argumtill 011 behalt 01 the NIC was tlOns were so unreason3ble that they The AD f'lrther held that the Public 
~!ff"ctcd by a new A~/peal Court could nOL have been contemplated by Safety Act allows the co~rt to considII Judgement handed down just hours parliament and so were ultra vires. er challenges. t~ regulallons only on 

_bdore the NIC case was heard. The However, in reply yesterday, :aw- other, more l:mlted grounds than va
Appdlate Division ruled that even if a yers for the state argued that, follow- gueness . 

: regulation was vague, the coul1 could ing the AD judgement, a regulation This decision was handed down on 
: not intervene to set it aside, could not be set aside even on these Tuesday. However, news of the de-

This was one of the grounds the grounds. cision has already caused desponden-
NIC was to have used in its chal- Mr Justice David Friedman re- cy among civil rights lawyers as it se· 
!cnge: that the regulations were ultra served his judgement until this mom- verely cuts the grounds on which 
vires _ beyond the power of the ing. The AD decision which he will challenges to Emergency regulutior.s 

,_. ' _ __ , ,, .. -- "-' --- may be made. 
have to consider in making his ruling Natal University law professor 
on the NIC application, concerned Tony Mathews said the ruling reo 
two jud~ements of the Nata\ Supreme moved from ,court scrutiny a "vast 
Court gIven last year. area" of Emergency legislation. 
Th~ fll'St set aside \he prohibition on He descri~dit as "an abdication by 

media coverage of unres.L the court, which nr.~d not have hap-
The second, which followed soon pened. 

afterwards, ruled the prohibition on ' 
calls and "symbolic action" for the re 7

- lease of detainees was invalid. 
These two judgements were sel 

aside partly on the grounds that they 
. were ultra vires because they were 
, vague, a legal argument accepted in 
, the past as grounds to set aside regu- B 

lations. J 

I Under the Public Safety Act, which · 
gives the state president the power to 
make Emergency regulations, a regu

I lation can only be considered and set 
;' aside by a court if it is ultra vires. 9 
i Previously the courts have set aside 
. regulatio,ns found to be vague, on the 

10 
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Emergency 

NlC's 
corJRT 

SIC' 
FAILS 

By Gary 

Govindsamy 

A'~S \. 

THE"state of emer
gency is here to stay 
and a bid by the Natal I 
Indian Congress to 
declare part, of the I 
regulations invalid 
was dismissed in a 
judgement in the Dur
ban Supreme Court 
lale lasl week. I 

The Judgment now' 
meam that no calls can 
be made to boycott the 
qctober municipal elec
tlODS. 

The judgemeDl comes 
hours after the Appel
lalt" Division in BIoem
fontien upheld an ap
peal by the State to 
overturn two separate 
judgements in Durban 
wbCse Judges. declared 
cert ain parts <'or the 
'regulatioos invalldahd ,~ 
of no force and effect in:
law. . 

The JUdges hi Dwban, 
had ruled that the State' 
Pre,ident bad acted 
ultra Y~ ~ beyood his 
POain\VF~ - In temu ofeer- ' 
fa! regulations in Cbe 
state'oremergeDcy " ' 

The Appellate, bow- \ 
ever, r.1lea that even if , 
the fegulations were I
vague ,lb~y were not 

I ultra vUes. ". J "" I

The joognleDtl .~ ean 
that tile medii ~c~ot I

' cover ,~ws of an'unrest 
, and prohibited calls and 

symbolic action for the 
rel~~~q!~tainees. 

~ '. ~. frp·~I~e€U;) 

Jg............... rJI'.. ) ..~~ ............. 


BIDt-AILS : 

!

(Frc'~I_.P"~E.({~~ 
In pa(X'rs h('fore Mr 

Juslicc Prc'clllllan Ia.'it ' 
wl·ck. Ihe president of 
Ihe Natal [nllian Con
grl'ss. Mr G~orgc Sl'iv, 
'l'rsadh. said il was a 
q~al organisation 

which helieves in IIII.' 
non vjolcnl rllilosophiy 
01 Mahalllla GandhI. 

Ill' said NIC is sirong· 
Iy erlllcal and opposed 
In 1IIl' SrSll'1I\ o( apal'. 
lIeiel anI lhe Naiionaiisl 
l'ar1y. LI is also Opr)sl'd 
10 IIll' III·camela sys· 
Icm . 
~1r Scwpersadll said 

Ille NIC plannl'd 10 hnld 
~vl'ral 1lII'I'Iillg.'i to op
pose lht: rorlhl'omillg 
lIlunicipal l'Il'cliolls and 
":IS planned It) issue 
!canelS amI palllplllcl.'i 
10 propag:lll' ilS vicws. 

Ill' SJill Ille NIC is af· 
reeled by Ihc prohihi. 
lions in lhc rt'gulali6ns , 

P...J...... Dat.. ....~.~.~.~.I... ~,1••~:~;.. . 
., 
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By Logan Govender 

THE Natal Indian Con
gress and the Durbs"\ 
Housing Action Commit· 
tee will not attend. a pub
lic meeting, called by 
Dur:'an ' s Mayor Mr 

, Henry Klotz, to discuss 
the opening of beaches to 
all races. 

But Mr Morris F 
the fiery political It:... 
and veteran campaigner 
for mixed beaches, says 
he is looking forward to 
the meeting at the Dur
ban Exhlbition Centre on 
October 3. 

NIC secretary Dr 
Farook Meer said the 
NIC would not be repre
sented because the beach 
issue was just one of 
many problems facing 
South Africa. 

" If the mayor is In 
touch with the latest 
trends in the country he 
will notice that most pea-
pie want apartheid 
scrapped totally . This 
one effort does not ad
dress the real issues that 
need attention," he said. . 

Die Universiteit van die Oranje-Vrystaat 
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Dr Meer pointed out, 
however, that it was un

likely that many blacks 
would attend the meeting 
because of the location of 
the venue. 

"It would be better if 
such a meetin6 was held 
in the townships . The 
mayor would then get 
first-hand knowledge of 
ho't\ blacks feel ' about 
this Issue," hp- said. 

Mr Sbarm Maharaj, 
secretary of the Durban 
Housing Action Commit
tee, said the beach issue 
should not be discounted, 
but there were other 
matters of priority. 

"At present, there is a 
housing crisis and thou
sands of people have 
been left homeless after 
their shacks were' "~mo
lished. What the autnori
ties fail to realise is that 
people need proper shel
ter before anything else. 
The opE;ning of beacbes, 
although Important, i~ 
not a priority." said Mr 
Maharaj. 

Mr Fynn said he would 
be disappointed If people 
of all races did not attend 
the meeting. 

Mr Klotz wlll come 
face-to-face with bis arch 
critics - the Civic Ac

1 

1 

2 

,;( 
3 ; 

• 

Dr Meer 
lion League - who are 
opposed to beach mixing. 

He said: "It is a meet· 
ing where all the rate 6 
payers and reslrtents o! 
Durban can be presE'nt to 
give their views on ~a('h 
integration." 

6 

7 
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all.hodld ;be:.~ '. "elln 
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, " "~t, 'V~ ' <- "I.., " 'g' 

THE cOnl(overSIa/~SQe o"bea~ , lnteoc~tIOiT will c.ome , ' 

underthe spoUlOPt,at a pubUc 'nieetlng lnl)urban shortty. ' 


Mayor ~nryJ.<,lqtz hasext~nd8d an"bpen Imilatlon to 

all races 10 att,~i 'C9Il1r~to~wlsheSof !he ' , 

right-wing Civlc'Actlon LejgIJ8, Wh()wanJ~.a whiles-only

Indaba, ' , ,; " , '; ~:" ,: " , 


The mayor, qult~ rlghUY"polrits oulthat all ralepayers 

in the city are entif)e<itobe present, and ratepayers 

include people other th~\Vhlle. " . ' 


, The ~41<i1lndJan :Congressiand Ihe OurbailHousIng , 

Action Committee, In the !orefrO/Jt ofmanye,amp,a!gns ' 

on be~aIf of Ihe people, have ~clded;r8gtettably, not 

to respond., They point out there are far 'grealer Issues : 

than the o~gof beaches. ":., , " ", < i. ,
;J ' 

w~ Te~n$e' the rTU1Ilydlm8n~.~f1h~ ~glef~ } ,". 

equalltY,butbelieve the Issue,Is ImpOrtanl~foi": B11 


, voices 10 be heald. After all, many of the people the NlC ' 

and OHAC represent are regular users of beaches. ' ' 


ThEfCivicAclion League and others opposed 1o the ' 

opening of beaches need 10 b8:told such public facUities 

were not created for the exclUsive use of any particutar ' 

race group, 
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1"~ ~ \ . By RaflqRohan 
TH~\hree fugitives holed up In the United States con
sulate are not moving in agite of assurances from the 
Minister of Law and Order, Mr Adrian Vlok, that they 
are rree to leave. 

The three political detainees, Mr Vusl Khailylle. Mr 
Mohamed Vam MOQSa and Mr Murpby Morobe, have 
been In the consulate since e$Caplng from the Johannes
burg Hospital last Tuesday ..They are refusing to leave 
the consulate until their demands, IncJoJding the lifting 
of the state of emergency and doing away with the prin
ciple of detention without trial. are mel 

The Natal Indian Congress in Durban ,;ent a message 
to the three men this week "saluting" t!',(:m for the stand 
they have taken. 

A letter to the three men states: "The NIC, together 
with those striving for a non-racial democracy, salute 
you on the Irruglnative, bold and effective blow you 

have struck for freedom . Your action is in keeping with 
the Gandhi tradition of non·vlolent resistance to tyran
ny." 

Foreign Minister ~1r Pik Botha said: "They are free 
to go. They know it. But obviously they now wish to USt! 

this incident to create news." 

Although buman rights campaigner the Rt!v Jesse i 

Jackson has expressed an interest in the pUght of the I 
three. it stili could not be established whether he will be 
coming to South Africa to resolve the i~passe. I 

o A support committee for the three re Ilj'!t:S has I,been set up and spokesman ror the committee. Mr Saki 
Macornoza, reacting to reports that the three were re
ceiving "fh'e star treatment". said yesterday: "The 
three are not there out of comfort but to protest against 
tile state of emergency and to demand the release of all 
detainees." 

See Page 10 
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The Cape Times 

Ind~ans visit detainees 

a~mark of 'solidarity' 

SEVERAL prominent members of the 

Transvaal Indian Congress (TIC) 

visited the four escaped detainees 


. holed up in the United States Consul 


. ate in Johannesburg at 1.15pm on 
Saturday, to "show their solidarity" 
with the men. 

The TIC delegation comprised Mr 
Cassim Saloojee, Mr Essop Jassat, Mr 
Ahwin Shah and Mr Reggie Vandaya. 

Mr Saloojee said it had been merely 
"a courtesy call" and a gesture of uni
ty by the congress to the· men. 

Meanwhile, doctors were yesterday 
compiling a report on the health of the 
reportedly ill Mr Clifford Ngcobo, the 
fourth emergency detainee, ..t lawyer 
representing Mr Ngcobo said yester
day. 4 

The doctors, Dr Wendy Orr and Dr 
Kevin Solomons, examined Mr 
Ngcobo on Friday. 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu, who 
also visited the men on Friday, said 
Mr Ngcobo was "not well". 

Mr Ngcobo has instituted a R40000 
civil claim against Law and Order 
Minister Mr Adriaan Vlok for alleged 
ill-treatment by police. 

US Embassy spokesman Mr Barry 
\' . ; 'ey said a fifth mr\ n, Mr Max Man
k.. '; .. lla, was refused entry to the con
sulate because officials determined 
he was not in immediate and serious 
danger justifying temporary refuge. 

- Own Correspondent, Sapa-AP 
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),Pr Meer laId votersNIC 
hi'd been receptive to the TRLlaunches drive and the momentum 
·",ould.)ncrease as the 
electioD drew nearer. ~ election "The State has tied our 

hand," he saId. "We can..
'education' not tell the voters what 

• we want to." campaIgn 
()L ()Daily New. 2 
\ -J Reporter 
THE Natal Indian Con

gress has gone on a wide

spread "education pro

gramme" to Influence 
 ~'\
the outcome of next 3month's municipal elec

tions. 


And In the wake of the 
NIC drive, the bomes of -~ 

many of its leaders and ~,field workers have been 

raided by security police. 4 


The NIC says that In 

its door· to-door cam

paign it is informing 

prospective voters of 

their rights. 


The extra-parllamt>n. 5 

tary organisatIon has 

also placed advertise

ments in newspapers 

condemning the local af

fal~ system. 
 ~'1 

NIC spokesman Dr 6
!O'arou l

,' Meer confirmeti 

today that the congress 

lu\d unde~ken an "edu

cation progra'mme" 

aimetlat appraising .~ 

voters !\bout-the election. 


. ' . ~ . ' ,. . 7·· ··"AW. ba~ecided to 

tp M '~~e ,~ow what 

the\r {~I'',a~.': 


In' leI ffiM.nents, t!le 

NIC la\ '\he LAC had 

done no~g to: 


I 0 Stvp the 'l}.Jrban City ,81\ " . 
I Councll ftom charging 
I blacks (Indians, col· 
i outeds and Africans) 
; higher rates than whites. 
, 0 T1) prevent the 

whUes-only council from 9maldng white areas bet

ter than Indlan\ African 

and coloured areas. 

D To make lure that 

blacks had a direct say 

and control over how 


~ . "our" money was Spelli. 10 
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Courts bid farewell to individual 
rights 1 

T~ Natal Indiatf~Ongr~s;court chal After the Appeal Court decision that 

lenge to key Emergency regulations - 'unreasonablenm' was Insufficient 

which could be the last of the attempted ground to Invalidate an EmergeNCY 
court challenges to Emergency regula regu latlon. the Durban challenge to 
tions - has been dismissed. the regulations last week had no 2 

Mr IUstice David Fried man uid he chance. Many lawyers believe It 

"regretted" the application had to fail. 
 marks the end of an era, reports

The NYC brought the application to CARMEL RICKARD i 
test the validity of regulations which \ 

~~~~~~~-=~~~~~;have effectively banned the United 
Democratic Front. They also challen~ed He found that in terms of the new de- : 3 
certain media regulations includIng cision, he could nO( even inquire wheth- ' 
Ihose which prevent any call for a boy er the regulations were unreasonable. : 
cott of the October elections. and added, "1 regret that the application I 

However, the application, brought in must fail". . •
the Durban Supreme Court, was affect The ludge said he used the words: 
ed by a decision of the Appellate Di vi ''regret' deliberately as ill general it was I 4 
SIOD, handed down the day before the one of the traditional roles of the court I 
swt of the Me case. to act as a watchdog against executive 

III terms or this decision, one or the excesses in the field of subordinate Ieg- . 

loa&-ltaDding grounds of attack on a 
 Islation. ' 

, rqulatlon - that it is void for being The court fulfilled its role by measur-
I


vague - was found to be an invalid ing the legislation agai ost long and we 11
reason for setting asi~ Emergency reg established principles. I 5 


uladc:lS. "It is therefore OJ matter of regret that I 

This decision forced the NIC legal in the field of securitY legislation the . 


team to Dbandon its M~ument that the legislature should have seen rit to re- . 

replatioDS were invalId as they were move from the court the role traditional


. YIIuo Instead, Ismail Mabomcd SC ly entrusted to it of fairly and without 

: argued that they w~ so unreasonable fear or favour, safeguardin~ the inter

6 


Ibat parliament could DOt have Intended ests of the stale and of its citll.ens." 


i10 ,eve !be St.:1tC president the power to Civil rights lawyers see the effect of 

make MIl regulations. the DeW AD judgement as more than 


!:r However. Mr Iusti~ FriedDllD found somethln~ to "regret". Several have 

commecl.:d that It could be the end of ~oUowiD& !he AD dcdsloD.lhJs at- 7tack (uareasonablCDtSs) was also DO the era in which Emergency rtgulations 


.~ylll~ &~UDd fot ~n&I~1 can be tested In the courts. 

m."ft f'l>milatioas: .'" . . . .\ number or pendrllg ' ~ast$'are being 


. ~ ( '. ':. .. , ....'"I .~.y
- .. ... .. .. . . 
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postponed indefinitely while lawyers 
consider whether it would be worth. 
while coritinuing with l~m. 

Commenting on the AD decision and 
its err~t, Durban Legal Resources Cen· 
tre director Chris Nicholson said he 

. found it dlstre~slng. Tht' ruling meant 
that while a regulation might be vague, it 
was still valid, and that people could be 
charged with breaking a regulation so 

, vague that they did not understand it. 
I "It s~ms to be unjust for peo~le to 

I face the severe ptnalties set out In the 
, 	!o.\.l, for contravening a regulation which 

Is so va~e that they could not under
stand il' 

lie said the me judgement was also 
"a serious development" and in effect 
meanl a regulation could be both vague 
and unreasoQ3ble without the courts be
ing able to intervene. 

"It II • serious blow to the country If 
we are golDg to be governed by regula
tions which are vague and unreasonable 
which the courts can do. nothing aboul" 

Fink Haysom, of the Centre for Ap
plied Legal Studies at Wits University, 
said the ruling effectively held that the 
approach of the courts up to this time 
had been incornet". 

'This reverses m:my judgem~n!~ made 
in the past years," said Haysom. "It not 
only malees an enormous barrier for 
lawyers and le3ves individuals unpro
tected fr.>m the capriciousness of the ex
ecutive, it also cl~arly points to the abdi
cation of th~ AD in its role of protecting
.1bo,lDdividu31." .' . .'. , ,.',.., ' I 

••, ' -4' • 
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THESE AnE THE PENSIOrlS Or- Sor.1E LAC r.'E~.1OEnS. : .." ~ 

P. DEVAN (SO~TIIEnN DUnBl\t1 LAC) • he \'/illl:1kt~ :1 101;,1 01 R15().970 
MOII.,\M~,lED p.f..Jf..n01 our money. When he retire!; he will get <1 pay ·out 01 R t 5,200.04 and a " ',) 

(GnEY Sf.LIIC)· will I~ko , ' monthly pension of Rl.266 .67 
8 101.,1 pon~lon 01 n 16,9~9.~5 

A. SINGU (NORTHERN DunBAII LAC) • he will take 0 101<11 pension of :lIltl II monthly pension 
R201.165. On rellring he Villi get a payoul of R 16,509,£'<:; and a monlhly 01 11150J.:JJ 
pensIon of R1,383.33. 

'.. 

.. ~"." ;.. ,. ' " 

http:1,383.33
http:5,200.04
http:Or-Sor.1E
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\.Extensive S8 raids

·· 1 ~"" 
Lt'arltr J<qlOrlc·,/ ' 

"I! IE hOI11 . " : of Ih\.' l!\I) 

"'01''; (,f till.' N:ir.!I 111-
• 

II .. !!) C()I1'~rCS' :IS .\Jt·',1 
:\\ Ihe ';"11.'('<; of a 
rill III her (If ()"rh;ll~ :IlId 
l'icierm:1J ii/hili I. lH-
f'.IIIt:\;lli,)IlS were 

·1,· (I" / I Ir , . ' ( \Y ., ': l" \I r' Y 
,P(l.l\.c h, : '.v('("!( . 

-nil: &a/ch :Ire ;-;een a.. 
n:.tje,liwiJe c!.tmpdown 
on Jllti-l'!eCliL\1I ac
II\"ilies in view of Ihe 
COntlf\g municipal c-ke
liol1.'>. 

The hOlr.es of NIC 
pre<;ident Georg,:: St'w
p('rs:"I;" i'~; founder 
member Ml:w }{am
gobin. executivc mcm
hers Bohby Sllhra,en 
and fo"amu.: M~er .....~rc 
rai~ l:l.... t Tw~!;~ .,. 3r1d 

--I 

1. 

\ ~\ . 

'Ill' "lficcs of Ihe Nalal 
(111allls:1I10n of Wll",. ~n 
aile Ihe l>ulh:m l!ousJIIg 
Action Commlilee as 

II p. I ·1 ....WI' a,'; IC eml:ln 71r.1f~ 
hr:mcl.co; of Cosatu, II~ 
<';I)ulh African Council 
Inr Hight'r F.duc:lIion 
:111.1 Ihe BLick 5asfl 
III~t'lht'r wtth Ihe E&.'n·C 
\1:1 e Advirr. 'cnlre and 
I-'ACSA. were also ~ar-
dlt.'d in terms of Ihe cur
renl emergency laws. 

T~~ police aClion in 
NJlal follows a clamp
down on activisls In 
olher parts of the 
counlry wt-t:re a numtx-r 
of people including 
Unlled Democralic 
foront leader Trevor 
M;muel, woo h3d only 
been released two 
w~k...o; ago after being 
d::-tained (or several 
monlh.'i, were picked up
by the police. Cosatu s 
genera! setrelary Syd
n<.'y Mafumadi was also 
detained. 

D'!sidcs the NIC om
cials, the home of UUP 
officials Sandy Afrika 

,!'/e t s ttei~ \len ( 

-' of law :md order in the 
J COWllry. 
; He pointed out lhat by 
1 clOSing down every 

non-violent avenue of 
opposition 10 its policies 

:llId (;\'l1l' !-.1:HH1IJli: 
w('rl' :!f-.:( , SI,.'Jrc!l\:d . 

Ctl~1)fllel1linr. Oil 11Il' 
poliL:1: r;lids -aJld Ihl' 
Icecnl s)'1:1le of lklrn
lions, l"IC spok('sp..'r
son Dr foarouk Men 
~;311! 11t:11 IIll' ruvem
IIil'lIt:!dI01l3Plx':m:dl(l 
'IJY" ~ Iw() Icl,fl'lIn10\l'.
I ~., . I 
the ellW' \....". I~ .·1 .... ')1' ',11"",.~, ,. I) ~ 
now h;}nned aIlli-:1flJrt 
hcid confcrcou' ,,"'lid, 
WlS schcdukd to 1;1~t: 
place (Wcr IJ.sl w('('kcnd 
rnCapcTownandtolhc 
olhcr stem all opposi
lion 10 the coming LAC 
elections. 

He poinled oUI Ih:rl 
during their $C:lrc!1 of 
the individual homes 
and offices of Ihe 
variolls organisations, 
Ihe police had indiCltcd 
that they wen: inlcn-sted 
in male rial pertaining 10 
Ihe fOr1hcoming elec
tion'! which dearly in(ti
Cale<! thai the sta.te was 
keen to ward off any 
rejection of Ihe LAC 
elections. 

Dr Mecr said the state 
action was in
timidatory" and short 
sighted nOO in the long 
run nOC in the illteresl'i 

1 

till' r,)v~r)\JI1ent W;IS 

polarts"l!; :111<1 rrUSlr:1l
t IIll? I S oppoJlenlS :Hle 

l<HcIJl~ tll\'111 Inlo seck
1'1" vlolenl m"ans or'to ~ . 
dl:Jng'~. 2 

The NIC m('mh~r 
poinl,'1 10 the t"stimC)!I)' 
01 (OIlVICIl'd I'INC 
f.llerill:-r "shin,' F,rN- .~ 
who I () I d I II e C ;'[l' 
:\~Iprcntc IaSI week 11:\1 . 3
tl{' only hct.:;unl: a mcm- , 
t\(.'r of Ilw AfllLaJl em· 
~ress arler the I 9~5 . 
.·Ialc of Elllergency · •
when he realised IIta! . 

Ihe govrmmcl1t wa.s not I 


preparl:d to allow 4 

p..'ople 10 e~pres... Itx-m

selves. 


A !>1Xlkespcrson for lhe 
Pielcmlarit7burg hranch 
of COSATU said Ihe 
police scarched union 
o flices and pe I"SU('c\ a.I I 6 
union documents for 
Ihree hours on TuesdJY. 

He said the nid ap
peared to have been' 
connecled to COSA- I 
TU's ani i-apartheid ,: 
rally which was sub- 6 
sequently banned. ' 

11lC spokesperson also: 
sp~cuIaled that Ihe : 
police action may also . 
be linked to the lnkatlla 
rally over the weekend 

710 mark Shaka Day 
which was held in 
Piett~rm3.Til7burg WllCrc 
there have been many 
bloody clashes hctwccn 
~llpport~rs of the oppos
109 bodJcs. 
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SEN~~~&~!~y~l~~~~~~Dvalt;

the Transvaal Indian pl.edge o~,r solidarity Moosa, Mr Vusi Khan-
Congress this week w,~th them.. yile. Mr Murphy Moro- . 
visited the UDr four .~hey are 10 g~od be and Mr Cliffor.d 
holedupintheUnited spmls and are eXClted ~gcobo , .spenl th~tr 

In about the fact that they tIme readmg, watchmg S 1 t tates consu a e are playing a construc- television and involving 
Johannesburg. tive role in highlighting themselves in discus

the repressive measures sion'l. 
'The TIC presideD(. Mr of the government" Mr 

Cassim SaJoojee. who Saloojee said . He slammed reports 
wac; accom~rtrlled by the He added thatlhe four. which said they were 
organisation's treac;urer, TIC executive member living in "luxury" as 
Mr Asbwin Shah. said it and VDF leader, Mr "rubbish" 
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Will you give your Inoney to SOlneonc ... 

• 	Who has done nothing to stop the 
council from charging us higher ., ~~ 

'till ••••• 

rates than whites . 

• 	Who has done nothing to stop the 

Whites only council from rn~king 


white areas beller than l!ldinn, 
 ~~~ African and Coloured areas. 
4 •.•. ' 

• 	Who has done nothina 10 make sure 

we have a direct sny and cO:ltrol 

over ho..., our money is spent? 


.J 	 5 
i 


, I LAC CArlDIDATES 


STOP TI-~~ D[:CEIT! 
L 	_, _ ._.,. J .... . 

Dorrr MAKE PROMISES YOU KNOW YOU CAT I NEVER KEEP 

Most LAC Candidates are only interested in the money. 

They have neve'r be~naro.~nd w~en p~op!.e ha~ prQbl~mt. - '~ •• , .. 


DOnT SAY YOU WANT TO HELP US 

'fG .' 0:1! ' r.cme around 10 people when you nee':J votes. You know thai LAC's have no 

PO\ : " I 2 ,:nC):!':-"'J! .mychanges. 


\ . 
, he LAC's 1),1' , ::.2 years· yelloday Ihe while aleas have Ihe besl 01 everything while people 
10 thL'. COI~ . , ," ~rea5 sullor, Land is cheaper in whilo areas, ",los are lower and all 
)runonllitl:> i" ralb: , l;>~k vI proper sports, and olhor facililies, lack 01 land and housing 
and poor ro", , illlhe ( '~ I V U '1d. Indian and African areas. 

L' , I THE ,I',j l~~ . _; t THEnE IS ONLY ONE ANSWEn ', ._ .. - - ,

Or,!;; C: :.JUf\lCIL r-OR ALL THE PEOrtr: 
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~Fv1ALAN '5____..._ 
2REJECTIONOF 
3TALKS LED TO 


DEFIANCE 

4 • - - -----. ----

CAMPAiGN 
IREMEMBER 

6 

7 

POSTHUMOUS 8 
1\. • 

MEMOIRS OF 
A~C. ME~l. - -- .- - 

9IN this posthumous publication of the memoirs of A.C. Meer. the 
Leader histnrian and former vice-president or the Natal Indian 
Congress rfr~lembers the ushering in of the year 1952 when the 
African National Congress and the South African Indian Con
gress entered into corresP'Jndence with Prime Minister Dr D.F. 
Malan on the repeal of the "six unjust laws" against which the 
Defiance of Unjust Laws Campaign was eventually launched in 10 
JUDe 26, 1952. 
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WE have dealt with 
the L951 Paris Session 
of the United Natio:ls 
wbich had been fully 
br~cfed by the Con
gress Movement in 
South Africa, largely 
throu~h R.T. Chan. 
Inoia s diplomal in 
South Africa. 

As the year carne to an 
end. so too Olari's term 
of office ended, leaving 
only J.L.. Malhautra be
hind and he too packeci 
up and left in 1954. the 
year from which the 
complete diplomatic 
break belwcen Irvlia and 
S0uth Africa came into 
force. 

Let U." l31ce "tock of the 
intemalional and na
tional situations which 
affc;;ted us directly as 
t~ yt~ar 195 I ended and 
the historic year 1952 
was ushered in. 

The Political Commit
tee of the United 
Nrutons held si:r.: meet
ings between 20 
December 1951 and 5 
Janu:uy 1952 to discuss 
our treatment under 
apartheid and finally 
adopted its resolution 
by 41 ~otes with 13 
abstenslons. 

COMMISSION 
On 12 January 1952 

the General Assembly 
adopted the Political 
Comnti"ee's resolution 
calling upon the Mal~ 
Govemmenl not to en
force the Grou'p Areas 
Act and appOinting a 
t~ree-person Commis
sIon to assist tbe 
Govemmen'ts of India 
Pakistan and Soutb 
Africa reach a settle
ment. 

The Malan Govern
ment completely reje
cted the UN resolullon 
and was DOt prepared to 
hold any dIscussions 
under the world body on 
a matter of "domestic 
jurisdiction... 

Hence tb~ old year 
ended and the new year
commenced with a rmn 
deadlock in the intema
tiooal sphere. 

Let me once aRain em-

Jg ............. , :~r .. ~~~!, ............... P . .! ..~.... 
l\!;lse thai Sir enegai - ",:::. ~ t 9 resiSte~ folI 

arsing !tau, who led lowed by the Transvaal 
India's delegatjon and with 1911, Western 
Sir ZafruUah Khan, who Cape 423, Orange Free 
led the Pakistan <kle~a- State 258 and NataJ 246. 
tlon. gave out~andmg Let me get back to the 
perfonnance of their 21) July 1951 meeting of 
le~aI mus at the 1951 the African National 
UN session ~ both of Congress and the South 
them becan.1! Judges of African Indian Con
the International Court gress which took the im
of Justice with its head- ponant "Dcfi ance" 
quarte~ at Hague. decision and the events 

TWO RAUS that followed. giving 
you some of the details 

An1 I may add that Sir which have never been 
Benegal Narsing Rau : published. 
must not be con Ii sed SIX LAWS 
with Sir Benegal Rama 
Rau, who was India's But before we get 
Agent General in South down to that let us note 
Africa, from 1938 to that the Defiance was to 
1941, and whose wife be against SIX specific 
~ady ~ama played an unjust laws, chnsen 
Interestmg I'l)re in social from hundreds of unjust 
and educational mailers I aw s on the St a t u tl' 
in our mid"t, and whose Book of South Africa, 
dau.ghter to-day oc- nl('se si:-: unjust l:lwS 
c.uples a leading posi- were as follows: 
tlon as an author and • The Pass La ws 
playwright. which were the most 

Let me now return hatC'd IJws affecting 
from the international the African rnajor1ty. 
UN scene te. the local and under which 
South African scene, hundreds of thou-
where WaIter Sisulu and sands wen.: sent to 
Yusuf Cachalia among prison, Act (-,7 or 
others full time field 1952 tightened the 
workers In the pass laws, 
Transvaal, in their ·lnc Separale Repre
capacities of secrelaries sentatlon of Voter' 
of the ANC and the Act No 46 cf 1951 
SAlC. ~~pectively. 

The JOint e xecul ive which removed the 
meeting of the African "Coloured Voters" 
National Congress and from the common 
t~e South African In roll. 
dIan Congress of 29 • The Suppression of 

CommunL<;m Act No. 
July 1951 bad dedded 44 of 1950 which 
to ~mbark on the made serious inroads 
DefIance of Unjust into the civil liberties 
~aws Camprugn, and it ofaU South Afric3I1s. 
IS a great pity historians 
have written so little • The Bantu Autho
about this historic event rities Act No. 6R of 
an event which led t~ 1951 which abo
the Congress of the lished the Nati'/e
People and the adoption Representative
of the Freedom <-Darter, Council and \:~ated

The contribution of tribal councils for
the 8 557 resiste~ wbo Africans under the 
went to J'rison requires control of the White 
t? be to! to the genera Govemment. 
tions following. ·llle Stock Urnitation 

We m.ay note in Regulations which
pare,thesls that in the limited the number
DefIance Campaign of callIe for grazing 
E~em Cape made rue; and agaillst which 
hl2hest contribution the rural African 

Dat..J,9,~.~.'... ~" .. ?,~ 
,- h IPI/ 1,1I1.:tl()!l '1< ~,

reacted With anger. I
.11lC Group Areas Act I 

of 1950, which h:l(j 
rallied world opinion 
apainst the Malan 
C,ovenllllelit. 

These Sl ..... \;lWS al

!'ccted each and evcry 

Black South African-Ill 

dian Coloured and 

A frican-in their daily 

lives under the racist 

regime ill South Africa 


With the meeting of 211 

July 1951, we had now 

re~hed the fifth stage in 

t~e Co~gress-Ied pas

sive resIstance in South 

Africa. Let me explain 

this statement of mme. 


The Natal Indian Con
gress was founded III 

J894 by M. K, Gandhi 
and others alllJ Ihl' i 
African 1'\;.II;onal Con· 
gress came into oist· r 
ence in 1912, 

IResistance agJirtst un 

just laws in South Africi 

must have begun III (he 

year 1652 itsei f wilen 

Jan Van Riebecck ar 

flved<;(\nle say having a 

Be ngal i Indi all a~ olle 0 f 

IllS slavc~ 

ll~ early L'a~ hislor) 


of resistance has still tl) 

be written. when up to 

fifty-one perccnt of the 

early slaves were fmm 

India more than two 

hUlldred vears b(' for'.' 

the S.S TrUro arrived ill 

\ !-«; () . B u I the l' a r h 

resist;Ulcc seriously W:l.\ 

nol ullder the Congress

h;ulIler. 


The first passive resis

tance W;l-; led by M,K 

r;;lIldhi, tlK' NIC Ieadel 

who had in 190 3 foun

ded in the TraIlsvaal the 

H rit ish Illrlian Associa-, 

tlon. and who in 190IJ 


I 
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opposed the Unjust Pass 
Law affecting Indians to 
the Transvaal, namely 
the Immigration
Restriction Act of 1907. 

T.he second passivc 
reslStance was also led 
by M.K. Gandhi, the 
Congress leader, in 
1913 against the unjust 
"pass law"-~ provin
cial barriers-and the 
Three Pound tax and 
this had culminated in 
the great march of over 
~ ve thousand persons
mto the Transvaal from 
the coal mines of Natal. 

T.he th i rd p assi ve 
reststaoce was the one 
launched in 1939 by the 
Congress leader Yllsuf 
Dadoo against the trad
ing and land restrictions 
imposed against 
Tranc;vaal Indiane; by an 
unjust law introduced 
by the Smuts Govern
ment. 
T~e fourth passive 

resIstance was led by 
Congress leaders Yusuf 
Dadoo and Monty 
Naick.er in 1946 against 
the Asiatic Land Tenure 
~ Indian R~prescnta
tlOn Act. 

SAME PATTERN 
And now preparation'> 

were on the way for the 
launching of the fifth 
non- violcnt resistance 
campaign on the same 
pattern as the preViou'i 
ones, ag~;nst six 
specific laws. 
lbis Defiance of Un

just Laws of 1952 had 
spanned Con~ress 

leadership fromM.K. 
Gandhi to Albert John 
Lutuli, with Yusu f 
Dadoo anc:l Monty 
Naicker making avail
able thierexpcrienccs of 
the pae;t and particularly 
that of the 1946 cam
paign in which over two 
thousand resisters had 

gone to prison, 
When the nl' \\ year 

commenced Chief 
Lutuli, as far ;" I can 
remember, ha(1 t1ready 
been elected r ~sident 
of the African -, ational 
Congress of Natal, 
having sucecdcd to that 
post prev iou~ I y oc
cupied by Mr \. w'G. 
Champion. 

At the nation" level, 
the ANC presiu, 'II was 
still DR. I.S. M, ()ka of 
the Free State, 

I remember ! ~ hard 
work that went ,110 or
ganising the L fiance 
C3J!lpai~,~, do: tails of 
whIch t!le JOlr ANC
SAlC commiltt't had to 
approve. 
The detail~ were 

worked out by Molvi 
Cachalia, who produced 
his document written in 
Urdu and which Yusuf 
Cachalia translaled illto 
English. 

From the TUllsvaal 
headquarters ()f the 
Congresses Yusu f 
Cachalia and Walter 
Sisulu went :111 over 
South Africa to l,'1 Con
gress approval . 1(1. if I 
remerri5er COl eetly.
Yusuf Cachali3 was In 

doing so 3IT'Cslt·" an the 
Tran<J<. e i. 

THE PLA ~ 

Let us taJc.~. ' Iep by 
step. how the Rl"lstance 
Plan was unfoj ,\ed in 
typical G~lldhian 
fa.<;h.ion. 

Firstly, the :'· 1 rican 
National C(II'gress
called upon thL' ( ,;vern
ment of Dr. OJ-' Malan 
to repeal the si.\ nbjec
tionable laws "V not 
later Ih::'.l .Pchnlli-v 29. 
19)2 and, seCOIl IY. this 
call of the A!,\ . was 
supported by tht.' South 
African Indian Con
grcss . 

If the Government did 
accecd to the call of the 
ANCandlheSAlCtben 
a mass demonstration 
was to be held 
througbout the country 
on 6 April 1952 and the 
actual defiance was to 
be decided after the 
joint Congress meeting 
at Port Elizabeth 00 31 
May 1952. 

In fact. the Defiance 
Campaign was launched 
eventualJy on 26 June 
1952. 
11lc ANC Ictter dated 

21 lanuary 1952 signed 
by Dr. 1.S. Moroka and 
W.M. Sisulu is a most 
historic document. 

The SAIC letter of 
equally historic impor
tance is dated 20 
February 1952 and this 
was pnnted in full in 
"The Leader", the 
"Views" and tbe 
"Opinion". 

TURNED DOWN 
Dr. Malan's private 

secretary repliecl to the 
ANC letter on 29 
lanallry t952 and this 
reply made it clear that 
the Nationalists were 
not prepared to enter 
into meaning negotia
tione; with the ANC at a 
time when the Congress 
w:..s completely non
violent. 

The fuH text of the 
M alan reply is con
clusive proof of the way 
in wbich the 
Nationalists looked at 
the future of South 
Africa In which White 
domination W3S to 
remain completely un
challenged. 

In fact. some have 
held that Malan had laid 
the foundation for a 
violent conflict by 
refusing to enter into 
negotiauow; 00 such is
sues as the pass laws, 

abolisl).~d. 
Let m,~ quote just one 

paragrJph from Dr. 
Malan's reply tn Dr. 
Morob. 

Said Dr. Malall "It 
should b\~ undcrSl<lod 
clearly th(lt (he go.cm
men! will under flO cir
cumstances ellleriain 
the idea of givllI)'. ad-
minislr:l1ive or nl'CU
tive or iC'gIS!;IIIVl' 
powers ovc[ Eur(llx·;lIls. 
or witliln a Eur{li1 l 'JIl 

community. 10 ILllltU 
men :U\J womel1, il r 10 
other smaller non
Eurorx'an groups 

"The (;overnllll'lll. 
there!"! " , h,L<; no IIllen
tion (\1 repeafill)'. Ihe 
long eXisting laws Jif
ferentiating bClween 
Europeam and Banlu," 

Since the MJlan 
Government rCI,~'ted 
the rcra al of thc ~I.\ un
jus~ aws. the ANC 
repl ied on II February 
1952 stating IIIat it had 
decided to proceed with 
UlC dcfimce campaign , 

The ANC leller was 
followed by the SAlC 
ICller of 20 February 
1952 in which the SAle 
declared its total sup
pon for the ANC. 

And in defiance of the 
UN and the world's re
quest !nr the postpone
ment oj the enforcement 
of the Group Areas Act. 
this obnoxious law was 
put into operation and 
world condemnation of 
the Malan Government 
foil owed_ 

DEGRADING 
Typical of the world 

media comment was IDe 
one which came from 
the respected "Reyllolds 
News" which saId that 
DR. Malan was see1cing 
to "thrust entire races or 
man into pcnnarent and 
degrading inferiority 
because of the colour of 
their sk.in." 

Dr_ Malan 's policie~, 
added "Reynold's 
News", were "bad from 
eve-ry point of view, im
mora] and un-Cbristian. 

"It is a policy which 
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South Africa may some 
day pay for in blood and 
terror when the tensions 
of hatreds that Dr. 
Malan is building up 
can no .Ionger be kept 
under control." 

In J952 the Defiance 
of Unjust Laws Cam
paign was being 
planned as a complete
ly non-violent protest 
full~ ~ kl"eping with !he 
tradiuons 0 f the Indian 
lawyer in South Africa 
M.K. Gandhi, and 
which were also to be 
followed in later years 
by Martin Luther King 
during the ci viJ rights 
campajgn in the UnIted 
Stales of America. 

(Cop}'dght J988 Es
tate A.C. Meer) 
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I Order-served 
on Natal 

~l.!PF executive 
DURBAN. -¥unus Ismail Mahomed. an ex

«utive member of the United Democratic Front in 

Natal and a Natal Indian Congress leader, was served 

with a re,;t:iction order by th.: Security Police: in Dur

ban this weeL' 


"The order. issned under the security emerge;a:>;!Cgu
l:Uions, was signed by the Minister of Law an Oraer 
Mr Adriaan Vlok on June 10. 1988. It was only served ,J 
on Mr Mahomed by Maj L N van Sittert, in the pres
ence: of K Durr. on Monday. 

Mr Mahomed was prohibited, unless he obtained the 

written consent of the Polic~ Commissioner or the Pon 

Natal Divisional Commissioner. from being outside the 

boundaries of the magisterial districts of Durban. Pine

town, Umlazi and Inanda at any time. 


He may not take,part in any mariner whatsoever in 

the activities of tho UDF. 
 \ 

He may also DOt contribute, prepare, compile or 
transmit any material for publication in any publication r . 
as defined in tbe lnternhl S«Urity Act, Dor help some

ClQC to do 10• 


•• ;; );{,. '~ spent 145 days in detention in 1982. 

Press 'feports in July this year said four Nle ofVcials, 
 \ 

',Mr:~~·,M:r.Billy Nair. ~ ~vin ~ordhan and 

" MrRoy~, bad been In hldlDg smoe the state 

; ol.~Umc into force two years previouSJy. G 

tft~:~. mUeagues were worried about ,their 
~;.. tbey~, lost contact ,with them.
~4: ',': :~ ... .. - ':' . ~~. .. ... ,.. : 
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Tong ~rbs imposed on 

UDiM xecntive member 

DURBAN - Mr Yunus Ismail 
Mahomed, an executive mem
ber of the United Democratic 
Front in Natal and a Natal In
dian Congress leader, was 
served a restriction order by 
thp .;ecurity pollce in Durban 
this week. 

The order, issued under the se
curity emergency regulations, 
was Signed by Minister of Law 
and Order Mr Adriaan Vlok on 
June 10 1988. It was served on Mr 
Mahomed by Major L N van Sit-

Own Correspondent 

tert, In the presence of Lieutenant 
K Durr, on Monday. 

Mr Mahomed is prohibited, un
less he obtains the written consent 
of the police commissioner or the 
Port Natal divisional commission
er, from being outside the boun
daries of the magisterial districts 
of Durban, Pinetown, Umlazi and 
Inanda at any time, 

He may not take part in any 
manner whatsoever in the activi

ties of the UDF. 	 ~ 
He may alnJ not contribute, 2 

prepare, complil! Oi' t"~!1~mlt any 
material for puhllcation in any 
publication as defined In th,! In- "" r-..." 
ternal Security Act or help some- '\ ~ 
one to do so. 

Mr Mahomed 'spent 145 days in 3 

solitary confinement as a detain- , 

ee in 1982. When he was released, • 

he Instituted a ~laim for damages 

against then Minister of Police 

Mr Louis Ie Grange for unlawful 

arrest and detention anti alleged 4 

assault while in detention. 


Press reports in July this year 

said foUl lc!ading NIC officials, Mr 

Mahomed, former P..obben Island 


, 	detainee Mr Billy Nair, Mr Pra
vin Gordhan and Mr Roy Padaya- 6 
chee, had been underground since 
the state of emergency came into 

, force. Relatives and colleagues 

were worried about their where


. abouts as they had lost contact 

with them. 	 6 

At the time police headquar
; ters in Pretoria said it could not 
, confirm that the four were being 
: sought.· 
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.~usm -lat~~i,~g--".ciN l -,.W~=uaI~rMl~~com:irom : oJ::..':":IDcl~:~;';· ~~~·~~:~U_ · . TIC,ln -vieW 'of their different 
JoIuumesburg arrived,bereJut : : . '. ;' -.' . 
nlghtfor talks w1~thA .AflicaD · :l,t ~feaor'~~ ,aald the 
National Congrea.: . T7f"~lr~ ' .. : .~Wb ,badbeeD'~ed lD rec-

The trip bas been oi1Iijlled ognltioDof.:lthe '~· pr.nn1nent role 
joinUY.!>I the NatallDdlQ Co~ ,}be ANC ~dpl&y in the fu

, gresa (NlC) and ~ tbe ' ~; " tw:e of South,~. 
lndlanC9ngrea (T1~""'!AIU 
,are to lut unW Monday.;vj\' 
I The group Is being lec(by TIC 
president · Mr Casslm '' Salojee 
and Pr9fel$Or Jerry Coovadia, 
the president of the NIC/ , 

The purpose of the triP, ae
cording to Professor COovadla, 

. is multi·faceted. 
Most of the memben of :,.~ 

group are not NIC or TIC ~ 
berI but repreaentaUv., of ;¥~ r 
ious reUgious deDomlD3UOIII, 
the business co~uil1ty, lporta ; 
administratorS, ' .eade~cr· ~ 

'student orpnlaatloDs. -' trade 

,It was ~tW for indian 
SOuth AfricaJil,'" U ~ a group to 
ascertain details concerning the 
ANC'I .poUcles and strategies 
for change. , 

The NIC and TIC, which bad 
historical links with the ANC, 
would be bolding ieparate talks 
with the ANC, Professor Coova

.. .d.la said. 
Tbe forthcoming municipal 

el~oDS lDwhich the TIC aDd 
NIC are not participating ,are 
.X~ted to be discussed, as well 
8S th,e currentpoU~cal role of 
the two groups. 

lnterests,to "explore Common 
aspirations and ideals". : . 

Referring 'to the ' group geu
erally, he said it was important 

2for the Indian community to e!
tabllsh the nature of "the ANC's 
aspirations for a new society". 

He said: "It is unrealistic not · 
to expect secl.iODS of the Indian 
community to bave fears about II 

3change and their future. It is ne-' 
cessary that these fears be ad- ' 
dressed lnopen d1Jcusslon." : 

It was also an opportunity for I • 
the In~ community, in view: 
of the , lack of .information on ; 
and d1storte4,propaganda about.i 4 
the ANC, to establlsb the true 
facts concerD1ng th4p OI'ganlsa
tion. ' .. 

It is the nr,ttrip of tblI kind 
organised by the NIC and TIC. 
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Indians 

in saka for 

folks with ANC 

Political Staff 

) O{~Lusaka 
A LARGE contingent of repre

. sentatives of the Indian com
munity from Durban and Jo
hanneshurg arrived here last 
night for talks with the African 
National 

The talks are to last until 
Monday. 

The group is being by 
Mr Cassim Salojee, Transvaal 
Indian Congress president, and 
Professor Jerry Coovadia, Na
tal Indian Congress vice
president. 

Prof C:oovadia said the talks 
had been arranged in 
tion of the prominent role the 
ANC would play in the future 
of South Africa. 

It was essential for Indian 
Sout!1 Africans as a group to 
ascertain the details, policies of 
the future, the stategies for 
change and thl! "truggle for 
liberation. It
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.T.ambo~ ·t.alks,,·to . 

. . i~ ~.;iI~~~t:ln leaders.S,A.J~·diaft gtoUP 
'",heoo,""y j meet,ANR_,top brassTribune Reporter 1..' i 

AFRICAN National Con· 
gress leader Oliver 
T <! mbo arrived in Lusaka 
last night to address key 
I0 ( ' ian politica I ana bu ~ I 
Cle~s leaders from South 
Afm.a, 

The group of RO com· 
munity spokesmen a!ld 
academi cs . incll ' ~in6 
Natal and Transvadl In · 
dinn Congres s leaders , 
arrived in Zamt-i a on 
f"" ' ;day to meet :h,: :>.;'-i C' 
" ~:! rshir to rt~ ~ cus:; Ihls 

"' ~j l 'S ; :";. ': .1 IP , li e~ ec- · 

t I ' I sand th(' r n;(' of the 

This is the first time a ,sponse to an invitation 
dclogation representing a 
wide spectrum of Indians 
have met the ANC. The 
bulk of the group do not 
helong to the NI C a nd I 
TIC. 

An aim of the tf! p is to I 
allow free discussions on 
the future of South Africa 11 
a :; d - in vi e w of the 
clampdown on the media 
.- a w:der assessment of \ 
developments in the 
country, 

The trip was are · ! 
r.Nr:"IlIfIIlllllllf'."'ll''''''':'''''' '" I 

#. 1lJ__#_n_%_rt_~ ·<' 1 

extended to the Natal 
and Transvaal Indian 
Congress.,s from the In. 
dian High Commissioner 
in Lusaka for representa· 
tives of the community to 
meet members of the In
dian Government and 
"other interested parties" 
to discuss matters of a 
"cultural nature". 

NI': vice-president 
Jerry Coovadla, who ar
rived in Lusaka on Fri 
day, said at a briefing of 
the group this week the 
talks would provide a 
forum for concerned peo
ple to ask questions, ob
tain the ANC's views and 
to report "freel v , collec
ti vely or individually, on 
their return" . 

NIC secretary Dr 
Farouk Meer said In
dians had "as a commu
nity, played a meaningful 
role", but many people 
had fears and doubts 
about their future . The 
talks would also be 
aimed at dispelling those 
fears . 

. Planning for the trip 
has been fnaught with 
difficulties. Iilitially, the 
delegaP.on had included 
about 100 people. 

However, only about 80 
- 50 from Natal and 30 , 
from the Transvaal 

delegates have attendE:d \ 
the talks. 

2 
Meanwhile, 40 di sap· 

pointed people - ha If the 
delegates due to meet the 
ANC - s~nt last night 
stranded in GabOione 
when their Lusaka flight 

3left 30 minutes earlier 
than expected and only 
10 minutes after the 
group arrived at the air
port. The group waited at ---• 
the airport for more than 
three hours, hoping a 4
flight could be chartp.red 
to Lusaka but they were 
told Zambian airsprtce 
could not be cleared and 
they would ha ve to re o \" 
turn to Durban today. 

5The secretary of the 
Pietermaritzburg branch 
of the Teachers' As:.oc ia
tior. Cecil David said: "I 
wanted to hear frrnn the 
ANC what their views 
are." 6 

Delegale, Include Ine man al I ~ e 
cenlre 01 I~e r!ceni V'Clo li. CluO 
" bII!d<baJing" lu'ore. PllllermalllZlJurg 
busi'lMSIT\8I1 Kay Makan; Soulh AI,, · 
can Telchers' Anoclahon presKlenl 
Pal Samuels; Durban aClrass Sail. 
Es$.' ; o...baIt Cenll" ResidenlS ' I.sso. 
cla' ·" n cnairm.n Sayed Iqbal Mo. 7 
hamed; p'aYllgn: Ronnie Govender, 
chairlTlln vi \I"oe UNversity 01 o...baIt. 
We,'v., CO<I'oCII 0< Yo$Uf I.Iinty: lXlW 
dean 01 EduC.lbOn Prolessor I.A Mooo . 
ley; lXlW dean 01 ChemiSUy Prolessor 
H rJl')vnOen: Aryan 8enevOlenl Home, 
eha"man S Rambharose : le l' g'ous 
leader C Lazarus; P,ele rrr,ar'lzt)Urg 
civic leaCler R Paparam: and N!C e •. 8 
ecutivt membel s Zac Yacooo and 
YU/'IIn Carr.'!l . 
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{TI:l~ · . .."... .... . .tvant to our community de.~q'•. and on. del.er

'~!\Slon IOluab-bu in- and oUr country as ~who- minI.,. thea, con~nbutlOn 
vlled I the. , Tlansyial .~ le,"the statement saad. lowards the .creation of a 
Nalallndlao'CoosC(Ssc'to The conrerence takes post-a part heid Sou, h 

, . rcadadelegatio,l"to' a cul- place from Oc, 7-10. Africa. _ 
turnl/religious~nrerence, The lilatement said also: -We ~ope to leek waY' 
also to be.attended by the "We recognise further that or resolvlnS 'he current po
A-NC. the ANC in vital rorce for litical impass.: and achiev-

The TIC and NIC have the resolution or the crisis ing a secure and peacerul 
siuted that they accept 'he affecting our country." ruture ror all," the state-
invitation. The statement said the ment "lid. 

"We ' will take this or- SA Indians' talks would The delegation is headed 
portunity to enter into dis- centre ,• . .. on defining the by Cassim Saloojee. TIC 
cussions with the ANC on role or the Indian people in p~ident, and prof' Jerry 
a wide range or issue, rcl- the struggle ror national Cordol, NIC eltccutive 

-; 	 committee member. 
I It consists or more than 

1	50 representativc:s rrom 
various religious.. cultural, 
sportins, community and 
other organisations. - Sapa 
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---1 
I ~~-ian delegation due 

ba ·k after seeing ANC 
1 

Mercury Reporter topics which were discussed over the He said as a minority group Indians 2 
weekend Included the current situation had definite fears about the future and 

THE largest and most representative in South Africa and recent political de- the trip would allow the various sectors 
Indian delegation ever to meet with velopments and how these developments to ask their own personal questions 
the African National Congress is due were perceived by dltTerent groups and about 'any points which were particular-
back in Durban today after three days organisations. . Iy bugging them' such as the ANC policy 
of talks with the ANC and representa- 'Another Important lBsue was our vi- of hitting 'sol1 targets' and quest, s con- , 
tives of the Indian Government in sion of a post-apartlteld society com- cerning the ecor.omy and land o...... ership 3Lusaka. 	 pared with the ANC's ideas on the in a post-apartheid society. 

subjecl Other members of the delegation in-
The delegation, led by the Natal Indian 'They also discussed the role of the In· . cluded Mr KIlY ?iakan, president of the 

CongJ"e'ss (NIC) and the Transvaal IMlian dian community In building towards a Pletermaritzburg Chamber of Commerce, •CongrC!38, consisted of about 80 people non·raclal democratic society in South Dr Yusuf Minty, chairman of the Univer. 
including leaders frvm political, bus1- Africa,' he said. sity of Durban-Westville council, Mr Pat 
ness, cultural, academic, religious and It was made clear before the group lefl Samuels, president of th<! Teachers' As-
trade union organisations. that the trip was not a case of Indians sociation of S A and playwrights Ronnie 4 

NIC secretary Dr Farouk Meer sa.id asking for special treatment, he said. ~ Govender and Saira Essa.-r---------------'-- _ .. .-.. . -=------ ---- 
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THE ANC 

\"ANC functionaries have pretty t v\}, 
ful! appointment Ovoks these \. 
days. I)ne way and another over ~ 
the past few months they have 
hosted a remarkably compre
hensive cross section of South 
African 30ciety. 

There have been academics, 
businessmen, students, sport 
administrators, journalists and 
clergymen queuing up for inter
views over several months. The 
latest interest group to take 
that well-trodden route to 
Lusaka is a delegation from the 
Transvaal and Natal Indian 
congresses. 

They are all going for the 
same reason - they want to 
know what the real official op
position has in mind for a future 
South Africa. 

The Government frowns on 
the contact. Indeed, it has gone 
so far in the past as to withhold 
t:avel documents from people 
indiscreet enough to signal 
the:r illtentions in advance. 

We understand why tne Gov
ernment itself will not talk to 
thE: ANC. In refusing to negoti
ate, it is doing no more than 
comply wIth. an international 
agreement that terrorism can
not be seen to succeed. 

We s~are the sentiment and 
shudder to think what kind of 
government would emerge 
from an organisation which 
thinks nothing of bombing inno
cent women and children it 
public places. 

Yet we a1\ know in our heart 
of hearts that there will never 

be peace in this land unless the 
ANC becomes pc.rt of the pro
c~ss. That is the reality. 

It is clear that the entire 
reformist spectrum - and that 
includes the Nationalists - has 
no hard and fast vision of the 
final solution for South Africa. 
Only the CP with its destructive 
and simplistic intention to set 
the country back 30 years has 
the luxury of an unencumbered 
political agenda . 

For the rest, as Lawrence 
Schlemmer puts it, the elector
ate has a choice of no more than 
the vehicle in which to travel to 
an unknown destination. 

But, not unnaturally, people 
want to know where that tina1 
.stopping place will be. Commu
nism under Joe Slovo? True 
(non-racia1) free enterprise in 
the Buthelezi mould? A 
"mixed" economy as Oliver 
'fambo reportedly favours'? 

Whatever lies at the end of 
the journey - and whoever we 
may choose to drive !IS - will 
be largely influenced by the 
ANC. 

The irony, as we read it, is 
that the ANCis anything but 
monolithic. While we and the 
rest of the media are precluded 
from engaging the organisation 
in public debate, we can only 
rely on hearsay and "approved" 
quotations to form an opinion. 

And our view is that the ANC 
is made up of so many disparate 
parts that it would not last a 
month if it were free to take 
part in the normal'democratic 
process. It has too many con~ 
flicting philosophies within its 
ranks {.) survive in its present 
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fom. The common factor hold- 
ing them together is simply ra

cial discrimination and the de

nial of po!itical rightS. 


Get rid of those and we get 

rid of the reasons for its exist

ence. 


Most South Africans still har
bour optimistic thoughts of 
beating the ANC and its terror 
tactics on the battlefield. But 2 
that cannot happen unless we 
are prepared to invade its host 
countries , and occupy them. 
Otherwise we can 10 no more 
than continue our effective but 

3
indecisiVf~ counter strikes and 

combat terrorism as it occurs. 


In this respect South Africa 
faces much the same situation ,
as faced by the United States in 
Vietnam and the Soviets in 4 
Afghanistan. It's a no-win situa
tion. 

The military shield must re
main while the politicians 
di ther. But the lasting SG Iution 
will be found at the negotiating 5 

table and not on the battlefield. 
That is why we find nothing 
illogical in the way so many 
South Alricans are beating a 
path to the ANC's door. It is not 
kow-towing to terrorism It jR 

pragmati~ strategy adopt(>lj by 
people who want to know where 

, we are going. 
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ANC_: ~~s.eoti'!l to future 
1SA, says NIC ./ 

THE Indian c~~~ty recognised the 	 \ 
ANC was an essential pillar of any ted to a m!xed economy but had made it 

future democratic SA, Natal Indian Con- clear this would include state structures. 

gress vice-president Gerry Coovadia I co-operatives and the private sect.or. 


2said on his return from Lusaka The ANC also told delegates it would 

yesterday. . nationalise certain sections of the 


Coovadia was part of the 70-member \ economy 
delegation of Indian eorJucationists, trade "But they also made it very clear that 
unionists, businel'smen, sports admin· their vision of ,: new economy is that of a 
strators and religious leaders who met --:..... -----.--. 
members of the ANC's national execu· crt (;L~. From Peg.. , 3 
tive in Lusaka at the weekend. ~ 

The meeting, which a dele~ation mixed economy and the rights of trat:ers 
spokesman said was plannt':d to cOincide 	 and business people would be upheld," 


Transvaal Indian Congress president 

Cassim Salojee said. 


SUSAN RUSSEll Salojee said the ANC would not na
tionalise industries overnight. 4with the October elections, covered a 

wide range of topics. 
These included the structure of a post


apartheid economy, ways to end apart· 

heid, sanctions, sport and cultural boy

cotts and the municipal elections. 


In a joint statement issued at a Press f, 
conference at Jan Smuts, the delegation 
and the ANC said the Indian community 
had a vital role to play in the struggle 
for a non·racial SA. 

Delegates said they were encouraged 
s -

by the ANC's commitment to religiOUS 
and cultural freedom. 

The ANC had explained the int~ansi


gience of the SA government gave it no 

choice but to escalate the armed strug

gle although it remained opposed to soft 

targets. 


While meml>ers 01 the delegation 

were 0PPOSN to violencethey under· 

stood the reasons why the ANC had been 

obliged to take up arms. 


, Delegates said the Ape ~~s ~~rit. 
I "- I _____._To_p_eg_·_~9L~'_ __ 
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In~tan delegates"'r'epori"back
Oa' aiscussions held with ANC 


by CARMEL RICKARD 
OFFICIALS of the African National 
Congress (ANC) believe the time is not 
yet right for discussion~ between the 
ANC and Inkatha. according to a 
report-back last night by members of 
the delegation which visited Lusaka at 
the weekend. . 

However. Natal Indian Congress 
executive member. Professor Jerry 
Coovadia. added that. as he understood 
it. the ANC "had no difficulty about ar
rangements with Inklltha which mini· 
mised violence at the local level" . 

Professor Coovadia. one of the al

most70-strong Indian delegation which 

held talks with the ANC in Lusaka at 

the weekend. was answering questions 

about issues discussed with the ANC 


executive. 
On the question of ANC-Inkatha 

talks. he said one of the reasons given 
for the organi~ation rejecti ng the idea 
of talks with Inkatha at this stage, was 
the breach of confidence during dis
cussions in London nine years ago, 
when it was agreed the talks would be 
confidential. but the content was 
"Ieaked"to the media. 

He said the main issues raised were 
the armed struggle. the ANC's eco
nomic policy for a post-apartheid 
South Africa, and religion. They were 
told ~nat the ANC favoured a "mixed 
economy" and had no intention of nat
ionalising all industry. 

"However they wen: emphatic there 
was no question at lhis stage of them 
abandoning the armed struggle."--..--.,..- 

" 

He said the ANC felt this strategy 
had to be escalated as the South Afri
can s~ate was only prepared to act re
pressively and was not yet thinking 
about negotiation. 

Another delegate. Catholic priest. 
Father Clem Lazarus said they were as
sured of freedom of religion for all. "I 
was happy to see people of reI igion who 
were members of the Al'C. It was good 
to speak to thel1,l and see they them· 
selves were looking after the religious 
needs .of their members. However, we 
made It very clear that in terms of the 
Indl~':l community there was a strong 
tradltl~n of non-violence and this we 
were slill committed to. 

"I believe further discussions are 
necessary on the question of violence" 
Father J azarus said. . 

PlaYWrIght Mr Ronnie 
Govender said they also 
discussed the cultural 
and sports boycott. 

It was made clear that 
while the ANC favoured 
the isolati0n of South 
Africa. there could be 
exception~ However. 
the exceptions could 
only be made al'1.er con· 
sultation with the ;-ele· 
vant groups. 

The president of the 
Teachers .-\ssociation of 
South Africa. Mr Pat Sa· 
muels, said the ANC was 
adamant about the need 
for a s.ingle minis!ry 01 
educatIOn. Officials also 
felt strol1gly about the 
need fvr eJu~ation to be 
more "I elev~nt", he said. . 

Profe~sor Coovadia 
said the ANC had been 
"very impressed" by thE' 
initiative of rugby boss 
Dr Danie Craven. "Thev 
know rugby is ;:.t the 
heart of Afrika fierdom 
and no person repre
SPJ:ts that sport more 
than Dr Craven. Yet he 
came to the ANC. They 
s~w . this as really very 
slgmficfl ;;;." he said. 
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W challen 
.ged on 	

2 I 

( 

his Mandela 	
\\ 


- .. 	 3 

'claim , i 
4 <. 

"Where's the proof, demands 
I\Natal Indian Congress leader t.. ' 

Daily News . _
Repo-rters 6-JJt . 

PROF'ESSOR Jerry Coovadi!. the 
:'-lata] Indian Congress vice-presi
dent who has just returned from 
talks with the ANC in Lusaka, has 
challenged the Stale President to 
pr~duce evidence to support his 
claim, repeates! this week in Zurich, 
that "the ANC does not want Nelson 
Mandela out of prison hecause it 
suits them to project him as a mar
tyr". 

He said last night after a Press 
; conference on 'the weekend 's discus
~ions: "This is a blatant ploy to mis
Inform t.he world. This is a figment 
of Presle\ent Botha's imagination. 
This is in line with the general tac
tic of disinformation. Where is his 
proof?" 

Professor Coovadia based his at 
lack on President BoOla on a joint 
communique issued by the two sides 
to the Lusaka talks which called for 
the relpase of'Mr Mandela and all 

, other political priwners. 
. He said at the Press conference 

that, until this happened, the ANC 
. could not even think about negoti1t

tions. Pretoria had shown no real 

5 
signs th'at it wantec to negotiate . 

"There is no belief in thei r sincer
ity and honesty ." he said . "The A,NC 
emphasises that you cannot trusAhe 
South African state, so negotiations 
are not on the agenda at this point.' 6 

\ ~ ;he ANC felt apart~eid was :-~:

.\ last legs and the armed struggle t,ad 


to be escalated as Pretoria "slmply 

will not lisfen to reason and bow to 


\ the demands of democracy. It is 7 . 
completely intransigent in coming 

\, to any solution to the South African 
problems". . 

He said the ANC felt the SouthIAfrican Government's attempts at 
reform "are camouflage for the se 8 '· 

" ivere repression and brutality .of theI 	 ."South African state as experienced 
I 	 in the occup:\tlon of the townships 


and the destabilisatiGn of front-,ine 

states". 


The ANC ilad difficulty speaking 9 
to lnkatha leader Chief Mangosuthu 

Buthelezi, but claimed many ()f its 

own supporters were forced to be

come card-carrying members of In

\ katha to secure jobs and houses . 

\ Rugby boss Professor Danie (':-a 10
1 ven, who stood in the heart of Afri

\ kanerdom, had impressed the ANC. 

\ Professor Coovadia said. 
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1D Talks between the South African 'The\' ex plained that {'verv per~overnment and the African Na son has a souI .wd as SilCh must betional Congress leaders would pro TRtrespectcd It is an Afnlal1 tradition\ d.uce a lot of goodwill. said non-po- to be just and fair However . theyI htical Indian leadp.rs who returned pointed out th:lt there would be an :, from LusakaL ' escalatio;l of the ,struggle and that ['
takin~ civilian lives was not the

Speaklnf? at a Pres ~ l'<, ~[eren('e aim ," said Mr Mohamed , " \yes terday , the lucal Indian leaders President of the Teachers Asso
saw that ttll'y WefL' Jnlr!·tSsf'd with c:alion oi Suuth Airica. Mr Pat Sa
the <. Ophlstll':l!lUt' . humdit\' dnd muels , saiu : "Tiley loade it vcry
frank,w ss of the ,\\C mem bers dur  clear that the !' were very reluctant 

. 2 
Ing the: r 'cultura l" meetiog. to resort to the drmed struggle and

The\' said that the\ wer e ronfi it is the onlv avenue open to them."
den! th :lt :l lot of good\qli COuld Comment: Page 12

~-----come out of talk s between the State

President. ~lr P\\ :10tl1a, and th l:

A\C le:.tde rship . 3


Pr0fessor HerbcI! G0\ IT'J en, dea n

of the facult y of sCience :.nJ pre ~i'

dfO'nt of t :.e con\'o(, ,;', IO(1 01 the l 'nl

\'crs lt\' of Durb :.;r: \"cst\'ille, said

tha ~ ail · tht' :\\C ":1 n'.eU was to be

(reilled ;}:: equals !~ :1n\, negotiating 4 
 •
process .


"The A):C do nc ~ I·)ok dPon them,

sel ves as a gu\'t~!' rrn e nt'ln, ,' xile , nor

do they want :u grz.b total power ,

nor do the\' see th ('r n~cl\'es as an JI·

ternative au th ori::- The people we 5

met are extremel y well i~fo rn:ed ,

and they ha\'e beer. doing some im·

presslve work , esp'~('Iall \ ' In estab·

lishing lea rning cent:'es in certain

African states," said Professor Go·

vinden . 6


There were likely to be pre-condi

tions to talks. but it would take bOlh

sides t:J make concessions to make 


the talks a reality, they said.

The ANC also regretted the loss of 
 7civilian lives and condemned the

planting of explosive!'; in restaurants
and other 'soft targets" .- accord
ing to Mr Sayed Iqbal Mohamed,
president of th~ Durban Central
Residents' AssrJciation ,

He said V'.at the spate of bomb 8 
ings and placing of explosive de 
vices whic\t claimed the lives of
many peop~e and left an even
greater number injured had been
taken up with the ANC leadership,

"I expressed grEat concern. and 9 
said that no human life <:ould be
taken unjustly. The ANC leadership
explained that ~hey had problems
where civilians ~vere hit by explo
sions, They did not condone it. They
said th at disciiJlinary action would 10
br t :lken agC'inst those people re
:5jJonsible, 
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CASSIM SALOOJEE & 
FIROZ CACHALIA 

Trdnsv:lal Indian Congre~ 

.-., c ; < ~', 
THE TIansvaal IAdian Congress 
(TIC) sha'cs a long hisl( 'ry. a prog
ran,matic position and an ideology 
wit!: the ANC, though their legal st(!t
us differs. Our response to the 
ANC's Constitutional GUIdelines 
will, therefore, be different in sub
~t"n('e and ir. tenor froI;,! otht:rs be
c~u~e j, comes from "within". 

However, our interpretation is not 
a representati'/e st:JIement of the inter
nal l:ongress movement as a whole . 
The gu;Jelines hu-. stimulated vigor
ou~ debate within our organisations 
ano .::r) il'iior:~ will differ. 

ANt· h::l~ for a long time. resi~ted 
pressures to formulate "blueprint!>". 
However, the old order in South Af
rica is disintegrJting and we have en
tered a transi:ioh period, the outcome 
of which is uncertain. This has made 
it v:wr to visualise the nature of post
apartheid society more concretely and 
10 advance practical prf';x>sals. 

in this context, we welcome the 
I\NC's interve,lli lln . Its guidel ine s 
situate the organisation mOj~ clearly 
in the political spectrum. anc provide 
a framework for reb;Jte. 

The exisTing apartheid state is wide
ly rec0gnised as illegitimate and a 
basic source of political crisis and so
cial !trife. It is appropriate. therefore, 
that L"'t' guidelines begin with propo
sals for the radical re-ordering of the 
state. , 

The stiong element of centralism in 
the proposals is necessary to encour
age the f.ormation of a national identi
ty. The apartheid state and the rac~
politics of the National Party have 
perpetuated tribal and ethnic identities 
and encouraged racial chauvinism and 
division. A strong, non-racial state 
will be.a creative instrument of na
tional reconciliation. 

At the same time, as the proposals 

( 	 ~L (" i g 
.:j::..... r~r ........ ... "'~ ../. .. .. .. . P 


recognise, the new post-apanheid 
South Afnca can ouly be built on [hc 
basis of recognition of rights 10 cultu
ral and linguistic expression . 

There is some confusion on this in 
the Lefr. It is s~metimes wrongly as
sumed that differentiated Cul[ural 
identities arc necessarily ciivisive, and 
a manifestation of "false conscious
nt'ss". It is true that cultural identities 
have .been manipulated by the NP for 
reactIonary ends, but it does not ne

. cessarily follow that they are the 
unique product of separate develop
ment. 
Inde~d. they have a ~;,'oa~ate exis

tence and ha'/e positive elements. 
. The con~ept. 0.' group rights is re
~ected - JmprwIty, nor explicitly _ 
In the ANC proposals. CulturalI----------____~, 

f~)rms do not "belong" to any ascrip
lively defined group. They are a uni

I versal human product. The rinnts to
I culture and linguistic expression areI 
1 

I 
therefore an aspect of individual 

I right< and the rights of freely asso
ciated ind ividuals. 

They cannot and should not form 
the basis of claims to special pri viJeg
es and powers. 

This raises other important issues. 
Some may c~)Otend that the proposals 
are not suffiCiently sensitive [0 [he 
dangers that arise from the centralisa
tion of authority. A closer examina
tion of the guidelines shows that this 
is Dot so. The recognition of rights to 
free cultural and linguistic expression 
implies a separation between the state 
and civil society, a sphere in which 

churches. mosques, sports organisa
tions. etc, may be constituted on a 
voluntary basis. 
Incidentally, we see no reason why 

Afrikaans churches. schools and cul
tural organisations shou1,d ~()t ~ontill" 
ue to exist. provided only that access 
to them is not limited by racial crite
ria. 

Similiarly. we would argue that the 
strong emphasis on centralism in the 
guidelines is qualified by Clause D. 
which aims at enhancing popular par
ticipation in alllevds of government; 
Clause B. which recommends a dec

19 8~ , 1il, - i I 
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entrallSa!IOn of delegated powers to 
regional and IO(dl units ; Ci:JUse M, 
whicl . comm '" the AN C (0 plurJlism 
in the politl,';JI ,[)here. :;" : ('i;lUSt'~ . 
II hi, :l :siill\\ ' :, 0\ tilc ,'1: '" ,','Il,e oj J 

kg:! l!y r1[\)lc \ I,·ti pi 1';1:<: , P:iC[l' 

lr. (lthe r worc1s . lhe ):uldel ine \ er. · 
vi\:Jge :1 S::.!lt' ·... hich i ~ hi. ) ~.h nat ;nr1J! 
and dem".:r:l! IC . 

The gl1ideilnc'\ (ontain nl ) ~e'r;l\lc( : 
recon~rn'.nd;t!I()ns for a r~()f(lcr: . t: ,,: 
kgal: ;li r'Jtions. thlllJgl, :h'_' ' -,or: cnt~ 
of the l:Jw will neces s:t: il .... 1' 1dcrgo 
detJiled changes in a p"st -apanhcid. 
South AfriC(l . 

The proposals do ·~unta i n a Bi ll I I ~ 
Rights, and we \l,o ,:icome this . The' 
Bill that has ~,=n proposed hd~ .J 

strong emphasis on -'second gener:J ' 
tion rights" , or economic and SOC I,:: 

.rights, and on the duty of the state :" 
eliminate race discrimination and ,I ' 
cial and economic inequ£lJities. 

Such a Bill could well serve as :J ~. 
important instrument for guaranteei r t: 
effective rights to the majorilY of :.he 
population while ensuring that nece ~
sary socio-economic changes tak ·: 
place in an orderly way and within . 
legal framework. 

It is not cle.Jr, however. whether 11' 

ANC sees the Bill as embody i!~_ 

"fundamental rights" or how Su, ~ 


.rights would be enforced. There i~ nu 

mention also of "due-process" righ'-'i . 

which should be included in a Bill of 

Right~. 

The key challenge we are facing IS 
to eusure that change takes pl;Jce 
withollt destroying our ~roductive in
frastructure. indeed that It takes place 
in a way that facilitates funher devel
opment. . 

We must ensure, ftlrther. that 
throu~h economic :~.:\'elopment, sou
ety as a whole ad vances and that we 
eliminate the crushing poverty and 
stitling ignd"ance SO many are con
c1~mned to today. The c.urrent enthu 
siasm in ruling circles for privatisa
tion and [aisul-!aire (mirrored I :'. 
their eq Lally strong fascinz:ion fer the 
rnacatf'e achievell'cnts of!M OliJean 
generals) promises only growing
lloom fC'f L1e majairy. 

We are hopeful that the fO('015 of ec
ODOOlIC resuucturing coqtem.,.p1ated in --...... 

the !;uidelines will make it possIb le 
f(A us to harness our national matenal 
and human resources dfectively to 
achieve developmental political and 
ethical goals . . . 

The guidelines envl~a£e a ml"ed 
economy combining plannIng and 
market mechanisms. with the Stilte 
having an importar.t role as ecOrh:lnic 
regulator. There remains co~side~bk 
scope for debate on the precIse mix. 

We believe. for instance. that mar
I::et relations should be restricted for 
social services_ Basic food. clothing, 
shelter and even cultural matter and 
Information are goods and services 
·.vhich snould not depend on marke;; 
money relations. 

0., the other hand, in the immedli1tc: 
~)\t -Jpaflheid period, market mt"ch:l
~!,ms ~(\uld be expanded in 'k 
'smal! bU,lness" ~e('[or. 

And here, as the proix>~ls Inol(a:<, . 
expansion need r')l occur t::~clllsivel~ ' 
i r, the b:t,is of wage labour : (,. 

,) r>erati-.es could play J'l l:Tlportant 
[\;\e, complementing stale and private 
, ':Llm i;]ili;llive . 

In;um, it is neither feasible nor de
sirable to attempt to subsume all eco
nOlTdC activity under a central plan . 
On the other hand. the m;vket is no 
panace;J. 

This raises anotLer su bject of in
tense debate within the democratic 
movement: worker rights. 

We fully endorse the ANC"~ t':>;

press commitment to the concept of a 
Workers' Charter. protecting trade 
u,ion rights and the right to strike. 
However. greater attention needs to 
be given to ways to expand the in
volvement of workers in decision
making within the production pro
cess. 

• IV 

Tbe proposals express some con
'11 :Gilg objectives. which may not be 
>1r.-lUl.taneously realisable. We are nor 
·ertam. for instance. Whether it is 

POSSIble to secur.e full employment 
WIthin econo.mic) which permit pri 
vate owr.ershlp O!D~oductive proper
ry and which dISt:rllY.1te the social 
pr()fjuct through the market. The ex
peTlence of ~ Nordic Countries may 
fJTOVldc vaJu~t>le lessons in this re
tard 
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I , The development of t(:{:hnology and extent that they make the construction TREF ' 

science makes it possible to build a of viable compromises possible. they 

society free of poveny and class ine Improve the prospects of peacefur 

qualities We are suspiciou~ of argu transition to a non-rxial democrxy 

ments criticial of race disc, ;miniltion, • S.loolee I, the TIC pre,i 

but ""hich cunsider (:{:onomlC I~qual dent; e.ch.li. I. the pUblicity 


,ecretaryilies as rdtional Of inevn.able . 

There should be no doubt that so


cialist ideas are perva~lve within the 
 PAN AFRICANIST 
democratic movement But we arl: 

2committed to working to achieve eco- CONGRESS OF ·AZANIA 

I numic and social goals pe<lcefully and information Deplrtment 

. pragmatically within the frameworir.. 

. of a democratic constitution which al-
 THE Pan Africanist Congress does i.. lOWS , 11 political fNees with differe~ not have the mandate or the tlme to 

I 

debate a document the origin and 

I economic programmes to organise authenticity of which remains 

:1 


\ and panicipate in repular elections. unknown . 

The guidelines are essentially a pro Nevertheless . we can point out that 


gramme for the eSTablishment of a 03- the PAC's historic comment on the 


I t\onal democracy. This programme Freedom Chaner - and accordingly 

I has been criticised within the broad the African National Congress 's latest 

i eXlra-parliamentary movement by venion - wa~ made succinctly and 

II those advancing a more exclusivist effectively when our orgar.isa:ion 


nationalism (the "Africanists") and by was launched 01. April 6, 1959. 

"workerists" who claim to adopt a The PAC then was and still IS 


more purely socialist position. averse to clevc!r talk ur quibbling . 

However, it is not clear to us how 

5their proposals for the political and 
It unequivocally st3ted: "Following economic restructuring of our society 

the capture of a portion of the Africanwould differ in detail from those ad
I~ader;hip of South Africa by a secvanced in the guidt!lines . The PAC, 


for inst;lnce, has J1cvc!r committed it ? ?on of the leadenhip of the white rul

self 10 ~I deni~illlf p<dill(:al rights for -) mg ~Iass, the masses of our people 


are 10 extreme danger of ·being de-whites, and the "workerists" have 6 
ceived into losing sight of the objecnever clarified whether thev intend to 
tives of our struggle. abolish "commodity prod-uction" ur 

"They regard as equals the master private ownershir · 
and his indigenous slave, the white South African lilx:ralism is at best a 
exploiter and the African exploited , ..selective appropriation of Western 
They are too incredibly naive and too 1 iberalJdemocratic trad itior.s. Whi Ie 7
fanustically unrealistic not to see that liberals h:lVe made a strong case for 
the interests of the subject people procedural rights, they have often 
who are criminally oppressed, ruthbeen more than equivocal on the fran
lessly exploited and inhumanly dechise issue. Attempts are cont inually 
graded are in sharp conflict and inbeing made to popularise cunstitu
pointed contradiction with those of tional mechanisms (minority veroes, 8the white ruling class," federation, etc) aimed at limiting the 

The latest reformulation of the char ,~. ,rights of the ).frican majority. 
ter does not help us reconsider our The guidelines directly challenge 
basic quarrel with the deviation from liberals because they commit the 
the 1949 Programme of Action, the ANC to a liberal/democratic constitu


tion - with multi-party democracy, a 40th anniversary of which we shall 
9
celebrate next year. 
Bill of Rights, equality before the 

law, etc. 
The guidelines ctarify the ANC p0

sition on a number of different is

sues, and as such must be welcome. 

They w;1I no doubt appea: to a wide 


10range of different constituencies. 

Thi~ is :t source of strength . To the 
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These "guidelines" continue to am
plify the apparition that the ch:trtL'T is , 

It is not as if we had expected any
thing better but, disturbingly, the 
"guidelines" do not help ameliorate 
the self-defeating disunity and dan
gerous bickering among the op
pressed and exploited which tht 
Freedom Cha:1er trigger~d and con
tinues to perT'ctuJte, thus delay Ing 
our freec 0r.1 

We shali c0n~inue !t) say 
• Sel'lc~ C('I(lnIJ l:\ m ( an never be 

ref0!'Tr.rC , -, :! m~lq )e eradicated , 
We (;1:", 1 /)' ,1(f0.rd !(, ;1 :)~J\r !h: a:r.:

' 

IT' " , 

.':"hl' ,.: ;;ic: ': k)r !-!l';,'JIlX' (h;Jl1g(' ir, 
Aza~iJ :, :!;,d sha:i J i wa~ ~ be the op
pressed J!~ (J cxrloitcc African maJori 
ry and no! the >~ttkr regime , We can
not afford to mJIgm:tlise the workers 
in this regJrd , 

The current upsl)rge of this line of 
thinking inside Azania is a vindica
tion of the correctness and relevance 
of our ba ~ ic ideology aimed at 
achieving self-determination ba~ed on 
the prinCiples of a non-racial and so
ciaJi~t democracy. 

Robert Sobukwe said: "Watch our 
r!1ovements keenly and if you set; :Jny 
signs of 'broad-mindedness' or 
'reasonableness' in liS, or if you hC"lr 
u!:> talk of practical experience as a 
modifier of man' s views, denounce 
us as traitors to Africa." 

The so-called constitutional guide
lines therefore leave,Us cold. 

:;.' ;' WYNAND "MALAN 
·latiollaI.Democratlc, Movement 

THE African National C0ngress's 
Constitutional Guidelines for a Dem
ocratic South Africa represent a sig
nificant advAnce on the Freedom 
Charter in that they open up a widcr 
debate. 

Yet there are elements of prescrip
tion which are truly worrying. 

.-, ~1 
Nr .... _) .< p ... 0. 

T" be applauded .s the lr.tcn!IOn to 
promote a national idcntity and yet to 
recogni~e the cultural and lingui~:ic 
diversity in the country. What is lack
mg here is a provision thJt thi~ diver · 
sity will be protected. 

PaniculJIly pleasing is the recognl' 
tion of the rights cf women, workers 
and the famdy 

It i~ an advance that there will be a 
Bill of R.lghts Now that the prir,cipic 
has been accepted a meaningful Ct: · 
bate on the kind of human rights ap· 
proach which i~ needed can be 
opened As It stands in the gu id e
lincs, it is sti..!! very prescriptive. 

There is underslanding for the 
desire to eradicate all forms of racism 
and even to forbid political parties 
which have even a semblance of this, 
Yet this may very well prove to be 
counter-productive.- and lead to 
division. 

There is no doubt that if we have 
reached the stage whae guidtlines 
~uch as these proposed by the ANC 
begin to become part of everyday life 
the community itselt will not allow 
racism znymore. Better then not to 
proscribe this from above , 

What is worrying about the ANC's 
guidelines is <J certain similarity be
tween them and some aspects of Na
tional Party thinking. Both groups 
think in prescriptive fashion and in 
concrete terms look to a strong cen

tral government which will take all or 1 
almost all decisions. 

Both want to devolve the execution 
of decisions to lower-ranking admin
istrative bodies or in some cases 
elected bodies. 

There is an indication under the de
scription of how the franchise will 
work that the intention is to have 
more than one legislative body. Yet 
the impression is that these bodies 
will simply have to execute what has 
been decided centrally. 

This amounts to a delegation of 
power and not a true devolution 
and is not, particularly in a diverse 
society, democratic. 

Da~. ::1~. v. 1,;.J\ 
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What is meant by the phrase "the 
institution of heredi tary rulers ane 
chiefs shall be transformed"? 

ltsounds ominously like yet anoth
er bit of prescription . Are we lookin~ 
at ideological reindoctnn~uon or IS 

there room for a normal shift to dem
locratic principle!". which will come 
labout with the proce!".s of urbanlsa
ition and modernisation? 
. In another area the ANC and t~e 

2National Part)' tend to overlap to their 
approach. 

The National Party had written into 

the I'cesent constitution that the econ

omy will be based on capitalist prin


3ciples. The ANC wants to write in 

what economic policy shall be, thus 

the section of the economy provides 

for central control in a manner which 
 •is not suitable for a constitution. 


What economic system people de

4
sire is the reSult of voting during 


which a preference for the policy of 

this or that political party is expressed 

- and the winning party will deter

mine the economic course until the 

next election. 


. Generally speaking then, the consti 5 
tutional guidelines are a mixed bag
some good, some bad. 

Certainly the fact that the document 
is available inside South Africa and 
can be discussed is a contribution to 
nonnalising the internal situation, ie 6 
that a eunstitutional debate is not con

ducted wilh0l!t one of the major 

players, in the'fc--m of th~ ANC, be

ing able to put its case. 


Yet it needs to be emphasised that 

the prescriptive elements. as far as 
 7 

I the economy and the centralisation of 
power are concerned. are major 
worries_ 

Both need to be addressed":"'" and 
the <kba~ needs to be joined by aU in I~. , 

the country. 
8 
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Police disrupt our 

cal)lpaign - NIC 


'\ :'..- \ ~ 
\ .,
\ \-HUess Reporter 

Till:: loca\ branch of the Natal 
Indian Con~ress 1)J~ claimed 
that 'h campaign to inform 
people or their rights in the 
election is being dl~rupted by 
security police hJrassment of 
its member~, 

Secretary of the branch , Dr 
Cmar Habib. s:lid in a statement 
yt:sterday Plat the NIl' was 
"deeply disturbed" by the VIsits 
of the secu rity pol ice wh ich 
were designento stop the cam, 
paign . 

He"d of th.: security poi ice in 
the city. BngadierJac Buchner, 
said: "As far as I know there 
have been no incidents of 
harassment by members of the 
security polict . 

"Should there be any com
plain~s abollt the security 
police they are welcome to 
report thein to me," Brigadier 
Buchner s'Ild . 

Dr Habib said the NIC was 

acutely awan' of the emergency 
restri(,tions which limited them 
In their campaign . 

"We have been painstaking in 
2our concern to abide by the law 

at all times," he said, adding 
that a team or il'~al experts on 
the emergen('" regulations 
sanctiolied NIt: advertisel,lenb 
and leanets 

The NIC campaign is to in· 
form people that it is legal not to 
vote and tr.at thev wi II not su ITe r 
a H50 fine, lose'their pensions 
or be evicted from their homes , 
Dr Habib said. 


"It is astounding that we 
 • 
should b{~ harassed while wag' 

4ing a legal campaign, while on 

the other hand, many candi
dates have been ~rossly "iolat, , 

ing the law and intimidating 

people to votP. for them ," he 

said, and 3dded a warning that 

the NIC would pursue legal 


5action a~ainst candidates who 
persisted in unlawful acti\'ities. 

6 

7 
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Lusaka party 
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THE largest del.egation of people
from South Africa to hold talks 
with the exiled African National 
Congress returned from Lusaka on 
Sunday convinced that no peaceful 
so,,,uon to South Africa's problems 
was possible unless the ANC was 
included in any peace plan. 

Every member of the delegation wah 
party to the dre-wing up ~f a document 
after the~IM whicb calis for the 1m. 
mediate unbanning of the ANC. 

"The ANC is indispenslble to the pro
cess of seeldng a peaceful and lasting 
solution Jo the 'crisis which faces our 
country~nd we therefore call for the 
unbannlng of the ANC and other organ· 

Isations." 
The Go~ernment, the 

communique says, is 
urged to begin immedi· 
ate negotiations with the 
ANC to create a "peace· 
ful, non· racial and demo
cratic South Africa". 

The delegation, the 
first of its kitJd in the 
country's history, consist· 
ed of people representing 
a broad <:ross·section of 
opinion. 'i'be 10 members 

IBy Rallq ROruU\] 

of the Natal Indian Con
gress were led by Profes
sor Jerry Coovadia and 
advocate Zac Yacoob and 
Cassim Saloojee headed 
the lO-strong delegation 
from the Transvaal In. 
dian Congress. 

Included in the delega. 
tion were Pat Samuels 
(Tasa), RonnIe Govi!nder 
(playwright), Kay Makan 
(businessman from Pie
termaritzburg who was 
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recently blackballed by 
the Victoria Club), Pro
fessor Herbie Gounden 
(head of chemistry at 
UDW), Ismall Kalla (Is
lamic Council of SA) 
Reverend Clement La: 
zarus (Durban Council of 
Churches), Sathia Pillay 
(president of the sA 
Tamil Federation), Sayed 
Iqbal Mohamed (DCRA), 
Sewmungal Satgar (pres
ident - Veda Dharma 
Sabha), Mohamed Mayet 
(Cen~ral Islamic Trust), 
Hasslm Seedat (chairman 
- ML Sultan Technikon 

,Councll), Mr Pops Chetty 
(manager - Real Taj
Footbal! Club). . .' 

They exchanged ideas 
with top ANC men Jacob 
Zuma, Thomas Nkobi 
Azlz Pahad and Jo~ 
Siovo. 

On their return on 
Monday, all members of 
the delegation agreed 
that there was no need to 
fear allegations that the 
ANC was a communist 
body. 

"The ANC is a national 
liberation movement that 
includes all classes .nd 
strata of the oppressed 
people. It is not a com
munist organisation .and 
as a democratic.organi
saUon, it includes all pe0
ple who .are committed 

to the goals set out in the 
Freedom Charter. This 
means it also has mem
bers who are commu
nists," the communique 
said. 

All members inter
viewed when the sessions 
ended on Sunday evening 
agreed that the talks had 
proved to be vitally im
portant. 

Professor Gounden 
said: "This has been an 
enlightening experience. 
It has helped clear up 
many misconceptions." 

Muslim leader and 
Pretoria businessman Mr 
Ismail Kalla said he was 
satisfied with answers to 
his questions on nationa
lisation in a post-apart
heid society. 

The Rev Clement La
zarus said he believE'd the 
ANC was sincere in its 
commitment to main
taining freedom of reli
gion in the country. 

"I believe that I, as a 
Christlan, would be al
10wP.d to practise my re
ligion freely. I have no 
doubt about thlJ in terms 
of the pron,lses and as
surances I was given." 

. Mr MakaD' said that he 
was extremely impressed 
with the ANC. 

"I firmly believe that 
all peaceful methods 
must be pursued to eradi
cate till forms of apart
heid." 

He said a society 
should be rebuilt where 
there was "equp.l oppor-

TRE ' tunities for all South 
Africans irrespective of 
race, religion or creed." ,Mr Mohamed of the 
DCRA said he was most 
impressed by the ANC's 
"flexible approach". 

Mr Samuels said tha t 
he was pleased at the 
outcome of the talks and 

2was optimistic for the fu
ture. 

Playwright Ronnie Go
~rsaTO:''Th-es-.nvere 
not rabid, blood-thirsty 
radicals but people of 
genuine commitment and 3 
compassion, wbC' are 
anxious to find a just and 
lasting solution to the 
problems of their beloved • 
South Africa." 
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NIC member ~llpsJfa,i4qo~:d~t~ne~1 ' 
Witnell Reporter . (\~ ') seeurltypoliee visited hb-hc'l r 

{, 


A MEMBER oftheNatai !r.Jlan and .,ave theCamlly , .• wntt~; : 

Congress (NIC), Mr Mohll (Paps) .. doeument eonfirming hls detcn-

Naidoo, was detained under the , Oon. . '. , . 

emergency regulations in ',Mr Naldoo. is also a full·time 

Ralsethorpe OD Sunday after·, eommunlty worker at the North· 

noon, a lawyer acting Cor the . dale Community Advice Centre. 

family confirmed yesterday, ' A telexed query to the South 


According to members or 14r Af'rlcan Police liaison officer In 

Naidoo's family, be has been de- Pretoria about the detention 

tainedCor 14 days. They laid the was not answered. 
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\.' Electoral 
J \ abuses to be 

1, monit~~4/. 
1 

Witness Reporter 
THE city brarlch of the1 I Natal Indian Congress

I (NIC) has established a 
\ monitoring comr.litlee to 2 
f respond to allegations of 

I electoral abuse, follow

ing a flood of complaints 

, about the behaviour of 


some candidates. 
Secretary Dr Omar 

Habib said yesterday the 3 
monitoring committee 

would operate from the 

Nor~hdale Advice 

Centre In Newholmes 

between 2 pm and 9 pm 

each day, . 


"A group oC lawyers 
 4 
has been made available 

to serve the ·committee 

and the public is there

fore encouraged to con

tact them," Dr Habih 

said. . 


"The NIC believes that 5
rather than putting pres· 

sure on potential voters 

the \candidates should 

face the public at a meet-


I .. Ing at which they can put 

i .. their case across. ,. : 

I"'" "Accordingly. the NIC 
 6 . , challenges the ..candl

. to attend a 'publlc 

._ ........" . 'theel~cJ 
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I	Kioting' issues hef.itedlY 
debiltecf 

,- . - --.....,..~-

THE two issues in the municipal 
elections - whether to vote and 
·If 10 who to vote for - contino 
ue to be heatedly fought out in 
the last day. before the ballot 
boxes close on Wednesday. 

The Natal Provincial Admlnis
tration has sent oot 250000 let· 
ters signed by MEC Mr Peter 
Miller to voters of all population 
groups urging them to the polls. 

A prlvatt consultancy group 
wu retained to send the letter 
to every address in Natal. Imme
diately. the Natal Indian Con
gress (NIC) criticised the NPA 
for trying to Intimidate voters. 

At the same time, many candi· 
dates have received anonymous 
letters threatening them If they 

. stood for public office. Many re
sponded by handing the letters to 
the security police. 

Mr Miller's letter asked voters 
to find out their candidates' 
views and intentions. He reo 

: ferrred to the services that 1~a1 
authorities administered .and 
said that councillors would.peak 
for voters on day·~o-day cQmInU

'

. 
. 

S Political 
. 0 .. RepGrter...p\ 

Mr Miller said the NIC was 
fundamentally unreasonable. 
Posting the letter·"was a proper 
thing to do and a legitimate way 
of encouraging people to partici· 
pate in the democratic process". 

He added:"We are simply ex· 
erclslng our responsiblllty. As we 
are interested In promoting a 
successful local government 
decdeD, we are going out of our 
way to encourage people to 
vote." 

The letter had sparked a great 
deal of reaction, he 3ald, and 
this indicated that it had really 
got through to people. "We can· 
not expect everybody to agree 
with us." 

Dr Faroult Meer, NIC general 
secretary, did noL "On the one 
hand the letter might seem in· 
nocuous, but on the othe: hand It 

. is Intimldating householdt,rs. .Our Severa\ candidates have said 
field workers are i'eing lnundat':· . L'ley received threatening tele

' ed with queries fI:om people." phone calls not to stand. Some 
. The NlC--bas taken a firm voters ha\ e received s1m1lar ex· 

Dr Meer said it was most un
. usual for a sped:!\ pamphlet to 
be issued to eve.'J' !lome. "House
holders have never before reo 2 
ceived a directive like this from 
the NP A. It is irregular," 

Dr Meer said security police 

visited Mr Geolg~ ':;ewpershad 

four Urnes last weekend to dis

cuss the elections. 


3"We are a perfectly legal or· 
ganisation using entirely legal ,
methods regarding the municipal 
elections. Notwithstanding that, 
we are being intimidated and 
harassed by the security police. 

"On tbe other hand there is 4 
abundant evidence of candidates 
misleading voters, yet there Is 
no police action being taken on 
that account. Some candidates 
tell people it Is illegal not to 
vote, that their lights ar~ going 
to be cut off and that they are 5 
going to lose their bomes If they 
don't vote." 

, nity affair-. '~'i tt :·?o· , i i~ ' 1I'::",~ltand against the elections. ' , ., .. JlortatioDS, including one letter 
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~TIC 
office f~( 

J;ansacked 

THE 'city omces of the 

Natal Indian Congress 

(NIC) were ransacked on 

Tuesday nl~ht and a tele

phone rerrnved. 


A volunteer worker for 

the advisory centre, who 

declined to be named, 

said It was unclear why 

the office had been bro


. ken Into as nothing had 

been taken except the 

telephone. 


The spokeswoman 

said the Incident was a 

major setback for the 

NIC and added that con

siderable force had been 

used to smash the glass 

door to the reception 

area and to break part of 

the ceiling. 


At this stage, she said 

It appeared the intrud

ers)lad not gained entry 

through the glass door 

riUt through a small win· 

dow at the rear. 


"We hope the blatant 

vandalism of the centre 

does not Inhibit . people 

who need advice from 

using the office." . 


The spokeswoman 

the atlviso 
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fsson vote~s 
Mercury Reporter 


WITH six days to go to the I 

country-wide municipal ' 

elections, some candidates 

for the Local Affairs ' C\lm

mitteel are be\ng 'accused" 

of intimidating people to 

vote. - ." 


Dr Farouk: Meer, general 

secretary oC the Natal Indian 

Congress, said yesterday that 

they had evidence oC some 

candidates who threatened 

people who did not vote that 

their pensions and grants . 

would be stopped. 


'In some casel, ' household

ers were also threatened that 

If they did not vote their 
lights would be cut,' he said, 

adding that NIC field workers 

had the names and addresses 

oC people ~' ho had been Dr Farouk Meer .•• 

threatened. threats claim 


'We are compiling a report ' 

on thl. for possible action . voterl was an attempt to in-

against those involved. . . '. ; Umldate people Into votln£ 

'The elections are neither J"Itwas a perfectly legit! 

democratic nor intended to :. mate and honest eCCort to get · 

create a democratic form of i . the people to participate III 

municipal iOVerJlme~" .pr~ ' the ' JnJlnl~lpal .el c~o~' .. 

Jdeer .aid. •. 1.{ ~'f . }' ~ . ..ieU',." V ~", ,J. 

; He 'also lashed out at rpe-'1'-;-:He .ilcfhe'could Dot co~ 
ter Miller, MEC In charge' olt . ~ent,on unsubstantl"~~4.Aij . .' 


. Local Govenment; .Cor sendln, ' lAtions by ~eNIC.i": 'j;';; 

,1ettel1 to '· Phoenix .res dentl l~""Mr M(Ueraald he was ~aoJ 


,j urging ~elU toYote. I .i ,'t· ~ py that prior voting generaily 

- ',1'fhe exercise is co*Ungthe -. was ' proceeding veryaatls'
taxpayers ·' additional , money. . r r~ctorllYi ..,. y' , . ., : 

The gravy train that these t1 "L ast ' IIIght MrS har In 

elactiolll are '~illng ~,.create ~ ~f Jdaharaj : chah'man ~ oC the 

Is ,bad ~nougll and now we . Phoenix Working Committee, 


, have an MEC using the tax- : an affiliate oC the Natal Jndi" 

:, paye~',:mopey: to. cC?.er~e peO- i an Congress, said he was pr~ 

> }lIe to v.ote,_,he aal~ ',.-. . pared to take Mr Miller on a 

_ Mr1dill~r.last nlgli ,reject-J.j to~r of Phoenix to 'polntout 

. ed 'aI 'utter nonsense'.'allega-. f families who had been I timI; 

, Uons ~t.h.i .p~l1~a!pl,a ,\O : c1j ted by candldateL .. . f 
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CHALLENGE TO 
CANDIDATES 

2• R", '. I"""'.PIIidar Hall. 
i)C... 1 ... Two weeki 180, I '..~~ C..... . similar dIaIIe.e ... 
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~ elections. ~:&v~ca:c 

ID .. inlelVieW with f.lrticipltioD in tbe • .,. Leader", I coofi- t~"~. .. \ 

... nc~m.Mr ~to~Cusim SaJoojee. said posed \~~ 
·hi. orgaaizatloD Wll8 10 the ~ but, WJljke 4 
~ to .. 00 the us. lbey 've Dever bad 
·Opjjosjtioadespile the the courage If) hold a 
'fiCa, tblt.:._·organi7.a- Palu~~eeliD.s." Mr 
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doO.caaDot calf for I S ::::--s- aIarJe<l~ 
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elediCllll m terms of the oppoItuuity for thein 10 
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'TEST :SHOWED l2 

l"~;~'U.p · :G.. -- . --AT _~u_ . _. 
 3 

, "'~ J" . ." ~~~r;.a..~,..-------=-----'--

BLACK: WHITE
;"tll'JI'DE ~1~f -'~;~ 

4 

6' 
,,) . , c ,l: ~ ~~;,\ .;.-:..... ':...:: ' ___ -, were the maiD ~rs CODgreS!. H.H. Mall 

ade 'I'6C Diy'orPrOtest on with H••up Mall said lllat threfo tJuodRd' 
'1 6 1952 throu- !q)riJ 6, 1952 was ~ I'eeaHa '> behalf' f . y~ars ago...1an vanA~pn. . largest demoDStratioa Ifie Natg on . () Riebeeck Iw:Jded 00 the 

gliout South Afnca ~ to''-thar' Clay of 'oar ~ Indian Youth virgin soif of Soutb" 
remain a valuable his- ~oples' oppo!d1ioa to .' and Maoi~ Africa arw'/ preferred to 
toric record of the WbiIe chn.Ndoo. t- r of NIDI Sata remain as an unimited 6 
sharp coolrasl .intbe NO RACISM .' ro,!, tbe Tr:lDsvaal guest." 

. hicb ...:-- da . IIUIk:ins ooe of ber first Hr. . 
way m w ~ y History wiU record apeeches in Natal. t: re.ened .to the ID-
was observed In our two ~ feIIureI ' NON.VIOLENCE fanble ~ortality ~ong
COUDtry. of the protest FIBtJ the Afncaos, Indians 

10.CaPe To.wn was the the ARC.SAIC Ic-~ To Jet I feel of whaa : and. Coloureds ~ the 
mal.n (U~UOD ~f t!Je I camp_.. w. free of ' tbe speakers we.re I de~~I. of educational 7
White ,.,ling IDJDOnb' , 111)' adIm'lDd wiIbout .ayin.llft aU the ProVID- ' f:1cihues to them and 
exlollioa '~ miv.po ' : ~f.liapIDE. called ooc:a. fwill pve you ex.· · the!! . added : "The 
South A1ricaoo April 6, 1· :,WlliteSoadl~tor ce~ fcoai someoflbe ~ de~lsJon we are now 
1652 , of Jan van ' joio tbe Bl.c;b~l• .~ ' DuibaD~ gomg to take is that we 

beeck wbo tbey ~~:~~ In ~e~e speech, ; are DO more going to 
." •••mc;u had brougtlt , '.'ArttJ:.leCOIidIy ~. Or Nuctei' said tfiat the . tolerate any form of op
. . OD" c~ the ' lers allover 'Soath ' ~NC ID.d tbe SAle pression." . . 8 
. bpof~ dark A&ica ~Itd Ibat were gomg to use the 'ADVOCATE l , 

~~t'~II;ll~~.~GodIeis CODtinent." , the African N ti 1 I weapons of non- . ' , ~ ,
ilsc the White I Coaaea a ona violence to defeat her- I may mention tbat ;. ~. . 

1'U.ledwere ,observing ) ~ AflfCID :::lie:: ~: j.Jenvolkism". and b~s . H~sen .Mall bad ob
widJ Pr'(be ', ~,' . Wedded ".words were drowned m taioed his ll..B desree 
ary of. Dclst' rule, the I .r::Pd~eI of ao: ',~'aw.lause when he , at che UDiversity of 
vast m~ ~all ~ ' . j I b-'- 'i . : Violence is the I CIoe Town at the end of 

"o(;SooIb Africa, Iioder v 0 eace II~I= attribute of the ·~ 19~1 and a few days 
AfricaD National .::a~::rume 1i. ~ before April. .i p-. not the oppreSsed." his 6 

~!~ll~o..... .' , ....{' ~ :.,In bia speech J .N. : ~db be bid been ad
14Jr\"'I~.1II ,r:.. . Sin ared .d,le, ..,'Ca::=-:bo'~ i 

o .! m~e':,~\j. ~~so;th;:,l 10 

1~~=!.r~~)'~arts~! of r. · 'n ' · : ni" ~riC :eveDt 
.r .' befiore J ' Seb 
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- --- ------ -- ,to I pow.e'is, "said the
the froot wolld" ·to COIDJ)eI tbe ' admiostrl!.tive Iteditorial aDd ,added: 

~-of ~I.e'"of SaudI African Ocwem-I measures. which coo- -rhe IDdiia people have 
' ~ 11, 1952, ~ very i meDt: to ICC~1 dem~d them to ser- to watdt every stT.that 
issae io whicb-H.H. ;1 ded~2f~'1 ~~OD~ I .... ~, I 1 
Mall'l speech OIl the 1 

Court -\ill V9dIUieU .....~ ~ ' 'IbiS IS no ~~: _ ,
siPficarice or ApiI ,6 I' Jbe',,< MaJlb Govem-I 'J declariDI that ,tbe . ~." ~:'~ , 
IIio , 1! 1iieaI'. 1IIic:onsitutiooaJ , Governmeot lod the ' , 1Ideed It WII Do, 

Blick IIDeISUR to deprive die I ~ or IDdia would for CODl)I~Y: . At 
I Ndh- CoIOURd VotelS of their cODUD8e to .Ieek , I I 'I -least me 'SD 'witbio ·the : 
' cted by Iroll fnncbise. : ~~ to die nDb of lhe South 
ru..~ I. DhooIa, bad 10 fact'c)fte' of _ ~ I paWeiii.'I ." ','. ..- " : AfriclD . IDdi~ Coo- 2 
~ared (0, Hasseo. , acta of the ' AIH~I Ii ,;, ...~ ..... for oar gtess and the ~friClD 

• I MIIIl.-" 00CMi0e of " CODlres. ; f,'Work!og ~ ea8IC.wu aost wel- NIIioiiII ~ who 
" 	 ~, ,, "'issi~ _ ; 00 II Conuall,ee"meetIDg ! caae ill '. ~II Cf wae DOW """~ng Ibe :!.~' : 	 Iftbat yert 'day ·S.O., ~ beId after 1be eJeaions ..oc:ratic diou~~. ~ of iIr ~ Ex

~~~;.~p: - Calcuaa was to weI- I SoadIAfriCa,WbiCbbiid l['ccutiyeCommittee
:. ~ I'!!..1It~~~W%:,.!:Y . j, come : t~e Sapreme , .110 .:weicoillled tk · ; Meeu•• ,of the .'1'10~" ! Under tbe beadll~g l Coun .. ApellateJ· ' ~lIate'.lUliDg OIL,! ~'; 1" ">' .. . . 
3 

Advocatesmue hiS- . . ..- - - . die ~ Repeseo- ,' ,"III .NaIIIl remember 
:tory" "The Leader" had . ~-Divisioo·s deCiSiOO 00 : IaIioaVolersAu:. ': tbe ANC bad elected, 
IalsO added thai "it was ~ tbe Separate RTe:: In his 'editorial '7be .ChiefAlbertJobn Lutuli . ~ rust limeJhIl the ' gtioo Of.~ ~ ~rdict", Dbanee Dram: a its ~vincial PMi- . 
-" -'. --- - -- . of the SIX laws ~ cia . the -n,e Leader dent and ID Ibc Cape Dr. 

- Natal So~n, bJ the Congresses 1ft w m 28 1952 said J.L. Njoogwe was the 
since its . II. ; their cootemplated i ~~ ref;.w of the .acting president ~f the 

4 

or beard III ill I~ CIaIDaiao. I Prime Minister Dr D F. Icape ANC with a 
die role '! -.~ ; Dr.. Mal. boWever, , Mal to abide bY the powerful mass follow- •. __,iL, ." ' !' '. ' -' ·wn _lcIt to ioform , an, , of ...... A.--...J m~ ' .. 

I .' . the i ~ IDd the \ iud~me.. ~~._ . _,',"' , '.' 
Yel were ISouth::: .... bislate ' Devision t 'W.-.~lO~don tM'," 

. "fints" in w~ acHaiacal Coloured Volers appeal ;the J~lnt;';~ec.ut~ve 
. d the IN--.... --- ....... :has Sla.nered the IDcIian ,Committee ' meeting .at ' 


·..,....... ,..••u aD ~ DOt~, UIIIO ' ~- . ' I Port Elizabeth and the . 
& 

~=::::hia;... ~~r..:e ~ ~c;a& ec.'· NIi!DI I PeopIe'Leader"" ~1nted :Cboiceoftbis venue was. . · '	 . . ill	 . . . .. . 1." :- Idei:I"~ die Ae,t 10- , ."1be . . t'" the ' iDdeedsi .ficant. . 
j. .. ., ":.? ~:¥: J ....~: \,;" I· s~p~~~u':f'had I..; 1t~"ON 

j -n.e I.eacIer' of April ~~~J ~" come to the 1SS1~ Whilst the Congresses 
.. 111, 19S2 ~ told us of i ' Ii~'!· of: the Indian people were in. the ~idst of 8 

die world-wide IIlJI'POIl .~ COIUdnee of;tile I agaiost the Gove rn- , marshalling their forces 
tbat tbe ~oDgre~~. ' 1 COap:a ill ill CaIO,ItIa : ment,. and said ~at Dr.I in aJllhe (our ~o~inces. 
were recetvin~"11eISIOD deaouDoeddle : Malan was trymg ~o we were.: c:.orunulflg to 

: AIJri16~y'of • ~icyof apartbeW - lS ~ achieve aulocrallc gel~'orfu,!berin-
In Ind.. Jaw.bulll I ruthless" and added . ~welS. . . 'cmatlona) reaCtions 10

Neh~'.. Coo IS tbat tbe Oove~D!eot . "Heaven ror~ld. ,he the AppeUale Division 
' Wortlo~ e : IDd people oflDdia c;:ao I Uoion Parl~amenl judgement I 'Jd further .. , 7 
..... ill ' .never ~. IDY ~q;: receives ~utocr~t~i~ re~~.,.o(. . F:uPt>o.rt for 

...... ased ' O.D , . ' .. " 	 ~v ::J._. :,_ :.:... '-~_ , '" ••,..~t.... 	 .',,'. 
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More claims of electoral 

abuse as prior-voting 

draws to a ciose I 
r \ ( 

\ ' ) \ by WYNDHAM HARTLEY 
I'll E ront roversia I peri,)d of prior 
voting for the municipal elections. 
pla;;ued further yesterday with 
more allegations of electoral abuse, 
!'nds this evening after being open 
for the lasU2 days. 

Still more allegati(lns were made 
to The Natal Witness yesterday and 
they ranged from lan~lo~ds ~hreat
elllill'! tenants with eVI~tlOn If.they 
di':l not vote for a certain candidate 
to having rentals increased. . 

A spokesman for the Natal In~lan 
Congress reported that the mom.tor
ing of electoral abuses was continu
ing and that numerous calls had 

been received. but that people were 
afraid togive their names 

Affidavits 'Nerf' in the pro<.:\.!ss of 
being prepared, the spokesman 
said. 

One candidate reported that his 
opposition was spreading rumours 
that he had withdrawn from the race 
and was then persuading the resi
dents to use a prior vote In his fav
our. . 

Mr Ebrahim Mahomed, standing 
In ward one, took issue wit~ a letter . 
sent to votera by his opponent Mr 
A.K. Akoo,which said that many 
people were Illegally on the supple
mentarY voters' roll and that they

-------:-----.,.,""...". _ . ., . - .~ 

could be criminally prosecuted if 
they voted. _ 

The,'letter, attached to Mr Akoo's 
election manifesto and posted to 
voters concluded: "A record will be 
kept of all persons on th~ supple
mentary voters' roll and In appro
priate cases private investigators 
and tracing agents are to be e.m

. ' ployer! to investigate irregulantles 
.- : by r~ference to rent payments, busl
: nEiss lIc~n<\es, electricity and rates 

accounts." " 
MrMahomed said that he had 

been advised by the returning om
cer that if people's names appeared 

. on the voters' roll they had the right 

to vote as those who paid rt'nt in two 
different wards were entitll'd to a 
vote in each of those wards . 

He said that the impli!'d threat in 
the letter had even scared hi ~ 
nephew into doubting whether he 
could vote, even though he has ru n a 
family business in ward one for 12 
years. 

"What right does he have to send 
out these letters. Onlv officials 
would have the authority to S1\\' 
these things to voters." ~Ir Mahomf'd 
said . 

Mr Akoo said last night Mr Ma 
homed was clearly lOSing the elec
tion because he had noll' decided to 

: take umhrage at the notification 

, . 

which was sent off "a t leus'. tll'O 
weeks ago". 

" I stand by my statement til at 
prople have been irregularly in: 
eluded in the supplemclltul'Y voters 
roll and I will be laking up su<.:h irre
gularities after the elec: ions by em
ploying trac ing agents. " he sa id. 

Up to the close of polling on 
Thursday night at 9 pm more tbn 
70001) of the almost 800000 voters 
eligible to go to the polls had 
elected to use prior votes. 

In the elections for white councils 
and boards In Natal about 240000 
voters are eligible to vote in wards 
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where there are contests; 18929 

have alrea~y cast their votes. which 

tr1nslates mto 9.815 percent. 


More th~n 37000 votes have been 

cast In Indian Local Affairs Commit. 


1t~e elections throughout thf' pro. 

vince so far and this is a p(,r,"1tage 

poll ofslightly more than li%. 


The percentage in thl Coloured 

Local Affairs Committee elections is 

alm?st as high. with 16.IYIe of the vot. 

ers In the provincE! having elected to 


2exercise a prior vote. 
Of the 50099 black people in Natal 


whv are eligible to vote only 1540 

have utilised prior votes . However. 

many of these voters will not go to 


the polls as there will not 

ue elections in many 
 3 
areas. 


In some. candidates 

have been returned 

unopposed and in other 

areas no nom inations 

were received. This pre· 

cludes arriving at a per· 

centage p~at this stage 


f. 

-
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By Rafiq Roha )(?) 
THE Natal Indian Cori
gress has accused the 
Government of app ·:-: r.g 
double standards for not 
taking action against Dr 
Allan Boesak and Arch
bishop Desmond Tutu for 
their anti-municipal elec
tion calls. 

The NIC claimed Dr 
Boesak and Archbishop 
Tutu had been spared 
prose~ution only beclillse 
they enjoyed internation
al standing. 

Said Dr Farouk Meer, 
spokesman for the NIC: 
" While our president, 
George Sewpershad , has 
been visited almost daily 
by the pOlice following 
our advertisement cam
paign, it would appear 
that they will avoid those 
whc have an internation
al &'.anding like the Boe
saks and the Tutus. 

"The Government ap
plies double standards 
becaus~ certain people 
can be prosecuted for 
making the call while 
others are not." 

He said the Govern
ment's stance gave cre
dence to Mr Justice Did
cott's comments that a 
situati"- of "executive 
lawlessness" pr,.evailed in 
the country. 

Dr Meer said: "This !.I> 
just one example of exec
utive lawlessness and is 
not the first time that the 
Govllrnment has applied 

. .. 

"\ I'_")-u -1) , 
o ') () 
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Govt accused of 
double standards 

1 

parent disobedience ac
tion of Tutu and Boesak, 
taken a decision on 2
whether it would alt~r its 
present utterances on the 
municipal elections but 
the matter would be dis
cussed wi th the execu \tive. 

The Conservative 3 
Party has accused the 
Government of being 
"cowardly and scared" , 
by allowing Archbishop 
Tutu and Dr Boesak to 
make the call which conDESMOND TUTU ALLAN BOESAK 4travenes emergency reg

... no action t~'nm ... no action taken ulations, 
double standards. The Minister of Infor Iiament, it will be disas

"We have seen this not mation, Mr Stoffel van trous to promote and 
only in respect of Bo(;sak der Merwe, said the Gov support a system of local 
and Tutu but also in re ernment would not prose government based on :he 
spect of the manner In cute the men because it same principles. The op
which the Government refused to turn them into pression and de human
treats the so-called lert "martyrs". isation of the m ajority of 
(ourselves) and the right Last week a compre· the people will simpl y 
wing - the AWB." hensive statement on the continue. 

Dr Meer said that elections was made by a "We believe that for as 
while the A WB openly group of high profile ac:t long as the majority of 
displayed weapons in demics and religious people are denied ~artici
public and could "openly leader: . pation in central govern
make defamatory state The r~sults of the elec ment they have the right 
ments" members of the tion would be the to abstain from voting 
"democratic movement" strengthening .)f the sys for a system that will 
would be detained imme tem of aparthcid, the only perpetuate the reali
diately if they did like statement said. ty of divide and rule. 
wise. "Having witnessed the "We share a common 

He said the NrC had failure of the prescnt tri belief that God is on the 
not, in the light of the ap- cameral system of par- side of the oppressed and 

, ~ . 
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calls upon us as reUgious 

le.tdera and adherents of 

different faiths to be

,c0r.te God's witness-bear
. era against injustice and 1 
inequality." .' ,I 

The statement is 
signed by; : i 
The Rev i. BhirnJD, I;"'U

tute of Coatextual Theolo

gy, Dr Boesale, the Rev F 
 2Chlleane, Dr GC Cuthbert

soil, department of Hlmry, 

Unlsa, M Dangor, ActJtop, 

F DawJee, editor of AI 


I Qalam, Maulana Far(d 


I 
i Esacle, Call of Islam, Sbel kh 


F GamlelcUen, head of tbe 

Islamic Institute of Law, l.)r . 3 

AM Grundllngh, departtr.ent 

of HiJtory, Unw, Iml,m Y 

Harris, Muslim JU(.itial 
I' • 


I 
Council, Dr L Hulley, de
partment of systematic the
·logy, Unisa, Dr E Juaat, 

Central Islamle TMt, the 4I Rev IN Kr1tzlnger,Unlia, 

Dr J Lambert, dertrtment 

of theology, UnWl, Profes

sor F Meer, director of the 

Institute of Blacle Resurch, 

Dr KE MgoJo, president of 

the Methodist Church, the 
 6 
Rev S Mkhatshwa, the Rev 

S ltfogoba, the Rev M Mob

bl, ~)r M Moore, Sheikh . N 

Mohamed, president ' of the 

Muslim Judlelal Counell, 

MaulanaE Moosa, Muslim 

Youth Movement, Dr.. B 
 6.Naude, Ecumenical Advlce 


·. Burea~ ~ E v&l!.~Nieterk. ,

1 the ' Rev l ' Nolin: Arcb.j


'.biJho» TW Ntou,ana: Imam 

..R Umar.. ,-M~.UDl Youth 

~"'ove~~~:; frof~or: WA 

Saaym.Q, oS,Satgar, pret. 

dent Veda Dharma SabIsa; U 7 

Satg()Oi', ' Molvl"M .~ 


. ....... ht..'· .. _ ..Tntu..;j;; :U-.;.J . 
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" ."G' - ~ ., 

' .. ' • • , ...." n. s~~ALI .in~I~ .· co~~·;~s~ :; 
I'reInQellu.Casslm Salojee Is himself '. ' 

coerclng ~iand ' confusing the .pubUc 

when he accuses goverument of do

Jog thatJBusiness Day, October 13), " 

.,. Is he implying that government ' 

has a band.in intimidating pensio.o

~~~ ... ,. ~~~ ' K'.--·"'-... · ~; ........ ,~- -.-- .. 1 


LEnERS. 
PO Box 1138 

Jo'burg 2000 


, et'! to vote? 15 be implying that the, 

"huge abuses of the votlng system. ' ,' , 


j In $Orne townships" ~e the work,of 

: government? . ' . 

i ~. One,".would expect him to ·J>rlng 

, facts of such."huge" abuses to'the 

, notice ' of the~ authorities, .wbO will 

moit certainly act on them. By not 

doing 10, it .would appear as if his 

only motive .is a feeble attempt to' 

disCredit the' elections. ' . 


. Government's only involvement In 

I the elec~oDl is the establishment of 

...:.."....... ..; q.~l!!~,:.":: ~... '" . .~ -, ,~ ... ,.!,) . ~ •.~ ' ;" ... . ~ 

.the--mechanlsms, together with an 

advertising campaign aimed at mak

ing .people aware of the elections. 

The rationale behind this was the 


fact that black people had 

n~t participated In previous 


.,....,..ll.....ll"... due to a lack of knowledg~ 

. about the elections' Is not; 


...-,...... .' objectively the 


., 
Oat 1988. 10.2 5•
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~mfiYotes Ji~tJ~enwne, Sa.Y~ ,[1;~ 
.~ .~~BX~mar~ vander Me~e, ... , · ~. ~ .... .''The TIC is unable to· .~xpose_ these 
~i_.~;~~, .:;!~~~~~c~~e~rter ~ 'r- ~ .~ .m Q?electoral abuse~ . becau.se ~~ ~.th~' prior 1 
Th~ r~~:;qrmunicipal election' canl '. . vot~ legislatiOIL' r For ;; eJ(atI}pl~, we 
didates tcne.~nd to a challenge to ad- were refusedpenrii.ssionto ,lnspert.the
dr~ 'voterS 'at public meetingsorgan- ·ll.st of prior voters.: Under ·the' law, the - . 
bed'by the Transvaal Indian Congress " pu~~c ' d~ ' not·· have <the ~gpf~ to ;m;; 
raised questions about ·the candidates' spect the llst. ... . .'''' i· ' . ' 
commitment towards ademoCratic fu: .,,~ · the past, the 'TIC hat'Uncovered 2 
t~e, the TIC Said yesterday. . many'cases where v?tes were fraudu
..~, u~()ne of, these candidates seem to lently cast in people s names," ,the or-
have :the.cour,age to face the very pea- . : g!lfisation said in ~ statement;· ., .. . 
pl~ who they .expect to vote for them. ', >:1.'h~ . TIC d~ not regard any. prior 
The TIC believes ·this is because these .' '.,: votes cast as. genuine votes. We believe 
,candid~te!l:': < know .that local ;manage- , (th~t the polls ar.e·going to be veTY low 3 
ment.:..co~ttees are unable . to ad~on '<x.:tober 26. Over 90percentof~all 

" , dressQi",.r~ proble~ facing our:'pea-' i~e ...ote(cast will be pri<?rvo~ This 
ple, .l~e bq~lngshortages and the lack . ; ': ~~kes it a postal electiorL "' . . ~t . . 

of~'fil~4tl~~' s.P,9kesman . l4r Ismail . Congress calls on all churches, 
Momonlatwd. fIfiit ~ ,mosques ' and temples to organise 

He claimed the' 'prior voting system. prayer services to pray for a non-ra 4had provided for "massive voting cial and democratic South Africa. We 

fraud". . while· some candidates had call on shopkeepers and businessmen 

wooed 'voters by telling them voting to close their shops and ' give their 

was compulsory. ' .._~~kers the day off,". the TIC said, 
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AfJmbers of the Indian Congress, together with repre-
I 

~'[ei\tqtives of the IndiaH government, recently went to 
}}p~ak to the III1frican National Congress. The New Na
.\. lion spo. to Cassim Saloojee on their return. 

1··ti,;rOl~!'" rigiM'ed 
~I It! the I.nqian govern


, r; , ,~rl . In fact. when one 
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; , j"'remalisalionof' the 
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~ '" hole South African

. 9Ii '!Slion around the races 

3of this country. India was 
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And India has he:-1 a'con
sistent po£ition on racism 
and apartheid in all the dec
ades of their existen(e . The 
system is completely unac
ceptable and objectionable to 
civilised humanitv . 

Today we woik towards 
eradication of the racist sys· 
tern. 

The Indian governmeOl 
has said this constantly. and 
of course the Indians h<sve. 
through their own experi· 
ence and in terms of ~htir 
own ideals, seen what their 
position is in this land. 

Members of the Indian 
community. consider them
selves Africans, and the In
dian govemm.;.nt has always 
re-enforced UI; .. attitude 
that the only way that tht In 
dian South African can real
ise himself full y and proper 
lyand with dignity would be 
to align himself completely 
with the vast methods of the 
people of the land and to 
pla.;e himself firmly into the 
mass democratic movement. 

All sons of groups have 
been going to Lusaka to 
speak to people who are 
~oing to make an impo~ 
::y:.!! c:: =: di.~=c:: :!:is 
couatry goes. 

We felt also.nat we should 
go and have "'discussions 
with them, especially be
cause of the Indian Con
gress's own ' history. 

Before the ANC was 
banned, the Indian Congress 
was an active participant in 
the whole Vf(\cess that led 
ultimate~ into the formula
tion and the acceptance of 
the Freedom Clarter. 

This is what this trip 
. meant to us: to go and talk 

. . to people who are going to 
play an important role in 
ahaping the future of our 
country.' . 

Historically, as I have 
uid, the Indian Congres:; 
has aligned itself complete
Iy, and works c10sel j with 
those forces in this country 
who are strugglin~ for the 
establWunenl of a non-rl!Cw 
democratic South Africa. 

What the Indian govern
ment is really doing is Jim
ply restating the position 
which India has held over 
the deades. 

We must be accented as an 
oppressed people in this 
country. We consider our
selves disenfranchised peo
ple, bec3use we do not rec
ognise the uicameral colours 
and we do not believe that 
political representation in the 
content of apartheid will, 
and can be, meaningful. 

One of the events which 
made our position clear and 
demonstrated our support 
within this community, was 
the election of people for the 
1I0u" of Delegates. We 
called for 3 boycott ;"f these 
institutions. 

And in fact we succeeded 
tremendously, and we 
played a noticeable role to
gether with all other demo
cratic forces in this country 
in ensuring that the vast ma
jority of the oppressed peo
ple rejected those institu
tiollS. 

What is interesting to DOte 
about the tricameral cam

. -_ .. -
paign is tlW far less than 20 
percent of people voted for 
the system, and the overall 
majority of the people voted 
agai.Dst the s.ystem. 

Throughout the history of 
the Indian Congress, includ
ing the most recent experi
e~s, we have played a sig
nificant role in the mass 
democratic movement. wor
king actively for the realisa
tion of the non-racial ideal 

A 	 and the Freedom Charter in 
our constituencies. 

The Indian Congress is a 
vehicle which has taken peo
ple iruo the OOD-l'3Cial move
ment in this cO'Jn~. 

We believe :hat it is the 
duty of the Ind ian Congress 
to stick together with the 
other forces. and attemplto 
break down the racial values 
that the ruling classes have 
~Utblished. 

It is in thr proces~ of this 
sUl!ggle, we believe, that the 
new South African nation 
wilt emerge. 

So the unity that we are 
talking of; the non-racial 
unity that we are talking of; 
the new nation mat we are 
talking of - all these are im
portant components of our 
struggle, and we urge the 
Indian people to work for 
these a;ms. 

There is a view that the 
ruling class has crealed the 

: mpression that the vast ma
Jurity of the Indian people in 
thiS country arc: privileged. 
If one actuall y looks at the 
f3els, however, one sees 
thzt Indian people in this 
country are as deprived as 
~ other black groups. 

If O~~ loo~ !! t.~e !i~tion 
in the Transvaal, one finds a 
minority in the community 
who have, in spite of al\, 
been able to penetrate the 
economy. This is visible in 
the number of traders that 
we have. 

The most visible section 
of the Indian community are 
The traders that you see in 
the inner South African cit
ies, and the impression has 
been created and reinforced 
by the ruling classes that In
dians belong to the affluent 
class. 
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-""'ACT OFA MADMAN'--....-. ,1 

By F..... :)v-<fObserve: ·; 'have also to convince the yooM bads .its rheloric .with
C...... ~ q':Jeslioo~,", wbat tbe dIat~fulc:ballgecaiJ actiootoclampdowoOD 


rel~qlh. of Whites be acme• .!d in South riRht-wjng extremists. 
THE cold bloodeo woUld b:lve be eo had a Africa. Re cbarged thai lhe 
killinJ of BIKb in Bhick o~Ded fire al He said IhaI it was es- "Illtact of tile right-wiDg 
central Pretoria on Whitt's at poiot~laot sential fer- me ((ovem- fascists OD lhe Black 
1Uescbj was Cbe wort ~ ill .1 SiruiIar iDci- rued .'fl tnd: down the.. popetblion w. die lid 
Clfa~' ......· cImIi. peopr..: wbQ were resull of Ibe tiod of' 

Tbis ... die shock TAIlGETS ~i~k for the .aI.- racist propogaoda ___i" die T...... Dr Jusal said be did t:..:b 011 ..be progRSSIYe mouthed ttl the AWB 
vaal I..u- CGaatas DOt bclieft ..... 23-year.. mo~lileO\. IUd the CP. .•ice-~.\i: Dr old Mr Ban!Dd ~ "ft ~-.. '"-_. tt;t:..- 3 •! ~ . 10 lie tiIl- SlrydMl, Qed 'vifb ilir "'~'" "'IOU ..." "This kind of racism . 


. iDa of • ... aDd aatho,:ly of i!"~ or· l'J' ~,1 iDt~re~ed. se ~~. take full respoo- : 


b;ite"a:'~ =:=~V1~ ~:~~\~~,;:~~ =:!y~OH~r:d: 1 

1:"~Ie~..... te~alic and !iell ~vO~u~~w~~c~~r adding thai the govern-
·

or- .
.. d' . II'OIIP. pnip4"' in 1beir attacks &-..... , _"'I ........... me.. must abo shoulder 


Wit IWtwhij'Mi- atra-pd"'''.'Y .~, ,,11.'-.- ....... ,..'\.1. for iI, 100 , is
011 blame 
Ye~) .• ~ .. alao At this nIP. , Dr '~~"'~ '.~ mouthing racisl p ro-01,,,,,,,- iDd Iea
-~_.ed. ·~i~ cIeiI; .' . aid.lbere will be 10 es- more. b. pog:lOda-albeit 

I ~*" ~~.. '-.-. die ~ ~~~~ioA°frica°f~vio~~~e. subtly. 

4 

-.. .0dri CSMJ la, of the Nattonal ~ s uUCtllS
\ ' ...- ... .~ UIioD of So.lh African will 001)' be once Mi: .. .... lie -&'II be StadealS was gUlled, Ipartheld is salpptd. thai ~:a:i~i~a~~ : 
I .~.:u is IlOl die wIIiIe ~ boosiog more of this kind of be
~B .. ~t IbeSoallaAfriCanCOUD- RHETORIC · baviour (rom tbe far·· ifa .. 
: Yell . • .. ~n. I til of aMdIes IIId dr. Aapotespel3Oll ror the ri~ ......;.,...." 

.bat .is .c.!.-...L. . &I-!- ~... Afric::aD~' Uwoo' .-~;
I 
=.j., -  IUII_ -.uuI_ Aiel it reminded

1llil1iM.~. iF1i!!1··.;: ...a;- c B~ ~:dc~I_I~ ce ·. or South rdcl, Mr ooe or tbe Al,eriaa 

'ii' 1;51."1- :-. ..' =';.=.::J:l.!=.:,a " de:; 

, 
1it••lio~ where lhe ' 

\ ·~r.....,: " '· J.at ..id the -tal = ~:.n\ .Q. used to · 
... Dt.'. - iii _.-.:. .... " , .. ~~~ casIJMh IDd .. . '" - I dJIe -- Ibe & .....~~-.v ..-' 1" p._- j"'. . . ~ . . -m...... va.IIII1....•..:...... un: ...__---c" .:-. ~... -:.. ,,_~SC't- I .... -~ . I"U~papalMiOll. . , . 
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Coovadia explains why he drew up India list 

ack -S 
g'-,,"0,:< W 
. ~:~ 
M' . . ' • 

~~ ~ . ','1r .. ;t ·~l·. :~ . ' . . .'~',,? ~ . 


TSB: row about a - -- ' " fit. .lDdia bad 

-

~~--r'- . 

African "Pall.leto -. " ' . , -' _, ", '-:I.~~ lit ~ , ',' com
india" eoatiDuea to c:te-- ' ~ ,mc wAi l1ItIiII:oo1y . ';_ity ID '~ '..urtca u . 

aw waveS bitbe' JncI18Q, Oie Country". . .llley were ' tbe"tarcelt 

community; . . ·-'Mr Rajbansi .1IIted to aroup of, IocUaDl, l~viol 

Natal .~ ConlJ't!ll . know why otber,' toun- ~t.1cie the mo~~ 


. vi<:e-preIidoDl Jerry coo.. tries su.ch as Malaysia, "We are opPOled to all I 
: va~ receiltl1 complied AfchanlltaD, PalUJtan, collaboratorS _hohave 

witba ~: from Uae and England had oot :deallnp Witb the apart.. ! 
IDcl!.aGo'yttrnment to been Included in thebeid IYstem &ad we have I 

compile iUa, otSouth blackliBl 'accepted thll fact In 
Afrieaoa wbo.~~ci He claimed tb.. NIC principle, if not in practi
patlnl In Government had no mandate to speak cal terms. 

structures with a view to to bdla's government. 
 "To mount a campaign 
barrinl sucb "collltbora- Prof Coovadia tbls of international lsolatioc . 
tors" ,from entrjto India. week spelt out the rea alainst South Africa Is

Prof Coovadta~. ltand IOns for the NICI deci· difficult al we do not 
wa attadted bl_Mr Pat, . alon. have the reIOurces to do
PUOYaUqam WFP ReI- - He laid there were 10, but we w1ll eontinue
ervolr HiIII) wbc;:1CCUMd -.' three main reuooa why to fight tbem."

'the Nrc man of trJIDI to ' IJldia had been liolled 
Be aa1d the NIC execu·: preyeat H1DdUi who -"do . . oat. They were: 

tive eommlttee 'Would be:' DOt follow tile ANC llDe" , ';. ,The NIC bad been ap
meetiD, lOOn to ~USI 

I from performiol their , proacbed by the Iodian 
the relaUODIhip of otherp1lcripIqe ~ ladia. .'Govermneat to compile a 

·countrielwlth South, Mr:,'_icbIDd RajbaD- '"blacklilt". . 
Africa. It is believedIi, V. ,.~.s ,ulpeJldecf • The Indian community 
Saudi Arabia will be highchairmao of the Minis- , in South Africa had long 
on the agenda. , . ten' ,CoaDcIl aDd M4-ols- 'been associated and iden· 

'Mr of Boulla. : in the tlf1ed with the oppressed Mr Poovalill,Ul said 
:~.. 01 Deleptea, ia1d muHI in Soutb Africa it would be a siD to try to 
.~ ,,,-:al,publ1e w., · .' and would continue to prevent anyone from per

fonninl Haj,,_ ~,~ reason ~Y __fi~~ ~~t aparth~I~. 
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4 
. ON- Suliday- AuIUSt SciiiIre- hId~· Naicter-M B . y, . Tn ffieNatal '~iiD 
BERE STATIO_ 
31 19S2-lwomomhs o(ow fi .. oae -..t~S··gh· engwa Congress Dr .Nalder • 

• 0 OW 1St jOIDI.... -- uaJIf III . handed over his pa'>C 10 

ad five days after.~ meetings of dae two To the bistorians the Ihe lIek'nm V. u~nce 

Denanee CampailD ~ front pale and pag~ who had remained a 

Ud been launcbed on TOG£'I1IEa IeYeII Of -rbe ~r failbful Congressman 
 &JUDe 26 - Durban's After Apri.I6 when we 01 ~ 27. 1952 IS or from the days of M.K. 

first balcb of 2 I hd bad scpaqIe -=et- lillllficance as they,. Gaodru, when be was 

residen weal into ac- iaJI of the MC IOd Ibc IeCORIed the thoughl.~ o. Gandhi's ~. 

.... ANC, mocb wort bad DefilDCe leaders fully As acting presideOl Mr 

l.a.aabeF .... eveol lOGe ineo consolidatin c!»....tted to non- V. La~ disctta.rRed 


fr~.-fint baud elt- Ibe W()ff~osetber ~ ~ and peaceful ~sdutieswithgrealdJg-

pu~.Jt.;'. a 1*- die two . may. 8 

~ t WIllI to The hu~ mass meeI- NATAL WAIT And in the first batch 

1liiie.,~wiIh in8 of Sunday June 22. Why did Natal wait ror Mach came 10 be led by 

~ 1~j2 il biIbJric for 011 · two.OGths and five MonIy Naider and P.H. 

o.t.a·aeatry ialolbe thai cby o.t.J beard dayI bef~ launchi"l Simelaoe. was Dr 


c:a.pUp' .. .aII __ Nel500 Maackla, the its ca.paigo? This Naicker's colleague 

ptaSive. We..arched ~"JIIios -...'" youlb qaaticD was rUied by from. the Ibirt.ies, the 
 7frOID Nicol Sg••re Iea(Ier .........\e(~ ~. _ _ tried and buSIed A.K.M. 

~ Pille Sbeel; are, • memberollbe ANC _~.IbeNJCand Dockral, who had 

StftJd _-.SlIm to Dllioaal e..,..i¥e. out- _ NaIaI ANC had aid played a pivitoA role in 

..Baa RaM Railway line the IIIIIlUre of die .. 6ey weIe:'= tbe Liberal Stud y

SIaItioa, wbeIe. we wtft c.apaign.-cb was to ....aI" m. . Group, io the Natio

. 	anaaed after we .... be ~ {o. cia,. : lleadq••nen in the oalisI BIoc::t and in Ihe 

.. 	_~~ lile -Whites........ .., T......vw bat others numerous court cues 8
lla-, '1eCIioiI oflhe.. I believe. • I .. the aid .... Ibe delay was ~ the K~-(-·.::her 
boa. filii public ~ .... ..... c=--cI by Ihe Ie- leadenh;~before the 
A~d over four NeIIOn M trl........ ~ II · .. Ii _~... take ov('l" .he NIC by 
 , 	~.~.. tbOUland ~ople bad draIed in o.m.a. HiI ._-_. - . ~ the ~w leadtnhip. 

IUI'C:bed willi _ flu-. II)eeCb is ~ 011 • ARc after the Lututi; PROGRESSIVES 
I-Red SqUle- 10 abe & &ad,.e 01· ~ ..~ov.er from A.W.O. Wi;'&" _1_ca.aa.- of a.. Leader- or J.oe 27. 	 RU .. .au were Mrs 

L -be'- d 	 "I'L-.::... Fatima Seedat. who bad •
lac.... I sclrelate 19S:. The article' AIIK:R was also macb with her busband D.A. · i 

~ ScaIiciL described ...... per- specalatioa as to who See<bI, takeo a lead in 

~ bebe I &We yo. SOlI -wOO will control would conllitute the the wort orebe:. 

~ of Ibe ....".. ...... ~ion" firs!iMldJ. l'be names 01 lives· Ou....._
~ tI be......... N~~la WIS Chief Lutuli aDd Dr m I.,.,. Mrs 

S.Dda, Md lW '''.~, ~. 011 the same IM!H!ty . N~icker were Jaopattgj Singh. The 

10 ... .ae at· -Co.art . .,.. pIaU~DwiIb the NaIaI . ~"""'kJnedasjoinl . !t':"!~. Nair was .:s~ r--c:sidenllJ and secrc- i ~ oflhe t;:ch, but I loJacl, all our 21 
.zat 1952 ';'nes of the ANC ~ - ~~ 10 ••so:. , ~q were 6eading 

. -Red IDe Nle. namely Chid f . activISts well-known to 
Jfll!l\l1IIiie......."""""= AJ. ...... Dr Monty 	 the community. 
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Im '. -~oku~\lm t - - rwerp 
nr. nr. 

N. 	 Dltum 

01 41 0 I 0 ~ 1ft , 1 I I,. t~ • ~I 3 1Q I 

.............. Nr•••••~.7................ P.....t,~...._pat....~..~::~J~)~~~.~::~. 

, ,- - ODty. stunDI ., 

, IBe spell out die ' !n our terpteta' the wisbes of : wOlds remained in the 
ftaIIIe:I or the 21 wbobalc:h IedUlllllo.ar- the majority of tbe miodsoflhosewbohad 
COOItihIIed abe ,NlIai's I raI.1be Berea StaIion coootty. ~ac.!.ed the court gal
filii BIIcb of Resislers 'ane~ wbich we. ft~ . , . , 

, or I'IIIher abe -.es of I ..ained ror die ..&bt ..,_ ·"My coUeagues and I ' And bis words re
0: tbe. 20 who accom- . ~ Di-,-----.; before you today rqR_ DlaiDed with us as we 

i .-iecI .. CIa .... __ The ~ cia ' led IhaI ~y ortlle Croadly accompanied
,ioricdefilllCe. peared~~y we ~ Sooth Arrican people. i.. as convicled 

My colleales in Russel iD tbe ~~~ yet~ha~noayin~ p.isoners 10 our ceUs in 
derlanCe .were: (I) Dr Magistrate's Court ' ID.~~ In~ or the ad- jail 	

2G.M. N~. (2) P.H. where we were con- ; .....enIIJ oll.be laws I QUALmE..~ 
(SIaIwaIt) S!'-elane. (3) victed or contraveoin, of the ~ry. ~ ' I will not deal al
A.K.~. DOc.rat; (4) the railways aparthoid we arc ~ a say III ~ with our pr!SOf1
~:::"~; (~l regulations and len- ' the gov~~1II or the Clay~ ~ ~he sterling 
Teresa Moreten~ (7) leIiced 10 pay a fane. of ~,It IS our CCden- , 'luhues displayed byI 

, Bill. Nair. (I) Re.,. , ~~ '0 shill- lIOn tNllnOIe oRen tban AKM Doctril as a IIue 
~ • It ~y.J.If. : inJpeaCh or to serve im- DOt. we are le,isJated , Ieadn ~ adversity. b.ut 3 

I nO) ~ , prlsonmenl or one agaImt...wllh the result let me I've you details 
- - - - " month each. ' lfiat oar SlalutC' Boot of some OIlIer ~ 

(II) D.V. Cbeuy~ (12) The proseculor Mr abounds wilh laws inp oftbal period.men 
Ernest Male~ (13) A. D.W. Reich, had'said whkhwecomidertobe 3.500 resiskrs bad at-
Vadiyal~ (14) ElsoD thai we had entered:a un;_:and against the ' ~ady lakcn their Slance 
Kbanyile; (15) Maooy bookina hall and wail- dignity orman. .." 00 defaance and wbeo 4Nai~oo: (16) Fany., ing room ~served ror 'CIVILL~F.D· Durban's first batch of 
MaJozl; (l7L~ EUropeans and .du.'It't.I Arter a lenglhy ex- 21 wenlillloadion. 
N~ \18) J_~.1 to lea~",although "the~ planation of the unjust Wh i1st we we re in • 

, Sill&!'; ( 9) Au~ was ~than .adequate laws. Dr Naider prison we leamc that lhe 
MaTiDsa (2~) aD acco,!,~od:atlon ror ,poiuted out that the ' GovernmeDI or India 
Nomuau Nyukiza. lhem In the non- campai'D was 000- w~ JOin& 10 rai-.e die 

MAMMOTH European sc~lion. No Yiolencein cIIancler ~ -*"or Ihe" IJiarlinoe°,: 6 
1be from , of"Tbe fanes .were paid and our ' seekiii- -aeeful cba:"- ' ._ _ _' _ .-- '. . 

I "
Leader"of~mber5., Impnsoament ror the JMiIe,g pe r Campaign at the UN 

, : 19S2 pvc abe story of I IIIOIIIh began. , --we have adopted" be I Sessioo of the General 
tbal clay of Nalal's' Before senI~nce "as nid, "a civilised Assembly at New Yort 

: Defiance.. The m~- ,~ Dr Nader ~ ,weapon" in our protest. and we were heartened 
mocb rneetmB at Nicol Clr.eued ~.~ .n,· , for we preach balred to bear th~t ' Mr.s 8 
~ heard auer A.J. EngTisnand MrP~H.- ' lowardsnone and we are Vijlyalaksh~' Pandlt 

,~ tell UI about the (Stalwart) SimeL.ne did bo~nd by th~ noble was ~ ag:un ,to lead 
~ of dial day so in Zulu. ethics or ~vlolence. the India delegauoo.
Dr Naicter 1hII;in8, Dr Naicter's adcIRsx "Our struggle is Dot And we learn,1 thai 

·..~:,.~.,._Ibe	= IOOIS 01 f..... \ wa. liYen much against the White people fourteen Arab-~d
, ~ JIIOn&Iy ~ 1 publici!X in the media of South Africa as sUcb tions bad dem ' a 
~ ID SouIh Africa witbTbe Leader'" Itut ~ainst ~ssioo fuU-dress dt;bale on ~ 7 
and acIdin, tbat "the ' making it 'a rl'Olll pa,e and in_ice... South , African racial 
oaIy people who CO!*I story. ~ III , liia cODcluding' laws at UN. 
..,,00.. t.f'is dRlICDID&, ' fe.arks Dr Naicker I~ .. :~ , l~tter to Ihe 
laellICe. In q_iet measured .aid: "Sir, my people SecIietUY~~ral,Mr 
; ....1Naic:brwasio- .~a ,Dr Naicker, on have come to believe Trygve Lee, the ~4~
deed ',in lOp rorm: MoIIdiY~r I. 'j' Ibal ,wben ~ laws ,' tionS said thai raClsm,ln 8~ ~..Me deteilained to ' j 19S2 ao1d lhe Court .... ', JJIIICQiI ill d.e ~. 1 South Africa was "creat
del, discriIiUnaIory ...i !be was hefore the ' l.bc;:.:ace for all just, ing a dan~rou~ and ex, 

:.... IaWS.1O ave ourma~ wil~.,.1ie run { isia~~of i plosive ~uauon" ~ 
: IOUls our honour and realisalionorhis~ I country m defiance ad~ed:. Apar~held. I 

0. D.ft" be decIamI sibililies to Soulh oftbese uojusalaws. whlcb IS tile declared 
anI! added amidst Arrican sociely and Ihm • "HistOif will decide objectiv~ of I;he govern-' 
tn.endoUi applause conlinued In these • wbe2berlJ w. ~orrect mcnt...ll1!p-'I~S a per- , I 
thai "0. -=is ror wortb: ' ~ fcw.ao.blYe~IO I ~a~enl Wh~le supe- .1 ' 

&eedom - ~ from ' defy ~ laws u we I,·nonty over lhe noD- ' 
Ibc nacnI ... IJhyIiCaI I "Your dul1 • a iudi- are doiDs:= Whiles, wh<? c.Offititute1 	 : 

whic:b'o&alnI in '	 '1a our we lie the great ma~nty o£theicial oIlieef L~ to enron:e ' 

COIIIIII' 'Y.- , '.WI~by the qis- Iadrfied, dill bist""' is Union's nnnalllllion..•" '" 

......I~~ in- laure. 8ul it lithe bPsic wi6.. for ill Ibe SUuI-~~ - · . 


;~~ :jt.-='::bad"': 10 

.r:r::~ :~"'Ihc~ ,~"""..m&cea includ
any ,"1Uti;l.=~=1; ' i~__~ 

~~~~---.;o"""'----""''''''' ..e~~,' -,- .", ' ---------....1 
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1Indian 
,VIPs see - -or 1 

Kine 4 1>5 
~ .. .... .---~-- . 

SEVERAL members of '\ 
the Transvaal Indian 

2Congress (TIC) visited the 

four escaped detainees in 

the United States Consul

ate in Johannesburg yes
 ,terday to "show their sol

idarity" with the mEn 


The TIC de lega lion 3 

were Mr Cassim Saloo

jee, Mr Essop Jassat, Mr 
 •
Ahwin Shah and Mr Reg

gie Vandaya. 


Mr Saloojee said the 

detainees were all in 

good health. 


The four activists shel

tering in the consulate -

Mr Murphy Morobe, Mr 

Mohammed Valli Moosa, 

Mr Vusumuzi Khanyile 
 5and Mr Clifford Ncgobo 

- all escaped from the 

Johannesburg Hospital, 

where they were having 

treatment. - Sapa 
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1 "bra~a_m~ sparks 
2debate but role 
3seen for both C 

&.TIC 
. lIN thi~" posth~m b . - 4 

'Rl\!moirs of Mr A t:u~u hcaliuA of the AIncam, thUS even~ifif ticle which 'had ap. 

·torian and former~",ce et'r! the Leadt'r his- . defiance of aU the raciaJ pearcd in the "Drum" 

Indian Congress, re prbsldent of the NataJ laws was not possible. wrillen by ex-Liberal 

sy tbat wa..~ raisfd b n;,e~ ers the contmver_ We discussed the cur- Study Group member, 

African author: w"hoe er A~rah,a!'lS, South . few laws because whilst Peter Abrahams, who 

country sugest~ th t ~h hiS VISit to this we were in prison had migrated from 

one political bod!)' Of:h ere should only be .' Dwban's second batch South Africa and who 

Cotourfds and I d' e oppressfd and tbat . consisting again of 21 bad re-visited our : 


o n . Ians should" Africanise". I , ~sisters .went into ac- country,
rT:JM.\ ~-J to play in cemen&.ing a bon de,fylOg the curfew Abrahams in his article 


YES ~Joo after a' lasting re lationsbip reguJatlOos, b h had said that aU Blacks 

, , lll'loogst our peoples 1'be second ate went 

delay of more than II wa:, hence nat~raJ into a,tion on Sunday, ~~u~AAfri~caru'ca' smSh~u!~s 6 

1910 monl~S Dur~an lbat this day-to-da September 7, 1952 after ~pt ... 
"d gone IOto action wClting together shouJ~ a buge mass meeting the 6asis of their strug
with Dr G,M Naickcr ' live rise to the question held 'at the Red Square gle, and he had offered 
and P.H. Simelane in Wbetberthe time had DOt where M,B, Yengwa ~ strong criticism of the 
the lead, In the J'ail in arrived to have only Hurt I,C, Meer were the chief altitudes of some In

J.- sPeakers dians and Coloureds and 7Durban we bad ODe national liberation ~il' . bad furtber said that 

enough time to -dis-, ~an.isatio~ ~ead of pUbli~brcri':s ':T~~ ' even within the NlC and 

CUS.S, at len~t~ o~r J separabe the' I Leader" of September the ANC "there are still 

political position I~ tb d::~io~ lbat ~~ 12, , prerese~rv?ceirs."Of very sharp 

South Afnea. ~ p&ce in tbe Central Tbls meeting had 


, 1be Defiance of !In- PriIOO in Durban. started "in Warwick A raharns himself was 
8Just, Laws Campaign The historic back- Avenue near Sastri Col- under severe attacks in 


bad indeed brough the pounds and the se a- lege aDd from there the our discussions, for in 

:/ ANC I,nd, tbe, NIC ' nte laws wbk:b orlra-people marched. to the 1952 people who had 

togetbermlw~ar- 1ed'18a.i.ost the diffe~ Red Square," , left South Africa for 


, range~ent wbicb was peoples favoured the 'ibe l.eader"Sa.id that good were looked upon 

DOt ~que t~ Durban. CODhnuance of the NIC the 21 resisters broke as peoole woo had •run 


But It was,m Natal that mel the TIC both wholly the curfew regulations away from the struggle" , 
 9
the new nabooal bead of dedicated to a noo-rac:UI after eleven o'clock that In any case the people 

die ANC w~ to be 10- democratic Soutb ' ~ in Durban who knew 

cated and In Natal Africa, i 'Obviously as the cur- Abrahams well - and
=, 'te~~-: Andjustastherewasa . few regulations did not oAf,Kt'~e'm~feWltasthoneat
~OUSI'y, , Deed for ,the ~tance m,195! lPDiy to Indians 

cliltWbances bad btken of the historic. reasons this batch· was an ex- Abrahams should.. have 

PWhilstICe: J b b for the existence in 1952 : dllliively Abican one ' visited Durban too and 


o anoe~Dur~, of separate ' bodies. we ' PETER 'discussed his views with 

WM tbe naIiooal ~'. ' aIIo realised thai laws ,ABRAHAMS i m, past colleagues, col
cera, au,rban and! .ucb u the "Curfew I!J pnson we discus.'ICd i leagues woo had beeo of 

~ . , pivotal role 4~s" lied only to thiS bat~~ as we did such great help to him in 


. ," I'IIher cntlcaJly the at- - his most fonnative days 

when hi,S ..r~t, ,:"rit!,ngs 
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.-we--re-..",P.JiiioiPl'!'!!I~~m~"'u~r:"'--"""~at:-:e::::ver may have • Cb0 uaree decIared : -- Centre in Beatrice Street 
bin by his coUeague3. been \he position or its "Apartheid be raids a tbe N I C recei ved a 
J:mber that "The con;;:itution. the ~NC reign-of suicide and dis- standing ovation when 

, -" ~ reproduced was then an Afncan -.r f<x aU the peoples its message was 
, Abnbam's views in its body. Indians became oftbis hnl." delivered to the ·ANC 
: issue of July II, 1952 - members of the A.NC - He~eabouthisUN Conference by I.C. 

and b.~(L lJi.ven pro,!,i- only when these II\di:Uls trips m 1946 and again Meer. ''TIle Leader" bas 
oence to his summJn~ were exiles overseas. in 1947 and the many recorded. this important 
U{' on the "I" in the NIC And now it was the meetings he hact ad- event ir: its issue of 
-lfI may ~t it thaa way tum of Ashwin Chou- dressed overseas on November 7, 1952. 
in to-day s tenninology dree to take tt.le third apartheid and pointed Within two months 
- said as follows: Durban batch mto ac- tflat it was absolutely N~'s ootributio(] to 

"For myself, I would tion . false 10 say that apart- the Defiance Campaign 
say that the day for unity OnSulIJay 14Scptc~- heid brought aoout bad already become 
has arrived when ber 1952 the AsbwlO and han TIle noteworthy. 
Coloureds and Indians Choudree batch oc- peacl~ . edll~y " d I remember J. N. 

'ed t B R... il wor reJect . Sal. I Sm·..h leading the four-have enough faith in the CUpl t \C erea ... - The full text of the ~ 
Africans and their lengthy statement made i teeoth defiance batch a 
capacity for leadership way Station 'European by Ashwin Choudree i '#'I .;k after tbe NataJ 
astojom.asindividuals, Section' in defiance of was featured on page , C>nferenceoftheANC. 
the African National the ra .cist Railway five of ''TIle Leader" of: But we were mabIe to 
Congress and make that Rcgul:llIOllS. September 19. 1952 as a ' give J.N.·s batch tbe 
one organisation for all In fact. the Serea Rail- historic pronouncement regular "Red Square" 
non-Europeans . It way Station was to bc- . that it is. farev.ell. The Mayor 
would then be both Na- come as well known as Here was Ashwin ~ ~fused to give per
tional and African. Or tbe Resistance "'0( at ('I ud I h d mIssIon to hold the 

rJ _ lO rec. w 10 a not farewell meet:J'n. in a 
are there non-European.., the corner of Gale Street come to us as a radical. J:"blic'J'lard 'smce
who ohject to being and Umbilo Road had but from the Sorab I NIC' Sq......uare was a 
called African?" become in tbe 1946 d I' hi nn.. 

11lere was much cri- campaign. voup. ec annl:t _ s vv- ~blic place it was out 
Iticism ag~1 Abrahams position to the Pass I ofbourids. 

who had left South RESISTERS AP- Laws, making a com- IN. Singh's batch was 
Africa after he had been PEAR mon cause witb tbe . 1 given a fareweU from an 
a member of the non- Ashwin Choudree African majority and open glace whicb was 
European United Front was then a vice pre~ going to prison for the not a public place'.

I beaded by Cissie Gool, dent of the NIC and he cause of a non-racial 1be Congresses fouod 
Yusuf Dadoo and H.A. bad been to the United democracy. this 'open space' at the 

Nations to lobby the By the time the Afr- comer of Carlisle Streei
Naidoo. delegates there on our ican National ~gress and Albert Street and at 

And this criticism in treatment in South beld its f'Tatal {>on- \be farewell meeting a 
creased when in his ar Africa. re~ on resolution was passed u
ticle in the "Drum" he Ashwin and his batch Saturday 1st Novem- nanimously condemn-
had added that on his were also 'given a sen- ber, 1952 the Africans ing .the Mayor's ban on 

I vis~t to South Africa he tence of Filicen Rand:: and lndians in Natal had Red Square. 
had seen "at an Indian or one month's im- seen unity in Action. NON-VIOLENT
social gathering" what pri.,onOlcnt. COMMON
he described IS "a very In his addres.<i to the 1bis resolution voin
cooscious toleration of magistrate, C.E. Russel PURPOSE ted out that "there bad 
an Africao&ieod". Choudree said thai t~ This unity and been DO vidlence or 

Abrabams bad not was an attorney-at-law sacrifice for the cause threat of violeoce at the 
elabo~ed any further and as such he had aI- made the ANC "Ote that large numb-er of meet-
but this ~~nt was ways upheld the law ahd tbe greatest ...;hieve- ! ipgs org~d by..\.lbe 
used by ~ cntIcS to say added that "there. ment of the Defiance . African and Indian coo
tbat obViously ~ ~d however, comes a time Campaign was the . gresses since the C3m
not ~~o any social when the spirit rebels weldiDS of III uobreak- Jnigrl commenced and 
plbenog III 13, Khol- against unjust laws able, inseparable unity that there was no jus-

I vad Ho,se or at any which find their origin and singleness of ro:r- tification for the action 
places used tv :.-" - _.- _ . . _____ pose and the deve op- take!! by the Mayor_" 

\ queot as a member of In a .sQCiai order based ment of a common I may add thai. whilst 
1 the NmJP. on dmUnaboo, and the South African outlook there were DO distwban-

But let me make one ~uiesaooe in these lID- between the lndilWS and ces in Natal we bad hadI 

.point clear. In 1952 the • just laws oaIy lead to the Africans. reports of violence that 
African National Con- '-)~r inJu:l.tic::e." The 1952 ANC Con- had laken place in other 
gress bad no Indian and . Aft~ glvinS II Ie~ ference in Natal was parts of Soutb Africa 

IColoured members be- " 'hat =~ bad dOne ~ hence the J N Sinnh 

~iail.auit was,then not I~ the . Coloured ~ned by D~ J.L.Z. bi:'ch fareweU' ~" I 
; oRe Indians and , fad Africao peopI:eI iD . Jongwe, PreSldent?f in another resolution'.. ~1 . ::. -rl -Soutb Africa AabwiD IDe Cape ANC and at Its _11....1 the ".:_:...__ 

,i,4,,; ~ ;#f_ . ' . ..-~~':'~ . i :~i:\:!t~~s~fJ :;rr:10·~ 
____ ~aJ commaooto : 
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~ into the disfOr- majistrate sentenced 

bances tbat I: d taken tbem to 14 days im

. prisonment witb bard 

~~PortandEl.izabeth. labour.
nenkimbelJlcy vel" The 1952 Defiaoce 1 

Ind expressed its regrets Campaign did not have 

thai many lives had been f . 
lost. 1be meeting COll- a newspaper 0 ds ow&. 

demoed aU forms of unlikr the 1946 Cam

vioIeuce. paign which bad· the 

In his speech •J.N.' Passive Resister. 


~d.&.-. a...;., was 1e...iM.. In Duman, however• . 

-- ~ lIIC ......p; the "flash" which bad 2 

the fow~ balch be-- made its regular and aJ

ca~ be ~ that most daily appearance 

the tune bad amved for' as a cydostyled sheet in 

democnti~ peopl~. to I 1946 ~ . ed 

exprus their ~tlon . • wasreViv . 

to unjust laws m a con- STUDENTS' ROLE 


3aeie manner. The 1952 "flashes" 
"Our ca,,:,paig,!~. recorded important 


added Mr Sln~h. IS camp:J.ign eve.-s and in 

based on noo-vioIenc:e. this task Ahmed Ismail 

We ~o not preach.hatted Bboola played his part. 

agamst ~ secuon of Wits-qualified stu
th;~~.,. hatred dents were, in fact, 4 


e pre!lO tKing an active part in 

for tbe Wblle pe~- Natal and in tbe 
 •. ple: . . Our Struggle. IS Transvaal Dr Njongwe. 

agaJDst ~ and unjust too, bad come from 

laws whicb have been Wits. I remember in its 

on our Statute Book for issue of August, 29, 

far too long. 1952 under the heading 6 

ORGANISED "Students Pledge to 

This meeting was Strug&le to Defend 


prcsidect over by Dr Liberty ' telling m of the 

G.M. Naicker who said resol~ passed WlMli

that the Mayor had mously by the Black 

banned the Red Square students of Natal 
 6meeting not because of University after the u

any violence but be- rest of two students at 

cause tbe authoril ies the University of tbe 

-- _£-:.... t be .L... Witwatersrand. namely 
;;;;;b. AU cuu 0 Delisa Mji and Harrisonar U&:' 

Another speaker was Moc.laoe. 

the Natal ANC secre- 'The student body in 7 


._. __ Duman strongly pro
tary, M.B. YengWa and tested apinsa and coo

it was .. this ~ting demned "tbe gover

th:tt it was announced omed'S provocative ac

dlat-"I'iaetown was to tioo ill! arbitrary arrest

send its bIIcb dO action ina two promioed stu

.. Pmdown on Novem- deDls of the Universit) 8 

ber'23. 1952. of the Witwatersrand, 


"The Leader" in its namely Deliz.a Mii am 
~ obeerved thai "the Harrisoo MotIaoa1

• and , II.'.. 
meeting Wa5t"'ost order- demanded thai they be 
'y and ~aceful tbro- released immediately. 
ughoul. The traffic Both these Wits. stu I
police's ~ to tone dents were to play their 

<Iown the .~akers parts in the evCDlS tbal 

was CO!ftPlied With and followed. The Black 

Dr Haider IIJDOUI)Ced studenls of the Univer

tbat the pIbe~ was s.it}' of N:ll.al r;:ged to 

prepared .to ISSIst the figbf for civii' rUes in 

&aftk ~ as mp - .South Africa. 10 

they 00uId.. Iodeed the J952 D&..=:o~. ~t!: fiance saw the emer

:J:ariF.1 for · lb~ _, gence of Sb~ as 1be 


en .ood ill me leaders oftbeir people. 

doct • Ilia 13 fellow! (Coopigbt 1~88 HI

reliders and tbe tlIeJ:.c. ifeer). ". 
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T.. ~ragic consequen e 
. f ... 

1

foreseen as I Delmas 
'- - -- 3~_-'" - -~ - .. _ . ,.__ . ... ~ 

2a ccused are sentenced 
/:-f'f.} Tbe Rev Allan BoeIak, presl- - _ .' He added: "It is ~uliar an· ,AFf IIPOITEIS \I..J~ dent of the World AllIance of inappropriate for Ii judge In a 

The ..tendn; of the Delmu '. ~ Reformed Cburches, said tbe "'. case sucb as tb1s to attacb COD

.11 lD Pretoria yesterday hal j' seateace OIl the three convicted ditiona to the suspension of a 3· met with Itroa& criticism from of treason wu emaord.loary, sentence wbicb prevent he 

jDIlde South AfrIca aDd abroad. in that they Ibould not have convicted penon from pursu
.' And' aerioUi questions have been tri4Id at all lag lawful acv.vities. 


, . a.n rrJsed over the CODditioal . '1 believe that if you allow "It 11 certainly a new and un
attached to IUlpen.on o! sea- : :wa to happen. that means that happy departure for a judicial 

teDce 01 Ii.x of the trbUItI - we will concede tbat every- officer to utilise restrictions 


4deIcribed by lawyers u belDc thiDg we have been doing is used in the put by the political 
"taDt.amowlt to impriloameat". • , crimlDal, is ~egal, 11 wrong, is executive of the country." 

. Archbilhop of Cape Town , treuooable. A Black Sasb spokelman 

'1)esntaad Tutia ba pramlIed to , . . J Mr David de VWJen. a Ie- said: "The crlmtnallJati~ jail
. '1eave DO ItoDe aatUlned lD an .. olor practillD& counaellD Cape ing and restricting of .these 

effort to ovwturD the seateDcel Town and a member of the leaders wbo have coura&'!Ously

aud cGavietkIa". •. eipt-man leadership commit- opposed apartbeid w1ll ibave. I 6 

; Be laid: "If what tbeIe 11111 .. tee of the Natioaal Democratic tragic consequences for our 10- . 

lulve doae II treuon, theatre . Movement. said: ''The eondi- dety.
, :are aunty 01 treuoD. I am nOt "We are angered and d
~ to bold back in what I tiona of suspenalon of the tel'- ... 

intead doiJI&.", rorilm sentences are certalnly 


dened by the sentences. We 0tMn have apreaed an!.... DOVel Lawyers &eaera1ly have 
know. admire ad r speet ·6 a nd ..dD..., aod predicted reprded IUcll hau'", restric
many of the acc and bemllc COIIIeqUeDCeI followtna tiooI, wbeD impelled by the ex
lieve they are important fig-t.be ..crtmlDaUlltioa of IMden ecuUve. u makin& IerioaI in . 
ures on the South Africao Iit01....~. . ..' roads on civil UbertleI aDd the 
ical some wbo bave a role. Tbe Ua1&ecI States Ernbilly rule o1law. 
to play in the resolutlOD of ~hoped tM Appeal Court woald "Whether the courts them-
met here. " 7 ....go iDto . c:oa.ideraUon · tile lelves Ihould employ luch 

Lawyers for Human Ri&bta ,. "broader 1mpll~UoDi of tke nwhaD'1mI in ""P"¢ID& leD
clirector Mr Peter Mothle den ~eDII' ill reacbinc itl deciIion. teaca mtpt well proge u.be a 
plored the reatrictioDl, whichAD em.., .......... aald ..mo. booe of coateaUGa'" 

were "tantamount to impriaoo~ : tbat. evea tboucb tbe MDteaca Be regretted "it wu neces ment". .1\ \ 

· . i were not' a. barsla as they aary at all to impale t.teDcea 
Be said: "The crux of tbe 8 . . ' ~' , miIb'. bve .... tile j1;MI&ment on IJle!l 01 aacb calibre". 

evidence led by the defeoce inwu It1ll ~ becaUie of Prop'eIalve Federal Party 
mltiption is that the UDF ."itl ,rave ' implication. for .poUunaD oe JlIItice Mr DaveJ 
in particular tbe Delmu trial· . ·tboIe· no were eommltted to Dal11na I8id the aentencea were 
isla should be released to s0

p ' pursalnl political claan,_ '11ke1y to attract cOMemnaUon 
ciety to make a contribution to..tJaroaI' peaceful me8Dl". from !DOlt observers in the out-
the efforts aimed at reachln " ' 'We laave been in constaDt lide world and would certainly 
peacelul resolutio of th coon• ~ntact .• ith Uae defendanb do DOthlng to asiat the process 

t and kDow them to be IJle!l of of I'flCODCillatitla in SA". try!. problems. It ould have 
goodwill working peacefully been proper .0 have the e tire 

for a non-racial. democratie senteDces suspended and keep 

South Africa." the trialists out of prison." 
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"'n1eybave-.-r..pllty
of npreI11ne~~ ."t(Il! an4
bopes for the '·....:.of bl~ ca' :
Soath ~ 11 UJ8 ",~ttea- !
IOn, tben lurely the Govern
Dlent Iho,~~ cbarle every
biacl; Scv~ AfrIcu." . 

The AIIOcIaticla of'OIImben
\II ~. " .IDdClltiy re
fused eo~eDt clf..·: Jet". The •
AfNkI.Me BaNlehiaititUbt re

~~==tbe~ , 
:2 

UnlO:l of. SQutb Afiicu ;St1l
.deDtI «.iiIdemDed tM ~
"intbe' atrolliat poalble
tenDs" ADd aald ·tbe removal
of repreMDtatlftl aad respon 3 
IIble leaders bad serIoat 'lmpU

. ,eaUoOl .for the poUlbillty of
<~tbuae ill SA. •
: , ."The' lmpItcaUoQ of the
. Delmas Judgment II that at-
molt, any ema-parl1amelltary
OWO!Iltioa to apartheid .111... '
repfded by the Government
u. a eriDliDal ~ho." . ,- ....-.1 ~.• 
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THE elDll llDklDl the Port emptlDl the traDlfer of other the houIebe and hlI family 'are 

Alfred martna with the Itowte marina properties were met by pn!lefttly reatiDi. ' h1I attitude 

River 11 due to be breacbed thlI the developers. . remalned "Do pubUcity" unW 

~ ., ' Tbe eost of ferrytq buDdin, Lady Hamilton's Island is eom-


A spokesman for" mariDa materlalJ aero. let:: £be ~' pleted.· ._ 3 
developers aald lhe procesl were Ippareotly 'eI1, blab!;~" ' ,..; He IIld It would be unfair on 
would take 101M time s!.nee the It wallamoared,:!ist week ' other members of the media, to 
Wlter In the eaDIls would flrIt that Mr Varley wu.IIDhaPPYlt ' &rant any premature Interviews, 
be rat.ed to the IIJDe level u the the proIpect of lOlin, tbe eause- " but be would lift the veil of Ie
water In the riVlr.. wly l1DklDI h1I iIlaDcI with the erecy IUrroundiD, b1mself once 
M~aawhlle. mllllonilre mllnllDd before eonstructlon be bad taken ap residence In the 4 
~0WDer Mr Dick Varley work wu completed. A spokes- marina. probably In.Marrll. 
~ of a rift be- man for the developers bas 1Ilei. "I have promised to invite the 


tWeeD ', b1mIi1f _ ' the marina however, that the causeway Pres» to see the bouse and meet 

deY~open ~i,the floodlnt of would remain for a few months my family, once we have moved 

the eanala. i,\:~ after ,the canals were flooded, in. Then you can take photo-


Mr Varley .... tracked dowD " He I&lcS the developers re- graphs and lnterview , us," be 
.to the Smith SUIet. Port It.lfred prded KrVlrle, u a valuable said. 6 
,ho~ be 11 reaUDl unW be oeea- ' eUent aDd bad ,ODe out of their • The developers of lha Hal· 
pies ,h1I rna,.. In the mariDa way to accommodate him. yudl Hotel at the marina expect 
earl, nut '-"t., " ': J • "i:CoDtacted ~ "'. ~ Mr 'the ~plu to,OIMID,iD ~'eb-:I 


" HIs Rlmtr."'~~" ')I·f:.l"li"l'.:~ ~'.l'd ;'.Dd.r1. .~I1W'1.~::' i : , " ,"< ' . ' ' :', , ~ , 

, Hamll~', ~iftbimirlDa \\~ of~~~:.~'" IthadlDlUaJlj' ' bopedtbit
~II rapid11,peuIDI eomplettoa. ' telf iDcI the ~·!-'.\'~ft:i ~ the R5m ·botel.:_ld be eom
i'.. Mr"V,1ile1 .boqbt vatillllD!! ..It.11le11l..,.iI~t}~Ye, u.e pleted beI~ ~boUday season. 

6 

~tor III ~ted R1lU. v~ , , ~ ! falJeIt ~:-A(5~eJ. " ~ wboIe project bu been 
'ThIlIa tbe first ~~""' ''' '' ) Mr,~~ .~~"' .~ larger lJ(termI"of effort and~,

bulltancloneec:omp1eted.... ': ' '' . , .,V~_kept.Iow,~,., ,work ~qD~t people esU·ta11y surroaDded by W.ter~'~ ,",~.It.lfred",..,... aU mated,-"< , r. ' :9W1lel'1IeVdOpe Mr 
For thlI reuoa. ,' tbI ,towa..· f.'.....'JeCI1IeIU for iDterv1.... Kenr.,IC1n.1IId. -:' ''' ,~' ;' . 

7eouncil ,ave perm1IIloa for Mr result1q III I "m~ 'mllllOD- He Ia1d ~ botelwoold opeD 

Varley to build the ~ before lire'" tal beln. attaehed to him. for bas1Dess ~"'~ It. 
~ ---_. . 
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:NEurvl oPJlositi_o_
n_ 
to defiance led to 

-. -	 - _.. -- '_ .. .. 
\ 

f;expulsionf 
A . 
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Dundee's Limbada 

1952 ~as ' the . . -- . . 
which South yAefar. I? Cong~ss wa~ coming 

nca under mcrcaslO!, anack 
and the w?rld came to from within itw/f on the 
know ChIef Lulhuli. question of the "nalurc 
Nc./son Mandeltl, 
Oliver Tamho and 
other "n~w leaders" 01 
the Afnean National 
Coo. gress. . 

w~Ch~thDcc Y, ear in 
f 

nJust Laws Camp:ugn 
cemC?nted a lasting 
relatIonshIp between 
African... and Indians in 
Soulb Africa and it was 

U . fiance . o 

[be year which ~ the 
patt :- D of black and 
D 

e!"ocratic allia:lces 
which resulted in the
Congress of thC People 
and the birth of the 
Freedom Charter in 
1955 
Tbe' year 1952 was the 

year in whicf1 the ANC 
received its ma..s fol
lowing with a tremen
dous increase in its 
membership. 

remember our dis-

of unity", and although 
this attack came from 
just ~ handful of pennie, 
Jtboudld make .us .thlnk 
~~~. the basIC Issues 
I~ 

Dr. A.l. Limbada of 
the Dundee branch f ' 
the MC led the Ok 
00 behalf of the ~tlac _ 
based N E ape
U· o~- uropean 

n.lly o.vement,
wbi.ch had r:~ct'!d the 
African Natiooal~ ,
~and ~Kmnrted the 

" N:-'!:'-' C'· ... 
. abuuu . 00.;vedJ~ as the VOice of 

the Afnc:m masses. 
T~e Non~European 

- r he N IUd . 

. 
cussioos in rrison on the' 00 IlS teo-polot ,~.stating fha, Dr 
bujs of real ,and lasting programme.. ~I badOOl acted 
~ f)f aU the '~opIes PROCEDURE . - Ills own but "on Ihc__ 

.be oHiclals at the tJ<;ad
. UDlJY Movement op_~arters . . We con.'ilder =tbe De!iance t s an Insult to the 

~~,ID adven- I ~m~rs who elected 
tarist move • ~ack~ Dr Dmbada. am to the 
tbe A~~ as a"col- ~ of PCOP~ of 
IlIboratlorust ~ . and • oppresse<!" seCtl(~S
~,for a )noapled • bav"e given bim 
seand .w poIibCS b~ 	SIIppOIt.. 

o' ata! ndian Con
gress. and he Wa'i even
tuaUy e~lIcd from the 
membership of the NIC 
ift 1952. 

J rememtX'r the expul 
sioo of Dr Limhada who 
lived in Dundee, which 
was a short distance 
from our village of 
Waschbank, and r want 
to share with you the 
controversy lhat fol
lowed his expulsion. 

I remember the state
ment is. ..ued by the Dun
"-- B 
~ ranch of the NIC 
on Limbada's expul
iion. It said: "We were
O>cked io learn that the 

' iecretary of the NIC 
tnnch ~as expelled by 

Ie c ·.... ilt .(IlJI" hearing 
and III/li S ahSt'/ KT " 

I knew. as w(' "II did in 
Durban, thallh(.' Dun'lee 
statement wa.'i filII of ill· 
accuracies and reflected 
011 the de m oc rat i c 
functioning oft'1<: N:ltal 
Indian Congress. Be-
SIdes, the inaccuracies 
were being retailed in 
Northern Natal in "lar
ticular and "the 
Leader" reported that 
"mass m~et~ng after 
ma'>S meetmg In DU!ld<."C 

. has hledged I' lself to 
t' 

s~rt the worit of the 
Non-Eurorean Unity
Movement, according

the 
to Dundee Commit
tee oflhe NIC. 
BHOOLA REPUK~ 
Alwned Ismail Bhoola, 

,~member of the Worit

u;g Committee of the' 


I NataJ Indian Congress 

:replied fully to the state

,me", tbit c:une in the 

, nam~,jH the Dunde~ 

Branch of the NIC . 

After stating that "our 

people must know the 

truth", Rhoola replied to 
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, of'~dI Africa E~en as ' QUESTIONED UlStructlOn ot Ih(: people s0'!le of t.he J><:rtinent 
J . ,Monl, Naicker -I In lacl Dr Limbada ' of Dundee". the state- IP<,>Jnts ralse.~ by ihe 
~ ~"'utSi~laI1ebalch, .1. engaged io IC- ment added: "Up to this ' Llmbad~-sup'p.orting 
1, .~' = JoIo ~~Dut-: tj!'lies whicb went day Dr Limbada does £~_~~~ .rom~lItec:. 1 

~ .. _ .. *..J.tf':t.' Indian 	~letely ~pinst the Dot k.now the charge uw~ has repJy IS of 101
policy and programme against him. He was ex- portance to . underst~and~___--, 

I 
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-- first mllJor internal weakness in abundant· thc firSionc and ali far as i remember in NV.lal l
political CriSL'i facing the mel\<;ure". he added. I can remember the only the Red Square in Dur-
Montv Naicker leadcr- And the informative onc, It is thus historic to ban. was no more avail-
ship of the NIC and I Bhoola statement rccurd how Dr Limbada able 10 bid fareweU to 

. want to give Abmcd Is- again'it the Dundee dis- wa'i expelled and how our resisters before they 
mail Bhoola's reply as tortions continued: "To he Wa'i given the! fullest proceeded to the Berea 1 
fully &'i pos.<;iblc. say thai Dr Limbada dcmocratic right at the Railway Station. The \ 

A,I. Shoola in his W&'i expcUed "without a Provincial Conferencc disturbances which had 
reply said: "HrstIy, Dr hearin,8 and in his ab- where his appeal again'il laken place in the 
Llmbada was not C;t - sence 

t 

is lUltrue, When IllS expulsion failed, In- Eastern Cape and parts 
pelk-d" hy the officials the Working Committee deed the NJC undcr the of the Transvaal were 
al headquarters", met to comider ~s e~- /lCW leadership was used 10 prohibit the use 

1bc Working Commit- pulsion the first bme. It most dcmocrJtic and I of the venue which had 2 
tee of the NIC. which is bad before it a leiter remember how the become tradilionally a 
second only to the hom Dr Limbada. Sh()ota I'l'ply hdlX'd In peoples' venue, The 
Provincial Conlcrencc saying that t.e was 00- Mayor of Durban 
(Ihe supreme body of able te attend r, he was dispel lheunfounded placed a ban on Ihr use 
Con~rt;ss). at a duly I going to the Conference DuOOec allegaliom. of Nicol Squi\rc and 
eon<;lJtutcd meeting. cx- of the AIThI~frican Cothon- Whilst thIS intemal thus a nrivalely owned 3 
peltcd Dr Limbada in ! vention! IS W:L'i n . NIC connict was con- "squarer. :It the comer of 
leons of the Con~ress ingshortofcontcmpt. sumingaloloftimc.the Albert and Carli';c 
Con.~ilution. 11lc 'orr.- Strt:eL'i became the Dw
cials at hcadquanc"',"" "Ilowevcr, tht' Work · Whilst this internal 	 .•,' . C . d 	 "an venue 10 gIve a 
have no power 10 take mg .0mmlltL'C. COlO- NIC connict was con- mass farewell 10 the 

L 	

I4action against anv mem- cral.c "''' cvcr,.p0fitponcll suming a lot of tiOlC. the resistcl"'!i. 

berofCon~s" thc lI,carlng,' of Dcfiance was conlinu

0--'- LImb Ja ~" Is on f 	 And '.he l~.r.i stcr W:l.-;"It is argued I hat Dr a • , ~xpu ,'loring with tremcndous 
Limbada acted" on lhe I the follow,lllg Sunday:' success, In Octobc. thc barring 0 .he 

. ()nce ag I L mb entrance o( the Bereainstructions of Ihe all I a a 1952 lhe Action Com
; peo~le of Dundee." If fa!le~ to appear, ~nd mittee of the Campai~n Railway Slat ion, The

i that be the C&Iie, then the tillS lI,me Ihe ~solulJon from it~ Johafmcshurg "cat and mouS(.' game" 

people of Dundee have for hIS e~pulsl()n was headquarters. toM South was Ihus initiatcd until 5 
__ . .,. -- .- ' passed WIth only one Africa and the world. the year 1952 came 10 

no place In the NIC. be- disscntienl. thai in less than four an end. 
cause Dr ~mbada ,h."\S RIGHT TO APP..:AR months 6,R80 volun- PATON'S 
been workang agaanst " •. , I had t ' ttl'IVILIS"~I)"tht." inlcrest of' the , Dr Llmbada has a cers gone 0 pilson '-' r_ 
majority of the Indian' raghl , o~ appeal . to lilt.' in 32 separate centres in In the mcantime com
~Ic of Natal who are Provanclal Conlc':l'fK:l" the Union of South ",unity lire in Natal and 
solidly behind the NIC andnodo.ubthe~llIap- Africa. with Easlern in all pailS of South 6 
in its sl.ruggle apainst pc,'al agallls.'t , t,h"IS. v.~ry Cape in the lead. Africa continued whilst 
oppressIOn and fnjus- undemocrat~~ actlOlI R"::SISTAN~.= Wl' were dt."mallding 
lice. i o~ the Worktng COIll- From thc Njongwe- univcrsal franchise for 

INSULTS mlUcc, ~have no douht Mbeki area had comc all. This was at a time 
. "~t .is my personal that the Provincial Co~~ 5,269 re~~<;te~, ~l~ flhe whcn Alan Paton was '1 
Oplfllon that if th fereuce will reJ'c t h' Eastern Lapc was 01- . still preaching c~u~1 
people of Dundee~ appeal, The peol~Je ~f 10,wed by Tra~~vaa, 1 rig~t!; ~?r "all civiiL<;cdI 

ihroUgh their Branch ' Nalal bave hid eooo,Bh WIth 1.006 resIsters . pcnplc. 

eJect 10 act again'it u.; I of the so-called Unit F~om Western .Cape. And, when one ~ookcd 

resolutions of ' the , Movement" y ~Imberle)' and M!llek- at Ihls slogan II ~a: 

PrOViDCi~1 Conference i And ending on a some- Ir.g carne .'06. ~st~rs ba.'i~d ·of pcrp!luatm!-, 

democratically debated ; what humorous lone I followed by Natal with . 8 

I~~ssed, ·then the I Ahmed Ismail Bhool I 152 ~ the Ora..,~ f~e 

D Branch of the of the NIC Worti a Slate WIth !47. 
Me must be expelled Commjllee ended ~~ ~.ve were mdcct1 ".-oodI-", said'A.I. B~la, statement ~ the '-jm~ 01, tt.-c Soulh Afnall • , III 
Ind added that Dr Um- I b~da expUlsion 810 WIde re:-'1)ono;c tn the e:lllI 

bIda should have been wllb these words "A. .. - -.~. -. 
eapelJed "long aJO" be- sbon while ago Dr Lim ~ade bt; Chl': f Luti».lli. 9 
cause of his mlsstate- bada eonlp'ained in ~ M:, ~oo. N~Json 
metU. Dr LiJnblda, said press stalem.'!'ut thill the 0 ' at only Naick
B.bOOll, bad insulled .NIC wa$ a ttd' er, li,ver Tambo and 

I 	 . _Ibuaed Ihc NIC IUd !" ~". Apparelll'!."~ I other (oogress leaders. 
. ',.e~eD il. I~Dder ' CfY!,?g horSe" can kid: ~ And whilst ~.u ~ 
.:' ~ i ~ II ha.~ kicked ,-__ 1 uVJru~tyre andres~~lnl1 wub 1":' ~'~"""""'Ibuse 

I
'100," 'w'u UClemJoati' 	 vI, ' ..r.c.weabea ...-': Under (he leadership , t~e ~Ulhorj.lies w~: 


, '.. .,. ......,...~ IhoWn IU .of 0, G.M.Naidter tilt ? ~~oo. ag&iDst 

. '. ~ ,. , " " ' ! I.1Jubadil e '~jon 'w. the ea.npatgn lD lbeir

" , '- • o~waya. , __ 
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! white dom~~~. 

were t,!le CIvilised I In October 1952. E.M. 
pe~1 .. . Moola wa~ cle<:.ted t~ 

Every pnvdeged white the Municipal ( .ounc.11 
who baa... had free ~ of Stanger, dcfcatmg hl'i 
compulsory ~~u~~tIO~ whitt~ opponent C.H. 
was deemed C1VIIL<;e.d 
by many who c:une ~·lth 
this slogan. And omy a
~aU "t.I~.iber of Afr
2CMlS, colou.~s.and In
dj~ns qualtll~d. l!n.dcr 
t~IS.. te::t of clv:"~a-
bon . . I' f ~ th,!s s 0t.~ C"~qvahty . - W':.ICb 
prepeluated ~Ity - . cCS." of Moola wao; due 

v/ould ~ pen~isullbe-ause the white ru ~L 
had failed to give them 
~ (aciliti~ r"r educa
lIon. 

AJan Plloo's (;;>recast 
for &II apol!tical party 
under this slo~~n 
receivedmucbpubhClty
durinp. November, 
1952. , ex~~" . sajd 
Paton. "tbe pres,:nt 
~ of.liber:ilism 
in SOuIh Africa to~· 
come.urulate -:t ta;tt
the roo" <if an ~a-

i
I 

boo OF a DeW ~bcaJ 
. ,any wbicb c:aUJd,·u~ 

Jg............... 
. ~ , 
~ STANt.... R 

Dwyer by 70 votes to 
4R . 

In Moola's W:l~. there 
were. i 36 r~glstered
vOlers,:md o( these only 
2" were Indian. It was 
k~\It¥n that the. 25 ~n-
dIan voters spltt., with 
sor.'{' of them vmtng for D~~f. Ht:'IlCC the soc

was ba<;e(J ooed "fi nn~ I to the support he ~ .not certatr. w:let.her 
to the ~ .. ear 0 fe(.cived from more t~ ytjayalakshrni Pandil or 
~~ white vcter. U~r 4'; white voter:; oJ ' Dr S. Radhatrishnan 
thiS slogan. no v.: 1 t; St3Jl .. 

would be disqu~lrted M~~ was a mclnher 


. but bla.cls · -AfT!C3~, f the (lId Nrc and had 

coIour-!GS and ~.;ms. ~('.ntinued to support the 


: the~.· . qualif!ed for the 
PIIm ViM telling us of municipal vote after 

the taIb dill eventU3Dy , 1924. Hence the 2S In
: led to die ionnatiOl! of : dian voters in Mooa 's 
~ tbeUbe.... Pouty.which, , constituency h:ad all 
' II is founding. did IlJt d been on tbe common 
accept universal1 roll before 1924'. 
&.dwise. The Defiar:K:e ; And one by one they 

I .~ •• ~ , disappeared from that 
I 	 i~;;:"..~. OChers ~ roll when lhey died. 

I ....lerioasIy of the fu- ; And ~t me R'caII tklt 
1 bft_eveniual.lyevcn i before the year 1952 
! PatoO and his Libera1 ended, tile Common

,! 
/ Party bad to accert wealth Econornic Con
' uon-eaal Iiancbise aDd femlCe toot place al 10 
1 drop its search (or Downin, &ReI in Lon-

j ~ ,-c:ivU"ed South don .' where South
I ~ ~ricaas" IS rbe ~ooIy I African' N.C. Havenga': '. / ' .-*~. , , bad .10 sit at the same( 

I 
'. ' :. '.' lable as Deshmukh 0 

. • , I India. Semlnafata of 
Ce~:ld NazlDl~

' of . an. 

new leadership: SI¥liPef' ,	 :.a.o.:~ 
. had shown thaI colour 

I prejudices could be 
overcome. ' 

In the midst of the 
Defiance Campaign this 
Stanger eler.tion raised 
some vertinc~1 ques
lions about Irxhans llld 
!he Municipal vote . 
MOOa had been a voter 
before 192.' when the 
Natal Ordinance de-. 
prived lodi.lOS of the 
Municipal franchise . No 
new voters from the In
dian community 

" DEC 1988 
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In 1952 Havenga 
would rdm:c t!J sit at ,he : 
same tJbl~ In SO':!th 
Africa with Ch.lcf 
Luthuli. Dr G.M. Na.ll;k
er and Reggie Septem
ber. To Havenga ~lr;d the 
Nationalists perhaps, 
unlike Paton. the only 
"civilised people" were
pe(l~le with "white 
skins" . 

hodcecJ 1952 was an in
(ere-sting. year when t~ 
UN scs.<;lon wa.~ to ~lS':-~ss our question, JO.c1udin~ the Defiance
Call1PaJgrl~' we \'Jere 

would lead the pivotal 
India Delegation . 

. 
(Cop~rig~ 1988 Es. 

tale A.C. Meer). 
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INDIA BA 
CRASHED BY 
HOD MP 


'j-
By FawDalSI 
MoodIeYfJ 

INDIAN MP Pat 
PoovaliDlam is 
reported to be OD 
lIoUday in Ind4 in 
spite or die ban im
pOled OIl penms who 
are part of Soutb 
AfriCan pemment
created butitutioDS 
lite tbe Houle of 
petepaes. 

f Now die NIbIIDdiaD 

... die Tnilnul In
.. eo.. lUI wbicb _ ... .o.a.~ Ibe In
diiD allthcidties De 
trriu to ~ abe 

ASSURANCE 

Mr Poovalingam's bip 


to India comes in the 

wake of a receDl under
stmding between the In
dian Hif..~:mmis
sioner in aDd the 
Indian Congresses in 
terms of w6icb India 
would bar aU MPs in 
Soutb Africa's trica
meraI pa.r:UameDl as well 
u members of other 
...,Dt;beid political in
sbtubom. 

The NlC and TIC are 
due to travel W» India in 
January tv lubmit a 
"bllalisc" to the Indian 
government and wort 
oot details as to bow the 

,ICOn MP'. where- , ban on "collaborators 
, Iboub ill Iadia in a bid I 

i to bi1e biIat "kicbd oat 
:"'Iida- " 
~. . 'j> . 

The ~ 01'
pai.latioas bad I'e(' 

~W:~ Ibaa ).,. 
',~ bid '.,. 
~}ibotIt a 'WeekJi'"i=--- be , ia'South . I 

,, ' _....... ' 

,- .0: ' . 

. ~'. "cordinl to NIC .£ althou... the' . PYerDl" bad 
:. . .' . .... u would 

' ~'; , ~ Mt IWvaIioum 
< . 11.)·~DOaci1OD 

. '~ , .... be '1Iba Udil the
• ·1Oath·Afri aiI 'lodi 

with apartheid" would 
be made effective. 

. .
In tbe meantime, 

bowever. t~e In.dian 
govemmcot IS believed 
to have t~ !lames of 
some pohl1Cl1DS wbo 
would be "persona DOD 

I . 
Poovalingam bas 
managed to slip in 
makes it clear that the 
January meeting with 
the Indian Governroeu 
will be crucial to the 
success oflhe blacklist". 
an mc source told '1be 
Leader' . 

He said the fad thai 
Mr Poovalingam bad 
eDlered India was nOl 
regarded as a setback 
far the NlC and nc, 
~g out thai details 
01 the blacklist aod bow 
it would be enforced 
will only be wOlted 001 
during the scheduled 
meetin.B. wilb the IndWl 
autboriiies in January. 

The source add~ thII 
. . ' ... . . - . . 
.	there WIS f!O question 
tbal the Indian gcve.m
meot would take 1(.1100
against Mr Fnu.aiio
~ if be is tDced IOd 
,aid even if he does 
maoaF III evade the 1'( 
temioo of the NJt.bouties 
Ibis would be "me last 

.,..." ill 1hII_. lime i'ec••_ wtlI
"Tbe (act tbat Mr Iget to India: Ooce ~ 

-.. . ' ! ban is put Into effect 
thete will be DO way f)e
aod others Iik-r. him will 
be able to enter tbat __..tnt"----r 

OB,JECrED 
. Wbe" the NIC and 

L1 ncmade known the In-

in OctWJ to implement 
a ban 00 ~ople wbo 
part icipate in South 
African Government 
structures, Mr Poovalin
pm. voi~ ~g 0b
Jections agamst tM 
move. 

1be Iodim First Se<:
retary to Lusaka. Mr 
Jagdisb L.tlI. tOOl -n,e 
Leader" that Uis office 
bad been ioformed 
about M~ POOVli
lingam's eutry mao India 
aoc1 was investigating 
the mailer. 

He ~ be could no: 
sayeuctJy wbaI action 

, wOOld be taken if ttJe 
South Af:iC3D MP;.j IQ.. 

' ca!ed in lndi,-. 

I , . ", 
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'~:~:=~·Tr-v 1ndfa~-~rHI. (He .~'~ of th.... .people \, --', 	 ..~ 	

. . . . rear Mel IOUght refuge In 1M us Contula~, Johann"burg.) .
'. ! ,. .

~ ' LATE la 'UN. ....- tAe GcWQID. ':'· ~""UlrtherJepJac&a · . 

meat flnt eoac:etved the Idea of • the Govemmeat tab .....:: 1
, ~utrial=1eim::.vitJl ld~pfOo UDF? To au iDtenti &ad '
. ,po ' . ,ltbOllldthat til. VDF, NECC'-DP~

cue 0JIld cUmu latt. • tn· ~~y other cqanilatloDi aH
< 	 ..._-.1 baJmed. ," •'lICDpIiut collVlctlo&


, If 1\0peeflUcb '. trl.1 \foald Tbe Ienoa of the Pia few yean

II that DO plethora of recuJatlODl,. prove once and for .11 tbat til.

VDF,wu evlllJld beDce dewyeoJ 	 restrictJoal, &ad baDnin, arden 2
can tum back tile tid. of ralI-DO .ympatbr;. It boped • :trlal

would Ie&1U"'1JM a proeea Of r.. ta.nce. .~ 


p.....ou thatwould CJ'UIJJ aD clem- Peopl. are relJJtfn, apartbet~ 


ocratJc oppo.1Uoa to the apartheW DOt '1m~ becaUJe the UDF 11 
/
to do 10 but beeI' . Iltate. ' . . , utJna I 


. Far from ach1ev1Dc IDJ of these they bave a ,enulDe abhorrer:

. --.: .obJective., the Goveram.at !, -- 

the Delmu trlal wu a twia-ed,ed for a I)'Stem wbleb cSebmnaallel
pa1afully be&iDDiD, to ~ that 	
12 yeari, men wbo Jrulde aD at •
tempt aplnst all oddl to conduct

IwOrd - and the other ed,. II them. .
. Tb. fallanof the October 21 ,a nOD-violent ItruuJe.

DOW at work.

Jaatead of a triumphant Jad,; maniclpal 'elecUODI bean tesU· I JeDIe the Government II b6

mooy to the depth of the freed(mmeDt, It bu become tbe Nata' ,ginning to reaJlIe that the ~d 
Ihame. Inatead of alleaaUac the ItruuJe la tIdI country. Tbe ma- for the release of the Delmu tria 4 

UDF from world IUpport, it baa jorlty of our people boycotted the IlItI lI,oinC to be u loud and u 
enha~ Itl ltatlll. ~ an act of elections la aplLe of the Goven- urgeDt u the demand for th. re

IOUdarUy with the aceuHd, the ment'l uvla, made It illepl to lease of the Rlvonla trlallltl.. 

trial wu attended by ambusa- call 00 people DOt to vote. 


dol'l, forel,n parUamentarlau, The unity beln, dlaplayed by In the cue of the RlvonJa tria· 

lilts the Government held out for

senaton, and International jurista. the residents of Boksbur, 11 aD

other example pOinting to the 28 yean, I am confident the 6
Jnatead 01 aJieoat1a& the uor

from the maua, It hal lDvtt,.~ ,ularoot. lupport which the Delmas trlalistl will be free be- . 
fore serving their full sentences,ItruUle enjoys.acc~ladfl from peopl. varylal 

~ I .at 1D the Pretoria Su- for theSe are dIfferent times.

from bantuataa leader Eno. ... 


pr~m. Coart, IlsteniD, to tbe The ItruuIe will never returD .
~to acclaimed writer N. 	

,. to the dark etaya.of the Sixties
' ".flo Jud,. pU.~~,:atence, I couldGordlmer. · 	 of the !roDy of it " wbeD the Government could 1,-

Vel, IDeS laRead of el1m1aaUac DOt belp 	 8 
-' 	

• ,aore thedemincS f~,.~.~, 
) " ," -:tb. UDF, It hal ,.rvedonly 'to q ~., 


- -eoDviac.' oua: p,;;i;'th.t~)b~' Go~':m~t'::! .=.Ya=~~~' , "=a~; fti.t!'. tM lID-~I
'prIIocuneftt OIl ffelloD M.ande15 U
CO.UN do .DOt; al~.l1 ',taDct fiW. ~." OY.. bow,to nleue NelIoD ~ l

:. .deJA IDd the other 'Rlvoala ~the ODly, Of maID, obItaele to De- .

juSUC& " .' . ; . ~: :, '; ' . 

Ulta - mea whow.r. 'oaad 10tlatioDi betweea tbe Gov.I'D
. The ~,Ia ~ODI'.mJaci. 

,ullty of laitlaUa, the armed ment.ad represeataUves of the ~

II: wbat eflect 1rIll ~ tIda bateOQ:. ;' 	

.' ; 
7 

, the von For 1I"t'thfmore lm-' Itn1Ule apiDIt the State. - oppressed. . 

Th., local aDd International ~W._1D tb. democraUc move. '


portan& quuUOD b: -ila& eIleee' 	
ment Deed to .tate emphaUcally :

wm th. Judplen& lave' OD oar ' .preasare for their releale ba, 
that whether oroot Mr MaDdela I ~. • ' • .

ltruuJe? ;;'t.~J ' ,:' .• '. ,: .' ' reacbed .ucb • cUmu that the 

Let ... ~ bJ 1ookJa, It the Governmeot .... found It imp<*- 11 reIeued, there can be DO talk i 
of Dt,oUaUoDi u lon, u POpo l

UDF. Since the declarauoa of the albl., to aencS Mr Mandela back to 
' I hlI prilon ceU after hIJ spell at ..Molefe, Terror Lekota, Mea CbI- , 8State of Emersency Ia JUDe 1_ 

kane, Tom Manthatba, and ~1
teal of tbouaaDda of itl IIleIIlIJen "f,' ~ CoaItaatJa CUalc. 

hav. bee~. detalaed; it wu de- ' And yet ·today, ·meD wbo ...., .' rtma1a la jail . ., : 


clare4 an &fleeted or'u!a&,ltbn, 
DOt to rest aaUl they are free,,' " r;
' :?DOt evlf even beld • IUD lD their ,: . ,we are fired by a aense of duty , 


thereby pm~ it trom,rec;Iv. banda an beIq MDteDced to 1(», 
l


lal for.JIII fandl: 1C0ra o( lti 
. meeting,.aef e~mpal'llI "tr. 9
baaaed;~ flaaJl, lD Febrii-

j 

, tIdI ,tar,.toIttI*.\w1th 1. 0tbU
or,anlJatJoDl,( It' wu ....tri...... '
fromdoiqaRtrfhl_.:. l -'""I\r'-:or~-01-...., ~ . 
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I HOPe1th"Ne"": ~ear 
sees the release of Nelson 
Mandela and other RI
vonia political prisoners. 

It cannot be doubted 
that these people have 
symbolised and kept 
alive the spirit of demoo. 
racy and ·the spirit ot 
freedom in South Africa. 

It is obvious that these 
people have the support 
of mbSeS of oppressed 
people and therefore 
have a vital role ~ play 
in trying to bring about 
peace and democracy. 

Confllct and violence 
cannot be brought to an 
end without giving full 

and proper consideration 
to the just demands of 
the majority of the pe0

ple. -IA" 
AU of those who : '"UNA 

to strengthen the aiDews 
of peace and want to 
usher In the fra of de
mocracy will hope that 

---== -=:---- 
the prisoners ar.e re
leased u soon as possible 
so that they can play 
their role in resolving the 
conmct that is caualn, so 
much harm and da~ge 
to our rountry. 

The Delmas Trill! was 
one of the major events 
of 1988. The trial wu 10 
significant that lovern
ments of other western 

rorrunent on the verdict 
and sentences passed In 
Oecember. For many 
people the decision and 
the sentences passed at 
the end of the year were 
both sad and shocking. 

However, the case 
highlights the strong 
need for all of us ~ ron
tinue striving for a 50
ciety In which the will 

and f~ling of the majori
ty are respected. . 

Durin, the New Year 
the thought that so many 
of our p~ople are still 
being detained without 
trial and so many pE'O!)le 
have been sentenced to 
imprisonment because of 
their rommitment io the 
eradlca tion of !)ppl"C'".:oSion 
must hang gravely., oyer 
our heads . • '

Sln-c (' we L--e basically 

al! the same, anJ the weI· 

fare Col oue is linked willi 

t~e we:Cue of all, we 

cannot reaDy be free 

while so .many of our 

people are imprisoned 

for political reasons. 


We should, however, 

face the challenlZ~ of the 

New Year with hope and 

confidence. We .mould re

member that in spite of 
the many years of op
pression, the spirit of 
freedom still remains un.
conquered and uncon
querable. 

DetentiQns without 
trial and the many other 
forms of Injustice are 
ephemeral, and in this 
world of nux and change 
will soon pus away and 
be rer1aced by a SOCiety .. 
that rerognlses the Inal. 
ienable rl,ht of all 
human beings to justIce. 

Any SOCial and polltl. 
cal system that falls to 
meet the needs of the 
majority cannot survive 
and must perish. 

The Natal Indian Con
gress will address Itself 
'to the ,enulne needs of 
the people. One of the 

----~ 

bllllic problems facing the 
community is the serious 
shortage of houses and 
the Increasing rents peo
pIe are being called llpon 
to pay. 

Houses should be pro
vided for all people at 
prices which they can af
ford. 

We will continue to 
support the CIluse of the 
workers wherever we 
can. Workers form the 
backbone of a nation and 
produce the goods which 
we all need. 

It is clearly wrong to 
exploit them and refuse 
to pay them what Is their 
due. 

No society ca!l survive 
without workers . We 
should all recognise our 
i"d.eb.~ness to the work
ers and strive to advance 
their interests In whatev

\ er way we can. 
Ultimat l! iy these sepa· 

( tate problems can be 
, solved only 011 the basis 

of it j:..5t and democratic 
sod'!ty ?lith a sour.d edu
cational system tha t 
teal'hes "~orrle to con · 
eern thl':~e!v~ with the 
welf81"t! of all rather than 
oCPo's own selfish Inter
ests. For humanity is one 
man and each man is 
mankind. 

Once this is under
stood, it will im;>rove 
one's own positiol1 while 
Ignoring the welfare of 
others. Our efforts must 
be directed to ending the 
fragmentation, dlvlsioll, 
and ronfllct that is plagu
ing our society and caus

_. 

Ir:!1, so much vIolence. T 
It is vital for the w~l-

fare of all of us, and for 
the future generations, I 
that widespread and in
tense endeavou.rs be 
made to foster racIal ·un
derstandlng for the pur. 
pose of creating a united 
democratic South Afric~ . 

It Is obvious that dlf- 2 
ferences In race and cul
ture exist, bu~ what Is of 
fundamental import~~ce 
is tha tour slmilarttles , I 

Ifar outweigh our differ
ences and. the movement 3 ' { .' 


Of. history Is. to.wards 

uruty and not dIviSIOn. 


While we welrome the 
dismissal (\f Mr Ami- ... 
chand Rajbansi from of
flce, we wish to stress 
that his rem?val does nol 
m~( our objection to the 
tricameral system. 
F~om the beginning we 

said the t!'icameral sys
tem was not Y; LHi t the 
people had struggled for 5 
and for w.h~ch they bad 
made sac.rtflc~~. . . 

Mr RaJba~i s dismlSS
al does not go anywber~ 
near the root of our ob
jection to the tricameral 
system which is that the S 
entire tricameral system 
is a sham. It has nev~r 
solved any of the baSIC 
problems of the people 
and is still rejected by 
the majority of the peo
pIe. 7 

The Bible says: "A bad 
tree cannot bear good 
fruit." Similarly, a rotten 
political system cannot 
produce good people and I • lilt· •good res~!ts. 8 
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